
Mt Mt Beloved Friends ,—Having now determined
lat *at we shall remain a distinct and separate body,
ill still stragglin g for the achievement of our political
gWsigWs, with the resolut ion to use them for the attain-
lentoent of social happiness , and having placed tiie
estoicstoration of Frost, Williams, and Jones, prominently
a thn the catalogue of those concessions to the popular
rffl . sill, whicli it is ABLE, IF WILL ING, to achieve,
. adl address you this first day of the Sew Year upon
hisjthis, to us the most immedia tely important subject
.onnronnected with oar movement. When we rejoiced
in tin the overthro w of the " base, bloody, and brutal
ffhiWhigs ,** we appeared to forget that, though they
wenwere dead and gone, their measures and cruelties re-1
mai mained after them. Ho w can we say that Whigge ry
is <3is dead whDfl the Poor Law Amendment Act still
ten remains upon the Statute Bosk"? How can we say
tha that we have triumphe d while Holbe rry, Duffy, and
Cls Clayton lie cold iu their graves ? How can we say
th. that we have conquere d, if our friends are still re-
tai tained by the enemy as hostages! True, the slight
eni encourag ement given to Lord John Russell during
hij his OCCASIONA L restoration , marked popular
•ol aver sion to liim and his associates ; bui yet that
-Irj -lria mph must be bnt poor, mean, and scanty, which
fete s satisfied with the overthrow of an enemy, but is
¦J sullied by the degra dation of oar friends.

J 

1 believe, iu my soul, that if a popular move, a
nation al move, a great and simultaneous move, was

ie cow made, for the restora tion of Frost, Williams,
j and Jones, that it would be successful; while I feel
i assure d that no circumstanc e would give more gene-
i ol satisfaction, oi* would more tend to convince the
i world of our devotion to principle. To me, it is a
i melancholy factto know, that , during the -seasons of

prosperity; the sufferings ef oar friends are lost sight
ef in higher wages; and, indeed, it has been a charge,
and not an unjust one "either, that tiie working

I 

classes are loudest in the advocacy of their principles
when they are poorest and least able to advance
them. Can any man read the simple but affecting
letter from Frost, which appears at foot, with-

§ out being moved to a firm resolution to do what in
1 bim lies to achieve his restoration to country, to
I family, to home, and to friends ? It wonld be need-
[ less to travel over tbe beat en ground of informal , and
I therefore illegal tria l, and consequently illegal con-
j fiction ! It would be an insult to attempt to create
I sympat hy in the feeling heart ; it would be absurd to
\ endeav our to create feeling in the brutish mind, that
| is indifferent to the sufferings of onr friends. This
i much I will say, that if one half that was done for
I the Dorchest er laboure rs, or for the Glasgow cotton
. spinners, had been done for Frost, Williams, and
I Jon es, that they would long since bate beeu restored
I to such an appeal, but never was there more criminal
• anath v than that manifeste d by the trades of Great
i Britain to tiie sufferings of those men.
| If the English people had acted as the Canadi an

I kebels did, we should now be able to point to our
| triump h over Whigge ry in the restoration of our
| friends. An election—per haps many elections—are
| at hand1; for, believe me, that this count ry is near a
S great convulsion : and should we lose such oppor-

I tunities of performing an act of simple justice ? My

I friends, I will bave my own petition ready to send to

| my own leader—tbe only leader I acknowledge iu the
I world, Thomas Duncomb e—upon the first day that
I Par liament assembles. Let everyman with afamily
| get bis whole househo ld to sign one ; let every man
I ia a shop get his every shopmate to sign one ; and he

| who lives by his labour, and refuses, is a bad man, a

| racked man, and a cruel man. Let those petitions
1 be set about in time. Let them be read y for pre-

sentation the moment the House sits, and let them
be presente d as soon as the forms of the House will
permit Let there be pub lic meetings ; let there be
speeches in then: favour ; and let there be loud and
angry denuncia tion of the wrongs they have endured ;
and then, when the gentlemen now about to resign
their trust , and to ask you for a renewal of their
tenure, shallknow how tbey are to be judg ed, perhaps
they may have bowels of compassion for their class-
made victims. Bear m nund, that , when threatened
with ejectment bef ore, the prison doors were only
hatred by a majority of ene. Let ussee whateffect
sneh another threaten ed visita tionmay have upon the
pliant Commons. While whole factionsarethinking
of their pelf, let us flunk of our friends—tbe fiiends
of our principles. Let us never forget tbe feet, tbat
while Froststood upon tbeveryvergeof eternity, and
while resigned as to his own fate, that he anxiously
corrected the misrepresentati on of our principles by
his counseL Tou will learn , with delight , that the
glorious Chartists , and noble trades of London , have
decided upon honouring our great leader with an en-
tertainment becoming the man, upon the night pre-
vious to tiie meeting of Parliament. Let petitions,
with millions of signatur es, be read y for that night,
and let the ripe affection of Englishmen constitute
fhe greatest delicacy of the repast. Let them be
ready for tbat night, tbat they may be piled in
waggon-loads upon tiie platform to gladden our
hearts , and prove onr devotion to our friends and our
principles. Let all other bcskbss be laid aside
until tins, of para mount importance , is done. Let
ns devote tbe first twenty-one days of this year, preg-
nant witii change, to ibis holy purpose ;a»d to tbe
women we would say, think of the wives and daugh-
ters of tbe exiles, vie with your husbands, get up
your petitions also, and let tbe tenderness of affection,
and the manliness of devotion, be mingled aud joined
in tins just aud holy work.
"Z. Who cau read, or who cau hear, the affecting letter
fiom Frost read, without being moved to tears and
roused to action ? What reliance be still places
upon bis countrymen ! How he pardons their criminal
apathy, and yet twines hope aronnd their exertions !
Up, then, Englishmen and Scotchmen ! Ob Ireland ,
where sleeps tht former glory ? Ton, whose sons,
till debased, were ever foremost in deeds of daring
and patriotism , why should not yonr sons join in
this holy work? Bnt Patrick O'Higgins and bis
brave band of patriots may swell the national
anthem, and give to tbe world some proof tbat
justice still lives in the hearts of Irishmen. For my-
self I am ready to devote every hour of the prescribed
time to tbe good work, and I am as confident as I
am that I now address you, tbat our united exertions
will be successful. And oh! think of such a New
Tear 's gift—think of (such a triump h. I hope by
next Saturday to be able to report the formation of
sneh machinery in Lond an as will give effect to the
national wiU.

Here follows the letter of John Frost :—
Mr Dsah Sin,—I received your letter of July last

{favoure d by Mr. Marsha ll), and a packet of sew__-
papers, for wIdcbaccept my begttiianks. They were
indeed a treat , sneh as I bave not had for several

I years. Darin g my confinement on Tasman's Penin-
|gula for three years andahalf , I bad scarcely seen
>«t newspaper; sincel came to Hobart Town, inDe-
I cember, 1843, I occasionally see a paper, but not
I often. The local paper s give extracts from the
I English papers , but they are general ly ofa kind in
I which I feel but little inter est. 

 ̂
They, Eke most

p other papers , contain what will suit the readers , and
jf there are but very few in this colony who feel any in-
| terest in the progress ofthe movement.

My companions, Williams aad Jones, are both
welL* Jones was in the police for some time : he was
appointed to the situation of guard ofthe Launces-
tonmail, and about a fortnig ht ago be bad a ticket
of leave, and I understan d he intends to follow his
business. Williams is in the police, at a station
about twenty miles from Hobart Town, called New
.Norfolk. lie was very desirous to get oAer employ-
ment, but things are here so bad, and work so diffi-
cult to be had, that he could not succeed. The pro-
duce of the colony has fallen so much in value, that
the settlers are very badly off, and nothaving the
means to pay men, they cannotemp loy.

Ellis is still on Tasman 's Peninsula ; I heard from
bim a month ago. He is in pret ty good health , but
sadlv tired of k»s situation. If you have any com-
munication with Mrs. EUis, inform ber that herhus-
land.in December last, wasstill at thesame station ,
the Cascades, but he was in prett y good health. It
is so difficult to convey anything to aprisoner in tbose
stations, and so dangerous for another prisoner to at-
tempt it, that one u deterred , by the certain conse-
out-nces, from runnin g the risk.

WE ARE IN GRE AT DOPES THAT WE
SHALL SEE ESGLAXD AGAIN, AND AT NO
VERY DISTANT PERIOD. One half, at least,
of those concern ed in the Canadian outbreak have
been pardone d, and the rest are in weekly expecta-
tion to see their names in tbe Gazette. From the
time I heard that those engaged in tbe Canadian
afiair were being panlone d, 1 had the greatest confi-
dence that weshonld ultimate ly be placedinthesame

situation. Fro m everythin g we bear , the greatest
efforts bave been -made for our liberatio n. WE
HAVE GREAT REASON TO BE GRATEFUL
TO OUR COUNTRYMEN, and I have no doub t
that their exertions will finally be crowned with
success. ALAS 2 WHAT HORRORS WE HAV E
EXPERIE NCED FROM OUR DESIRE AND
ENDEAVOUR S TO SERVE THEM l SURELY
ENGLI SHMEN ARE NOT UNGRATEFUL !

You will receive this letter about the latt er end of
May or tbe beginning of June. By that time yon
will know whatate the intentions of the Government
as to our pardon ; If it be not probable that we shall
be pardoned tbis year, I shall feel much obliged if
you will send me as many Northern Stars or Northern
Liberators as you can. If they are three or four
years old, they will be news to me, and I feel great
interest in read ing papers wbich must contain sub-
jects of an important nature. Be good enough to
direct them to " Mr. George Rogers, High-street ,
St. Giles's, London."

I wrote to Mr. O'Connor in January, 1843, and in
the month of December I received the letter back
again, it having been refused because the postage
was not paid.—I remain , dear Sir, yours truly,

John Fros t.
Hobart Town, Van Dieman's Land,

Jan. 34th, 1845.
To Mr. James Sweet, Nottingham.
There, my friends , who can read tbat simple letter

without pledging bis troth to accomplish tbe object
of the writer ? I may observe, in passing, that
nothing ever caused me half the mortification as the
fact of Frost's letter to me being returned. It must
doubtless have arisen from the rule , at my office at
Leeds, where the Star was then printed , not to re-
ceive letters tbat were not post-paid , and tbe parties
entrusted with their receipt having no notion as to
tbe writer of tbat document which I should have
esteemed as a treasure. Let us then , in our future
exertions make amends for our past apathy, and wish-
ing that the happiness of the New Year may be
marked by the restoration of our friends.

I remain ,
Your faithful friend and servant ,

Fbarcus O'Consor.

FRANCE.
It appears that Louis Philippe is determined , little

by little, and bit by bit, to adopt the ancien t symbols
oi France and of his family, and which were pro-
scribed by the revolution of 1830. Thus, the fleur-
de-lys is beginning to re-appear in certain royal edi-
fices, in figures on the flagstafis of certaiu regiments ,
and is about , it is said, to be placed on the standards
of others. Thus the Gallic Cock bas been brushed
from the caps of the soldiers , and a royal crown
establish ed ; thus the fleur-de-ly s begins to fi-ure in
the royal arms and royal ornaments ; thus, ancient
titles are given to members of the royal family ; and
thus, in a hundred other ways too minute to mention ,
is Louis Philippe showing that he bas not forgotten
tbat be is a Bourbon ; and tbat, though placed on
the throne by a revolution , he is anxious to be as
much tbe legitimate king as signs aud symbols can
make bim. Such is the state of insecurity which is
felt respecting the personal safety of Louis Phi lippe,
that no less than SCO soldiers are lodged every night
in the Palace of the Tnileries, ready to rush to arms
at a moment 's notice. In addition to them, all
the guardians and watchmen bave been armed ; and
incessant guard is kept up iu every corner and cranny
of the palace.

Opejoxg of thb Chambers. —Paris , Saturda y,
Dec. 27.—In conformit y with the royal decree of the
19of November, theleguuativesession wasopened te-
day by the king in person , and with the usual formali-
ties. The King having taken his seat on the throne ,
delivered the following

SPEECH.
Gentlemen , Peers, and Deputies.—In calling you

together around me, I am happy to think that we can con
gratnlate each other on the general state of our country.
I am confident that the good understanding of the power ,
of tbe state, and the maintenance of our policy of order
and conservatism, insure more and more the regular de-
velopment of our institutions , and the progress of the
national prosperity.

Hy government has proceeded nith the execution ofthe
great works which you have voted. The measures necess-
ary for folly eirrjing them ont will be proposed t* you.
We Have thus, ina few years , given to France on the one
band, powerful guarantees of peace and securi ty, and on
the other, the means of extending its fruitful industry,
and of spreading prosperity throughout all par ts of our
territory and among all classes of the population. At
the same time that these important results have been ac-
complished, the state of our finances has become from
day to day more satisfactory.

The financial laws, and other laws, the ohjeet of which
is to introduce important ameliorations iuto the adminis-
tration , will be immediately laid before yon.

I continue to receive from aU foreign powers pacific and
amicable assurances. I hope that the policy that has
maintained general peace through so many storms will
one day do honour te the memory of my reign.

The friendship which unites me with the Queen of Great
Britain , and of which she has lately given me so affection-
ate aptoof, and the mutual confidence of our tiro go-
vernments , have happily insured the good and intimate
relations of the two states. The convention concluded
between us to put an end to the odious traffic in slaves,
is at this moment in the course of execution. Thus, by
the cordial co-operation ofthe maratime forces of the two
states, the slave trade willoe effectually put down, and
at the same time our commerce will be again placed under
the exclusive surveillance of our flag.

I have reason to hope that the great exertions of France
and England will bring about , on the banks ofthe Plata ,
the re-establishment of relations commercial , regular ,
and pacific. This is the only object of our efforts.

Events which I deplore, but which bare given a new
opportunity for the display ef the heroism of our soldiers,
have troubled our possessions in Africa. I have taken
prompt measures to ensure that the domination of France
shall everywhere maintain the force and ascendant which
belongs to it. With the aid ol time, our energe tic perse-
verance will lay the foundation of the seourity and pros-
perit y of Algeria.

Gentlemen , you hare given me your loyal concurrence
in the great aud difficult task which the will of the nation
has called on me to fulfil. Providence has blessed our
efforts . It has also granted to me precious coBsolattoa s
in my family. Wherever my sons hare appeared , I have
the confidence that they have worthily carried the name
of Franee J Hy grandsons increase in number , and grow
under my eyes. Hy dearest wish, and my fondest hope
is, that by our devotion to France , by our zeal in serring
it well, its affection may be insured to us, an« the intimate
union of my country and family be for ever confirmed .

The Paris papers of Sunday , were of course oc-
cupied with the above speech, which is denounced by
the opposition journals as " the colourless aud insipid
production of an enervated Administration ;'' and
the Ministerial Organs themselves do not venture to
claim for it any greater merit than that of " Great
happiness of expression, and a simplicity which has
its eloquence."

_ Elect oral Reform. —For the first time the Eng-
lish, daily papers noticed , on Wednesday last ,-the im-
portant meeting of the French editors , commented
on at length in our seventh page. The following
shabby paragraph appeared in the Morning Chroni cle
of that day :—" The editors of some of the Paris
journals which advocate electoral reform , bare got
up an association of tbe press, for the purpose oi
coming to an understanding as to the most efficient
means of carrying their object. The Paris journals
in tbis association are not very numerous , and are of
the minor charac ter ; the total number of journal s,
includin g tbose of the provi nces, which bave joined ,
is thirty-seven. A committee has been formed , and
has commenced its discussions.

The Chamber of Deputies met on Monday, for the
purpose of electing its President , Vice-Presidents ,
and Secretaries. The candidates for the President 's*
chair were—M. Sauzet on the side of the Minist ry,
and XL Dufaure on that of the Oppositi on. For the
Vice-Presidency the Ministry brought forward four
candidates --Messrs. Bignon Debelleyme, Lepelletier,
d'Aulnay, and Duprat , and the Opposition Messrs.
Billault, Vivien, de Sale, and de Tracy. There art -
four secretaries of the Chamber , but as it is usua l tc
have at least one member of the Opposition among
the secretaries , the Ministers brought forward onb
threecandidates , Messrs. del'Espec, dclas Cases, and-
Boissy d'An clas, while the Opposition propose d two
candidates , Messrs. Lacross aud llavin. The Cham -
met at two o'clock. The first business proceede d
with was the arrangement of the nine standing com-
mittees (bureaux), iuto which the chamber is divided ,
which is done by lot. Out of the nine bureau x the
governmen t candidates were elected in eight, andthe
Opposition candidate in only one, so tliat of the
eighteen presidents and secretaries, sixteen are . on
the side of the government , and only two on the
other side. The government candidates elected as
presidents are Me&r. .. Brunet , Delesstrt , Cousture ,
i'errier , Bignon, J. Lefebvre , Sapey, and Clement ;
and the secretari es are Messrs. lie Sahune , St.
Aulaire , Desmertiers , Molin, De Goula nd, Pcrsil, the
Duke d'Uzes, and Viscount de Montes quieu. The

successful candidates of the Oppositio n are M. de
Sade, president , ahd M. Sieyes, secretar y. At half-
past three the Chamber commenced its publ ic sittin g,
and at five o'clock the ballot was declared. The fol-
lowing was the result :—

For M. Sauzet 213
M. Dufaure wj
M. Dupin „ 3
M. Odilon Barrot 1

Majority in favour of the Ministry... 66
Paris , Tuesda y.—At a meeting of the Chamber of

Deputi es to-day, the election of the four vice-presi-
dents was proceeded with , and the result has been a
furthe r victory on the side of the government. The
four Conservative candidate s were elected on the first
ballot. The election for the Secretaries hits confirmed
the result obtained for the Vice-Presidents.

SPAIN.
We take the following significant intelligence

from the limes :—Barcelona. —Since the return .of
General Breton the military occupati on of the city,
which I alluded to on former occasions, has been
carried to a much greater extent. All those posts
which I frequentl y mentioned were relieved every
ei|bt days, bave now been converted into permanent
militar y positions—their walls loopholed , and put in
such a state of defence, that it will require neavy
artiller y to reduce' them. Provisions have been
placed in them for a month , and a chief of the army
named to defend them.

The garrison of Monjuich bas been doubled , and its
artille ry put on a most efficient footing *, both that
fort and the citadel aro now being provisioned for six
months. These measures show clearly that Narvaez
is resolved to force on Catalonia the measures about
which there has been such a continued clamour for
years, and with the difficulties attending on which
no Minist ry has as yet dared to grapple.

The manufacturers of Catalonia have heretofore
successfully resisted every attempt to admit foreign
cotton goods, and , emboldened by former triumphs ,
are, I am assured, preparing to make desperate
efforts before they yield up the monopoly which they
have, with such immense pecuniary advantages to
themselves, enjoyed for years. Tliey say they will
raise the standard ol rebellion all over Catalonia
before they cede. I doubt if they will carry thin gs so
far—at least if they be wise they will not attempt it ,
beeause were they even to triumph over Government ,
which may be considered much more than doubtful ,
they would be then the victims of an enraged popu-
lace whom they could not control , and which is pro-
verbiall y known to bc the most lawless, violent, and
sanguinary populatio u of Spain.

Additional force is expected to arrive here from
other distric ts, barracks having been ordered to be
prepared for 4,000 or 5,000 more " men at Barcelona.
With such a force I believe that it may be safely
assert ed that Government will be able to triumph
over the factiou s and interested attempts of the
manufacturers on the one hand , and the turbulent
and rebellious spirit which has ever marked the
Catalonian populace on the other. <

A strong feeling against the military has arisen
here, which the press seems disposed to foment. A
late ordinance restoring the militar y fueros, supposed
to be destroyed bythe constitution , has been severely
animadverted upon by more tha n one of the Barce-
lona papers , and a further manifestation of dislike to
the army occurred on the representation of the opera
La Muda di Portici last night. The duetto *' Di la
Liberiad" was violently applauded , and on arriving
at the beginning of the third act , where the infuriated
people disarm and murder the troops sent against
them, although the singing, as in the duetto , had no
artistical merit , the applause rose to a deafenin g
pitch , and cries were heard to the effect that —" Wc
will do the same to-morrow , or after. " It is said to-
day that the Captain-General has ordered the repeti-
tion of this opera for to-day to be suspended.

The Fomento of Bar celona of the 21st announces
the capture of the Cabecilla Felipe Tresan ga, the
chief of the conspiracy discovered at Berga last
summer.

ITALY.
Movements , of $he Rusbian Autocrat. — The

Diario of Rome announces the arrival of the Em-
peror of Russia in that city on the 13th instant ,
travelling under the title of General Romanoff. He
took up his reside nce in tbe Palace Giustihiani , the
seat of the Russian embassy. We extract the fol-
lowing on this subject from tbe Quotidienne: —

We have received letters from Rome of tlie 13th. The
Emperor Nicholas had arrived duri ng the night, and in
the' morning,, at eleven, he went to the Vatican in the
carriage of K. de Boutemeff , who was seated at his right ,
and alone with him. The aides-de-camp followed iu tiro
other carriages. The guard of .the palace paid the
honours shown to crowned heads. The Holy Father
went to receive the Emperor in his hall adjoining his
cabinet. Tbe Emperor bowed and kissed the Pope's
ring, and then the two sorereigns embraced. After having
made some inquiries as to the Emperor 's journey, the
Pope introduced him into his cabinet, where he remained
an hour and a quarter with him and M. de Boutem eff.
Cardinal Aeton acted as interpreter. On leaving the
Emperor presented to the Sovereign Pontiff the per-
sons of his suite, and , after a few words , tbe Emperor
withdrew. It is, of coarse , impossible to tell or «ven
guess at the result of this interview. But we could read
in the faces of the two sovereigns rather an expression ot
friendship than distrust . We may also allude to the pre-
vious state of things. . It is known that the Emperor
comes t» solicit a dispensation for the marriage of his
daughUr with the Archduke , and it appe ars that he had
never given any orders which could have authorised the
recent persecutions by a schismatic bishop, and had
promised that rigid investigation should take plaee, and
the bishop be exiled to Siberia , if the charges agaipst him
were proved. On his side, tbe Pops had demanded that
& nuncio should be received at St. Petersburg, and that
the libert y of the Catholics should be acknowledged.

A letter from Florence of Dec. 19th says :—
The Emperor Nicholas arrived here this morning at six

o'clock, accompanied by Count Orloff . The Grand Duke
had given orders to have the Pitti palace prepared for his
reception , but the Emperor desiring to guard his incog-
nito alighted at tbe Hotel d'ltalie. The Grand Duke
called at nine o'clock to pay him a visit, hut the Emperor
had not risen. -The Grand Duke sent two hours after to
iuvite the august traveller to a grand dinner at the court ,
aud a concert , The Emperor declined all invitations and
honeurs , expressing a wish to dine without ceremony
with the Gr and Ducal family. In the course of the day,
the Emperor went to return the Grand Duke's visit. He
was dressed in the uniform of the Hetman of the Cot-
sacks, and was accompanied by Count Orloff. Prince
Paul , of "Wuitemberg, aleo received a visit from the Em-
peror , who, however, did not enter the apartment , but
merely had the names of Count Orloff and General Ro-
manoff inscribed at fhe door. The two inter views of the
Pontiff and the Emperor are much spoken of here. No-
thing official is jet known of the result. Although he
spent considerable sums of money in the purchase of
mosaics and pictures , and gave away a good deal of
money in charity, his reception was, on the whole, rather
cold on the part of the Roman population. The Emperor
is to quit Florence to-morrow , or on the 21st at furthest.
His intention is to go by Bologna to Venice, where he will
pass a day, aud thence to Vienna direct.

The following is an extract of a letter from Flo-
rence, of the 20th :—

Ilienzi, the leader of tbe last insurrection in the Ko-
magna , who escaped recent ); from Marseilles , has been
ar rested at Florence. lie !¦ carefully guarded hj order
of the Grand Duke, and he is daily examined before the
magistraUi. It is said that the Grand Duke caunot
help giving him up to the Papal authorities , but that he
is try ing to gain time iu order that he may get some pro-
mise of mercy from the Pope. It. Mart ine, the under
secretary of state , has been sent to Kerne as envoy from
Tuscany, to settle the differences between the two
States.

BELGIUM.
State of the Couk ikt—Brussels , Dec. 18.—In

the Chamber of to-day, on the discussion of the
Budget of Ways and Means, Messrs. de Breyne ,
Stavart , and Eloy de Burdinne , expressed their
opinion that the estimates of the Budget were too
favourable. They dwelt on the necessity of reducing
the taxes which bear on the middle and necessitous
classes, and of laying the burden of the taxes on the
great landholde rs. M. Kloyde Burdinne drew a most
deplorabl e picture of the condition of the farmers ,
and ann ounced his intention of proposing an amend-
ment to several articles of the Budget.

# M. Delfosse and M. Yerhol gen made many objec-
tions to the Budget and the actual system of taxa-
tion and expenditure , but no practical measure was
formall y proposed in support of their theories.

Several members insisted on measures i'or relieving
the poor , and lightening the burdens of the taxes on
the middle classes of the town and country.

Several Members called the attention of govern-
ment to the deplorable condition of Flanders , which
requires speedy and energetic measures for its relief.

POLAND.
The Past Ampt Gazette of Frankfor t gives the fol-

lowing from Russia :—" The Ukase which deprives
all such Roman Catholic and Greek priests as refuse
tobe converted , of their preierments , is being carried
into execution with the greatest rigour. Their lands
are either sold, and the produce given to the apostate
priests, or they ar e annexed to the crown domains.
A few only of the priests remain faithful to their
creed and receive pensions ; while the others either

subsist upon alms or.die with hunger. " Such Catho-
lics aa mam within their own church pay a duty of
fifty Polish florins (30 fr.), without distinction of rank
or condition , but if they marry according to the rites
of the Greek church they pay nothin g. It is for-
bidden , under the penalty of exile to Siberia , to < in-
struct the lower orders of the people of southern
Russia in the schism which has been effeoted in a
great - degree between the united church and the
Roman Catholic .chu'rch , and of the fusion of the first
mJhe non-united- church . The better to keep up
appearances ; the apost ate priests continue to wear
the dress of the Roman clergy, and do not Jet their
beard s grow ; but they perform mass according to
the Greek rites , and the people believe not that they
are assisting at a foreign service. "

¦- -UNITE D STATES. ""¦
IMPO RTANT INTELLIGE NCE. . .;. ''

LivEnrooL , Dec. 28th. —The British and North
American steam-ship Cambria , Captain Judkins * ar-
rived in the Mersey this morning, in eleven and a
half days, from Boston, including her stay at Halifax
to land and tak e in her mails. :>
• •T'1? P3Per* hy this arrival extend over twelye .days,
and the news- is of the highest importance , compris-

1. The whole diplomatic correspondence between the
American and British Ministers upon the Oregon .ques-
tion. . •- . . : ; .:. . . . : . . . ._ ¦ : . ¦ , :: .; i.i,l , ..' . ¦¦. .: Ti ; 'i ;. ¦

2. Intelligenc e from "Washington , upon thebest autho-
rity , that the negotiations, which itwas thought had been
suspend ed, have been re-oponed by Mr . Pakenham , upon
new propositions of compromise. ¦ • . • : ¦. . '¦. ¦ .*.. -. -

. 3, In the, event of any difficulty taking plaee with
England jipon this question ; the probable action of Con-
gress upon the subject, and the proposition , by Colonel
Benton , of organising 200,000 militia , in order " to meet
the important crisis, including also a suitable incr ease of
the steam navy, fortificati ons, and naval armaments.

4. The re-opening of negotiations between 'Mexico and
the United StStes, and the proposition for the purchase
of California , with the probable expectation of a .magni-
ficent plan for uniting both republi cs, so as to give peace
to both , and to present an Important front to all Eur opean
governments. • ' .

Washin gton, Dec. 10.—Movements towards the
consummation of the annexation of Texas were made
in both houses of Congress to-day. In the Senat e
Mr . Lewes intro duced a bill providing for the admis-
sion of the state of Texas under the constitution
recently adopted by her , and in the house a declara-
tory resolution to the same effect, and similar to the
precedent in the admission , of other states , was sub-
mitted hy Mr. Douglas , and made the special order
lor Tuesday next.

The winter has set in with unusual severity.
WILL THERE BE WAR ?

[From the New York Herald of Dee, 15th.]
We publish to-day, the last of the di plomatic cor-

responde nce accompan ying the President 's Message ,
developin g his views of the present position of our
relations with England. This portion of the corres-
pondence contai ns the last letter of Mr. Pakenha m,
ileclining thecompromise of the 49th parallel offered
by the Presiden t and the last letter of Mr. Buchanan ,
withdrawing that proposition , and re-asserting the
American claim to the whole of the territory.

This matter is now in a most interesting position -
in the very crisis of its destiny. It was thou ght , at
hrst that all negotiation had been exhausted , and as
the proposal for arbitration had been rejected by Our
government , the next step would present a serious
difficulty, and a probable interruption of the peace-
able relation s between the two countries. Wc have
information , which we can rel y upon , that it is not
so. It appears that negotiation has been re-opened
by Mr. rakenh aiu, and the probability ib, that
things will go on for some time without any thin g
calculated to create difficulty, or impair the present
position of our relations with England.
( The inquir y now will be made , " what are the new
instructions received by Mr, Pakenham ? or what
ia now proposed by England te terminate the differ -
ence V

It is well known , that the great difficulty in
settling this matter , grows out of tliat stri p of terri-
tory which lies between the 49th degree of north
latitude and the Columbia River , embracing Puget' s
Saund, which contains the only good har bour in the
whole territory . If the American government ,
with its unqu estionab le claims 'to the wholeterritory ,
so clearly and forcibly set forth by Mr. Buchanan ,
should give up that portion of the territory with the
only harbour , it might as well give up the whole
territory. But , by the renewed effort of the Britibh
governmen t to compromise the matter, and from
other indicati ons, we have reason to believe that Mr.
Pakenham may offer a new boundar y, dividing this
disputed section , passing bv the head of Puget's
Sound , and giving the British this harbo ur, em-
bracing the land about to the northw ard. We do not
think that our government will .accept such a propo-
sition, or that it will recedef rom the one bofore made ,
of the 49th degre e.

In the meantime , pending the negotiation , there
is no doubt that both parties will proceed to make
arrangements in view of the contingencies which
may arise if the negotiations should terminate un-
fortunately. The British government have now a
law under wbich the Hudson 's Bay Company exer-
cises criminal and civil jurisdiction , in that part ol
the territory which they inhabit. That Jaw was
passed in 1821, during the nendenc y of the joint
occupation. The President has recommended to
Congress to pass a similar law, organising a terri-
torial government in the Southern portion of the
territoro , for the protection of American citizens
settling there. Indeed , already a provisional govern-
ment has been establ ished, and Dr. White , a dele-
gate from the people, has arrived at Washington
to ask Congress for admission in that capacity. No
doubt Congress will pass a law organising a territory
—admitting Dr. White as a delegate—and forming a
mail route to the Pacific , without , however , cm-
bracing any action which may embarrass the conflict-
ing points of differenc e still under negotiation between
the two government s.
PROJECT FOR " ANNEXING" MEXICO TO

TII E UNITED STATES !
[From the New York Herald of Dec, 15th.]

A very Important Btage in the intercourse between
thc United States and Mexico, has uow commenced.
Mr. "Polk, in his recent message, announced that the
negotiation between the two countries , which had
been interrupted by the annexation of Texas , and
which was terminated by the abru pt departure of
Mr. Almonte last spring , has been renewed ; and
that Mr. Slidell, of Louisiana , is sent to open fresh
diplomatic intercourse , for the purpose of settling the
important questions in dispute between the two
countries. This was official. Of the nature of the
new negotiations , we are enabled to gather some in-
timations brough t by recent arrivals m various ways
from Vera Cruz via Havana , Pensacola , New Orleans ,
and Washington.

By those accounts we lear n that prop ositions have
been informally placed before the Mexican govern-
ment by an agent of the United States , propos ing the
Rio Grande del Norte as the boundary between the
two countries , and also embracing a proposition to
purchase New California , as far south as the Gila
river , at the head of the Gulph of California. It is
further stated that a sum vary ing from five to ten or
perha ps twenty millions of dollars , has been named
to be paid by the United States by way of indemnity
for those new countries and the fresh boundaries be-
tween Mexico and the United States.

This is but another step, however , in the great
progress of events in reference to the progress of
Republican governm ent, in this hemisphere , which
has commenced , and no one can tell where it will ter-
termina te.

Instead of a negotiatio n for the settlement of the
boundary line of Texas by tlic Rio Grande , or the ac-
quisition of California , we believe a project is on foot
for the purpose of uniting the two Republics , and for
the ann exation of Mexico to the United States , or ol
the United States to Mexico, as you please to express
it, and thus presenting to tlie world a Republic
unequalled , even in the imaginations of vision-
aries of past times , or of the present age. There is
nothing to prevent the union of thc two rep ublics on
the same princi pal by wliich Florida , Louisiana ,
and now Texas and Ore gon, will bo added to this
republic. In every point of view it would be a
happy and fortunate thing for the Mexican States
to have a stable government in that beaut iful region ,
and to'put an end to the long scries of revolts, insur-
rections and revolutions , which have char acterised
tbat country for the last th irt y years . The union
could be effected immediate ly by authorising the
Mexican States to elect rep resentative s in pro-
portion " to the popu lation , on the same basis as
exists" in* this country, by the last census. The
diversity of reli gion and language is not an in-
surmou ntable objection to such a project. We see
in this repub lic, Catholics and Protestants , all
uniting to carry out our glorious destiny as a nation ,
and the same results would be app arent if Mexico
formed an integral part of our Union . _ In all respccls,
physically, commerciall y, and polit ically, such u
union would be a benefit to both countries: A re-
publi c of such a description , embrac ing tlie Uni ted
State s and Mexico, would comprehend all the great
gold and silver mines of tlie world , thc greatest cot-
ton crowing country , the great est wheat growin g
countr y, in fact, possessing a monopoly of every thing
that is valuable and rich on thc face of the

earth. - The .population *, of. the two" countries would
then amount to thirty millions, and the number of
voters would be about five bullions. We have ex-
isted in this republic for nearly two thirds of a
century, under a state of government preserving
life, and liberty, and property, far beyond anythin "
the military government of Europe can show . The
new republic , formed by the union of the United
States and Mexico, would present the same featur es,'
and give to the Mexican States some promi se of tirilt
happiness which tliey never yet have had , and which
the tumults and revolutions of the last thirt y years
have shewn they never can possess without the infu-
sion of some powerful element of civilisation into
their, government. That element must Gome from the
grand reservoir of Anglo-Saxon energy and stability.

• Such is the plan which is now formin g for the
union of the United States and Mexico. It embraces ,in magnitude , mighty results , and will be the cause
of making great changes in the old world and in the
new. : . '
COMMEMORA TION OF TIIE POLISH B.E"V 0-
. LUTION OF 1830, AT THE STUYVESANT

INSTITUTE. . - . . .-
[From the New Yorh Morning News of Dec. 1,1845.")
The lecture room of the Institute , was filled on Sa-

turd ay evening, November29th ,iby a large and highly
respectable audience , who listened with extreme de-
light to the various exercises of the occasion. The
chair was occupied by tiie Hon. Wm. T. M . Goun , as
president , assisted by Hon. Judge .Oakley, as vice-
president , and very many of our most noted and pa-
triotic citizens were in attendance. A. fair—very
fair delegation of the softer sox, also.graced the cele-
bration. On the right of the Chair were, , clsatered
the; Italian guard , \Captain Avemm), in their rich
uniforms of green and crimson , and on the left were
gathered the members of the Scandinavia n Society.
In tlie rear of the platform , appeard the Polish white
eagle, surrounded by the entwined banners of Poland ,
Scandinavia , France and America, while the large
area ofthe amphitheatre was filled with the natives
of nearlv every European nation , and many of our
own distinguished citizens. It was an occasion of no
ordinary interest , and the frequent applause from dif-
ferent portions of the assembly, as each in tur n ,
heard tbe peculiar and familiar langua ge of his child-
hood' s home, in eloquent appeals , hot only for the
liberty of Poland , but for the freedom ot the whole
human family, evinced most strongly tlie depth , fer-
vour , and progress of republican princi ples among
the exiles from the despotic rule of the monar chies of
Euro pe. After a few remarks from the pr esident , a
letter from the Hon. L. Bradish was read , stating
his inability of attending on account of the severe ill-
ness of a relative. 'I he reading of the letter was fol-
lowed by John Jay, Esq., in a speech replete with
nervous thoug hts, passing in review , briefly, but gra-
phically, the princi pal events)in the history of Poland.
tie concluded by offering the following resolutions ,
which were unanimously adopted :—

1st. That the wrongs of Poland involves principles oi
right , justice , aud humani ty, peculiar to no land , but of
universal interest , and that the tyranny perpetrated by
Russia , and countenuded by the selfish apath y of sur -
rounding Europe , demand from the American people thc
expression of stern iudignatiou against the per petrators ,
and of generous sympathy for the victims of their op-
pression.

2nd. That the history of Poland , from its first parti -
tion in 177*2, to the present time, teaches lessons of grave
importance—that little dependence ean be placed upon
the magnanimity and good faith of cabinets , when op-
posed by ambition stnd self-interest , that a nation 's best
security is in the virtue and vigilence of the people—the
strict accountability of its rulers , ahd absolute exemption
of all foreign influence.

3rd. That the Polish Involution of 1830, was the natural
result of the cruel despotism of llussia , marked , too, by
violations of good faith , which increased its infamy ; tliat
the gallant struggle of that revolution was of all wars the
most just—strictly a war of independ ence, characterised ,
on the part of Poland , no less by determined and patriotic
valour , than hy modera tion and clemency to wards those
in whose cruelty it had originated; and that its failure ,
caused by the criminal indifference of the nations which ,
in the Congress of Vienna , had guaranteed her constitu-
tional privileges , and followed by renewed and aggra -
vated outrages on the port of the Emperor Nicholas , is u
source of deep and permanent affliction to all who truly
value those eternal princip les ef freedom, which were
proclaimed to the world in the Declaration of American
Independence.

ith. That the spirit of nationality, the great elements
of a. people's power , and that , in this spirit , so reli giously
kopt alive iu dismembered Polan d, and so beautifully ex-
hibited among her patriot sons scattered in foreign lands ,
we recogaise the surest guarantee for her restoration tc
the roll of independent nations , when the free princi ples,
now rapidly advancing throug h the world , shall have
accomplished the end to whieh they are inevita bly tending.

Theodore Sedgwick , Esq., supported the resolu-
tions in a speech replete with vigour and feeling, and
which elicited frequent applause from tho large and
sympathising audience.

He was followed, in Italian , by M. Foresti. His
beautiful Tuscan electrified the audience , for he
touched a chord to which every manl y heart must
respond. He said that nationality is, for mankind ,
what individualism is to a nation—that without the
fulfilment of the duties of either mankind would be a
great sufferer ; and hesaid tbat there was more than
a fellow-feeling between Italy and Poland. Those
two nations arc burdened wtth fetters ; they are both
gigantic , but touched with the finger of the angry
God ; yet the power of the despot must y ield to per-
severance , as witness the indomitable spirit of the
mountaineers of Caucasus. The speaker , alluding to
the occasion of the evening, compared it to the invo-
cation of the gods by Hannibal before the altar , and
in the presence of Hamil car. He said that this com-
memoration takes place before .the eyes of nations,
and it is a good thing to have it repeated from year
to year , and that those who lend their countenance
to this occasion deserve the blessings of all mankind.
The speaker then addressed himself to the Scandina-
vians, as the nearest neighbours of the Moscovites ,
and as having common interest with the Poles.
Finally, he spoke with charming simplicity of soul,
to the Americana, as enjoying the fruits oi liberty,
bespeaking at their hands warm sympathies for the
oppressed , while they would keep their hearts free
from indifference to tyranny.

At the conclusion Dr. Wierzbicki , with his usual
terse manner , pointed out the spirit of generosity
and devotion to tlie cause of humanity that pervades
the Polish history , and animadverted with just in-
dignation on those who falsified it, as, for instance ,
Allison. He spoke of the real causes that bro ught
on the fall of Poland , and , in conclusion , he drew a
grap hic picture of the future prospects of humanity,
through the agency of Poland and America.

Professor Hebe, of Stockholm , who spoke in
Swedish , in a masterl y discourse maintained that ,
without nationality , nations have perished , and that
Italy and Poland having preserved it , have a
guarantee of the future reali sation of their hopes.

Mr. il. Kalussow ski, who addressed the audience
in elegant French , thanking them for their kind at-
tenti on, said that the Poles in exile must profit from
this freedom of speech, and tell of their country and
her hopes, inasmuch as this blessing is withheld
from their brethren at home, who in heart are unit ed
with the exiles.-

At the conclusion of the remarks of the last
speaker , tho Prosid ent made a few observations ,
when the meeting ciosed.

ALGERIA.
The accounts received from Algiers as to tlie state

of that country are by no means satisfactory. In
addition to the general insurrection among the na-
tives in the western districts of tlic colony, the most
unequivocal symptoms of discontent have shown
themsel ves in the otlier provinces. It is evident tliat
the Arabs are kept down by fear alone , and that they
watch every opportunity that offers of recovering
their countr y and liberty. The rule of Marshal
Bugeaud is certainly not of a nature to gain tlio
affections of any peop le, or the approbation of the
world. It is everywhere , and on every occasion,
characteris ed bv violence , crucltv , and oppress ion ;
and it cannot be, therefore , wondered ut tha t such
proceedings oper ating on the fanat ical feelings of the
Arabs against their conquerors , should stir up a
spirit of resistance. It appear s, besides, that Mar-
shal Bugcatid 's despotism is notconfined to the natives
alone. The French colonists and employes arc also
loud in their complaints. M. Bloiulel , the director-
general of civil affairs in Alger ia , in consequence ofa
disagreement witli M arsha l Bugeaud , has thrown up
his appointment in disgust. The National , in allud-
ing to the resignation of M. Blondel , says that Mar-
shal Bugeaud has , b.v liis obstinacy and general
misconduct , caused great confusion in the civil
government of the colony, and continues to
set at delioncc the instructions ofhis Government ;.

CIRCASSIA.
Correspondence from Trebisonde , dated the 30th

ult., states that the redoubtable Schamy l was wait-
ing wi th impatience the arr ival of frost to cross the
river and at tack the llussian forts.

INDIA.
[Frem thc Overland Bovikiy Times, of Dec. 1.]

Intelli gence ol" a warlike character was received
yesterda y from tlio Punjaub. The Sikh govern -
men t, it appears , have become incensed at the re-
ported intention of the British authorities to appro-

RM*w..in« wmtone8,on this side tf.tbe Sutky, andawra ufged the soldiery to march towards the riv ej:with the view of repellin g the expected aggression .
ny the last accounts some cavalry had actually pro-ceeded m the dire ction indicated , and thoughopinionwas divided as to the polio&bf the movement , moremen were expected to~dollowt In the meantimestrong measures of defence " have been adopted atFeroze pore i jand as Sir . Henr y Hardinge may bowcalculate upon having a well-disciplined force of some
Z1 
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u

n a,fch '3 comiua »d , there can be little fear oftiie lesult , whatever cours e the-re ckless spirit of the:
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Tt0 Puvsue * Goolab Singh re-nums at Jumo o.: the Ran ee continues to conduct theatlairs ot state ; and the army ,has bsen separa tedinto thr ee divisions, and placed under the respectivecommands oi Sirdar . Tei Sinsh fthe _ >v._r__vp ™__,. nf

fc-eshawur), Rajah Lall Singb, and Sirdar J ewunbingh. Lall Smgu is still 'unpopular '. Several de-
serters irom our army have been tak en into the Sikh
service Our hews from Scinde is of a favourablecomplexion, the troop s continuing healthy, and the
country tranquil. Islam Khan , the Boogti chief, is
said to have surrendered himself to Captain Tabor at
Shapoor. Sir C. Nap ier was to leave Kurrachee in
the beginning of December , on a tour of inspection.
The proposition for an exchan ge of territor y with our
ally Meer Ali Moorad is before governme nt. Nothing
positive has yet transpired in regard to the con-
spirac y recently discovered at Gwalior. An official
mvestigat iQu iuto the circumstances is still, it would
appea, ;, going on. The king dom of Oude and the
dominions of the Nizam seem to be still vieing' each
other in the extent of their internal mismangement ,
and the degree of oppressio n to which the inhab itan ts
are subjected. The Nizam continues ^p^truggl ft-wtth'pecuniary difficulties , which not even the practiceot unparallele d extortio ns can overcome. Therei s rf«

*Te hear . that a collision* took niace at sea about
steamers Sir James Car aac , Capt ain P . Duvemerand the Par see, Captain GrisdaF e V the . fcSSVmon her passage to Tankaria Bunder , and the latterreturnin g from that port laden with opium and tre asure, .to the amountof315 ,000 rupees (-£31,500.) IThecrew and passengers of the Parsee were all saved, buttiio vessel and cargo went down on the spot. TheUrnac returned to Bombay yesterday morning.

PROJE CTED SOIREE IN HONO UR OF LK-

A prelimin ary meetin g, to take into considerati onthe pro priety ofgetting up a soiree in honour of theHonourab le member for Finsbury , was held at theParthem um, 72. St. Mar tin's lane , on "Wednesda yevening, December 31st., and notwithstanding tha t
the weather was most unfav ourable, the great room
was crowded with the delegates from the severaltrades , towns , and districts , anxious to do honour toIhe man of the people*"

. Feargus . O'Connor , Esq. , was unanimously calledto the chai r , and said—He was happy to find thatthe great services rendered to labour by Mr . Dun-combe, were not* forgot ten. Nothing could moreclearly evince the grati tude of the people than sucha large atte ndance of delegates , representing , as theydid , the trade s and several districts of this greatmetropolis and its suburbs. (Cheers). All partiesseemed anxious at the pre sent time to complimenttheir leader , and he thought that the people shouldnot be backward in showing their continu ed adhesionto th eir faithful parliame ntary advocate and cham-pion , Ihomas Sungsby Duncombe. (Loud cheers.)i lus was the prope r time for the people's representa -tives to say whethe r a soiree or other demonstrationshould be got up, and , as chairman , he should nowbe happy to hear any one submit a proposition by
winch the sense of that meeting might be ascer-tained. (Cheers.)

Ah*. Knight said he was delegated by several or-
ganised bodies to attend the meeting. His consti-tuents were desirous that a soiree should he held atthe Crown and Anchor Tavern, Strand. He would
theretore move, " That the delegates present form
tiiemselyes mto a general committee, with power toadd to thei r number , for the purpose of gettin g up asoiree in honour of labour 's champion, T. S. Dun-combe, M.P. "

'Mr. John Simpson said he was depute d by several
pub he bodies in Camb erwell and Walworth , andwould most cordiall y second the motion .

Mr. Sowter asked whether there were any dele-
gates from the Trades pre sent.

Mr > James said he was the repre sentative gene-
rally of the city boot and shoemakers (men's men).
He had attended by invitation on the present occa-
sion as a member of the Central Committee of the
Nationa l United Associat ion of Trades for the Pro -
tection of Industr y, and he had no hesitation in say-
ing that , for such an excellent object, the Tradeswould most cordiall y co-operate. (Loud cheers.)

Mr. W. Young said he, like his friend Mr. James ,
was connected with the National United Trades , andhad no doubt , if properl y atten ded to, tbat the soiree
would prove pre-eminentl y succejsful. (Cheers. )

Mr. J. Storey said he was a member, and the re-
presentat ive of the board of directors of the National
Irades* Asociation for the Emplovment of Labour in
Agriculture and Manufac tures , and he attende d for
the purpos e of aiding in devising ways and means to
carry out the projected soiree. ( Loud cheers.)

Mr. Pa ttenden said that lie and his colleagues
were deputed by the men of Mary lebone, who wished
a soiree to be got up at the Crow n and Anchor
Taver n. (Hear , hear. )

The Chairma n said, from the good feeling and cor-
dial unanimity that pervaded the meeting, he had no
doubt tha t their efforts would be crowned with suc-

rbe resolution was then put, and carried unani-
mously.

Messrs. James and M'Grath were unanimousl y ap-
pointed a deputation to wait on the proprietor of thc
Crown and Anchor Tavern ; and ia the meantime
the following names were handed in as members of
the general committee :—

TBAM3.
National United Trades for the Protection of In-

dustry—Mr. '£. Barra tt , secretar y.
National United Trades' Association for the Emp loy-

ment of Labour—James Harris , secretary.
Carpen ters—Messrs. W. J. Young and J. Gra ssby,

Running Horse Society;  Mr . J. Bush , Silver Cup
Society ; Mr. J. Caughli n, Teetotal Society ; Mr .
Wartnaby, Fan ny Wilson Society ; Mr. Gimblett ,
king s Arms Society.

Boot and Shoe-makers ~City mens' men, Messrs.
James and Wilson *, West-end mens' men, Mr. Wil-
liam Clark ; ladies ' shoe-mak ers , Messrs. Robson ,Skelton , and Storey.

Tin-platt-vior km—Mr. Allen.
Morocco Lea ther-finisher s—Mr, Green.
Carvers and Gilders—Mv. Williams.
Gold-beaters— Mr. Hutchins .
Silk- hatter s—Messrs. Arch and L, Jones.
Plasterers—Mr. Firth .
Bookbinders—Mr. Dunnin g.
Boiler-makers—Mr. Macna mara.
Block Print ers—Mr. J. Dale, (Merton.)
Tailors—Messrs. Cuffay and Sonter.
Tailors ' Protection Society—Mr. J. W. Parker , Se-

cretary.
Compositors—Mr. R. Thompson.
Cork Cutter s—Mr. Gammon , Secretary.
Duncombe Testimonial Committee—Mr. J. Syme,

Secretary.
Venezuelan Emigration Society—Messrs, T. Powel,

and Marshall.
RErUE SENimVES OF TOWNS , DISTRICTS , AND OHARIISX

LOCALITIE S.
City of London—Messrs. D. Goyer, Jun., J. Wyatt ,

Overton , W. Dear , T. Salmon , and W. Salmon .
Westminster— Messrs. Milne, Parkes , and MarkalJ.
Marylebo ne—Messrs. Worledge , Pattenden , and

Vincent Pakos.
Lambetlir-Messrs. Knight , Dron, Moy, and B.

Rogers.
Paddington— Messrs. A Packer , and W. Clark ,

Charter Coffee House, 114, JEd gware-road.
jSowiers Toiwi—Messrs , Hornby, Pettifc , and J ohn

Arnotfc.
_ Camberwell, Walworth, and Newitigton—Messrs. J,

Simpson , J. Sewell, and Cummings. >.<
Deptford— Messrs. G. J. Floyd , and J. Morgan.
Greenwich—M t. S. Brewerto n.
Leioisham—Mr. Abbo tt.
"Tower Hamlets —Messrs. J. Shaw, "W. Shaw, Drake ,

T. Mills, and Philip M'Gr ath.
Bermondsey— Mr. John Gathard.
Rotherhithe —Messrs. Matthias and Pearcey.
Finsbur y—Messrs. W. Balls, Cameren , 'Fuzzon ,

Mason , Rowland , and Dunn.
Kiiightsbridge—Mr. S. Ford .
Bronipton—Mr. Sturge.
Chelsea— Mr. J. Bowling.
Kensington—Messrs. W. S. Hanson , Richardso n,

and Whi tehorn.
i/aimi.crs.iut.. —Messrs. i. Nowell and Cuhingham.

_ Fnlham —Messrs. II. Ross, E. Stallwood , and Mr.
T. M..Whee ler , Secret ary to the Chartist Co-opera-
tive Land Society.

The following persons , selected from the above list,
were chosen as a sub-committee of fifteen , to cany
the object out -.—Messrs. P. Barratt , Sowter , V.
Pakes , J. Grassby , J. Simpson , J. Skelton , Hornby ,
Floyd , II. Ross. D. Cover , jun,, James , Kni ght, J.
Symes, "W. J. Young, and Philli p M'Grath . Mr. T.
Barratt , secretary ; Mr. Edmund Stallwood , sub-
secretary ; and Mr. John Skclton , treasurer.

lhe deputation having now returned from the
Crown and Anchor , and delivered their report to the
effect that the spacious room of that building might
bo engaged , it was resolved , " That a soiree be held
at the Crown and Anchor Tavern , Strand , on Wed-
nesday evening, Januar y 21st , lSdG. Tea to be on the
table tit six o'clock ; ticket s two shillings each ; and
that thc general committe e meet again ou Wednes-
day evening next, at the Parthcuiuin , St. Martin 's-
laue. "

Bills and tickets will be immediatel y issued, wliich
may be obtained of tho general committee.

A voto of tha nks was carried by acclamation to thc
chairman , and the meeting broke up, higldy de-
lighted with the cordiality and good feeling that had
prevailed throu ghout tho evening.
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TO THE IMP ERIAL CHARTISTS.

1 Breathes ther e a man with soul so dead,
Who neTer to himself hath said
This is my own, my native Land.

f mi$a: InteUtjp itct*'

-.-b.Viiite.the teiTitorie8,on.this side #f.the .Sutlej, and /



Losdon Coax Exchange, Monday, Dec. 29.—
Tiic past week's arrivals of wheat of home produce,
coastwise as well as by land carriage and sample,
have boen unusually small, and of very middling
quality. Of other kinds of English grain, includin g
liour, the receipts were ona full average scale. The
imports of foreigii wheat and flour were seasonably
good, while the fresh supply of Irish oats was, on the
whole, extensive. Fresh up to-day very little English
wheat came to hand, either from Essex, Kent, or
Cambridgeshire ; consequently the stands were scan-
tily supplied with samples of that deficri ption of pro-
duce. The attendance of both London and country
dealers,-most of whom were very short of stock, being
large, the best parcels of English wheat, both red and
white, commanded a steady sale at an advance in the
currencies obtained on this day se'nnight of from ls.
to 2s. per quarter, and at which a good clearance oi
such sorts was effected. In thc middling and inferior
kinds of English wheat, which formed the bulk of the
supply, a full average amount of business was doing,
at very full prices. The show of free foreign whea t*
samples was by no means large. Forselected parcels
the demand ruled steady at extreme figures ; but
other descriptions commanded very little attention.
The speculative demand for ali kinds of grain under
lock was unimportant *, yet the importers were firm ,
and, in some instances, owing to the advance in the
value of English, would not sell their wheats, except
at higher rates, say of ls. per quarter. We had
rather an extensive supply of English barley on show.
Very : little of it was, however , fit for malting pur-
poses. Selected parcels, therefore, commanded a
ready sale, at full prices. In other kinds -jxceedingly
little was doing, and a clearance of such was not
effected. Superfine season-made malt moved off
freely, and prices were well supported , while all other
kinds were quite as dear. Notwithstanding the large
arrival of oats from Ireland last week, the quantity
oi that article here to-day was not to say extensive.
This circumstance must bo attributed to a large por-
tion of the supply having been landed in granary ;
the holders preferring holding forward rather than
submitting to present prices. The oat trade must bc
considered firm , at very full prices. The supply ol
beans was moderately good. All descriptions moved
off Blowly at late prices. In peas a good business was
doing, yet no aovance in value was noticed. The
flour trade-was steady at full prices.
CURRENT PRICES OF GRAIN , FLO¥R, AND SEED

IN MARK-LANE.
BBITISU Clt ilH.

Shillings per Quarter ,
Wheat ., Essex <fc Kent ,wliite.new.. 5;) to 67 .. Gl to 72

Ditto, red .. .. .. 51 C3 .. 57 68
Suffolk aud Nsrfulk , red ..-51 (il white 53 66

' Lincoln und York , red ..51 (il white 53 66
Northumb. and Scotch .-. 51' 6**Rye .. .. .. 29 'Si

Bai'l sy .. Malting „ .. .. 32 3* extra S8 —
Distilling .. .. .. 29 12
Grinding % jg

Malt .. Ship 53 57 Ware 59 Gl
Ou ts .. Lincolnshire and Yorkshire , feed, 24s Od to

26s Od ; potato , or shor t, 25s Od to iU Od;
Poland, *.»is Od to 29s Ud; Northum berlan d
nnd Scotch , Angus , 2' s Od to 28s Cd ; pota to,
ties Od to Ms ed ; Irish feed , 24 Od to 25s ud *,
black , 28s «d to 25s Od ; potat o, 24b Od to
i'7s fld; G.tlwiy, i'i's ud to 2as Od.

Beans ,. Ticks „ , 39 43
Harrow , small ,. .. 41 47

1'eas M White 40 46 boilers 40 5u
Gra y and lioy .. .. Si 38

Flour .. Norfo lk and Suffolk .. 45 51
Town-made (per sack ofi-'SOlbs 48 57

Buckwheat , or. Dra nk 30 32
ENCtlS U seeds, <fcc.

Red clover (per, cwt. ) .. .. ' .. .. 40 to 70
White clover (per cwt.) 45 74
Rapeseed (per last) f 26 28
Mustard seed, brown (per bushel) 9s to Ios ; white , 9s

tu lis.
Tares, winter (per bushel ), 5s. Cd. to 7s.
Liuseed cakes (per loOl) of 31b each) £11 to £12

FOI'.EIO N OK AI N*.
Shillings per Quar ter .

Wheat ,. Dantsic and Koni gsberg SG extra ' 
72 .. 5t — 511

Ditt o ditt o .. 57 - 64 .. 51 _ 54lomei*auian ,itc.,Anlialt5 9 — fi6 .. 51 _ 50-
Danish , UoUteiu , &c. .. 57 — 04 .. 49 — 54Russian , hard .. .. _
Ditto , suit .. ., 58 - 61 .. 47 - 5»Spanish , hard .. .. —
P.'*-,1.*** *¦«£•• •• »«1 — OS .. 52 — 5timhiin,l u5C]iii , &L-., red —
Ditto , white .. .. 66 — 72 .. 55 — 5»Odessa & Tag.-inrog .hard —
Dit to, soft, .. .. SB _ 61 .. 47 - 64Caiuiu_ai., _ iard .. . 55 — 60
Ditto, fine .. .. ai _ 63

Rye . Russia n, Prussian, «kc. 28 — 30
Barl a .. Grindi ng ., ,. .. 24 — 28
r_ _ £'" 0, distilling .. .. 30 _ 32 „ 28 - 28Oats .. Dutch , teed .. .. 22 _ 2G

Ditto , brew aud thick .. 25 — 21 .. 20 — '4Russian 23 — 25 ., 20 — iiDanish _b Mecklenbu rg 23 — 26 ,. '> ,) _ *>jj
Bean s ,. Ticks , 33 to 39, small .. 37 — 44 g" — 42

M?,>'.1,ti *m — — •• !!7 - 3» •• 3« - 86Peas .. W hite , 30 to 53, gray .. 40 - 42
flour ,. Dantsic and Hambur gh

(per barrel) , line 31
30, supei-liue . .. .. m — 36 .. 2(5 - 3oCanada , 3i to 30, United
Sta tes .. .. .. S3 __ S7 38 __ 3,Buckwheat 30 — 35

FOREIGN SEEDS, &C.

Linseed .. Fetem bai tfi and Rfga (fne of dutv)
*
.?K «Archan gel, 40 to 45, Memel and lCumgs-

,r
l)">

r - 40 47Medi terr anean , 40 to 4S, Odessa .. 47 50Rapeseed (tr ee ot duty) yer last .. .. £ii ..ctted (J luver (10s per cm. and 5 per cent, on tho
w? • '•* •¦_ •..•• " ** " <• •»White ditt o 45 a,
Tares, small spring (free of duty) 38 tu 40 , large .. 4o 44
Linseed cak e (free of dut y), Dutch , £S 10s, ilo Os,

.French , per ton JKO 0, £10 0
lltuie cakes (t'rea ofdu ty) £5 0 is 5

AVERAGE PRIC ES
Of the last six weeks, ivhieh regulate thc Duties from tin

18th of Deceniber to thu 21th of December.

I » MM Hurley. Outt. , Bye. Beans Peas.

Week ending ! s* *** s* d* s* d*i *"¦• «• s. d. s. d .
Nov. 8, 1845.. - 60 1 34 3 20 2j 33 2 45 3 43 loW eek ending u lv

Nov 15.1815 .. 59 7 36 1 25 2 85 7 45 1 44 aWeek endin g' T **
Nov. 'H , 1845 ..j 68 6 85 0 26 3 38 J 44 5 45 7Week eiulnij. ! ia '
NoY . 28 , 18i&.. i57 11 31 1 25- 5 37 1 43 4 45 4Week endin g' 1 i0 *
Dec. 6, 1S45..I 58 S 33 2 25 (|{ 35 4 41 {. 45 i„Week ending 1 ! * »* •• io ie

J^-J^Pj fj 2i j ! 5C 3 40 8 43 6
Aggre gate awv.l \ '~~ t *—

ageol ' the lasi! I '

Leaver 58 ° ° 10
| » "j *6 * « « 44 ,

agi s (eniling l 1
Due. 16, 18«,1 64 4 34 0 25 3! 3g gDuties.. ., [ U t,, 5 „j ;.; „; 6 6 j Jjj !!

London Smithpiblu Caulk Mabkbt, Mosdat,
Due. 20.—Km* the time of year- tho importations oi
live stock into London, during the past week, have
beeu extensive, viz., 52 oxen, 4o cow, 630 sheep,
and 39 pigs, by the Giraffe and Ocean steamers, rom
Rotterdam. From Hamburgh tiic supp li es havo
been about 20 oxen, while iioni Uariiugcii SO wwh
and 58 sheep have conic to hand. At Hull im head
of beasts and sheep have been received irom Holland-.
To-day wc had an offer of 45 foreign bcast3 and 21)0
shcop, in, generally speaking, middling condition.
Tlie former were speedil y disposed ot at lio .u
£U 10s. to £21, the latter 32s. to 44s. per head
From our own grazing districts thc arrivals of
beasts fresh up to this morning 's market were very
limit ed, and of inferior quality, owing to which ,
and the increased attendance of botli town and
country buyers, the beef trade was steady, at, in
most transactions, an advance on the currencies ob-
tained on this day so'uui ght of 2d. per 8.'bs. A few
very superior Aberdeensh ire and West Island bcots
producing 4s. Cd. per 81 bs. Some time before the
close ofthe trade the whole ofthe beasts had changed
hands. Tlie northern droves of beasts comprised
about 900 short-horns. From tiic Western and
Mid land districts the receipts were, 400 llerctords,
Devons, runts, Ac. ; from other parts of England ,
2o0 of various kinds ; from Scotland , 80 Scots ; and
from Ireland, 60 beasts. The supply of sheep was
unusually small ; hence thc mutton trade ruled
active, and the quotations improved 2d. per 8lbs.,
the primest old Downs selling readily at 5s. 2d. per
8ibs. Tlie general quality of tlie siiecp wns good.
There were very few calves on offer ; yet the veal
trade vas by no means active, though prices were
well supported. Tho pork trade was again steady,
at full rates of currency. Thc number ot" pigs on sale
ivas small.

By the quantities of 8lb„ sinking the offal.
6. d. a. d

Inferior coarse beasts . . » 2 10 8 4
Second quali ty . . . .  3 6 3 8
Prime large oxen . . . 8 10 4 0
Prime Scots, isc. . . . . 4 2 4 6-
Coarse interior sheep . . .  8 6' 4 O
Second quality . . . .  4 2 4 o-
Prime citarse woolled . . .  4 8 4 10*
Prime Southdown . . . 5 0 5 £
Large coarse calves . . . . 4 0 4 6
Prime sinall . . . . . 4 8 5 0
Suckling calves, each . . '. " 18 O 80 |>.
Large hogs . . • • • ' ?  ̂ i o
Nea t small porkers . 4 8 5 £
Quarter-old stor e pigs, each . 16 0 20 l>

1IB.ID OF CATTIE ON 8AIE.
(From the Books of the Clerk of the Market.)

Beasts, 1,407-Sheep, Ki.GlO-Calves , 70—Pigs , 280.

Richmond Cenf. Market, Dec. 27. — W e  had .1
lavgo supply oi* grain in our market to-day. Wheat
sold from 5s. to 9s. 9d. ; oats, 2s. Od, to 4s. ; barley,
"Js. Od. to 4s. 3d. ; beans, 5s. to 6i. 3d. per bushel.-

Waickheld Corn M.\kki_t, Fiuday, Dec. 2C—
Wc have moderate supplies of ail grain this week.
Tliere 13 a little more business passing in wheat, and
in somo instances an advauce ot ls. ya* quarter is »b-
tained. Fine barley sells freely at former price?,
common sorts in slow request. 13eans of all descrip-
tions fully as dear. Oats and shelling each maintain
the prices of Friday List. Malt, in fair request,
without alteration in value.

Manchester Corn Mahkkt , Saturday , Dec. 27,
—In tlie early part of the week the trade assumed a
more confident tone, which was further increased by
the improvement noted in Mark-lane, and in fluur a
fair extent of business was done with consumers,
whoso stocks arc light, at prices which were not pre-
viously obtainable. Oats and oatmeal were slov,* sale,
and the latter article rather easier to buy. There
was not a numerous attendance at our market this
morning, and only a moderate amount of business
was transacted in wheat, at improving prices. A
steady demand was experienced for flour, at 40a. to
42s. per2S01bs. for British, and 33s. to 35s. for Cana-
dian. There was not much inquiry for oats, but no
alteration in value can bc noted. Oatmeal was in
very limit ed request, and barley supported the cur-
rency of this day week.

Birmin gham Corn Market, Wednesday. —This
week we have a good demand for wheat, at an im-
provement on all descriptions of ls. to 2s. per quarter ;
farmers' samples of fair quality realised 6s. 8d. per
02 lbs. There is more doing in barley, but no ad-
vance can be obtained. Oats are pressed for sale at
a further decline of dd. to ls. per quarter, without
finding buyers to any extent. In beans and peas
nothing doing worth notice. As usual, when lield
out of course, the attendance wassmallatour market
to-day, and the supply of wheat being short, an ad-
vance of 2s. to 3s. per quarter was readily obtained
on ali descriptions of Eng lish. Barley firm , but no
dearer. Oats met a slow sale at the above noted re-
du ction. In beans uo alteration , except damp new,
which were sold very low. No transactions in peas
imported.

Newcastle Corn Market.—Tuesday.—This morn-
ing there was a fair attendance of millers, who are
getting bare of stock, and more business, was clone at
fully Saturday 's prices, line samples of new red
fetching 01s. to 02s. per quarter 03 lbs., and secondary
57s. to 58s. per quarter. Barley w;is in fair supply,
but sales were difficult to ett'eet at is. to 2s. per
quarter decline on all but tho finest sanigles, wliich
nearly main tained last week's rates. .Malt is slow
sale at ls. per quarter reduction. There was a very
large supply of oats, which sold slowly at ls. per
quarter decline. Beans and peas were also 2s. per
quarter lower. Flour is 2s. per sack cheaper.

Hun Corn Market, Tuesday.— We have again to
report a dull week in tlie corn trade ; there has been
110 demand . whatever for either free foreign or
bonded . This has been very much caused by the un-
certain state of political matters. The return of Sir
Robert Peel to office , and a probable early settlement
ofthe Corn Law question , is not unlikely to restore
confidence. At to day's market there is a fair supply
of old and new wheat ; the farmers ' are asking more
money than thc millers are inclined to give, conse-
quently thc business passing is by no means large, at
a shade more money than last week. In spring com
nothing doing ; «evera\ samples of oats showing.
Linseed and linseed cakes, as well as rape seed and
rare cakes, are very dull. Guano and bones ne-
glected.

Salford New Cattle Market, Wednesday.—
The show of beasts was sinall to-day, and being
Christmas week the demand was good at fully last
week's rates. Mutton without change. Beef," ojtd.
to GJd. ; Mutton , oj d . to C*d. per lb.

Newcastle Cattle Market, Tuesday. — There
was a fair supply of beasts at our market to-day,
several of which were of excellent quality. A good
supply ol" sheep and a large show of swine, In the
boast market, owing to butchers having purchased
rather extensively last week, and no demand for the
southern markets, prices receded about Od. per stone ;
sales were slowly effected and a few left unsold. Inthe sheep market, the numbers being large fer theseason, business commenced slowly—all sorts metwith a. sUw sale at a reduction in priee from last-week, and a part left unsold at the close—.1 goodbusiness done among the pigs. Friees—Beasts, neatcutters, 0s. Gd. ; steers, of the best qualitv , 0s. 6d. ;
middling, os. to 0s. ; pork , large, os. Od.to 6s. 0d. ;jmall, 7s. per sionc of li !b. Good sheep a shilling
a-head below OR, middlir.it, Oil.; ewes, white-faced,5d. to 5id. ; black-faced, -ljd. per lb., sinking olfal.

iwo Men Drowsed.—On Saturday morning, at
Woolwich , an aged waterman , named John Davis,was engaged by a labourer named Airv , emploved in
clearing the mud bank on the Essex" shore, t'o takehim aeross the. river. ' Davis's boat lay out ill theriver, opposite Ship Stairs, and, in order to reach it,it wns necessary to get intoa very smali dingy, whieh
was moored to the stairs. Accordingly, three persons,Davis, Airy, and a Jad mimed Long, stepped into the
dingy. The sinall craft , whieh was hardly adapted
to convey one person , immedi ately upset, and allthree were thrown into tiio river. Long cJuii" tothe boat , and held on till assistance arrived, wlienhe was rescued. Unfuitaiiatelv there was not a
single waterman's boat at the stairs at thc time, andthc two men, neither of whom could swim, afterstruggling a short time in the water, sank. Both
Iwdies were picked up soon alter in the very spot
where the aeeident occurred.

I'atal Accident on the Richmond Railway.—On
Monday afternoon an accident, which we regret was
attended with fatal consequences, occurred in that
portion of the works of the ltichmoud Kailway. con-
tiguous Jto the proposed junction of the "South
Western Railway, at F-ik*o:i-bi*idge, Bnttersea. About
half-past four o'clock on thenbore afternoon , a youn g
man , named Giles, who was employed in driving
trucks loaded with earth , had detached his horse
from thc truck at the usual distance from the " tip"(the place where the load is shot), when, from someunexplained cause he fell in front ofthe truck whichat the time was descending an incline, and twowheels momentarily passed over his chest. The truckwas laden witii between three and four tons nw-.it
ncorsh 
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,,t" »V?™ f«"w» to tea or cofiee.Luanerious or dyspeptic patient use two or three

w Tl?, ,1 te
tca "l-on retiring to rest, and the effect

«v , in m I- • 11̂ 'c' *-*.•*-"••••¦-«• sleep, and other violentsymp toms ot indigestions, A e. The Proof --Let themost del-dilated , dyspeptic, asthmatic con's u m p i end nervous paUcnts use two. three, oV more "£ 0f.1 ver. strong mtusionot the Piqua p.unt, lvnd in theniornmg they will awake re. resiled with ihefvlofltis  highly recommended by physicians to invalidsnd children , as a most invigorating aud pl-asmtbeveriige.-bee advertisement
IIOI XOWAV 'S OlST MBJiT A AD PlLU. -ProfesO Codoway me discovere r and sole proprietor of thesew ondi-rlul and extraordinary medicines, has. in coi>sequenee ot tlieir int-ill .W, cHcacv .h. healing, in thespace ot a very short time (ivficn tliev are u*c<!togeher) tue most dangercr.3 wounds , ulcers, and like-wise, lung's evil , or scrofula , instructed all his agents

to return in future to persons whatever they may
p;iy for these reinedks, whenever thev may tail
in any of the cases, Ii ovvcv-.m* de**pera.e tliev may he,
when properly tested, ami i'ouud to fail,
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VNBElt ROYAL PATRONAGE,

PERFECT-FREEDOM FROM COUGHS IN
TES MINUTES AFTER. USE,

A 
3D a rapM cur e of ASTHMA AK1) CONSUMPTI ON,
. COUGHS , COLDS, and all Disorders of the Brea th

and Lungs, ̂ reinsured by
BR. LOCOCK'S PULMONIC "WAFERS.

Tlie truly mmdrrfal powtrs of tbis remedy have called
for th testimonials fi-om all ranks of socitty.in all quarters
of the world. The following will lie read with ink-rest:—

CUKE OF A FOURTEEN ' YEARS' ASTHMATIC
COUGH.

Extract ofa  Letter from Air. Blicard Prelton, CoalMenhant,
XuXL

Bated April fi, 1S45.
Sir ,—Gtatefu lfoTtbft -relief my -wife has exp-srieuced

ly the use of LOCOCK'S PULMON IC WAFERS , from a
distressing Asthmatic Congh, with which she was affected
for the last fonrtt -enjear s, I feel a grea t desire that ha
surprising care should be made known, f-«r the henefit of
those suffering as she <£d,. £«.—Tour s, -ic, L*dw_u**o

PSESTOS. — 

-ANOTHER CURE OF RUPTU RED BLOO D "VESSEL

OF THE £UXeS. AND <7QUCH.

Bs Uactof a Letter f a m  Benri, Bunl ley, Fsq-, lS .AJlmy-
Terracc, dd TivertonBoad,Bxcler.

Mar ch 30. ISM.

ezsiLEoar,—I rtr ptored a Wood vessel of the lungs
About thiee month s idnce, which being par tially recovered
from, amosttronblesomecoug hsueceeded. I tried every
thing that my surgeon , friends , and-self could think of,
-xrithout alleviation. It was at length suggested that your
"Wafers might be usefaL I tried them , aad  ̂ single
"Water taken when a fit of coughing was about to com-
mence, never once failed of giving it a complete and in-
stantan eous check.

A lady ialso, a iriend of mine (and who, by-the-bye, is
__n her 6Cth yearj, is. or ra ther was, troubled wuha hard
distressing congh. She used them, aud wonderful was
the relief she t___pericnced , &c

(Signed) Uesiix Hoxhet.

Tkefouoic 'mgparticulars of BAPID CUBE cf ASTHMA of
FOURTBEX YBARS STAXi'IXG, arc from. Atr.J. E.
bigsell, Hdyuea dBoad, W<?IiKd/tirg, end addressed
ta JCr. l/edotiry, Surgeon there:—

September 6th , 1845.
Sib,—When I had the first box of Dr. Locock 's "Wafers

.from you, I was labouring under one of those attack of
asthma , to which I have been subject now, for about
four teen years. I haTe had tlie best mcdhal advice the
neighbourhood could afford , including two physicaus at
Birmingham , and one in "Wolrerhnai pto*), but with no
success. Jly bre athing was so very difficult that I ex-
pected eTeij inspiration to be my last; as for sleep, that
iras impossible, and had been so for several weeks.

The firs t dose (oklt tko-sxall Wate£s,) gave mt
grea t relief—the second more so,—in short, the first box
laid the ground-work for the cure , which only four boxes
have effected, and I am now quite weU.—I rema in Sir,
xouviuost obliged, G. E. Biosem,.

IMPORTANT TO ALL "WHO SING.
From S. PearsaU, Esq., of her Majesty's Concerts, and Yitar

Choral of Lichfiel d Cathedral.
Lichfield , 10th of July, 1845.

Gestlehes ,—A lady of distinction lming pointed ou*
to me the qualities of Dr. LOCOCK'S WAFERS, I was in-
duced to make a trial of a box, and Irom this trial I am
iappr to gire my testimonial in their fa vour,—I find by
allowing a few of the .wafers (taken in the course of the
day) to graduall y dissolve iu the mouth , my voice become*
feriglit and dear , aud the tone full and distinct.

They are decidedly the most efficacious of any I hare
ever used. (Signed) Sa3ige__ P£abs_u,__ .

THE ABOVE TESTIMONIALS A RE SELECTED
PROM DIFFERENT AND DISTANT PART S OF
THE KINGDOM .
The particulars of many hundreds of cases may be bad

from every Ageut throughout the Kingdom and on the
Continent. 

XOTICE.
FICTITIOUS TESTIM ONIALS to Medicines , are m

commonly published , that the proprietors of Dr. Locock's
"Wafers , -wiil feel obliged to any one who will take the
troubl * to investigate any of thc Testimonials published
*by them—this may be most readil y done, as the cures arc
all receut, aud the Names asd Addke «es are always
added is feil (carebeir ;g taken to ascertain thc authen-
ticity of a case before it is published.) Any one may
ther efore (if at a distance , for One Penny the Post,) prow
the genuinen ess of any one of the 300 cases of cur es of
Asthma , Consumption , Spittin g of Blood, Coughs, &c,
&c, which have occurred , aud been publi shed during the
last Twelve Months.

Dr. LOCOCK'S WA FERS give instant relief, and a
rapid cure of Asthmas, Consumptions , Coughs, Cold*,
and all disorders of the Breath aud Lungs.

To SINGERS and PUBLI C SPEAKERS , they are in-
•valuable, as in a fejr hours they remov e all hoarsene ss,
and increase the power and flexibility of the voice.

They have a most pleasant taste. Price ls. lid.,
2s. 3d., aud lis. per Box.

Agests.—BA SILVA and Co., 1, Bridedane , Fleet.
Street , Lou Jon. Sold by al! Medicine Vendors.

CAUTION.—To Prot ect the Public from Spurious
Imitations , Her Majesty 's Honourable Commissioner.;
have caused to be printed on the Stump outside each
Box, the words Dr. LOCOCK'S WAF ERS, in white
"Letters ou a Red Ground , without which none are
genuine.
£o!d by one oi- more Agents in every Toicn in ttie Kingdom,

WRAY'S FAMILY MEDICINES.
FATHONISE0 Bt

Her Grace the Dowager Sir C. F. Williams, Knfc
Duchess of Leeds. Sir Edward Lytton Bulwer ,

Lady Sherlw rue. Bart.
Earl of Lincoln. Captain Bolder o, M. P.
Mai-quis of Waterford. Edward Raines, Esq.., M.P.
LordBan try. Archdeacon Webber .
Doctor Bloomberg, "Vicar of General Maitlaud .

Cripp iegaie. General Gardner .
Mr. Justice CresswelL GeneralXish itt.

Aud families ofthe first distinction .
THESE Medicines, which are found to possess so great

a power over the respectiv ecoinplaints to which thev
are applicable, as frequently to render further medical aid
unnecessa ry, were also honoured with the patronag e of—
Sis late 11. H. f he Duke of Lord John Churc hilL

Sussex, Sir Fr ancis Burde tt, M.P.
lord Charles Churchil L George Byi_g, Esq M P
SirMa tthew Wood.Bt.M _P. ' "

And numerous Medical Gentle men of eminence in Lond on
have borne testimony to their efficacy.

Prepared and sold, wholesaleand retai ^atll S, Holborn-
iiili, and 344, Strand, London ; and may be had of all
mediri ne-vendorsiu the UnitedKin gdom ; also in America
of J. O. Fay, at his Dru g Store, 193, Broadwa y, corner oi
Dey-street , New York ; in ITuuicIi and Frankfort , of
Frederick Breul ; and ean be obtained in the principal
Capit als of Euro pe, as weUas all her Majesty 's depend-
encies.

Stro ngly recommended by the Faculty,
Wray's Aroniatic Spice P lasters for the Chest—Coughs,

Colds, Asthmas , Shor tness of Breath , Pain or Tightness
ofthe Chest , Affections of the Lungs, Sic., are effectuall y
relieved, and in many cases entirely prevented , by the
timely application of What 's Auomat ic Smce Plasters
to the chest, which are far superior to the common warm
plasters , and frequently supersede the use of internal
remedies. Uo person during the winter ought to be with-
out one, traveUers by railroad in particular . Sold at Is,
_ancl If. Gd. each.

Wrap 's Concentrated Essence of Jamaica Ginger.—A cer-
tain cure and preventive of all Xerv ous Complaints ,
Spasms, Gout, Rheuma tism—au invaluable remedy for
Flatulence, pain in the Stomach , also an excellent adjunc t
to SeidKtz Powders for debilitated constitut ions. In
Iwttles at 2s. 3d., 4s. €d., aud lis.

IFrt ij/"* Cha Wj cate German Scidlits Poicders, in boxes,
containin g powders for twelve glasses, at 2s. each, and in
bottles, fitted in casts , -witli spoon, measure , ic, com-
plete, at 7s. 6d- and 10s. Cd. each. Very convenient for
-travelling or exportation. Common Seidlitz to make
twenty-four glasses, 2s. per pack et.

Wray's Autwiliaas P 'tUs—In boxes at ls. lid., 2s. 9d,,
and 4s. Cd. each.—These PUls are an excellent remedy for
jirerentin g and removing Bilious disorders; they gently
operate as an Aperien t, and, by keeping the bowels in a
prop er state, are calculated to promote that regular office
of the Bile whicli is necessary to the preservation of
health. Hence their beneficial effects in removing Indi-
gestion, Head-ache , Giddiness, Sickness, at tended with 3
feverish heat of the system, loss of appetite, oppressio n of
the chest, &,c

Wcatfs Speafc Mixture, -warranted to remove Urethra
Dischar ges in forty-eight hours—in the majori ty of cases,
twenty-four— if arisiug from local causes. Sold in
iwttl es at 4s. Cd. and lis. each, with ftdl instruct ions.

Wray 's Is iproted Suspensory Bandages, well adapted
fbr Spor tsmen, Gentlemen hunting, Tiffing, - walkin g,
suffering from disease, relaxa tion, local debil ity, ic.;
approved of and highly recommended by the late
Mr. Abernethy. Best Jean, ls. and ls. 6d. ; ditto with
fronts , Ss. Cd. ; Knitted or Wove Silk, 2s. Gd. ; ditto with
plastic springs , 7s. Cd.

Wray's Steel Spring Trusses, for Hernia, properly
adapted ; rfngU 5s. Cd., 7s. Cd., and Ms. Cd. ; double,
10s. Cd., 13s., and "21s.

Media te chests fitted up for family use or sea voyages.
Genuine Drugs and Chyniicals of every description, with
their several preparations , according to the Pharmaeopa ia
of the Royal College of Physicians. A lar ge stock of
new English Honey of the finest quality, re tailin g at
ls. and ls. Cd. per lb., and the best West India Tamarin ds
at the same price.

A liberal allowance Merchants and Captains. Phy-
6idan3 ' rr ^ripfio'is and Family Recipes care lully
3** accurate ly prepared by gentlemen regul arly quali-
fied.

Physician's Advice from eleven tiU one, every daj
fimgieal Aitt.ndan.-e every evening f rom seven til! nine.

AB letters to pe addressed to •« M, 0, W»at U8. Hol-
e3m-hULa - ¦

CAUTION!—Unprincipled individuals prepare .the most
spurious compounds under the .wime names ; ****}[:
copy the labels, l\Ul6, adyeTtiseviicftts, and •*"«$«•¦

monials of the original Tho_nas*6 Succcdane rim. »

is, therefore , highly necessary  ̂see-that the words

" Thomas and Hdward' Vare on the wrapp er of each

article. All others are fraudule nt imitat ions.

FOR ST-OPPISG DECAYED TEETH.

Price 2s. Cd.

PATRONIS ED by.ber. Majesty the Queen ,his Royal
Highness Prince Albert , her Royal Highness tlie

Duchess ot Kent , his Maj esty the King of the Belgians,
his Maj esty the ICiug of Prussia , his Grace the Archbishop
of Canterbu ry, and nearly all the Nobility, the Bishops,
sad the Clergy, Mr. THOMAS'S SUCCEDANEUM , for
filling decayed teeth , however large the cavity. It is
superior to anything ever before used, as it is placed iu
the tooth in a soft state, without any pressure or pain ,
and in a short time becomes as bard as the enamel , aud
will remain firm ill the toeth many years , renderin g ex-
trac tion uneecessary. It arrests all further progress of
decay, aud traders them again useful in mastication. All
persons can use Mr. Thomas 's Succedaneum themselves
with case, as full direc tions are enclosed.

Pre pared only by Messrs. Thomas and Howard , Sur.
geon-Dentists , «4, Berners-strtet , Oxford-street , London,
price2s. «d. Sold by their appointment by ttiefollowing
agents :—Heaton , Hay, Allen, Land, Haigh, Smith, Bell,
Townsead, Baines and Newsome, Smeeton, Reinhardt ,
Tarbottom , and Horner , Leeds; Brooke, Dewsbury ; Den-
nU and Son, Burdekin, Moxon, Little, Hardmr.n , Linney,
and Hargrove, York; Brooke and Co., Walker and Co.,
Stafford , Faulkner, Doncaster ; Judson, Harrison , Lin.
ney.Ripon ; Foggitt, Coates, Thom pson, Thirsk ; Wiley,
Easingwold; England,FeB,Spivey,Huddersfieid ; Ward,
Richmond ; Sweeting, Knaresborough ; Pease, Oliver,
Darling ton ; Dixon, Metcalfe, Langdale , Northallerton;
Rhodes, Snai th; Goldthorpe , Tadcaster ; Rogerson ,
Cooper, Newby, Kay, Bradford ; Brice, Prie&flcy, Ponte-
fract; Cordwell , GUI, Lawton, Dawson. Smith, Waketield ;
Berry, Denton ; Suter , Leyland, Har tley, Parker, Dunn,
Halifax; Booth, Rochdale ; Lambert , Boroug hbridge ;

alby, Wetherby; Waie, Harrogate ; Wall, Barnsley ;
and by aB chemists and medicine vendors : or the pro-
prietors win send the Succedaneum free by post to uny
part ef tlie kingdom.

LOSS OF TEETH.
Messrs. Thomas and Howard continue to supply the

loss of teeth without springs or wires upon their new
system of self-apiiesion, which has procured them such
universal approbation , and is recommended by numerous
physicians and surgeons as being the most ingenious sys-
tern of supplying artificia l teeth hitherto invented. They
adap t themselves over the most tender gums, or remain ,
ing stumps , without causing the least pain , rendering the
operation of extracting quite unnecessary. ' They are so
fixed as to fasten any loose teeth where the gums have
shrunk from the use of calomel or other causes. They
also beg to invite those not liking to undergo any painful
operation , as prac tised by niost members of the profes-
sion, to inspect their painless jet effective system ; and in
order that their improveme nts maybe within the reach of
themostcconomica i, they will continue thesamemoderate
charges.

Messrs Thomas and Howard , Surgeon-Dentists , 04,
Berners-stret  ̂ Oxford-street , London. At home from
ten till four.

Those interested in the subject will find this statement
of tlieir superio rity over aU others to be entirely and
scrupulously correc t.

Their new method of fixing Artificial Teeth has ob-
tained the approbation ahd recommendation of the fol-
lowing eminent physicians and surgeons :—

Sir James Clark , Bart., Physiciatl to her Majesty.
Dr. Locock , Physician Accoucheur to her Majesty.
Dr. Ferguson , Physician Accoucheur to her Majesty.
Dr. Bright , Physician Extraordinary to her Majes ty.
SirB. C. Brodie, Bart, Sergeant Surgeon to her Ma-

jesty.
The late Sir A. Cooper, Bart , Sergean t Surgeen to her

Majes ty.
R. Keatc , Esq., Sergeant Surgeon to her Majesty.
Dr. Merri aian , Physician to '-tr Roya l Highness the

Duchess of Kent.
Sir C. M. Clark , Bar t., M.D,
Sir M. Tierney, Bart., M.D.
Dr. Chambers.
Dr. Paris.
Dr. James Johnson.
Dr. Conques t.

And numerous other members O the medica profession .

Just pnWshed, Sixteenth Edition, illustrated with cases, and
f idUengOi enaravin ps, pr ice 2s. Gd., in a sealed eiirelope,
and sent f r e e  to any part of the kingdom, on f he receipt
ofaposLof ice order for Ss. Gd.

THL SECRET COMPANION,

A 
MEDICAL WORK on nervous debili ty and thc con-

cealed cause of the decline of physical strength and
loss of mental capacity, with remarks on the effects oi
solitary indul gence,. neglected gonorrhoea , syphilis, se-
conda ry symptoms, &c, and mode of treatment; followed
by observations on marriage , with proper directions for
the removal of all disqualifica tions. Illustrated with en-
gravings, showing the evils arising from the use of mer-
cury, and its, influence on the body.
By R. J. Bbodie and Co., Consulting Surgeons, London.

Fublished by the . Authors, and sold by Slier.
wood, Gilbert

 ̂
and Piper, Paternoster-row ; Mr. Noble,

114, Chau cerj- lane; Jlr. Pui-ki_ss, Compton-street ,
Soho ; Hannay aud Co., 63, Oxford-street; Barth , 4,
Brydges-strect , Covent-garden ; Gordon ,146, LeadenhaU-
street, London ; Roberts , Derby ; Sutton, ifteiwo-offics;
Nottingham ; Gardiner , Gloucester ; Fryer , Bath; Harper ,
Chel tenham ; Keene,Bath; Cooper, Leicester; Caldicott,
Wolverhamp ton ; Jeyes, Northampton; Parker , Here-
ford ; Turner, Coventry ; Slatter , Oxford ; New-
ton, Church-street , and Ross and Nightingale, Chro-
niele-of&ce, Liverpool; "Ferris and Score, Union-street ,
Bristol ; Wood, High-strect , Itaest , Bull-street , Birming.
ham ; CoUins, St. Mary-s treet , Portsmouth; Mevulliam.
Nelson-street , Greenwich ; Davis, Bernard-s treet, South-
ampton ; and by all booksellers in town and country.

OFIN10KB OF THE PKSS8.
This is a work of great merit , and should be placed in

the hands of every young man who is suffering from past
folly aud indiscre tion. It contains many valuable truths ,
and its perusal is eert -dn to benefit Wm in many ways.—
London Mercantile Journal.

Thc authors of this valua ble work evidently weU under-
stan d the subject upon which they treat ; and thi s is the
best guarantee wc can pre those perso ns to whom it is
likely to prove serviceable. It is a publication which can,
and ought to be, placed in the hands of every young man
fo guide him among the temptations of ihe world to
which he may be subjected.—Kentish, Mercury.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF ZEYLANICA : or, Nature's
Grand Restorative ; is exclusively directed to the cure ot
nervous sexual debility, syphilis, obstinate gleets, irregu-
larity, weakness, impotency, barrenness, loss of appetite ,
indigestion, consumptive habits , and debilities , arising
from venereal excesses, &c. It is a most powerful and
useful medicine in all casus of syphilis, constitutional
weakne ss, or any of the previous symptoms which indica te
approach ing dissolution , such as depression of the spirits ,
fits, headache , wanderings of the mind, vapours and
melancholy, trembling or shak ing of the hands or limbs,
disorder ed"nerves , obstinate coughs, shortness of brea th ,
and inward wastings.

This medicine should be taken previous , to persons en.
tering into the matrimonial state , to preven t the offspring
sufferiag from, the past imprudence of its paren ts, or in-
heritin g any seeds of disease, which is too frequently the
case. Sold in bottle s, price 4s. Cd. and lis. each, or the
quantity of four in one family bottle, for 33s„ by which
one lis. bottle is saved.

The £5 cases (the purchasing of which will be a saving
of £1135.) may be had as usual. Patients in the countr y
who Wqaire a course of this admirable medicine , should
send £5 by letter , which will entitle them to the foil benefit
of such advantage.

BRODIE'S PURIFYING VEGETABLE PILLS are
unirersall yackHOwledged to he the bestandsurcstremedy
for the cure of the Venereal Disease in both sexes, in-
cluding goiMyrvlwea, gleets, secondary symptoms , stric-
tures , seminal weakness , deficiency, and all diseases ol
the urinary passages , without loss of time, confinement , or
hindrance from business . These pills, -which do not con-
tain mercury, have never been known to fail in effecting ' a
cure , not only in recent, but in severe cases, where sali-
vation and other treatmen t has been inefficient ; a perse-
verance in the Purif ying Vegetable Pills, in which Messrs.
Brodie have happily compressed the most purif ying and
healing virtues of the vegetable system, and which is of
the utmost importance to those afflicted with scorbu tic
affections, eruptions on any part of the body, ulcerations,
scrofulous or venereal tain t, will cleanse the blood from
all foulness, counteract every morbid affec tion, and re-
store weak and emaciated constitutions to? feline health
and -vigour.

Price ls. l|d., 2s., 9d., 4s. 6d., and lis. per box.
Observe the signature of "R. J. Brodie and Co.,
London ," ifjpatssed on a seal in red wax, affixed to
each bottle gad box, as none else are genuine.

Sold by all medicine vendors in town and country.
Be sure to ask for Brodi e's Cordial Balm of Zey-
lanica, or Nature 's Graud Restorative, and Purify ing Ve-
getable Pills,

Messrs. Brodie and Co., Surgeons, may be consulted , as
usual, at 27, Monta gue-street, RusseU-square , London ,
from eleven o'clock in the morning tiU eight in the even-
ing, and on Sundays from eleven o'clock till two.

Country patients are requested to be as minute as pos-
sible in the detail of their cases. The communication
must be accompanied with the usual consultation fee of
£1, and in all cases the most inviolable secresy may be re-
lied on.

N.B.—Country druggist's , booksellers, and patent medi-
cine venders can be supplied with any quantity of Brodie's
Purifying Vegetable Pills, and Cordial Balm of Zcylanica,
with the usual aUowance to the trade , by the principal
wholesale paten t medicine houses in London,

Only one personal visit is required to effeet a perman ent
mre.

@*£tfr<|V27, HoBtagiifcstreet, B-issell-stjuwe, iendog.

UNDER THE PATRONAGE 01? ROYALTY
.¦••*¦. AND THE AWiilORITY ,,-.OF ,-THE
>.."T"-^FAGULTY ¦.¦'•'''• "' • *?.'• - ¦"" ' •;!f- ; ' '¦*' v. .-'"¦?¦'*• .
iZ"EATING 'S COUGH toaBNGES. —A Rcmcdyj for
Jl\. -all disorders of t 'aq'Pu lmonary Orga ns—In Diffi.
cutty of Breathing—in iUsdundancy of Phlegm—in Inci-
pient Consumption (.of whicli Cough is thc most positive
indication ) they are of unerring efficacy. Iu Asthma ,
and in Winter Coui;h, they have never beeu known to fail.

Keating 'sCoughLo zengesarufreefro mevery deleterious
ingredient ; they may, therefore , bo taken at all times , by-
the mostdelicatefeinale and by the younge st child; while
the Public Speaker and the Professiona l Singer will find
them inialuable iu allaying the hoarseness and irrita-
tion incidental to vocal execution , and consequ ently a
powerful auxiliary in the production of Melodious Enun-
clatien.

Prepared and sold in Boxes, ls. ljd., and Tins, 2s. 9d.,
is. Cd., and 10s. 6d. each, by THOMAS KE AT IN G, Che-
mist, <_!&, No. Id, St. Paul 's Church Yard , London.

Sold Wholesale by Barclay and Sons, 96, F arr ingdon-
street; Edwards , 67, and Newberry, 15, St. Paul' s Church
Yard ; Sutton and Co., Bow Church Yard ; ond retail b.v
all Druggis ts and Paten t Mediuine Venders in the King-
dom.

. LOCAL AGENTS.
Ashton-undsv -Lime.—Mr. Stanfi cld, druggist.
Aberdeen ,—Messrs. Urquhart and Fullerton , druggists ;

Mr. Peter Williamson, druggist ; Mr. John Jamieson ,
druggist.

Bel/a«t.—Messrs. W. Mar shall and Co,, druggist.
Belper.—Mr. Riddy, bookseller ; Mr. Charl es Brown ,

druggist.
BnrnUy. —Mr. J. W. Anningson , draggist.
Llackburn.—Mr. W. B. Slater , druggist ; Mr. L. Fish ,

druggist ; Mr. W. Lonsdale, drug gist ; Mr. James
Pickup, druggist.

Bradford. —Mr. M. Rogerson , chemist, Darley-strect ;
Mr. J. Pratt , chemist , Ivegate ; Mr. F. II. Rimmingtou ,
druggist , bottom of Ivegate.

Birmiiijftam.—Wood , High-eteeet.
Burslenu —Wm. Pearson , drugg ist.
Birkenhea d.—Mr. William Higg ins, drugg ist, Chester-

street, and 1, Clau ghton-road ; Mr. R. Smith , druggist;
Mr. J. La French , druggist , Hamil ton-street.

JSoKbii.—Mr. George Dutto *j, chemist, <l_ c., Market-place ;
Mr. G. La French , chemist, Cheapside ; Messrs . II.
Bradbury, jun. and Co., booksellers.

Burg.-Mr. W. Bowman , drugg ist.
CIieetliam BiU,—Mr. W. T. Walinsley. drugg ist.
Chester.—Mr. John Grin dley, drugg ist ; Mr. S. Davies.

druggist ; Mr . Thom as Womdl , druggist ; Mr. Henry
Piatt , drug gist; Tlie Courant Office ; The Chronicle
Office.

Chesterfield. — Mr. J. Roberts , bookseller, Derbyshire
Courier Office ; Claughton and Co., drugg ists ; Mr. Bet-
tison , drugg ist.

Dublin.—Messrs. Bewley and Evans , Lower Sackville-
street ; Mr. John Glint on, drugg ist; Mr. William Rud-
kiu, drug gist, Merrion -row.

Deimbury .—A\r. T. S. Brooke, druggis t; Mr. Thomas
Gloyne, draggist.

Derby.—Mr. 5. T. Hassnll, drugg ist, Victoria-stroe t ; Mer-
cury Office ; Mr. It. Bryer, druggis t, Corn -maik ct and
Friar .gate ; Messrs. Jones and Hewett , druggists,
Iron -gate ; Mr. Lawr ence Greensmith , druggist, 15,
Queen-strcet ; Mr. Ridley, drugg ist.

Poncaster.—Mr. Dunhill , druggist , Frcnch .gate.
Durham.—Messrs. Trueu ian and Thompson , druggis ts,

" 17, Sadler-street.
Edinburgh.—Ur. H. C. Baildon , drugg ist.
Eecles, near Manchester.—lh : Booth, druggist.
Grantham.—Mr. Ridge, druggist.
Gateshead.—Mr. Bell, chemist .
Gainsborough. —Mr. Mars hall , drugg ist; Mr. Lans dalc ,

druggist ; Mr. Smith , dru ggist; Mr. J. F. V.Bowden ,
bookseller.

Glasgow.—Messrs. Fraser and Green , druggists ; Apothe-
civvies' New Company, 57 and 69, Glassfovd-s treet.

Hanley.—Charles Jones, dru ggist.
Hull.—Mr. Reinh ardt , druggist , 22, Market- place ; Mr. J.

Simpson, chemist, Whitefriargate ; Messrs. Ross and
Burton , chemists, 45, Lowgate ; Mr. J. A. Burrell ,
druggist, Prospect -street ; Mr. Ryder , Patent Medicine
Warehouse , Scale-lane ; Messrs. C. and T. H.tmmond ,
druggists, Withaui; Mrs. Noble, Btationer , Market-
place.

BeVfax.—Mr. W. Jepson , chemist , Silver-street ; Mr. J.
Ltfthouse , chemist.

Huddersf ieid.—Mr. Jacob Fell , chemist, Market-place ;
Mr. H. Fryer , chemist, New-stree t; Mr. J. Hall,
drugg ist.

JBdriitt is.le.—Mr. Cartwright , drugg ist; Mr. Babington ,
drug gist; Mr. Cnt-arn , druggis t.

Longton.—Georg e Sibar y, drugg ist.
Leeds.—Messrs. Reinhardt and Son, drugg ists ; Mi*. Smee-

ton, drugg ist; Baines and Newsome, booksellers ; Mr.
Hall, drugg ist, Briggate.

_L.eerj. 00L—Messrs. T.Vonipson and Sons, drug gists, 12,
Church-s treet; Mr. Rouert Clay, druggist , Bold-s trc ot;
Mr. John B. Johnson , chemist and drugg ist, 37, Scot-
land-roftd ; Apothecaries ' Company ; Mr. lleutli, drug-
gist, 1, London-road ; Mr. Thomas Green , druggist,
Eilgc-hill ; Mr. Robert La thbury, druggist , Cas tle-
street ; Mr, Edward Pearson , druggist , Fair View-
place, Toxtcth-park ; Mr. William Wagstaff , drugg ist ,
St. James 's-street ; Mr. George B.-aimvel ', druggist ,
ISO, Park-lane , opposite Diekeuson-s trect; Messrs .
Johnson , drugg ists, Church -sweet; J. 11, Mc. Guffie ,
druggis t, 21, Old Hall-street ; Messrs. Ross and
Niglitiugale , Chronicle Office ; Mr. \Y. F isher , druggisv ,
Bold-stree t ;  Mr . Geo. H. Howell, chemist , 72, Dale-
street ; Mr. Charles Wallwork , drugg ist, Bootle; Mr ,
John Biomni gg, druggist , Old Swan; Mr. Trum per,
drugg ist, Rockierry.

Leicester—Mr. Goddard, drugg ist, Gallowtrce -gate ; Mi*.
Palmer , druggist , Market-street ,

Leigh.—Mr. Ja mes Kiikman Bcnnet , chemist.
Lincoln.—Mr. Drury, stationer ; Mr, N'et tlesliip, drugg ist;

Mr. Edinan , druggis t.
Mancltestcr.—Mr. L.Sirnpson .druggist, Princess-street; Mr.

G. Hanson , drugg ist, Piccadilly;  Mr. Evans , druggist ,
Oxford-street; Mr, Lett , druggis t, uxford-s treDt ; Mr.J.
Woolley, druggist , Market-stre et; Messrs. Csirtman and
Woolley, Stretford New-road . Hulme ; Messrs . Woolley
and Blown, Great Ducie-street , Strange ivays ; Messrs.
Mottershedaml Roberts , druggists , Market-place ; Mr.
Westmaco tt, druggist , Market-s treet ; Mr, T. Hibberi

. Taylor , chemist, St. Ann's-square , and 45, Grea t Dueie-
stre ct; Mr , W. Holyoake , druggis t, 18, Downing-street ;
Jewsbury and Brown , drugg ists, Ma rket-street.

Macclesfield.—Mr. Henry Hodkinsou, drugg ist *, 11, and W.
Wright , chemists.

A'oltt. itf /rfm..—Mr. C. V. Wilcockson, drug gist, Long-row *.
Mr. 11. Sut ton, bookseller , Bridlesmi th-gate; Jfr. B. S.
Oliver , stationer , Long-row ; Mr. R. Allan , stationer ,
57, Long-vow ; Messrs. J. Dunn, and Son, booksellers.

Afcitt trA*. — Mr. Tomliuspn, stationer ; Mr. Cooley,
drugg ist.

Newcastle-upon-Tyne,—Mr. W. Fordyce , IS, Grey-stree t;
Mr. Proctor , chemist , Grey -street; Mr . Naylov, che-
mist, Pilgrim-street ; Tyne Mercury Office,

A'oricicfi.—T,B. Moor, druggist; Gaorge St«eey, druggist .;
William Cooke, druggis t; Norfolk C'ltronkle Of.ice.

Oldham.—"Ur. James llargreaves, druggist, Yorkshire-
street ; Mr. William Braddock , druggist , Marke t-
place, and Yorkshire-street ; Mr. J. Jackson , drugg ist ,
Green Acre-moor.

iVrt... —Messrs. W. and J. Gowans , drugg ists ; Messrs.
Duncan , Dandy, and Co., dru ggists.

Pres ton .—Mr. J. Raw ,' dru ggist ; Mr. George Sharpies,
ehemist, Fisher gate.

BocMaU.—Mr. T. Leech , druggist ; Mr. J , Booth, drug ,
gist; Mr. E. Taylor , drugg ist.

Salford.—Mr. Joseph Sharp , drug gist, Chapel-street. .
Scarborough.—Mr. Andrew Scott , druggis t.
Sheff ield. —Ur. Machon, drugg ist ; J. and J. Wri ght,

drug gists ; Ridge and Jackson , booksellers ; 'Ilie Iris
Office.

Staleijb rulge.—Mr. William Bevan , druggist.
Slocfcport. —Mr . J. Rainer , druggist ; Mr. J . Wilkinson ,

druggist ; Messrs. Sims and Shaw, druggists,
Slfiflford. —Mr. Smedley, bookseller.
Spalding.—Mr. Milues , drugg ist ; Mr . Gilbert , stationer ;

Mr. Speceliley, drugg ist.
South Shields.—Messrs. Bell and Co., drugg ists,
.Sunderland. —-Mr. W. Cuitt , chemist , 71, High-street ;

Messrs. John Ritson and Sons, chemists, 4, High-strctt.
6M*e-i!iJ0w-yr«if.—Wm. Dean, dru ggist,
Saiflxwft. —Mrs. Peovcr , drugg ist.
Ttniemouth. —Mr. Bayley, chemist.
'f'tirsfc.—Mv. C. J. Fe-ggett, druggist.
Wakefield.—Mr . J. Dawson , chemist, Corner of Church-

yard ; Mr. S Sydney, chemist, Market- place.
Warrington. —Mr. William Barton , drugg ist.
Wellingborough.—Mr. J. Chesterton , bookseller.
Wigan.—Mr . E. H. Itarish , druggist.
I taisaU.—J. H. Watkins, drugg ist.
lKoluei' ftampfon.—R.Fowkc , drug gist.
York.—Mr . Flintoff , chemist , Cas-tlegnte ; Mr. W. Wh ite,

druggis t.LowOuse gate ; Mr. Davison , drug gist, Stone,
gate. *

molesale Agents, TBOMAS EYBE and Co., Druggists,
SeeUstreet, Liverpool.

RECENT TEST IMONIALS .
Cheetham Hill, Ju ly 22nd, 1S45.

Dear Sir ,—Having been for a long time troubled with
a bad Cough, which at times was so bad tha t when I wen t
to bed 1 could get no rest the night through ; I tri ed a
great variet y of medicines , from which I received but very
little relief, until I made trial of Kea ting's Lozenges,
which, I am happy to say, have been of great benefi t to
me; for wi th taking one or two during the day, and one
at bed time, I can rest better than I have done for several
years. As they have been of so much service to me, I
thin k it my duty to make this known to the Public , and
hope those who are similarl y afflicted will make a trial ot
so valua ble a remedy. —I remain , dear Sir, yours respect -
fuU>» W. T. HESKET 1L

To Mr. WaI -Kslet, ChcetUftm Hill.

Dover, Januar y 25th , 1815.
Sir ,—I have great pleasure in informin g you that the

2s. 9d. box of KEATING'S COUGH LOZ ENGES , had
at your liouse about three weeks since, has relieved Mrs.
Killer of a l/iid Cough , to whicli she ha 3 been subject
muny years , especially in the wint er season. A con-
siderable por tion of the Lozenges are ou hand , nor has
she for the last fortni ghthad any occasion to use tliem. —
Yours respectf ully, F. I. HlLtlER , Jun.

Mr. S. Mabti; j f. Dover.

TheseLoscngee contain neither Opium nor any proportion of
{fort Drvax

% ^ALL MAY BE CUREIi n %
'. fc

;HOXLOWAY 'S OINTMENT ^ >-,
" " FIFT Y ULC ERS ' CURED IN SIX WEEKS. ,

EXT R ACTof a Letter from Joh n Martin , Esq., CkyonidJ i
* Office " Tobago , West Indies ;— February 4th, 1845.

To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—I beg to inform you that «ie inhabitants of this
island, especially tliosc who canno t afford to employ medi-
cal gentlemen, are very anxious of having youra stonishing
medicines within their reach , from the immeiuc 'benefi ts
some of them have derived from tlieir use, ne tliey havo
been found here, in several enscs, to cure sores and ulcers
of the most malignan t and desperate kind. One gentle-
man in this island , who liad , I believe, about fifty running
ulcers abou t his kfc's, arms, and body, who had tried all
other medicines before the arrival of yours , but all of
whicli did hiin 110 good; butyours cured him in about six
weeks, and he is now, by their means alone, quite restored
to fieflWi and vigour. (Signed) J ohn Ma ism.

Piles, Fistulas, and hearin gs-down.

A Remar kab ie Cure ur these Pitts and Ointhf .nt.
—A half-pay lieutenant , latel y residing at St. Helier 's,
Jersy, whose name by request is omitted , had for three
years suffer ed irom piles and fistula , besides a general
bearing down , of the most distressing na ture. He had
twice undergone an operation , but to r.o purpose , and at
last gave himself up to despair. Yet, notwith standing
this complication of complaints , together .with a debili-
tated constitution , he was completel y cored of all his in-
firmities, and res tored to the full enjoyment of health by
those justly renowned medicines , when every other means
had failed.
Extraordinary Cure in the West Indies, of Leprosy, and other

direful skin, diseases.
June 3rd , 1844.

Mr. Lewis Recdon, of Georgetown , Demerurn , writes ,
under tiie above dato , that Holloway 's Pills and Oin tment
have cured bad legs that no doctor could manage , ulcers
and sores that were of the most dreadful descrip tion , as
likewise leprosy, blotches, scales, and other skin diseases
of the most fr ightful nature , and that the cures effected
there by these wonderful medicines ave so numerous and
extraordina ry as to astonish the whole population.

Cancered Brct.tt.—A Wonderful Circumstance.

Copy of a Letter /rom Richard Bull, bootmaker, Ta t ton ,
near Southampton :—

February 9th, 1845.
To Profe ssor Holloway.

Sir,—The Lord has permi tted to be wrought a wonder-
ful cure of cancers or abcesses, of twelve years' standing,
iu my wife's breas t. In the latter part of the time, eleven
wounds were open at once. The faculty dcclnred the case
as past 'eure, several pieces of bone had come away, and I
expected that my poor whV would soon have been taken
from me. It was then , that a friend recomme nded thc
use of your pills and ointment , which , to our utter
astonishment , in the space of about three months , healed
up the breast as soundly as ever it was in her life.

I Bhall ever rema in ,
Your most grateful and obedient servant ,

(Signed) Richard Boh.

Wheezing on the Chest and Shortness of Breath ,

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Jerem iah Casey, No. 1, Comp-
ton-place , Compton-stre et, Brunswick-square , London ,
April 25th , 1845 :—

To Professor Holloway.
Sir,— beg to inform you that I believe I had been , for

more than three years , one of tiie grea test sufferers in the
world with chronic asth ma. For weeks together my
breath was frequently so short that I was afraid every
moment of being choked with phlegm, I never went into
a bed ; very often , indeed , I hare been obliged to pass the
nigh t without being able to recline sufficientl y to lay iny
head on a tabic, lest I should bc suffocated. No one
thought I Bhould live over the winter , nor did I expect it
myself; but I am happy to say that I am now able to work
from morning to night , and that I sleep as well as ever I
did in my life ; and this miracle (I may say) was effected
by rubbing your invaluable ointmen t twice a day iuto my
chest, and taking ten of your pills at bedtime , and ten
again in the morning, for about thr ee months ,

. (Signed) Jeremiah Casey. .
In all Diseases of ihe Skin, bad legs, old wounds and

ulcers, had breasts, sore nipples, stony and ulcerated can-
cers, tumours, swellings, gout, rheuma tism, and lumbago,
likewise in cases of Piles, Holloway's Pills in all tho above
eases, ought to bo used with the Ointment ; as by this
means cures will be effected with a much grea ter cer-
taint y.-and in half tbe time that it would require by using
the Ointment alone. The Ointment is proved to be a
certain remedy for the biro of iiiosehctoes , Band-Hies ,
chicgo-foot , yaws , coco-bay, and all skin diseases common
to the East and West Indies , and other tropical climes.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and Lips,
also Bunions and Soft Corns , will be immediatel y cured
by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor , 244, Strand (near Temple Ba_*>,
London ; and by all respectable vendors of patent
medicines throug hout the civilised world , in pots and
boxes, at Is. l^d., 2s. U„ ,4s. Oil., lis., 22s., and 33s. each.
There is a very considerable saving in taking the larger
sizes.

N.B. Directions for the guidance of Patients are affixed
to each pot and box

Just Published ,.
A new and important Edition of the Silent Friend on

Human Frailt y. .. .

Price 2s. Gd., and sent ' free to any part of the United
Ki ngdom on the receipt of a Post Offise Order for
3s. 6d.

A 
MEDICAL WORK on the INFIRMITIES of the GE-
NERATIVE SYSTEM , in both sexes ; being an en-

(•uiry mto the conceale d cause that destroys ' physical
ener gy, and the ability of manhood ,* ere vigour has"esta-
blished her empire :—wi th Observations on the baneful
effects of SOLITARY INDULGENCE and INFECTION ;
local and constitutional WEAKNESS , NERVOUS IRRI.
TATION ,. CONSUMPTION , and on the partial or total
EXTINCTION ofthe REPRODUCTIVE POWERS ; with
means of restoration : the destruc tive effects of Gonorrhoea ,
Gleet,' Stricture , and Secondary Symptom s'are' explained
in a familiar manner ; the Work is Embellished witk - Ten
fine coloured Engravings , representing the deleterio us in-
iiuenceof Mercury on the skin .'by eruptions on the head ,
face, imSl body; with approved mode of 'cure for both
sexes ; followed by observations on the obligations of MAR -
RI AGE; and health y per petuity ; with directions for the
removal of certa in Disquali fications: tiie whole pointed
out to sufferin g humanity as a "SILENT FRIEN D" to
be consulted without exposure , and with assured confi-
-lenee of success.
By R. and L. PERRY and Co., Comuetis g Surqeokb.

Published by the Authors , and may be had at their Re-
sidence, 19, Beiners -sti-L-et, Oxford-street , Londou ; sold
by Strange, 21, Pa ternoster -row; Hannay aud Co., 63,
Oxford .str eet; Gordon , 14(i, Leadenhall -street; Powell ,
10, Westmorland-street , Dublin ; Lind say, II , Elm-row ,
Edinburgh *, D. Campbell, ISO, Ar gyle-street , Glasgow ;
Ingham , Market-stree t, Manchester; Newton , Church -
street, Liverpool ; Guest , Bull-street , Birmin gham.

OPINIONS OF TIIK PRESS.
"We regard the work before us, the " Silent Friend ,"

as a work embr acing most clear and practical views of a
series of complain ts hitherto little understood , and
passed over by the majori ty of the medical profession , ibr
what reason we are at a loss to know. We must , how-
ever, confess that a perusal of this work has left such a
favourable impression on our minds , that we not only re-
commend , but cordiall y wish every one who is the victim
of past folly, or suffering from indiscre tion , to profi t by-
the advice contained in its pages."—Ape and Araus.

1 " Thc Authors of the "S ilent Fri end" seem to. be tho-
roughly conversant with the treatment of a class of com-
plaints wluch are, we fear, too prevalent in the presen t
day. The persp icuous style in which this book is writt en,
and the valuable hints it conveys to those who ave appre -
hensive of entering the marriage sta le, canno t fail to re.
commend it to a careful perusal. "—Bra ,

" This work sliould be read by id! who value health and
wish to etij iy life, ibr the.ti 'uisms therein comiuned defy-
all doubt. —Farmer? Journal.

TIIE CORDI AL BA LM OF SYRIAOU M
Is intended to relieve those persons , who, by at» immo-

derate indulgence of tlieir passions, have ruined their
consti tutions , or in their, way to the consummati on of Hut
deplorable state , arc affected with any of those previ ous
symptoms that betray its approa ch , as thc vavio rs affec-
tions of the nervous system, obstinate gleets, excesses, ir-
regularity , obstructions of certain evacuations, weakness ,
total impotency, barrenness , &c.

This medicine 16 particularl y recommended to be taken
before persons enter into the matrimonial state , lest, in
tho event of procreation occurring, the innocen t offspring
should bear enstar .ipcd upon it the physical charact ers
derivable from pa rental debility.

Price lis., or the quantity of four at lis. in one bottle
for 3Ss., by wliich Us. is saved ; the £5 cases may be had
as usual, wliich is a saving of £1 lis.

TIIE CONCENTRATED DETERSIVE
ESSENCE,

An anti-syphilitic remed y i'or searching out and purif ying
the diseased humours of the blood ; conveying its active
princi ples throughout the body, even penetr ating the
minutest ressel.', removin g all corruptions , contami na-
lions, nnd iiipurities from the vital stream ; era dicatin g
the morbid virus , and radically expelling it thr ough the
skin.

Price Us., or four bottles in one for 33s„ by which lis,is saved, also in £5 cases, whicli saves -SI 12s.
Ven»real contam ination , if not at first eradicated , will

often remain secretl y lurking in the system for years , and ,
al thou gh for a while undiscovere d, at length break out
upon the unhappy individual iu Us most dreadful forms ;
or else, unseen , internally endan ger the very vital organs
of existence. To those suffering from the consequen ces
which tliis disease may ha ve left behind in the form of
secondary symptoms , eru ptions of the skin , blotches on the
head and face , ulcerations and enlargement of the throat ,
tonsil s, and threatened destruction of the nose, pala te,
Ac., nodes on the shin bones , or any of those painful
affections arising from the dangerous effects ofthe indis-
criminate use of mercur y, or the evils of an imperfect
eure , thc Concentrated Detersive Essence will, be found to
be attended with the most astonishing effects , 

"
in (.keekin g-

the ravages of the disorder , removin g all scorbutic com-
plaints, and effectuall y re-establishin g the lu.ilth of the
constitution. To persons eiilering upon the responsibili -
ties of matrimon y, and who ever had the misfortun e
curing their more youthf ul days to be affected with any
form of these diseases, a previo us conrso of this medicineis hi ghly essential, ami of the gi eatest importance, as
D.Oie strious nffwtioiiB are visited upon an innocen t .rife

*>,„,.• - • - . , . . .^rr ¦,¦?*>*?-._,
and offspring, from a wantof these simple precau tions ,
fhan perhaps half the wprld is awar e of \y for, it must bc
remembered, where the fountain is polluted , the streams
that How from it oanuot he pure. *•

PERRY'S PtfREpiMJ SPECIFIC PI^LS,
Price is. i>d.,

''4s. 6'd.f.anil lis. per box,-

With exp licit direc tions-rendered perfectly intellig ible to

every capac ity, are well l«i'o«n 'through out Europe to be

the most cer tain and effectual remedy ever discovered for
gonorrhoe a, both in its mild and aggrava ted forms , by im-
media tely aliasing inflammation aud arresting tether
prog ress.

Gleets, strictures , irritatio n ofthe bladder , pains ofthe
loins and kidneys , gravel , and other disorders ofthe uri n-
ary passages, in cither sex, are permanently cured in a
short space of time, withou t confinement or the least ex-
posure,

The above medicines are prepa red only by Messrs. R.
and L. PER RY and Co., Surgeons, 19, Berners-street ,
Oxford-stre et, Lond on.

Messrs. PE RB Y expect , when consulted &# letter, the usual

fee of One Pound, witltout which no notice whatcccr can
be taken of the commun ication.

Patients are requested to be as minute as possible in

the detail of their cases, as to the duration of the com-

plaint, the symptom s, age, habi ts of living, and general
occupation. Medicines can be forwarded to any pa rt of

the world ; no difficulty can occur , as they will be securel y

packed, and careful ly protected from observa tion.
Messrs. Perry and Co., Surgeons, may be consulted at

106, Duke-street, Liverpoo l, every Thursd ay, *™»>. »»°
Saturday; and St. 10, 0 olm-stree t, Deans gate, Manchester,
on Mondays , Tuesdays , and Wednesdays. Only one per-
sonal visit is required from a country patie nt to enable
Messrs. Perry and Co. to give such advice as will be the
means of effecting a perm anen t and eftectual cure , after
all other means have prov ed ineffectual.

N.B.-Coun try Drugg ists, Booksellers , Patent Medicine
Venders, and every other shop keeper , can be supplied with
any quant ity of the Cordial Balm of Syriticum, the Con-
centrated Detersive Essence, and Perry 's Purifying Spa-
cine Pills, with the nsual allowance to the lrade , by-
most Uf the principal Wholesale Paten t Medicine Houses
io Londou, ofttbroA nw* be had He " Silent 1 n«nd. »

xlAKE ON SPINAL DISEASE.
THIS day is publis hed , price 2s. Gd., CASE S and OB-

SERVATIONS illustrative of the beneficial resul ts
which may be obtained by close attention and perseve r-
ance in some of the most chronic and unpromising in.
stances of spinal deformit y ; with eighteen engravings on
wood. By Samoei. Hare , M.R.C.S.

London : J ohn Churchill , Princes-stre et ; and may be
had of all booksellers.

TEETH.
MASTICATION and Ar ticulation Imp roved and

' Guaranteed. —Messrs. DAVIS , Sur geon-Dentists ,
123, Pall-mall , opposite the Haymark et, and 1, New
Bridge-street , comer ot Fleet-street , continue to supp ly
teeth , guar an teed never to discolour , break , or decay, and
fixed without spring s or wires , without extracting the
old stumps, or giving any pain , A single tooth , 5s, ; a
set, £5. Loose teeth fastened. Scur vy in the gums
effectuall y cured. Stopping decayed teeth. Price 4s.,
Davis's Hermastican : all perso ns can use it them-
selves, as full directions are enclosed , and can be sent per

itoftet • fateHige iufc
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The Cricket onthe Hearif i" necessarily occupied somuch of our space last week, as to leave us no roomfor several choice scraps of puetrv, which we had

designed to form part of our **' Garland ;" added towhich, we have this week received Mr. Coopbr's
Christmas Poem. Wc aTe, therefore, induced to givea Supplementary "Garland," or, "New Year's
Wreath," which we hope to make acceptable to our
readers.

Mr. Cooper's poem, of course, claims onr first
attention; we shall, therefore, at once introduce ourreaders to

S$e mxm'* Tulc $tw\.
a ¦S&iu.tmas ahjme.

By Thomas Cooper, the Chartist.
Lo.\nos: J. How, 209, Pjccamllt.

This poem is simply what it professes to be,—a
" Christmas Myvu." It has no. pretensions to the
"grand," and is not at all likely to excite that dis-
cussion which the " Prison Rhvnie" has caused, and
will yet cause. Tfe say, "will yet cause," for, stire
ws are, that " Tlte Purgatory of Sui-udes" is destined
to command greater attention thaait has yet met with.
Up to the present time most of the quarterly and
monthly reviewers have been silent with regard to
tke "Purgatory." Excepting slight "notices''—not
'•reviews'—in the "New Monthly," the "JQlumi-
nated," and "Tait's Magazines," none of the
monthly or qaarterly periodicals have informed their
readers that such a work exists. This silence, on
which we are compelled to pat the worst construction,
cannot last ; the reviewers will be compelled, bv and
by, to speak out. A second edition of the '* Parga-
*om," we imagine, cannot be far off, and when that
comes, when the reviewers sec that the burking pro-
cess has feiled to stifle the voice of the Chartist
rhymester, they will be compelled to break their
silence. T7tcn Mr. Coopbr may expect to be* uncere-
moniously and unsparingly castigated, and the spirit
which exhibited itself" in the drivellings of the
" Literary Gazette," will be savagely manifested in
the fierce denunciations poured foith by "Black-
wood" and the " Quarterly." In ouranticipationsof
the future we may not he exactly correct, but we are
pretty confident that further praise and blame, from
friends and foes, is in store for the "Purgatory of
Suicides."

This " Christmas Rhyme " is of the simplest con-
struction, aud has little of stirring incident to re-
commend it. As (we would fain believe) a not un-
faithful picture of the "oliicn time," when baron
aad yeoman, squire and serf, commingled together,
a* men of a common mould, to hold joyous festival
at tie season honoured hy custom and religion—in-
fluences which yet survive—so viewed, this " Rhyme"
has its charms wbich cannot fail to find favour in the
eyes of the reader. Mr. Cooper seem3 bent on
making his native county famous. He did not s
little towards that end in Ms "Wise Saws and
Modern Instances ;" and, as with most of those
tales, so with this " Christmas Rhyme," the scene
of tlie story is kid iu Lincolnshire. We suppose Mr.
Coovcr is not ambitions of winuing tbe "Laureate-
ship," at least not this side of his Chartist and Re-
publican dreams being realised ; but wc think he may
fairly lav claim to the titie of "Lincolnshire's
Laureate*"—a title which neitUes himself nor his
native county need be ashamed of.

Thorold, the baron of Torkscy Castle, Lincoln-
shire, assembles his tenants and vassals to make
merry at Christmas-ride. Thorold is a Saxon, and
has gained back the lands which his fathers held
prior to the Jiorman invasion. The baron is a
widower, bat, like most of the barons of romance,
has au only daughter, who is not only beauty per-
sonified, but aiso the personification of all the virtues.
She, of course, has a Iaver, who appears to be of
Zvonuau blood, and of thc family which had disputed
possession of Torksey Hall with the Thorolds; conse-
quently regarded as an enemy by thc Saxon baron.
At tiie merry-making at the castle on Christmas-
eve, the lover makes his appearance disguised as a
minstrel, and, of course, his services are called into
requisition. The feasting is renewed the next day
(Christmas-day), when the minstrel is again present.
lie recites or'sings several ballads, most of them
Laving indirect or direct allusion to his love for the
boron's daughter. The baron's suspicions are Toused,
then confirmed, and the love-sick youth is likely to
find himself awkwardly situated, when a lucky ac-
cident dispels the baron's wrath, and the proscribed
Kornian gains the hand of his ladye-love, with her
father's fall consent. Sueh, in brief, is tbe thread
on which the poet has strung his description of a
Christinas reve-ry in the " days of old."

Some of oar readers, who regard Mr. Cooper as a
Chartist vainer than a poet—perhaps we should
speak more correctly in saying, " who regard him as
a CAarifetpoet"—^nny object that thissstory of barons,
minstrels, and love-sick ladies, is hardly a fitting
theme. Mr. Cooper, in the openinĝ  

of the third
canto, hasanticipnted and answered this objection.
He shall speak for himself :—

ihj poet's apolost.
Mirth-verse from thee, rude leTeller!
0/ late, thy dnngeon-harpings were

Of discontent and wrong;
And we, the Privileged, were banned
For camber-grounds of fatherland,

In thy drear prison.song.
"What fellowship hast thon with times
When lore-thralled minstrels chaunted rhymes

At feast,in feudal hall,—
And peasant churls, a saucy cre«r,
Fantastic o'er their wassail grew,

Forgetful of their thrall ?—
Lordlio._*,s, your scorn awhile forbear,—
And with the homely Past compare

Your tinselled show and state 1
Itork, if your selfish grandeurs cold
Oa human hearts so firm ahold

For ye, and yonrs, create
As they possessed, whose breasts though rude
-Glowed With the warmth of brotherhood
For all who toiled, through youth and age,
T enrich their force-won heritage!
_Mark, if ye feel your swollen pride
Secure, ere ye bejin to chide I
Then, lordlings, though ye may discard

The measures I rehearse,
Slight not the lessors ofthe bard—

The moral of Ids verse.—
' But we will dare thy verse to chide !
"Wonldst re^nact the Barmecide,

And taunt our wretchedness
"With visioned feast, aud s jng, and dance,—
TThde, daily, onr grim heritance

Is famine and distress ?
Hast thou forgot thy pledges stern,
Sever from Suffering 's cause to turn,

But—to the end of life—
.Against Oppression's ruthless band
Sail unsubduable to stand,

A champion iu the strife ?
Thinh'stthou we suffer less, or feel
To-day's soul-piia-ring wounds do heal

The wounds of months and years ?
Or that our tyes so long have been
Familiar with tbe hungiy keen
Our babes endure, we gazeserene—

Strangers to scalding tears ?
Ah no! my brothers, not from me
Hath faded solemn memory

Of all your bitter grief:
"This heart its pledges doth renew-
To its last pulse it will bs true

To beat for your relief.
Hy rhymes are trivial, but my aim

Deem ye not purposeless :
I would the houwlj  truth proclaim—
Thut times which knave? lull loudly blame

For feudal haughtiness
"Would pat the griudiug cww to shame

Who proy on your distress.
0 that my simple lay might tend

To kindle some remorse
In your oppressors' souls, and bend
TLeir wills a cheerful help to lend

And lighten Ltshour's curse!

"Return we now to the beginning of the poem,
Tfiieh opens with the following picture of

TOHKSEY HAU.

Eight beautiful is Torkse/s hall,
Adoivn by meado*.ved Trent ;

Right beautiful that mouldering wall,
And remnant of a turret tall;

Shorn of its battlement.
For, while the children ofthe Spring

Blush into life, and die ;
And Summer's joy-birds take light wing

When Autumn mists are nigh ;
And soon tha year—a winterling—

With iu fall'n leaves dotk lie ;
Tbat ruin gray—
"MirrorM, aVxay,

Beep in the silver stream,
Both suaiaioa weird-wrought visions vast,
That shoTt the act&rs of the past

Pictured, as in a dream.
3Ie sC-smeth, now, before mine eyes
They&mp-clad phantoms dimly rise,

Till the full pageant bright—
A throng of warrior-baroushold,
Glittering in buniii>li**d steel and gold,

"Bursts sn my glo'-viug sight,
And, mingles with the mania! train,
Full many a fair-tressed beauty vain,

On palfrey and jsnet—
That proa*.Uy toss the tasselled rein,

&H& daintily curvet ;
And war-steeds prance,
And rich plumes gUuce

OttheI:'i aud burgontt;
Asd lances crash,
Aiidfalciiiwis ii-ish

Of knights iu t-uvuey met,

* * * *

Our fathers and their throbbing toil
Are hushed in pnUelcas death ;

Hushed is the diro aa-l deadly broil—
The tempest of their wrath ;—

Yet, of their dc-ds not all for spoil
Is thine,0 sateless Grave 1

Songs of their brother-hours shaU foil
Thy triumph o'er the brave!

Their bravery t*ke, and darkly hide
Deep in thy inmost hold !

Take al! thei* mailed pomp and prida
To deck thy mansionscold !

Pluu.Ierer ! thou hast but purifitd
Their memories from alloy ;

Faults of the dead we scorn to chide—
Their rirtuessing with joy.

lord of our fathers' ashes I list
t 

A &*-l(*l of their mirth;
Xor shake thy nieve, chill moralist .?

To check their sons'joy-biith :—
Itis the season when our sires

Kept jo cuud holiday ;
And, now, around our charier fires,

Old Yule shall have a lay :—
A prison-bard is once more free ;

And, ere he yields his roice to thee,
His song a merry-song shall be!

Our next extract describes the commencement of
the merry-making on

CHRI STMAS EVE.
Sir Wilfrid de Thorold freely holds

What his stout sires held before—
Broad lands for plough, and fruitful folds,—>

Though by gold he sets no store;
And he saitli, from fen and woodland wolds

From marish, heath, aud moor,—
To feast in his hall,
Both free and thrall,

Shall come as they came of yore.
" Let the merry bells ring out 1" saith he

To my lady ofthe Fosse ;
" We will keep tlie birth-eve joyfully
" Of our Lord who bore the cross!"

" Let the merry bells ring loud!" he saith
T« Saint Leonard's shaven prior;

" Bid thy Iosel monks thatpatter of faith
"Shew works, and never tire,"

Saith theUrd of Saint Leonard's: "The brotherhood
" Will ring and never tire

" For a beck or a nod of the B&ton good ¦"—
Saith Sir Wilfrid: "They will—for hire!"

Then, turning to his daughter fair,
Who leanedoiv her father's carven chair,—

He said,—and smiled
Oa his peerless child,—

liis jewel whose price no clerk could tell,
Though the clerk had told
Sea sands for gold;—

For her dear mother's sake he loved her well,—
But more for thc halm her tenderness
Had poured on his widowed heart's distress ;—

More, still more, for her own heart's grace
That so lovelilj -  shone in her lorely face,
And drew all eyes its love to trace—

Left aU tougues lauguageless'.—
He said,—and smiled
On his peerless child,—

" Sweet biidl bid Hugh our seneschal
Send to Saint Leonard's, ere even-fall,
A fat fed beeve, and a two-shear sheep,
With a firkin of ale that a monk in his sleep
Jfay hear to hum, when it feels the broach,
And wake up and swig, without reproach !—
And the nuns of the Fosse—for wassail-bread—
Let them have wheat, both white and red;
And a runlet of mead, with a jug of the wine
Which the merchant-man vowed he brought from the

Kbine ;
And bid Hugh say that their bells must ring

A peal lond and long,
While we chaunt heart-song,

For tbe birth of our heavenly king'"

The "mummers" then make their appearance,
and tbe " Yule-log" is brought in in triumph.

They pile the Yule-log ou the hearth,—
Soak toasted crabs in ale ;

And while they nip, their homely mirth
Is joyous as if all the earth

For man were void of bale!
And why should fears for future years
Mix jolly ale with thoughts of tears

When iu the horn 'tis poured ?
And why should ghost of sorrsw fright
The bold heart of aa Euglish wigbt

When beef is on the board t

The " stranger minstrel" now enters the hall, and
is hailed with a shout of welcome. He is not long
allowed to remain idle; accordingly, he commences
with a tale, or ballad, called "The Daughter of
Pkntagenet." We give the subjoined specimens of
the "minstrel's"merits :—

'Tis midnight, and the broad full mom
Fours on the earth her silver noon ;
Sheeted in white, like spectra of fear,
Their ghostlv forms the towers uprear;

Aud their long dark shadows behind them ate cast,
Like the frown of the cloud when the lightning hath past

The warder sleeps on the battlement,
And there is not a breeze to carl the Trent,
The leaf is at rest, and tlie owl is mute-
But list"; awaked is the woodland lute :

The nightingale warbles her omen sweet
Oa the hour wheu the lady e her lover shall aeet.

# * * *
Honiara's skiff is on the Trent,

And the stream is in its strength,—
For a surge, from its ocean-fountain sent,

Pervades its giant length:
Boars the hoarse hejgro in its course,
Lashing the banks with its wrathf ul f orce;
And dolefully echoes the wild-fowl's scream,
As the sallows are swept by the whelming stream ;
And her callow yonng are hurled for a meal,
To the gorge of the barbel, the pike, and the eel :
The purpoise heaves 'mid the rolling tide,
And, snorting in mirth, doth merrily ride,—
Forhe hath forsaken his bed in tlie sea,
To sup ou the salmon, right daintily I

* # * *
Divinely streaketh the morning-star

Witli a wavy light th« rippling waters;
And the moon lojks on from the west, afar,

And palely smiles, with her waning daughters,
Thethin-strown stars, which their vigils keep
Till the orient suu shall a ivalcs from sleep.

The minstrel's "tale" is one of "sorrow and
death," and lest it should mar the evening's mirth,
the baron calls upon one ofhis followers, "woodman
Sxell," to give a soug. The deniaud is at once an-
swered, and here is

TUG WOOBMiX S S0X8.
I would not be a crowned king,

For all hi3 gaudy gear ;
I would not be that pampered thin;,

His gew-g&w gold to wear -.
But I would be where I can sing

Bight merrily, all the year ;
Where forest treen,
All gay and green,

Fidlblythely do me cheer.
I would not be a gentleman,

For all his hawks and hounds,—
For fear the hungry poor should baa

lly hails and wide-parked grounds:
But I would be a merry man,

Among tha wild wood sounds,—
Where free birds sing,
And echoes ring

While my axe from the oak rebounds
I would not be a shaven priest,

For all his sloth-won tythe:
But while to me this breath is leased,

And these old limbs are lithe,—¦
Ere Death hath marked me for his feast,

And felled me with his scythe,—
I'll troll my song,
The leaves among,

All in the forest blythe.

This song is followed by a satirical love son £ by the
"minstrel. " Amongst the company is a iiit jolly
lay brother, belonging to the convent of St. Leonard.
He tells a tale called " The Miller of lloche." Mr.
Cooi-KR sajs this tale "is a homely versification ol
a homely tale, often told by the fireside in Lincoln-
shire." " lie intimates that a similar story is to be
found in the "Decameron." The story i3 quite
familiar to us, though we cannot say where we have
read it, but we are strongly impressed with the beliel
that it exists in print in more shapes than one. lie
that as it mar.the story will bear repeating. Thc
second canto closes with thc bringing in of

THI JIISSELTOE BUSH.
A sign il note the pipe hath blown,

And a maiden at tiie door
Craves curtsied leave, with roseate blush,
To bring the i_ncied missel-bush.
Oaily a younker leads the fair,
Proud ofhis dimpled, Mushing care:
All clap their hands, both old and young,
Aud soon the misseltoe is hung
In the mid-rafters, overhead ;
And, while the agile dance they thread,
Such honey do the plough-lads seize
V rom lips of lasses as the bees
>*e'er sip from sweetest flowers of Jiay.
And in the rapture of their play,—
While shrilly swells the mirthsome pipe,
And merrily their light feet trip,—
Leave we the simple happy throng
Their luivtii and rapture to prolong.

Canto III brings Christinas Day, and, with its
mora, thc return of the merrymakers, ereatlv aug-
mented iu number by the arrival of Thorold's fol-
lowers, " free and thrall," from all parts of his
domain. Tlie mummers rc-appeav in the full bla«*
of their inimj c glory, including the "Lord of Mis-
rule," the "Abbot of Unreason," the "Fiery
Dragon," «fcc . Here is a spirited description of

TBK CHRISTMAS FBAST.
'Tis high Yule-tide ,» Tdrksey hall :
full many a trophy i/e«ecks the wall

Of prowess in field ."•«« wood;
Blent witli the buckler ann'srouped with the speat
Hang tusk* ofthe boar, and Ktrn3 of the deer-
Bat De TlioroW'sguests beheld pought there

That scented of human blood.
The mighty wassail horn suspended - .
From the tough yew-bow, at Hastings bended,
With wreaths of bright holly and ivy bound,
Were perches for falcons' that shrilly screamed,
While their look with thc UgUunng of anger gleamed,
As they ehid«d the fawning of mastiff and hound,
That crouched at the feet of each peasant guest,
And asked, with their «yos, to shave the feast.
Sir Wilfrid's carvonchair of stato
'-Neath the dais is gently elevate,—
But his smile bespeaks no lordly pride *.
Sweet Edith sits by her loved sire's side,
And flvehundred guests, some free, some thralf,
Sit by the tables along the wide hall,
Each with his platter, and stout drink-horn, 
They count on good cheer this Christmas morn .'
.Yot long they wait, not long they wish—
The trumpet pen.3,—and the kingly dish,—

The head of the brawny boar,
Decked with rosemary and laurels gay,—
Upstarting, they welcome, with loud huzza,

As their fathers did, of yore!
And they point to the costard he bears in his mouth,

And vow the huge pig,
So luscious a fig,

Would n»t gather to grunch in the daintiful South!
# # # # # #

Ham by fat capon, and beef by green worts;
VenVon from forest, and mutton from fold ;
Brawn from the oak-wood, and hare f rom the wold ;
Wild-̂ oose from fen, and tame from the lea ;
And plumed dish from the heronry—
With choicest apples 'twas featly rimmed,
And stood nest the flagons with malmsey brimmed,—
Near the knightly swan, begirt with quinces,
Which the gossips said was a dish for princes,—
Though his place was never to stand before
The garnished head of the royal boar!
Puddings of plumbs and mince-pies, placed
Ii> plenty along tbe board, met taste
Of gossip aud maiden,—nor did they fail
To sip, now and then, of the double brown ale—
That ploughman and shepherd vowed and sware
Was each drop so racy, and sparkling and rare--
Jfo outlandish Bheuish could with it compare !
Trow ye they stayed till the meal was done
To pledge a health * Degeuerate son
Of friendly sires! a health thrice told
Each guesthad pledged to fellowships old,—
Uutarrying eager mouth to wipe,
And acro33 the board with hearty gripe
Joining rough hands,—ere the meal wa9 o'er*—
Hearts and bauds went with " healths"in the days of yore i

The meal is over, and now the " Wassail Bowl"
crowns the board. The baron takes the lead in
giving the " healths," and then summons the min-
strel to renew his songs. The minstrel responds
with a tale of thc crusades, entitled "Sir Raymond
and the false Palmer," which closesthis canto. The
fourth aud last canto opens with " The Gosherd's
Song." We have next " The Swineherd's Song,"
and a very good soug it is, but we must not quote it.
Several other songs follow, including one by the
baron's daughter, aud a response by the minstrel
lover, both of which are as sentimentally interesting
as the most furnace-sighing lover could desire. At
last the minstrel breaks out into an unmistakable
avowal of his passion, and serious consequences arc
likely to be the result, for the baron is in no humour
to be trifled with, when a sudden shriek of " deathful
danger" directs thc attention of all present to the
struggles of the baron's ferryman, who is drowning
in thc Trent. The baron cries that whoever will
save the man shall haye any boon he desires, but
without waiting for this promise, the minstrel has
already plunged into the river and rescued the ferry-
man. Tlie denouement may be guessed. The baron
acts magnanimously, abides by his promise, the two
love-lorn ones arc made happy, and thereby the hap-
pinessofail the others is increased. The poet thus
concludes his story :—

High was the feast, and rich the song,
For many a day, that did prolong

Thewedding.revelry *.
But more it needeth not to sing
01 our fathers' festive revelling :—

How will the dream agree
With waking hours of famished throngs,
Brooding on daily deepeuing wrongs—

Astern reality!—
With pictures, that existin life,
Of thousands waging direful strife
With gaunt Starvation in the holds
Where ilanimon vauntingly unfolds
His boasted banner of success t
OU, that brttiied hearts, in their distress,
Hay meet with hearts whose bounteousness
Helps them to keep their courage up,—
" Bating no jot of heart or hope !*
My suffering brothers! still your hope
Hold fast, though hunger make ye droop!
Right—glorious Bight—shall yet be done!
The toilers' boon shall yet be won !
Wrong from its fastness shall be hurled—
The World shall be a happy world!—
It shall be filled with brother-men,—
Aud merry Yule oft come agaiu!

In the notes {which are very interesting) at the
end of the poem, Mr. Cooper states that although
his " baron" is an imaginary character, not so is the
name he has given to him. The Thorold family
is the mo it ancient belonging to Lincolnshire. _ The
Thorold's were men of power and renown even in the
earliest times of the Heptarchy. To his other infor-
mation respecting this family Mr. Cooper has done
well in adding the following :—

Sir John Thorold of Systoa is now the chief representa-
tiveof thisSj ixon family ; but report says, that he de-
lights to live abroad—rather than in the midst of his
tenantry and dependants, to gladden the hearts of the
poor, -aud receive happiness from diffusing it among
others, after the good example of his ancestors.

We must not omit to mention that " The Baron's
Yule Feast" is gracefully dedicated to the Countess
of Blessington. The poem is embellished with a
tastefully executed vignette representing a view of
Torksey Castle. The work forms a most appropriate
"ChristmasPresent," or "New Year's Gitt ;" and
is altogether such a mental '' feast" as we can heartily
recommend to our readers.

We have now to introduce to our readers another
specimen of Chartist poetry, entitled " A New Song,"
sung at a late Chartist soiree at Dundee, a report, or
notice of which appeared in last Saturday's -Star.
The singer of the song was also its composer, Mr.
John M'Crea ; a long-tried and talented advocate of
democracy, whose good services to the Radical and
Chartist cause deserve to be remembered with
honour :—

A NEW SONG.
Tone— Woo'd an'married an' a'.

The dark dreary month of December
Was closing the year forty-five,

When our Annual Soiree did assemble,
To keep the good cause still alive.

The taxes, dull trade, and dear living,
Were handled with sang, speech, and glee—

For a while we forgot a' our slaving,
And dream'd that we yet might be free.

But thc morn when the wark-bells are ringing
To muster the factory-slaves,

The thought in our breast will be springing,
We're robbed by a pireel of knaves.

Thc rich and the noble in splendour
Enjoy the sweet fruits of the soil—

The drones hae got ease, wealth, and grandeur,
While we hae got nothiug but toil.

They cry be content with your wages,
For this warld's goods dinna care-

Yet despite a ' the wealth tliey hae gotten,
Th'-y rob and oppress ui for inair.

Would I'eeland tUelluke feel contented,
To toil at the anvil or loom ?

"Would the Queen and the Prince feel quite happy,
If they saw their meal-pock turn toom ?

We see now that nought cau deliver
The poor frae the great greedy elves,

Unless we our fetters can sever,
And set up to work for ourielves.

Then cast off the chains of oppression,
Let Liberty now be tlie word,

Make them see that lhe might of the many
Is stronger thanmusketorsword.

Then cheer up my bonnie young lasses,
And with your sweet voices demand,

That the People's Petition and Charter
May soon be the law of tiie land.

Theii ye will be wives free and happy,
Your husbands will busk you fu' br.iw,

When auco that the men of Dundee
Have a voice in the making the law.

And you that are auld wives and mithers,
Come join iu your voice wi' the lave,

I'm sure it can gie ye sma* pleasure
To lie in the arms of a slave.

For the chains and the fetters of bondage,
The tyrants arouud you will draw,

Till ance that us Radical chaps
Get a voice iu the making the law.

Then, hurrah ! for the march of the bondsmen,
The honest, thu bold, und the brave,

Thc true, and the tried, and the faithful,
That struggle tlieir country to save.

And down with all traitors ami tyrants,
We'll banish tliem baith great and sma',

When ance that thc mcu ot" Dundee
Oel a voice in the making the law.

Wc know the men of Dundee well—better men
tread not thc soil of Britain ; we can well imagine,
therefore, with what enthusiasm they would jo in thc
singer in pealing forth the ahove simple but bold and
honest song. The women of Dundee, too, are not one
whit inferior to the men in sterling patriotism : all
honour to them.

Quite entering into, the" ¦ ¦torn'/ j of tlie following
ditty, wc'nevertheless think trio matter thereof mighthave been improved. The auMioi* evidently think*.*so too ; for he says he sends it Ui ns for our own

PWate perusal, not beinggootl enough to'publish.'*
Whatever he its deficiencies, and it is certainly not

above proof," still we think it too good to consignto that'bourne from whence no rejected doggerel re-
turns—tlie waste paper basket, Aa the author has
not authorised us to publish his " Apology," by way
oi compromising with' our conscience, and also witii
the charitable intent of saving him from the ban of
his countryman , Father Matthew, wo withhold his
name :—

A WORD OF APOLOGY.
"Dost thou think that because thou art grown virtuous

there shall be no more cukes arid ale."—i'ith Night.
In cold water's praise they may sing as they may,

And its virtues extol to the skies,
But the merits of ale n-hos'er shall assail

I'm sure that the truth he denies.
Our health the teetotaller says it will mnr,

And shorten our days without fail ; . .
I'll wager roy life that old Jenkyns and Parr

Drank many a flaggon of ale.
And old " Captain Whiskey" 'tis said causes strife,And they reckon how many he kills,
But sure we all know there are spirit and life

In a glass of old famous " bnshihllb."
Old cankering care his harsh message may send,

And the dark clouds of sorrow may come ;
SW\, still we shall find it the readiest friend

To break up or brighten the gloom. "
The heart of old Scotia how fondly it turns

To that name which still hoiie-ur'd shall be;
0 say could she drink to her own Robert Burns,

In ought but his lov'd " barley bree."
E'en old Erin's shamrock with emerald leaf,

The emblem of union and love;
When thirsty with sorrow still drinks in its grief"
• The dew-drop distilled above.
The cynic may sneer nnd the sensitive start—

I care not a fi g what thoy say ;.
Bat I never wi.'I send the dear friuutof ray heart

On a cup of cold water away.
we have, On former occasions,, delighted oik

readers with specimens ofthe poetry of the American
bard, J. Gheenlkaf Whittikk. From the leaves ol
his evergreen poesy we now call anoiher specimen to
grace our "Wreath ." WiinxiKn is known as one of
the ablest and boldest opponents of slavery, and he
is not a marc auti-slavery bigot, who' can see no
wrong under the American sun, excep-S in: tlie states
of the South ; he sees and feels tliat »i\ is- not right,
even in the North and East. Though,, nominally,
"all men are free" in the ranks of the white popu-
lation, yet all men are not happy, nor free from
" Th* Oppressor's wrong, the proud uian'B eontumely."
And against the inj ustice donetothe '' people," white
as well as Mack, WiimiKa has- raised lib voico in
indignant terms of reproof to thc wrong-doers-and
oppressors. His sincerity, therefore, cannot be
questioned. Uis denunciation ofthe Southern slave-
holders is excited by his intense love of liberty, and
solicitude for the rights and happiness of tlie* whole
human family. Though we caunot agree with every
word of the noble poem we are about to quote,, the
spirit thereof has onr hearty approval , and the poet,
himself, has our enthusiastic admiration. The poem
is headed by a most appropriate quotation from the
speech of an anti-slave orator, Mr. S_utui_L Mat :—

OUR CQUN'TrVYS&E**; IS CHAINS.
"Genius of America! spirit of free institutions ; where

are thou ? How art thou fallen. 0, Ltteifer ! son ofthe
morning—how art thou fallen from lloaren ! Hell from
beneath is moved for thee, to meet tliee at thy coming!
The kings of the earth cry out unto thee, Aha ! Alta i—
4.RTTH0 l< 1ISCOME LIKEUXTO US?"

Our fellow-countrymen in chains!
Slaves—in a land nf light and Uwl

Slaves—crouching on tho very plains
Where roll'd thc storm of Freedom's war I

A groan from Eutaw'a haunted wood—
A wail where Camden's inartyi*3 fell—

By every shrine of patriot blood,
From .Moultrie's wall and Jasper's well !

B.v storied hill anil ItoHow'd grot,
By mossy wood and marshy glen,

Whence rang of old the .rifle-shot ,
And hurrying shout of Marion 's men ;

The groan of breaking hearts is there—
The falling lash—th e fetter's dank !

Slaves—smves are breathing in tliat air,
Which old De Kalb and Sumter drank !

What, ho !—our countrymen in chains!
The whip on woman 's shrinking flesh !

Our soil yet reddening with the stains,
Caught from her suourging, warm and fresh !

Wnat'. mothers front their children riven !
What! God's own image bought and sold J

Amebicass to market driven, •
And barter'.., as the brute, for gold !

Speak! shall their agony of prayer
Come thrilling to our hear ts in vaia 1

To us, whose fathers.scorned to bear
The paltry menace of a chain ;

To us, whose boast is loud and long
Of holy Liberty and light-

Say, shall these writhing slaves of wrong
Plead vainly for their plundcr'd right ?

What! shall we send, with lavish breath ,
Our sympathies across the wave,

Where manhood, on tho field of death,
Strikes lor his freedom, or a grave X

Shall prayers go up, and hymns be sung
For Greece, the Moslem fetters spurning,

And millions hail with pen and tongue
Oar light on all her altars burning ?

Shall Belgium f eel, and gallant Franca,
Sy Vendome's pile and Schoeiibrun'd wall,

And Poland, gasping on her lance,
The impulse ot om* cheering call ?

And shall the slave, beneath our eye,
Clank o'er our iields his hateful chain ?

And toss his fetter'd arms ou high,
And groan for freedom's gift in vuia '.

Oh, say, sh;dl Prussia's banner be
A refuge for the stricken slat e ?

And shall the llussian serf go free
By Baikal's lake and Neva's wave ?

Aud shall the wiutry-bosom'd Dane
Itelax tlie iron hand of pride,

And bid his bondsmen cast the chain ,
From fciter'd soul aud limb, asida ?

Shall every flap of Eng laud's flag
Proclaim that all around arc free,

i'rom "farthest Ind " to eaeh blue crag
That beetles o'er the Western Si)a ?

And shall we scoff at Europe's kings,
When Freedom's fire is dim with us,'

And round our country 's altar eiiugs
The damning shade of Slavery's curse ?

Go—let us ask of Constantino
To loose his grasp on Poland's throat;

And beg the lord of Mahmoud's line
To spare the struggling Suliote—

Will not the scorching answer come
From tuvbau'd Turk and fiery Uu3S *,

" Go, loose your fetter'd slaves at home,
Thon turn, and usk the like of us!"

Just God! and shiill we calmly rest,
The Chi-istian's scorn—the 'Heathen's mirth—

Conten t to Jive the lingering jest
And bye-word of. a mocking Earth 1

Shall our own glorious land retain
That curse which Europe scorns to bear 1

Shall our own brethren dni„' the chain
Which nut evevi Russia's menials wear 1

Up, then, in Freedom'!: manly part,
From grey-beard c'd to fiery youth ,

Anu on the nation 's naked he-irt
Scatter the living uouls of Truth !

Up—while yo slumber, deeper yet
The shadow of our fame is growing !

Di>—while ye p:vu»u, our auu may set
In blood—around our altars Honing!

Oh! rouse ye, ere thc storm comes forth—
The gather'd wrath of .God and man—

Like that wliich wasted Egypt's earth ,
When hai! and fire above it rati.

Hear ye no warnings in the ah'?
I eel ye no earthquake underneath ?

Up—up—why will ye slumber where
The sleeper only ivakei in death ?

Up now for Freedom !—not in strife
Like that your sterner fathers saw—

The awful waste of human life—
The glory and the guilt of war *.

But break the chain—tho yoke remove—
And smite to earth Oppression's) rod,

With those mild arms of Truth and hove,
Made mighty through the living God!

Down let the shrine of Moloch sink,
And leave uo traces where it stood ;

No longer let; its idol drink
His daily cup of human blood *.

But rear another altar there,
To Truth and Love and Mercy given,

And Freedom's gift, and Freedom's prayer,
Shall call and answer down from Heaven !

CnARLKS Mackay is another and true poet, somo
of whose compositions we have before now transferred
to tlie columns of this jo urnal. Hy tho bye, we must
protest against tlic fil t h staiiiKi ot lus "Cry of tlie
I'eoplc," recently publish ed. That stanza inculcates
the pitiful siavc-Veeling of palience.xiuder oppression ,
and consequently utterly spoils wliat would otherwise
bc a noble poetical oiitbiirst.as worthy of thc man as
of thi post. Chama-s Mackay ought to have more
sense than to invite tho trampled down poor to cry,
" God hein us." God hel ps them who help them-
selves, a truth whicli the history of all gods litis
proved from the palmy days of ll i'ucui.t .8 to tho pro-
sent hour. Tlic following noble piece is witlnnitfauit
or blemish, ivhiio its beauties need no tleserir.tiou.

Its'ereiy'lioe -"atirs- the 'bliiod '-'Iilcb-'tfae souitd of a
trumpet : — ., - .¦.:: :/ '_7

THE VOICE OF THE TIMES.
DI CUAR _.ES mackav .

Day unto day utters speech—
Be wise, oh ye nations, and hear

What yesterday telleth to-day,
What to-day to the morrow will preach.

A change cometh over om* sphere,
And the old goeth down-to decay.

A new light has dawned on tho darkness of yore,
And men shall be slaves and oppre»sors no more.

Hark to the throbbing of thought, -
In the breast of the wakening wo?Jd I

Over lnnd , over sea, it hath come,
The serf that was yesterday bought,

To-day his defia nce hath hurl'd,
No more in bis slavery dumb ;

And to-morrow will break from the fetters tharSbind,
And lift , a bold arm fov the rights of mankind.

Hark ! to the voice of tho Time,
The multitude think for themselves

And weigh their condition , eaeh ono •
The drudge hath a spirit sublime, '

And whether he hammers or delves
He reads when his labour is done;

And learns, though he groan under penury's ban
That freedom to think is the birthright of man.

But yesterday, thought was confined ;
To breathe it was peril or death,

And it sunk in the breast where it rose ;
Now, free as the. midsummer wind,

Its sports its adventurous breath,
And round the wide universe goes ;

The mist and the cloud from its pathway are cuvl'd
And glimpses of sunshine illumine the world.

The voice of opinion has grown;
'Twas yesterday changeful and weak,

like the voice of a boy ere his prime ;
To-day it has taken the tone

Of an orator worthy to speak,
Who knows tho demands of thc time;

And to-morrow 'twill sound in Oppression's cold ear,
Like the trump of thc seraph to startle our sphere.

Be wiso, oh ye rulers of earth,
And shut hot your cars to-' tlio voice,

Nor allow it to warn you in vain;
True freedom of yesterday's birth

Will, march on its way and rejoice,
And never be conquered n<fuhi.

Theday has a tongue—aye, the-hours utter speech—
Wise, wise will ye be, if ye learn what thej teach.
"We must haste to- twine the last flower in o«t

" Wreath." We have left ouiyel ves no-room tospeah
of tlte year now expiring, or of the year now com-
me^ring ; but this matters little, as, if not in this
page, we have in our seventh page spoken fully and
freely en- " Tho Past, ihe Present, and the Future."
and farther " say" thereon is not necessary. It only
remains-, therefore, for as to wish eaeh and ali of om*
readers

" A HAPPY SEW YEAR."

Thanks, to a " Paisley bodie," we can nabh our
" "Wreath" mo3t appropriately :—

A GUDE NEW YliAlt I WISH YE. A'.
Am—Cftidc iiwlit, and joij l>8 to? >»u o*".

il l* 11!) Gil U.i CDOXilO,
Ance mair around the festive board,

V/e welcome hanie thu new-born year ;
A friendly band—hearts blythe and true,

Through langsyue grief and gladness dear ;
Met 'nea th the sheltering wings of joy,

Cauld Care in vain her blasts may blaw j
Vuto the lip, fill high the cup—

A gude new year I wish you »'.
If through the auld year's vanish'd hours,

Discord has burst with baneful art,
LiwU, link antv thai chain of love

That latij- has bound us heart to heart;
Here on the threshold pf tho year,

Jom hands and sowiher ilka flaw ;
Brown " by-gaiie-." in a flowing bowl

And driiik in peact.- »yitJi anu ami a'.
When time rins round anither year

Wlni kens gin we'll assemble tl ,
Thu' Hfes fair sea lies waveless now,

Fate's angry tempest sune may blaw.
0 through the passing blink we've here,

Let kindness over gie us law-
Then to the lip fill high the cup,

A gude new year I wish you a'.
There may be some wha should be hero

Now wandering far ayout the wave,
And some our inmost hearts held dear

Cauld slumbering in the peaceful grave,
l'et midst our glee we'll ne'er forget,

Tho' down our cheeks the tears may fa',
To drain one sweet , thoug h niournl 'u' cup,

To a' we love whn're now awa.
0 may the year whose dawn we greet,

Outshine the brichtest e'er we saw ;
May fortune shower her favours sweet

Hound holiest l'oortith's ing les a' ;
May sacred Truth draw near her ain,

Corruption hasten to her fa';
Then to the lip, fill high the cup—
. ¦ A gude new yuiiv I wish you a'.

TO CHARTIST POETS.
Mv Rur.ui.Ntt B_h_ thbe.v,—You must have long felt,

with me, the want of a collection of patriotic min-
strelsy, that could be used in our public meetings for
congregational singing. Such a collection haa been
partly executed at Leicester, and has been sometime
in use there. I also composed a dozen little lyrics in
prison , and we are in the habit of singing theae in
London. . I propose now , however, to get up a more
complete volume, to include songs and hymns, that
all tastes may be suited. They will include my own
" People-Songs," with some addi tional ones not yet
printed ; and the composers of the Leicester
Shaksperean Ohartist'llyinn Book, I make no doubt ,
will allow me to select, copiously, from their collection.

Let nie entreat you ail, wherever you reside, to
contribute. Send 'mo any thing you have, whether
songs or hymns ; but, let it be -fully understood, that
I have license to reject the whole, or any part , of
what you send. There must, be one judge of the
litness'of thc pieces ; for, if this business be left to
many, there might ba some dillicul ty in determining
what to insert, and what to reject, and the collection
might be a more hodge-podge- besides.

1 propose that the price he about one s 'littinj, and
lhat tho profits (if nny) be divided between the
Veteran Patriots' and iixilos' Widows'and Children 's
Fund s.

1 trust that every one who possesses any degree oi
a poe t's na ture, and prid es himself on the name ol
Chartist , wi ll be forward to contribute. Only Jet
the pieces hi. of tho genuine stamp ; let them have
sou! ahd broad truth in them ; and let me have them
without delay. Your true brother ,

Thomas Cooper-
131, BJuckfriars-rond, London.

Stiusgk Siouy—Eufuri , Dice 21.—Within the
last two days, a crime has been discovered here,
which strongly recalls the history of Casper Hauser.
It appears, according to the account in the Cologne
G<.izttle, that a young woman who had been for many
years in the service of thc government counsellor,
Von Ehrenberg, and who had recently been married ,
informed her husband , that in the house of f hor lal-J
master, a female, aootit twcnty-ono years of age, had
been shut up for years in a sinall 'dark room, and fed
scantily on bread and water. Information was given
to the police, who entered Von Ehrcnbera's dwelling,
and led by his late servant found the unfortunate ob-
ject she had spoken of. The poor creature, who was
in a dreadful state, and who appeared scarcely ln-
nian, is Ehreuberg's own dau ghter by a first mar-
riage, it is stated the unnatura l author of her being
had token possession of some property which fell to
her on the'death of her mother.

Lntkki'io Co.vm/CT of a Fnsscn Gkstlem.ix.—
DssruRATK Aitkmpi at SuicmB nf St. James 's 1'akk.
—On Tuesday afternoon , about four o'clock a i-o
sneotable dwMsed /Wiiale, apparently about thirty-
eight years of age, leapt iuto the ornamental water
in the enclosure, immediately iauiii" thc llovso
Guards. An alarm was raised by sev eral persons who
witnessed the occurrence , arid one of them, ;i French
gentleman, divested himself ol" liis coat, and dived in
after her ; in a momeut after wards ho appeared at
the surface of the water with the female in his arms.
Both were evidently in a exhausted state, ami by
this time a Jar*je number of persons had collected ,
•.\wl, vi itU some dilliculty, tliey were uroiight ashore.
The female, who was quite insensible," was con veyed
with the greatest promptitude by the park-keepers
io Westminster Hospital. Some hopes are en-
tertained of her recovery. • Thu gentleman was taken
home in a cab.

Suicide axd Attkmitkd iMi/uokk. —James Grain-
¦rer, a blacksmith , who was living with his wile m
Stewart's Limits, Great Wild-street, Driiry-hine, com-
mitted suicide, and at the same time made a most
desperate attempt to destroy his wile. On Christmas
i>ve he returned homo from work , taking his wile
onlv two shillin gs, although his wages amounted to
about tliirtv shilling, and niiikiugsomc excuse to her
to account "for tho deficit , he left his lodg ing, for the
purpose, he said of putchasingsomo Epsom salts, lie,
however, soon afterwards returned with two; papers,
conta ining, instead ol" Epsom salt**, oxalic acid. The
eon tents of these papers ho dissolved in two separate
cups of water, and biddin g his with drink one he
drank off the other. Almost simultaneously with
the act he exclaimed in an emp ha t ic tone, "Oh , 1
have done it!" The wii'o thereon becoming Manned ,
refused tho proA'orod cup, and ran t iwards the door,
calling for help. Ilo rushed after her in a frantic
statc,°thrcw her violently on thc bed , and endea-
vouri ng to strangle her , cried in a most fearful voice,
'•I'ou "must die-with mc—n o one shall possess you
after my death. " Thc unfor tunat e woman eluded his
violence, escaped from the room, and called for suc-
cour, when medical and other assistance promptly
arrived , but it did not prov e effective, as t ':c
wretched man died on the following (Christinas.)
morning.

Cuinxo it SiioRi,—Henry the "Fourth of France.when un a  journey, was one day harangued by themayor of the town , who began with . ti>ese words,
» ' 

,
;i.',,2l

Y!,u sreat Scipioarrived before Carthage
_TT - i. 11 . ""• ,vJ'° tum SiUV °y tnts introduction,tliat it would be a long and tedious speech,- and beingdesirous of making thc functionary sensible of liis
ff"!'! •{̂ '••W*1 •'•••¦• wtyiug " Sir, when Scipio
breltktsted." S°'Le J"'llJ dilied

' but J iiave mb

A TiiiB!- Detected.—A watch was stolen in thepit of the opera «, Pans. The loser complained iii aloud voice, and said, " it is just _iine ; in a f ew mi.r.utes. my watch will strike : the sound isstiw ! andby that means wc wili ascertain where itis." Thethief , temhed at this, endeavoured to escapo, andthereby discovered himself.
Aldeiimakic Wisdom.—An eminent member of the

Board ol Aldermen was lately storing the mind <rf
his son with useful knowledge respecting the public
monuments ofth e metropolis. " Observe my lad,"said he," thc three pillars which grace this city owe
their origin to . tho three elements of lire, water, aud
air. The Monument to lire, .Nelson's to water, and.
the Duke of fork's to air," " Wh at had the Duke
to do with air ?" inquired the youth. " Hoy," re-
plied the intelligent papa , h iie was the heir apparent
to the throne when he died."

A BuTTERKn Siiikt.—" Why, Lord ha' mercy on
us I" cried Molly Crabtree, who had been listening
all along, ami staring like an owl at twili ght, during
the successive strange recitals of the two old sea-
'?ver*>-r"luu Matthew ever near a buttered shirt,
H?,? *m*U c*-ven's sake tell us the meaning on't'."lhat 1 will, ma'am," said Paul , touching his hatas gallantly as an admiral *, '» you see, it was duringa severe engagemen t with the Dutchmen that Matand 1 were ordered to the lunin-top-but hardly hadwe reached it, when a shot from the enemy cut ouemainmast fairly in two, and hurl ed us both un theenemy s deck, in the midst of more than a hundred
heavy-bottomed Dutchmen ! To dream of fr-lit-
mg against such odds, ma'am, you'll understand was,ol course, out of all question : ss we iiuietlv walked
our bodies, to the tunc of ' donncrau d blitzen.'do wabelow, to "secome close prisoners under hatches. Now,it so happened , d'ye sec, ma'am, that tlic onlv fellow-
prisoners we found in the hole where they crammed
us were cheeses and Queer big tubs ; and we felt a
uat'val sort of a curiosity to rummage about the
hole, when left in the dark by ourselves. Clamber-
ing.up sonic o' these huge tubs at one end of the hole,
wc both let footing together, and fell head over
j ieels into the midst of something tliat was remark-
ably soft ; ami there wc struggled hard too,—but
'twas all in vain, we eould not Houmler out—and so
were content to remain closed up ou all sides up to
the neck, with ju st our heads bobbing out, and gasp-
ing for breath. Shi ver my timbers, if ever I was so
pickled before or since ! At length the Dutchman
was taken : and when some of our lads mado their
way into the da>*k hole where we wero, we began to
hear 'em. * Dreadnought a-hoy l" said Mat: ' the
Union Jack a-hoy 1' said I. ' Wh o's there, i u the
devil's name ? crkd una : * Whv that's old Mat
Ua'rdcastlu's growl—where the devil is he V said first
one of onr lads and then another. And , as sure as
you're there, ma'am," continued Paul , "rowing more
polite and gallant as he proceeded, "what with one
noi-ie and another , it wasn't until tht; lads had driven
their marling-spikes through almost every aask in
the hole, that Mat and I were discovered 'up to the
neck in one of the Dutchmen's big bu tter iirkius.
We were a good deal ashamed, ma'am, of course, be-
ing as how we were soaked to the skin in tiio grease,i'or it warmed as we stuck in i t ;  and no doubt by its
incitin g, we should ha' been able to have: got out of
it wi tho i-t help, if v-j  had had to stay much longer
belore we had been found. The worst of it was, we
eould not gee time to strip fur some hours alter , and
this made us both mighty uneasy, f or many was- the
jokes that was passed upon us as to how we liked our
buttered shins. But Mat's heart was always light,
all his life long; ami he answered till who asiccd that,
saucy question , jus t as he puts by ali sorrow now,
wi th ' JJutter your shirt! Sing tantara ra-bobus make
shift !'—and ever since then Matthew has kept his-
saying ; ,*iml it is not a bad om., ei ther, let me tell
you , ma'am 1, what think ye V concluded Paul Per-
kii.s, and took a stiller pull at thc grog than ho had
overdone th at night , thinking th.it he deserved it for
his cleverness, and iceiing himself entitled to a double
pull because he had missed his turn by telling this
yarn.— Wise Suwn and Modem Instances, by Thomas
Cooper, the Chartist.

Cirih List.—Tiie money vo'ed for the expenses of
the Sovereign *, and it is called thc Civil List, pro-
bably from thu civil manner in which it is granted
by Parliament.—Punch.

Coal Trade. See Slates.—There is a poet ical-
legend that Cupid was formerly in t iie coal and po-
tatoe line, i'or we are told, on good auth ority, that
" Young love lived once in an humble shed."—Ibid.

Common Law.—The unwritten or custonu.ry iaw,
beins; that psivt of the law to which we hav e become
reconciled by use, as the eels are to tiio process of
skinning. The Common Law is not good unless it is
founded on what no one can remember ; and this ac-
counts for the lawyers being sometimes apt to forget
themselves. Sir Math ew ilale says, thc origin of the
G'ommwn Law is as undiseovcrabie as the head of the
Nile ; but, considering tlic blackness of the subjeec,
it would have bien au apter simile to have said the
Niger.—Ib id.

Likkwisb asd Also.—Mv. J. once ft'ojciit'i'.l to th«
competency of a wituess, aliening tha t he ivas nott
compos. The court granted leave to lest the matter..
" Can you tell me, my iriend , the dilferencc between
likewise and also? ''— "May be as 'cul can," replied
the witn ess, '" (n. on , sir ; let ns hear.''—" Well,,
you see as 'on Colonel P. is a lawyer." " Vuy
well," said the counsel. " And you is a lawyer also."
—" Very well." "Colonel P." is likewise a gentle-
man." " Very wiJJ." "But you is not likewise."
The lawyer was dumb.

G-miMAX-ExGLUu.—About the year 179-1 a Ger-
man, recen tly imported into Bris.ul, had htu-pened
to hear of Mrs. X., a wealthy widow, lie thoug ht
it would be a good speculation to offer hiinseU to the
lady's notice, as well qualified to " succeed " the late
Mr. X., and , accordin gly, waited on tiie lady with
that intention, ilaving no great familiarity with
Engli sh , lu provid-.'d himself "with a copy of one of
the Ang lo-Gorm an dictionaries , and , on being an-
nounced to thc lady, he determined to open his pro-
posal with this introductory sentence :—" Madam ,
having hwd that Mr. X., late your h .sbaml , ia
dead ;" hut , Cumin g to the last word , ".fes-
torbeii " (dead), he was at a loss i'or th e Eng'isb,
equivalent , so, hastily pulling out his di etionan (a.
huge Svo.), he turned to the word "skrben " (io-
dic), and there he found *, but wh .it lw found
wi ll be best collected from the dialogue which fol-
lowed , as reported by the lady :—German :"' Madani,
hahliug heard that Mcin lien* X., ia'.c your man,
is -;— (th ese words he kept chiming over, as if te
himself, until he arrived at No. 1 of the interpreta-
tion of 'stcrben ,' when he roared oat iu high <;lee
at h s discovery), dat is, has kicked de bucket !"*
Within*(witii .'Utoniahivient;: "Kicked tha. backet,
sir ! What!" Gevnvan: " \h!  meiii Gott '.
Alway lcli make mistake. 1 vou'd hiuf said (be-
ginning attain with the same solemnity af tune), since
da b Mcin llcrr X., late iour man , hav—- hopped
do twin ," which words he screamed out with delig ht,
certain that he had now hit the nail upon the head.
Widow *. '* Upon my word, sir, 1 am at a toss t i  un-
derstand you— ' Kicked tho bucket ,' and * Il opped
thc wig!' " German (perspiring with panic): " Ah ,
madam ! von , two, tree, ten tousand pardon ; tlatsau ,
wicked d ictionary 1 haaf, dat alway brin g mc in
trouble ; bu t no-v you shall hear ;" and tiieu , iveom-
!)0<iii _ _-hiiuself solemnly for a third effor t, he began
as hefore, " Madam , since 1 did hear , or wash hear-
in ir. Liat Af ein llcrr X., late your man , haa;'—( with a
triumphant shout)—haaf , 1 s.'iy, gone to Davy '»
locker " Further he would have gone, but the
n-iili. iv cuiild stand no more.

Coksicax Vknosascb.—'Che Court of Assize of
Bastia, in Corsica, was occupied on tho Uth and 10th
inst., with tiio trial oi a beautiful girl , little more
than 20 years of age, for murd er. Tiie circumstances
of the esse wero as follow:—Fion iispina (indovai. .,
Un. pvisonev , had been .reduced by a yoiw.; man,
namrd Franchi , who had promised her marri age,
and who, uu thc bir th of a child , appea red disposed
to iiii lil his promise, but the child having died , ho
abandoned his victim , and added to his auoeity by
stating that she had iwcu intimate wi. h oUict* men.
lie even made proposa ls to a bandit name:! Battini ,
that he should avow himself to bis the father of the
cliihl , but the bandit rejected them with indignation ,
and declared thiil Frauehi should die by his hand if
he it'pcatct ! his caimiHiR's against Fioi'<ii s;-i»a. Oa
the 1-lth of June last the ciri went to the emu <;f tl e
vill age in wliich she resided , and entreated him to
use his cli'oi'is to induce Fram-hi to restore her tumour
and that of hut* famil y. The euro complied with
her request, but was unsuccessful. In the evonir-g
of the 20th , as Franchi was sfindin;*. by thy sideif
some young men who were playing at cards in the
oj ieii air, the report of a pistol wa. heard , and
Franchi fel l, exclaiming, "l am kille d ." Fiordis-
piua was standing before his body, with the dis-
charged pistol in her hand. "So mueh," *.aid she,
"for perjurers and caiiimiiiators." "l'raitchi sur-
vived liis wounds more than a month , ami to th e last
persisted in his calumny. Slso was declared guilty
of murder under strong provocatimi , aud wi th ex-
tenuating circum sta n ces, and was sentenced oniy to
tliirtv months' iniari sotinit 'tit.

Sixoui.au ArtACi '.y.v:vt .—A t GoTnc vifTrmumi. on.
on the ith ult.. a Mr . Mur -.loch , a n live of Ayr ,_
died, afte r a vesideneei.f th i r ty  years. On hearini; of
his demise, a unm eet* of relations ca .ine frem Tuiiy io
carry away his remains ; but tlic llig '1 -landers e-u. e
fnrtli cu memse, armed with biiul i.e-oiis, ex claiming,
"Ilo has bseii onc of o'.irsaives ihes.> thirty years,
and wc will net part with him V 'I hoy •.• ¦.•eordingiy
took the '--oil y by fo rce to I ' orni e, a;:d afterwards in-
tern ;l it in t l'u-ii* owu lonely churchyard of Anaat.—•
Iiiuerm'ss Courier.
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TO TAILORS.
By approbation of Her Most Excellent Majesty Queen

Victoria and His Koyal Highness Prince Albert.

THE LONDON and PAKIS FASHIONS for Winter,
18«and lS'€.by BEAD and Co., 12, Ilart-street,

Bloomsbury-square, London ; Bergcr, flo'yweli-street,
Strand, London, and may he had of all Jtoolc-
sellers wheresoever residing ; - a yery superb
Print, representing the most splendid exhibition
ia Europe, an Interior View of the Colosseum
Rcgentfs-park, Londen. This exquisitely executed and
beautifully coloured Print will be accompanied with full-
size Dress, Frocfc.and Hiding Coat Patterns; also, Patterns
ofthe New Fashionable Polka Frock, and Locomotive
Riding Coats, and an extra fitting Fashionable Waistcoat
Pattern, with erery part complete, and a full explanation
ofthe manner of cutting and making them up; also 9
extra plates, including 3 sectors, 4 for cutting fancy coats,
4 for waistooats, the other for cutting Coat Collar
Patterns, in proportion, for all sizes, s» that any person
may complete the whole in the most correct manner
tvithout a previous knowledge of any system ofcuttin,
whatever. Price (as usual) the whole, 10s., or post free
toany part of England, Ireland, Scotland, and Wales, lis.
System of Cutting, 25s; Patent Measures, 8s the set.
Patterns, post free, Is each; to be had of all bsoksellers.

For particulars, see "Towusend'a Parisian Costumes,"
"Gazette of Fashion," "London and Paris Magazine of
Fashion," the "London and Country Press," &c.

THE NORTHERN STAK.
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THE CHANGE-ITS CAUSE.

KNOWLEDGESETS EFFECT.
As we arc now entering upon a new year, and one

whose results promise to exceed thoseof former years in
the same ratio as the kuowledge of tlie morrow may
turn the wisdom of to-day into mere speculative pro-
sumption, it is worth while to oast a retrospective
glance at the past, and to ventur e a conjecture on thc
future. Wedo notthenhazard too mHchinprcdictiug a
change of no ordinary nature. Not such a change
perhaps , as the improved and active genius of the
present times may warrant—not such a change as
will at once convince the world of tiie cause that has
produced it, but such a change as will mark minis-
terial and party confession of the giant horror that
knowledge presents to the tyrant dominion of igno-
rance.

A change that will unveil the mystery of kings, the
impiety of religion, the superiorit y of wealth , the ro-
manee of loyalty, the liction of legitimacy, the
sanctity of erro r, the assumption of the press, the
usurpation of an old, and the foul dominion ofa new
aristocracy, the ascendancy of the idle, the inferi-
ority of the industrious, the inequality of thc law, the
pomp of office and the glare of power, the. musket's
strength and the bludgeoti'a authority, the force of
Toryism and the fraud of Whiggery, the prejudice
of long established error and the folly of old estab-
lished rule, remnants of barbarous times, are all , one
and all, ahout to vanish before the majesty of right *,
the genius which proclaims man's equality in the eye
of the law, and stamps the idle only with a brand of
inferiority.

The mind of the pre*.ont age is civilised, while the
laws that control it are barbarous. The struggle of
thc day is the contention of knowledge against pre-
judice, obsolete and out of fashion, except as found
embodied in the musty records of the wo'g out past.
Those laws against wliich new rights, new powers,
new authority, and new necessities are now strug-
gling, are the laws of kings and priests, and aro an
emanation from, and typical ol, the barbarous mind
of olden times. In those days when tho raaxim was
not on iy tolerated , but admitted , that kitigs ruled by
right divine, and priests were their vice-gcrents upon
earth—the knowledge of the old world was warped
to kingly and priestly purposes. There was know-
ledge, it is true, but that knowledge was never
allowed to pass tho limits in which it was intended
its exercise should circumscribe the rights of the
throne and the conventicle. The priests of old stood
foremost inthe ranks of education and of knowledge,
but they used them as thc assassin uses the dagger-
to take vengeance or achieve power—to persuade or
coerce. Whero they failed to conciliate by tho
shadow, which was the word, they triumphed by the
substance, which was the faggot. Laws were made
for them and by them. They tolerated iu kings as
much power as marked their own supremacy, but
there it stopped ; aad when ever monarchical power
appeared to be the emhodyment of the national will,
then no more reverence was paid to monarchy than
to the foul monster democracy.

For many a long year fresh knowledge, now know-
ledge, that knowledge which could best govern new
circumstances, has hflen wrestling with tlie declining
monster, and at length it has snatched the dagger
irom the assassin's hand, and plunged it into the
assassin's breast. Truth has slain falsehood, sim-
plicity ha3 overthrown mystery, the prejudice of tlie
past has faded before the convictions of the present.
Now, it is this thing, knowledge, that is looking for
the recognition of its power in the cmbodymen t of
its laws ; and while it walks straight in that course
to which the living minds of all admit its right, it is
met in its progress by the styles, the turn pikes, the
dead walls, the ramparts, the bulwarks, and the
landmarks of ancient ignorance , dominion, and mis-
rule. And while the minister himself says onward,
the dumb watchman (the law) warns the intruder,
and motions him backward. The mind says onward,
but the law, pointing to those harriers, cries back-
ward—" Thus far shalt thou go, but no farther."

The change, then, must be in the law : and the
difficulty that any minister will experience in effect-
ing thi** great object, will be the fruitless attempt to
extract such concessions from present interests and
prejudices, as will satisfy present requirements.
Every attempt has been made and has failed.
Every attempt will be made, and will fail, which
goes no farther than tlie satisfying tlie strong of the
moment by the sacrifice of the weak. The laudlords
may be fed upon the church, the manufacturers may
be feasted upon the landlords, tiie throne may be
exalted while the cottage becomes debased, and yet
this graduated scale of sacrifice will tail to give
satisfaction to any, until , at length, all tha t is sound,
all that have interests to protect, must be called into
council to devise means for the achievement of thc
general object. This snapping up of ministries—
this rapid succession of speculative progress—this
coming in and going out—resignation and restora-
tion , is a tacit confession of the impossibility longer
to continue the dominion of class.

In no change, whether political or social, have the
people of any country recognised their share, or any
portion of their share, except is those countries
where the land, which is the property of all , has
been conferred, by the change, upon all. France hv
its revolution, gained more than England by its
Reform Bill. True, the peasant was governed by-
the bayonet instead of by the law, but then thc
bayonet destroyed the law of primogeniture, and dis-
tributed the land amongst the people, while the re-
formed Constitution of England, which professed to
give the vote, but led to the coercion, star vation ,
and subjugation of the people. The change that is
now sought, then, is such a representation of the
present mind as will equitably, not equally, distri-
bute the present national resources of the country,
and the cause that will lead to tlie change, the unjust
distribution of those resource.* under class le-
gislation, and the spirit of that cause Is" know-
ledge. That change which proclaimed the sub-
stitution of the ascendancy of capital for the
dominion of priestcraft ; that change which pro-
claims the landed feaat of the capitalist—that change
which proclaims the mere transfer of power from the
fat hand of thc bullock feeder to tlio LONG LANK
lingers of the slave driver, however it may, for a
season, secure the ascendancy of party, will not be re-

ceived as tuc'yightfuYtriumph of knowledge. How
often have we proclaimed the fact, that with ninety-
nine out of •* hundred classes represented in the State,
while tho industrious classes are unrepresented, con-
fusion, dissatisfaction, and strife, even among the
represented , must be the result; while labour being
tlie source of all wealth, IF ALONE represented,
could not fail to do justice to all. Capital will
ever be represented in its power. Labour should hold
the dominion of the law to insure the balance be-
tween the two estates.

The change which we proclaim, upon the first day
of the year, to be at hand, may be made one of re-
volution , or of concession ; but , from one or the
other , it mtat mult. And if to the former it owes
its triumph, which God " forefend," the criminal
that should stand at the bar, charged with all the
horro rs that may follow, should bo the corrupt, the
false, the venal press of the factions. They see, and
they know that there is an undercurrent sapping
old prejudices, while they withhold a knowledge of
this essential fact from those who, deprived of it ,
must legislate in the dark, while, it apprised of its
growing power, they might be inclined to make timely
concessions to its will. But no, the gatherin gs of
monopolists and protectionists are faithfully chro-
nicled, the sayings of the mere units of faction are
elaborately paraded , while not a single comment is
offered upon the movement of the multitude. It is
this unnatural warring ofthe elements that will cause
the great political earthquake, that threatens to shake
society to its centre. It is the disregard of the flash
from the public will, that denotes the thunder of the
public voice, that will assuredly follow, that may con-
vert wholesome change into terrible revolution.

It is the impossibility of the interested capitalist
making laws for the protection »f labour , wbich is his
battle-ground, that has stood in the way of all
minist ers, and it is that over wliich Sir Ronunr Feel
must trium ph, or before which , fee must fall ; for la-
bour will not, cannot , must not , be conquered.

Labour's battle once begun,
Bequeathed from bleeding sire to sou,
Tlio' baffled ofc is always won.

THE LAND.
After consultation with my brother directors, I find

that it is their opinion that the subscriptions from
thoso localities heretofore tran smitted to the
General Secretary, and accustomed to correspond
with him, had better be continued through (hesamc
channel ; indeed , there is no difference as to the
monies being sent to mc, or to Mr. Wheeler. The
principal thing that I aim at, is to enforce the
necessity of making all orders, to whosoever sent,
payable to Mr. Roberta, as a different course entails
endless trouble upon me.

Feabods O'Coxkoi?.

TIIE CORN LAWS , THE QUARTERLY RE-
VIE W, AND THE TIMES.

The monthly artill ery is beginnin g to pour its
heavy shot into the flimsy breastwork of the daily
press. The last number of the Quart erly Rtvieiv has
rather clumsily embodied our several predictions as
to what the result ofa repeal of the Corn Laws must
be, and the Times, in its attempt to spike the great
Conservative gun, has so overloaded its own pop-gun ,
as literally to cause dismay and discomfiture in the
ranks of th o und isciplined volunteers of free trade,
of which our daily co-temporary is the undisciplined
drilUevjeaut. The bombardment of the Quarterly,
and the squibs ofthe Times, are much too lengthy for
publication in a weekly newspaper , and, however
we may auarrel with the clumsy mode in whieh the
<2.ictTter_;' lias used our arguments, yet we defy any,
but the wilfully stupid , to read the reply of the Times
with out coming to the conclusion that that journ al
has not even yet seen the length of its own nose into
the question of free trade.

The Times became a convert from necessity, and
would now become an advocate from despair. The
Quarterly has very foolishly made the blundering of
Lord Charles Russell, Mr. Ex-Chancellor Bakisg,
and Lord Brougham, the ground work of some agri-
cultural speculation, and the consistency or raving of
Lord Joun Russell matter of observation ,* and the
Times, passing over the weighty arguments of the
Quarterly against free trade, takes up the cudgels to
belabour three of the Quarterly 's giants, and to de-
fend its own dwarf , Lord John, and this is all done
in the usual fashioned phrase of editorial logic, while
the subject itself is left wholly untouche d, and having
defended its dwarf , the Times then sets about the
work of beautifying its be».st, and presents its own
giant to the affrighted farmer in the following fasci-
nating character :—

. "A million qua rters of xvheat is the present avenge impor-
tation, and no opening of ports , or any other device of man,
even if we were wilting to pay £5 a quarter , ean increase
tliat importation except in ka certain known and VERY
LIMITED RATIO. Exit, even ifil were probable, why should
it be so shocking a prospect 1

Now we ask the sane man of twent y-one years of ago,
tlie man to wltom the Charter would give the vote, if
he ever read such rubbish , even newspaper, rub bish,
as the above passage *, and we ask .those who have
been so loud in their advocacy of free trade, if their
principle ever received such a MORTAL "WOUND
from the hand of its greatest opponent. Now mark
the reasoning—that the preaent annual importation
from abroad is about "one million quarters, and no
opening of the ports, or any other device of man ,
could increase that amount beyond a very LIMITED
RATIO , even if we paid £5 a quarter , premium."
What then, and has ib come to this, and is free trade
in reality, after all its promised blessings, to end in
annual scarcity, annua! apprehension, national re-
liance npon f oreign clemency, and IN NO EXTEN-
SION OF TR ADE at all? Now wo throw Lord
Charles Russell, Mr. Ex-Chancellor Baiuxo, Lord
BitouoiuM, anil even Lord John, overboard. Wehave
nothing to do with the miscalculations of the three
former, or with the misconceptions of the latter. We
might very fairly base our apprehensions upon failure
in tbe wheat crop, and use the reasoni ng of the Times
to show th at even then , with that single casualty
staring us in the face, we had been made dependent
for an extra demand beyond what was in the power
of other countries to supply. Bat we shall take the
more reasonable stand, and assert that, although the
2,000,000 acres of Lord Charles Russell, which he
says would be thrown out of cultivation by a repeal
of thc Corn Laws, and the 8,000,000 acres heroically
speculated upon by SLASHING LURRY, may be
a wild and extravagant conjecture, that at least
500,000 acres in England , 300,000 in Ireland, and
200,000 in Scotland, would bc thrown out of cultiva-
tion DURING THE STRUGGLE. Mind, that's
the rub—and then let us see how tho matter would
stand. Those million of acres, at an average of
three-quarters to the acre, being thrown out of wheat
cultivation, would leave an annual deficiency of
3,000,000 quarters , which, added to the average
deficiency of one million quarters, would leave a
CERTAIN DEFICIENCY of four million quarters,
while the Times assures us that a premium of £5 a
quarter could only secure a very limited addition to
the average importation oi a million quarters an-
nually.

Now, then , what becomes of free trade ? where are
its benefits ? What is the triumph—the people's tri-
umph, that is to be eked out of the change ? It will-
be found in those alterations which a repeal ef the
Corn Laws must inevita bly enf orce, and which have
been repeated by us within the last eleven years, in
every possible shape in which words can present them,
and in which the Quarterly Rtview^nA ether publica-
tions are now beginning to see them. Our speech at
Middleton, in 1839, wherein we described what must
bc the inevitable result of a repeal of the Corn Laws,
appears to havo form ed the groun dwork for the
article in the Quarterly in 1843. We select some ol
the coiiscquc-ices which the Quarterly NOW antici-
pates from the ciiange. We give them in succes-
sion :—

But to come back fo trade ; has amj one endeavoured tocakulale the immense, an d what we a;e sure ivould be found ,incalculable sums, thatkiee been laid out in this empire onthe faith o/ llicse proteoliw duties ? Look at the p lant , as itis culled, of so mans and SKcHmpo.tw.t lines of Oiisiiicss,

Consider the millions of capital invested in 'the dead wewH
of  those innumerable trades, ' »»& thtn sojj who wilt dare to
attempt to overthrow these yoodly, these magnificent works,
to devastat e those frui tf ul f ields, to beggar those millions of
Imputation by the chaotic ear thquake of tohat is called f ree
trade ; of whieh in its ultimate, or even its immediate conse-
quences, its advocates have no more idea than the baker, who
overheated his oven to supply his customers, had that he was
about to burn down the city, of London. We rep eat it, the
agriculturists arc no doubt in front of the battle, and in the
first pe ril, but the ultimate danger is still greate r f o r  themamt-
factu ring classes, who, when deprivatio>i of work, and con-
sequent f amine, really eome, will not have even the p oor
resources Out Iht impoverished fields supply, out will either
die of hunger or disease in those g igantic black holes called
manufacturing toivns.

Jf, as there can he no doubt, tht plains of the Vistula, the
Dnieper, and the Mississippi could, if  there were a regula r
demand, feed all l'kgland at very low prices, ice cannot deny
that ice shonU soon be altogether f e d  by foreign wheat—that is,
be doomed to for eign subjection whenever those governments
should think prope r to exert even a passive resistance against
ns.

We beg to assure the Quarterl y that lands much
more contiguous to home than those on the bauks of
Dnieper, the Mississippi, and the Vistula, would
supply, at a comparativel y insignificant cost, any.
amount required for English consumption, while we
admit that the cheaper land a.nd cheaper labour , in
far distant UNTAXED COUNTRIES, would fur-
nish its quota of competitive production at a much
lower cost than E.-.glish f armers could grow it AT
PRESENT RENTS, or than our nearer neighbours
could supply it. But after &U, wA only all the sur-
plus of all the countries in the world , but what can
be speculated upon—upon the mere presumption of
remuneration , would find its way to the WEALTHY
MARKET. The Quarterly proceeds

To which must be added the *6ject and ytt contented con-
dition of the peasant , who, till these inexhaustible tracts of
eoimlry—bul more important slitt, the amount of British poor
rate, and county rate, and the £800,000,000 of debt, fo r
which the soil of England is, as it were, mortgaged. No, ft
is iwt in the nature «f thing) that awj compensation could be
made for these enormous difficulties , these, we assert, irresisti-
ble dangers.

Such are the extracts from the Quarterly, and the
Times sums up the predictions of its antagonist in
thc following unmistakable language :—

Associating this ancient, sublime, and romantic stidmg-
scale, with our "existing institutions," he asserts that a re-
peal will be a " new revolution." This much used, if not
much abused term, can only mean a fundamental change —
such a change , for example, as would separate church and
state, or alter the basis of the monarchy. The writer is true
to liis promise .* he show3 tfcat he means this, and a good deal
more. Old revolutions touch the sovereign or the clergy, or
perhaps a few boroughs and corporations. This, however,
will overthrow " the church and state," " Jaiitfoumers, f armers,
and labourers," " manufacturers of all classes," and spread
lo lhe solid earth itsdf, will render thc island one vast wilder-
ness, on which the whole population sit down and perish, not
because, like JIagar, they have spen t their wafer and their
bread , bill because thc country is absolutely overflowing with
fo reign corn, an d thers is more than the whole population with
their utmost exertion can possibly eat.

There , read er, that's from the Times; a sneer
from the Thunderer. It is the summary of free
trade results, and we adopt it, whole and entire, as
our own. It is something new to hear the organ ol
the altar , the thron e, and the cottage, speaking of
revolution as mere fundamental change, which SE-
PA R ATES THE CHURCH FROM TIIE STAT E,
and ALTERS THE BASIS OF THE MO-
NARCI1Y. This is, in truth , putting a smiling
countenance upon the grim outcast, and giving to the
revolutionist an honoured standing in society. The
Thunderer sneer-, at a people starving in tho midst
of abundance ; but have we not seen operatives
naked in the midst of their own production ?—the
children of shoemakers barefoot ?—the families of
pastry cooks without a meal ?—the blacksmith's
horse unshod ?—the people of Ireland starving in
seasons when potatoes have been turned into manure
in consequence of their abundance ? Have we not
read of the agricultural labourers of Dorsetshire
starving in the midst of their own produce, and
always lowly in pro portion as it was valueless, be*-
cause cheap; and we now repeat, that the surplus
of the world, nay, some of tlie actual requirements
of our nea rest neighbours, being brought iuto specu-
lative competition in the wealthy market of Eng-
land , will starve the agricultural labourer , and make
the manufacturing operative a slave—a machine, in
the hands of the slave-master.

During the sittings of the Chartist convention we
repeated our old opinions as to the inevitable result
of a repeal of the Corn Laws, when Mr. West ob-
served, that if tlie change was to separate Church
from State, sponge the debt , and shake the throne
itself, that he should like to know upon wliat grounds
we could oppose the measure *, to which we replied,
that UNDER EXISTING CIRCUMSTANCES,
the free trade wind that shook the Church and
wrecked tlio State, would not blow a single OH U RCII
PLUMB or STATE PLUMB into the mouth of
Mr. West or his order *, while in their povert y they
should bear all the blows of wealthy faction, until
proper adjustment had defined the share of the
several orders from the change. This explanation
was received with cheers and laughter , and to it we
still adhere, confirmed in the notion that privileged
property will ever be an over-match for unprotected
labour , until both are EQUAL UNDER THE LAW,
and EQUALLY REPRESENTED IN THE
HOUSE OF COMM ONS .

On the 24th ultiino; (see Freeman of the 25th), Mr.

Q'Gomell said :—
That while on bis legs he wouW

^
calUhe attention of

the association to the fact that, on that day fortnight, he

elti to be, to duty to denounce certain infamous docu.

m nt-a baSll which appeared .to have beet, printed

Sand J Pilkington, Great Turnstyle, Holborn, Lon-

dL It was a document which he .Mt it to be his duty

to denounce, because it incited tenants to the aasassina-

Hon of their landlords. Two other copies of . th» docu-

St were thatmorn ing found posted on the.don, of the
Conciliation-httll, with this remark appended .-T

above is an exceeding ly well printed document. Daniel

O'Connell. See freeman's Journal, 11 th instant One *
the documents, so posted, had been , sent by him (Mr,

O'Connell) to tho police authorities, in order to ascertain
whether the matter might not have been invest.gatcd,

with a view to the exposure and punishment of he
authors. He had a very strong suspicion, however, that the

Kiiilty parties were some of those policemen known by

L names of « Detector*." (Hew, hear.) He might be

wvons. but he had a very strong impression to that eftct.

The fact of the matter was, that printers knew each

other's type jus t as well as one man knew the -*f ™-*™'*nS
o a. otE a„d if proper inquiries were nstituted there

could not be the slightest difficulty in finding out whether

the Messrs Pilldngton's were or were noi the printers of

I £££_ >? He trusted it would be looked into The

circumstance of its having been posted on the pillars of

^ Conciliation-hall only enabled him to cau i n  he

people against thespics and informers who had the vuUany

to concoct such a document, and to take such aj rtep- for
its publication. (Hear, hear, hear.) He hoped hat
some true hearted and intelligent mnn would lay hold of

ttw. miscreants, and so become real detectives, which was
a great desideratum. (Hear, hear.) He would not read
out this -vile document for tlie association for lie could
not think of being in any degree instrumental in circulat-
ing it, or in making it more generally known than it was
at present. Last week he had banded a copy of it to the
governmen t reporter, and the copy which remained any
one connected with the police, who chose to apply for it,
might have.

Now, then, would not any man imagine that this
must bc a most atrocious document. Let the rea der
turn to thc report of the Devon Commission,

^ 
and

the letters of the Times Commissioner , and see if he
cannot find in these something very like the docu-
ment about wliich Mr. O'Connell has made such aa
outcry.

Here follows the document referred to by Mr.
O'Connell, and which we published some weeks
since :—
LANDLORDS AN'D TENANTS.—TYRANTS TURN-

ING TENANTS OUT.
Question *. Has a landlord the right to turn a tenant

out ofhis holding or farm ?
Answer : He has, when the land is let on fair and

reasonable terms, and tlte tenant neglects his farm, or
tloe3 not pay the rent.

Question : Has the landlord the right to turn out the
tenant without first paying him in full for all his outlay
iu buildiug, reclaiming, manuring, enclosing, draining,
&c, Ac.

Answer : No *. the landlord has no such right. Ie
would be robbing the tenant to take the land f rom liim
without first having paid bim the full value of these im.
provements, and also compensation for the cost and loss
incurred by removing to another place, even to a settle-
ment in America, )if he chose to go there, because,
when a tenant is deprived of his land, whether by the
cupidity, whim, or tyranny of his landlord, he has no-
thing to live on, and consequently becomes either a bur-
then to society, or he, his wife and children, die of want,
which is too often the case ; and, therefore, the landlord
is to all intents and purposes guilty of causing the death
of unofftmding men, women, and children.

Question *. When a tenant increases the value of the
land , by reclaiming, building, enclosing, manuring, drain,
ing, &c, has the landlord a right to charge the tenant a
higher rent on the expiration ofthe lease, in consequence
of the increased value of the land by the labour bestowed
upon it by the tenant 1

Answer : No, most certainly not : because the increased
value of the land was caused entirely and exclusively by
the labour, toil, care, skill, industry, and outlay of the
tenant, and not by any act or thing done to the land by
the landlord ; therefore, he who charges an increased rent
robs the tenant of the reward of his labour, And it is
written that such conduct cries to heaven for vengeance !

Question ; What would be said of the man who would
give a rough block of mahogany to a cabinet maker to
make a chest-of drawers, and when he had made them,
the owner of the block charged him for making them
instead of paying him ?

Aiwwet : lhe owner of the block would be called a
rogue, and the cabinet maker could make him pay.

Question : What is the difference between the conduct
of the landlord who charges an additional rent, mostly
double the amount, to a tenant for rough land which he
lias reclaimed and made fair and fruitful , and the man
who charged the cabinet maker for making the drawers,
instead of paying him ?

Answer : The conduct of the landlord is worse by far
than tliat of the owner of tbe block ; because the. poor
tenant cannot go to law with liis landlord ; lie must either
submit to the fraud or be turned out and die. He cannot
carry the land with him. It is stationary ; there it re-
mains. The cabinet maker can carry his trade aud his
tools with him any where ; and can also keep the chest
of drawers till he is paid.

Landlords, kneel down, an d pray to God to f ill your
hearts with a sense of justice. Ask of Him to inspire you
with the feeling and dtsive to " do unto uttwts i\s jou
would be done by." Bear in mind the fate of the Hun-
gavian tyrants, and how Moses slew the Egyptian op-
pressor, and buried him in the sand. Ask yourselves, ou
bended knees, how you would like t* live on rotten po-
tatoes for tlte next tliree mouths.

A La.vdi.okd who loves Jcstice .

Our want ot space compelled us to omit the following
lust week *.— •• Veteran Patriots' asi> ExitE»*
Widows ' axo CntLCiiEN's Funds.—I beg to acknew- .
ledge the receipt of 14s. from Mr. John Gray, of Burn- •
ley ; and '2s. f rom Mr. Robinson, Camp, rrescot."— .
Thomas Coopek , Secretary, 134, Blackfriars-road.— -
ilr. Cooper also most respectfully requests that the s
two committees will meet him at his house, 131, Black- -friars-road , next Monday evening, January Sth, at teight o'clock.

Death , Inquest, axd Public Funeeai. or WmcoERr rwe must postpone till nest week. We had no notion nwhen we announced our intention of coinmemoratinn ntthis sad catastrophe of the expense and time it would drequire to do justice to the memory and remains of the iedeceased monster. Next week, however, we shall do lojustice, ample justice, to our departed friend
The Land Confebesce and Chabtist Co_ .v__.moN — -We are overpowered with the kindly feelings expressed edfrom all parts ns to the result of the conference and adconvention, and forbear publishing the many manly re *esolutions tbat pour in from all parts, from the diff eren t -ntlocalities expressing a determination to pay all the ex ex-pense. We require more, we require an immediate atemini to enable us to scour the country, and to arouse use

m*\w tr^* r
r ,e n8X

A
f0rtni8M f0r the ^-oration Urnot t rost, Williams, and Jones,

Tue Land.—From Carrington and other places we have avemeived vary sensible letters, containing recommends- da-tions to the directors, which our friends may rest as- as-sured shall not be lost sight of. We may also observe *vethat all the objects of district location wUl be achieved >vedby the promt machinery, as the mast sanguine cannot anotanticipate th< rapidity with which the process of loca- .oca-tion will go on; and hence the greater inclination of >u ofthose who draw shaves to surrender a present incon- icon-vnmence for future convenicuce-that is tin. abandon- idon-ment ol a prize in an unsuitable district.
\_ttsTiDEs .—We have never heard the charge, and, there- here- ¦

fore, cannot gee the necessity of reroinmending fteg *e i
parties to meet it, which is the reaion I'or not publish, blisli- .
intr his letter.

James Pahsons.— We should bo most happy to be able ; able *to accommodate hii brothers by locating them nex t to cxt to >
him, but we imaj hio that he will at one* see tin? im-;ij im- -
possibility of adopting such a course. They must take it take 3
their chance, and there is no doubt that by avrauge,range,:,
nicnts with other parties? the object may be achieved, vtd,

. .,. «, r/- *-, .... v- .^ ^ x i " 
> ;-

n «- « hl January ;W 1846.f 4 -a 'Trtrftilfl'Tnmr rfiM T? , , - , —-¦-—
FUNERAL ECONOMY !

THE CEMETERY and GENERAL FUNERAL COM-
PANY, nnited with SHILLtBEElt'S PATENT

P8KERAL CARRIAGES," respectfully^ invitepuhlic atten-
tion to the economic and convenient arrangements foe per-
xbnningeretydescriptioB of funerals complete, atcbarges
se m»derate astodeiy competition.and no extras, by which
the comfort of bereaved families will be materially pro-
moted, and expenses limited. City-road, Finsbury, next
Baniill-fields Burial-ground; 21, Percy^street, Totten-
ham-court-road; and 136, Union-street, Southwark.
SMllibeer's Patent Funeral Carriage, with two horses,
£1 Us. 6d.; Single Horse, il ls. A respectable Carriage
Funeral, combining eveiy charge, £i 4s. Hearses and
Mourning Coaches. Catholic Fittings. Four Horse
Funerals, £12 12s.

UNITED TRADES' ASSOCI ATION FOR THE
EMPLOYMENT OF LABOUR IN AGRICUL-
TURE AND MANUFACTURES.

(Provisionally registered.)
Office, 30, Hyds-street, Bloomsbury. London.

Present proposed capital, £100,000 in 20,000 shares of £a
eaeh.

DIRECIOBS.
T. S. DcxcostBE, Esq., M.P., President

Ir. "W. Robson, Ladies'Shoemaker, 14, Richard's-place,
Haggersten-bridge, London— Vxce-PreMenU

Mr. A_.Areh, Silk Hatter, 24, Granby-strert, *A aterloo-
road, London. ¦

Mr. R. Thompson, Printer, 1, Little James-strtet, Gray s-
itm-lane, London.

Mr. J. Storey, Ladies' Shoemaker, 5, John-streeti Han-
wayjstreet, Os&rd-stceet, London.

Mr. J. T. Gimblett, Carpenter, 3, Howick-terrace, Vaus-
baU-bridge-nwd, London.

Mr. 6. White, Woolconuw, Cross-street, JSancBester-
road, Bradford, Yorkshire.

Mr. Evans, Pottet*, Bronswck-street, Shelton, Stafford-
shire Potteries.

Mr. Roberts, Packer, 3, Salford-street, Brougbton-road,
Salford, Slanchester.

THE Directors of this Association, appointed by the
late National Trades' Conference, have to announce

Hint their arratigemcats for receiving subscriptions are
completed, and that they will commence operations as
soon es £5,0*9 shall have been received as deposits upon
Shares.

The Capital of the Associatisn to be applied to the
purchase or rental of Land, and the erection ef buildings
for manufacturing and indiutrial purposes, and to the
ohsorption of surplus labour. *Ih« profits to he declared
and divided at the Annual Meetings. When tke profits
exceed 10 per cent, such excess to be added to tlte capital
ofthe Association, and employed in extending its opera-
tions.

Each Share to he paid by instalments of not less than
Threepesce per week, bat Subscribers disposed to pay
np their Shares at once in foil, or bylaiger and mora
rapid instalments than here required, would more
effectually assist and promote the objects of this Asso-
ciation by doings*. Deposits on Shares, except under
special circumstances, to he forfeited, if instalments are
mow than one month in arrear. As soon as the instal-
ments are paid up, the receipts for such payments will be
exchanged, on application, for Scrip Certificate of Shares.

In addition to participation in the profits, Share-
holders will be entitled to lsase the small fawns pur-
chased or improved by the Association, or to employment
in any of its establishments, according to priority and
amount of subscription, or by the recommendation «f
thelargest number of Sharehriders at the Annual Meet-
ing of-he Association.

The objeet ofthe Association is to elevate and improve
the condition of the "Working Classes; to increase, by
legal, peaceful, and practical measures, the general hap-
piness and prosperity of society ; and the Directors con-
fidently appeal to the Trades aud the Public for support
in an undertakm' wbich aims at promoting the welfare
faU.
Application for Shares by Trades or individuals to be

made either to the Secretary, the Provincial Agents, or
any of the Directors.

JAMES HARRIS, Secretary.
FORM OF APPLICATION FOR SHARES.

To the Directors of the United Trades* Asiociation foi
the Employment of Labour in Agriculture aud Mauu-
factures.
I for we, ff a Trade} request that you will insert my

lor, our] Same for Shares in the above Associa-
fion. And I [or, we"] hereby undertake to pay the in-
stalments, and conform to the rules and regulations of
the Association.

ITameinfij JJ. - 
Residence- • 
Trade o**?* - .pa tion, if any 

*** Copies ofthe Rules suid Regulations of the Asso-
e*:atien mav he had ou application at the office.

EXTRAORDINARY ECONOMY TO TEA
DRINKERS.

THE DESIRE OF E\GLAXD.—The PIQUA PLANT,
now sold at 3s. Gd. per lb., is three times the strength

of tea, and is also equal in flavour, more delicate in taste,
nfinitely more healthy, as is proved hy physicians and
chemists of high standing, also by persons in great num-
bers with the most delicate lungs and stomachs. It is
most pleasant and invigorating, and is recommended to
the debilitated for its invaluable qualities, to advanced
age for its strengthening properties, and to the public
generally for its moderate price aud intrinsic excellence.

Tas Test.—The proof of the efficacy and healthful
eiFect of the plant in preference to tea or coffee:—Let a
nervous or dyspeptic patient use two or three cups of
strong tea upon retiring to rest, and the effect will be
lught-mare, disturbed sleep, aud other violent symptoms
of indigestions, Ac.

The Pboof.—Let the most debilitated, dyspeptic, asth-
matic, consumptive, and nervous patients use two, three,
or more cups of a rery strong inf usic J of the Piqua Plant,
and in the morning they will awake refreshed nith their
ftpose. It is highly recommended by physicians to in-
valids and children as a most invigorating and pleasant
beverage.

The following are reasons why the Piqua Plant is supe-
rior to tea, rir. :-—

1st Because it is beneficial to health.
2nd. It does not injure the nerves.
•rd. Children may use it with advantage to health.
4th. It does not prevent sleep.
3th. A quarter of a pound will go as far as three quar-

ters of a pound ofthe best gunpowder tea.
Oth. It is strengthening and nutritious.
7th. It is recommended by physicians, and tea is dis-

approved of by them.
It greatly improves the voice; it is recommended to

singers and public speakers.

.TESTIMONIALS.
50, Edgeware-road, July 1st, 1843.

Sir,—The beverage under the name of Piqua Plant I
have drank for some time. It was first recommended to
my notice as a salutary beverage hy a friend, who is a
great dyspeptic, and I have since recommended it to
several patients suffering from chronic affections of the
digestive organs, heart, and lungs, With manifest advan-
tage.—I am, sir, yours, ic

To Mr. Wm. Evans. Jons Beiast, M.D,
18, Louttwr-street, "Whitehaven.

Sir,—I am nearly ont ofthe plant again. My sale has
doubled since I sent the last order; indeed, it is fast
finding its way among some of the best families in the
own, and is highly approved of. Please send me oOlbs.
immediately.—Tours, very respectfully,

To Mr. "Wm. Evans. J. Bocsxeaj>.
Dover-road, Southwark.

^"Sir,—I am much pleased with your Piqua. Plant; and
j  find that a portion of it mixed in the tea-pot with tea, is
avety great improvement to any tea, particularly green
tea.—Yours, &c._

To Mr. Win. Evans. G. B.
Belvidere-place, Borough-Toad, July 17£h, 1843.

Sir,—I have great pleasure, and indeed I consider it an
ulcerative duty, injustice to yon, and for the benefit of

others, to bear t-stimoay to the excellent qualities of the
Piqua Plant It has wholly removed a constant painful
nervous debility with which I was affected, which pro-
duced restless nights, and consequently overpowering
langour dining the day. Since the use of the infusion,
the disease has entirely disappeared. I sleep soundly
often for six, seven, and eight hours together, and am
better in health than I have "been for many years ; and
others, to wham I have recommended it, have experienced
tiie same beneficial results. Ycu axe at liberty to use
this testimonial, which I am ready to confirm in person
any day you think proper.—I an), sir, your obedient
servant,

To Mr. Wm. Evans. 6. Tahoormn.
Numerous testimonials from physicians, aud others, of

undoubted authority, may be seen at Evans's depot.
The plant is patronised by man; ofthe first families in

theland.
The economy derivri from the use of ths Piqua Plant,

compared with tea, is as follows:—lib. of the plant will
go as far as lib. of tea.

Sold wholesale and retail, at the proprietor's, Evans's
Warehouse, No. 18, Stafford-street, Peckham, in quarter-
pound tinfoil packages. .Vone is genuine unless each
package hears the signature of Wm. EVANS.

Agents roa Loi oos.—Cutter, 114, Strand, near Savoy-
street; Johnson, 6i Cornhill; Abort, J15, St. Martin's-
laae; Burgess, Milliner, &c, High-street, Camden Ton-n ;
Bennet, 20, KingVroad, Chelsea; Green, oilman, St. John-
street-road; Truemau, oilman, Millpond-street, Bermond-
sey; Holmes, 29, New-road, Lower-road, Deptfoid ;
Robertson, oilman, Dover-road, Borough ; Griffith, 35,
Bell-street, Edgware-road; Rowles, butcher, Isleworth-
square; Evans's warehouse, 18, Stafford-street, Peckham.

Agesxs fob the Cocvtiiy.—Thoraton, ehemist Boar-
lane, Leeds; BotteriH, near Old Brewery, Burnley, Leeds;
Lomax, chemist; Holmfrith, near Huddersfieid ; Hough-
ton, 47, Westgate, Huddersfieid; FrauWand, seedsman,
Hatton,ne__r Skipton ; Cawdell, 68, Queen-street, Hull ;
Gadsby, Newall-bwldings, Manchester; Preistley, che-
mist, Lord-street,Liverpool; S»tt , JJelstn-street,Bristol-
road, Birmingham ; Messrs. Pvrres and Score.Chemiits to
the Queen, Union-street, Bristol ; Mr.Noble, bookseller,
Boston; C. Brown, Market-place, Grimsby;  Mr. Bon-
stead, 13, lowther-street, Whitehaven ; Mr. Pearse, 24,
High-street, Sheffield ; Mr. Cawdell, Queen-street, Hull.

$3T One Agent wanted in each town and village where
there is none. Any respettt. -f u&d : approved of. Xo
icence required.

THOMAS COOPE R. THB CHaR TiSTS
WORK S.

THE PURGATORY OF SUICIDES.
A Prison Rhyme. In Ten Books.

(Oho Vol., It. 6d.)
" The most wonderful effort of intellectual power pro-

duced within the last century."— Tlic Britannia.
"We hail tho miter as a new p»tvcrin tlte world of

poetry, the ruler of a new domain, as yet but little
known, but which the public caunot fail to recognise,
when its kings of thought shall put on their singing
robes, and with fresh voice and soul speak its praises to
the world."—-Sentinel.

" The hook possesses mind—wind which make itself
felt aud understood, and which, therefore, demands re-
spect—Athenwum.

"Well coumved—wrought out with no ordinary
amount of power—clearly aud concisely expressed."—
Illuminated Magazine.

" One ofthe mostextraordinary literary productions of
the day—we may say of the present age—a work whicli
will gain for its author a reputation as lasting, if not as
^reat, as that of Byron, Spenser, and Milton."—A'e»tfs*i
Independent.

"Intensity, passion, is his great characteristic; and
this will constitute thc main source of his influence, and,
unless we are much mistaken, will render the ' Purgatory
of Suicides ' as popular in the political, as Pollok's
'Course of Time'in the religious, world.—Xbttingham
Bevietc.

"One of the noblest creations of modern times, deeply
impregnated with power and b.auty, and glowing in
every page with the illuminings of searching and pas-
sionate thought. He wields an intellectof mighty power.
We shall not halt in asserting that in the catalogue of
England's greatest bards must hereafter be iuscribed thc
name of Thojus Cooper ."—Sheffield Iris.

" One of those rare works which appear at but distant
intervals of time. It proclaims the author to be gifted
with the spirit of poetry in the highest degree."—Leicester-
shire Merciay.

WISE SAWS ASSID MODERN
INSTANCES.

(Two Vols, 15s.)
"A series""pf Ciabbe-like sketches, in prose. They

are manifest portraits, and admonish us of the author's
skill iu taking the literal likeness."—Athcnivum.

"We have read some of these stories with deep in-
terestj'audfew, we are persuaded, will rise from their
perusal but with feelings all the warmer for what they
have read. They cau scarcely fail to be popular with
' the masses;' aud, upon ths whole, we think they deserve
to be so."—Atlas. _

" Tbe author excuses the sternness of his pictures by
allcgiug their truth. The justification is all-sufficient.
Chartist as these sketches arc, they are healthier, in t»ne
and sentiment, tbau thc tawdry fictions vamped up for
thc reading public by sotn« popular writers, that profess
to exhibit the life of the labouring classes."— The
Britannia

" Of a truth, this Chartist 'agitation has thrown to the
surface no more remarkable » man than Thomas Cowbr,
and we much question if there be any one so fitted to re-
present the manufacturing masses, to describe their
wants, and expound their wishes, as he.—Kentish Inde-
pendent.

'• Welf written and interesting. The stories contain
some true and painful pictures of the miserable condition
of many of the poorest operatives, while others of them
are of a humorous description. They cannot fail to be
popular with the thinking and reading portion of the
working classes."—Leicester Chronicle.

"Many of the stories exhibit considerable vigour of
pencil, shrewd sense, aud clear-sighted observation, ac-
companied with a kindly, genial teeling and toleration,
we were not prepared f o r  f rom so determined a poli-
tician."—Glasgow Citizen.

Also, just published,
THE BARON'S YULE FEAST.

A Christmas Rhyme. In Four Cantos.
(One Vol., 5s.)

Published by Jeremiah Hon*, 2»9, Piccadilly.

COLOSSEUM.-NOTICE.-PRICE OF ADMIS-
SION DURING THE HOLID AYS!!

Day Exhibition 2s.
Eveuing Do , 2s. Cd.
Children under Twelve ls.
Stalactite Caverns ls. extra.

THE DAT EXHIBITION consists of the Museum of
Sculpture, Grand Picture of London, Alhambra

Conservatories, Gorgeous Gothic Aviary, Classic ltuins,
Swiss Cottage and Mont Blanc, with Mountain Torrent,
A*c ic. Open from Ten till Pour o'Clock.

EVENING.—The new and extraordinary Panorama «f
London ur Night, Museum of Sculpture, Conservatories,
and Gorgeous Gothic Aviary, kc, brilliantly illuminated ;
Swiss Cottage, Mont Blanc, aud Mountain Torrent repre-
sented by Moonlight. Open from Seven till a Quarter-
past Ten o'Clock.

A cbakd Or.cnESTfu Orgak, on which the most ad-
niired.OvEBTBBES, ic, are played, from Two to Pour aud
from Eight till Half-past Tea o'Clock.

The whole projected and designed by Mr. William
Bradwell. - - -

DAGUERREOTYPE AND CALOTYPE.
THE APPARATUS, LESS, CHEMICALS, PLATES,

CASES, and every other article used in making aud
mounting the above ean be had »f J. Egerton, No. 1,
Temple-street, Whitefriars, London. Descriptive Gata-
logues gratis.

LEREBOURS celebrated ACHROMATIC TRIPLET
LENSES for the MICROSCOPE, sent to any part of the
country at the following price :—Deep Poivcr, 60s., Low
Power, 25s. Every article warranted.

TO ALL WHO CANT PAY!
IMMEDIATE Pratection, and a prompt and safe final

discbarge, without the intervention of a Prison or
an Attorney. A discharge to Debtors is now imperative,
because Imprisonment for Debt is now penal, not reme-
diaL—Debtors of all grades will be benefitted by applying
forthwith to John S. Benstead, 22, Basinghall-street,
near the Court of Bankruptcy, London.

DUNCOMBE AND DENMAN.
EIGHT SPLENDID ENGRAVINGS^re given in OLD

MOORE'S SHEET ALMANACK for 1S4C, including
Portraits of the Lord Chief Justice Demnan, and of
T. S. Duncombe, Esq., M.P. for Finsbury, Price One
Penny, or sent postage free, Threepence. London,
Cleave, Shoe.lane; Heywood, Manchester ; Guest, Bir.
miogham; Love, Glasgow ; Freman, Newcastle-on.Tyne ;
and aU agents for the Star throughout the country.

DANCE MUSIC POR CHRISTMAS.—NEW MUSIC
FOR PIANOFORTE.

§

fTlHE PIANISTA, No. S3, contains
X "The Royal British J avy," and
"Welsh" Quadrilles, now playing at
the Promenade Concerts. The two sets
Is., chirged by Jullien, 7s. No. 62, con-
tains the "Elfin " Waltzes and two new
songs for ls. No. Gl, Music in Marble
Maiden, ls. No. 60, the Mazurka.
Polka and Qaudrille ia "The Devil

to Pay," (Diable a quatrel no»v playiug at Drury Lane
and all the theatres, ls. No. 59, contains the whols
opera of "Sonnambnla," 2s. No. 57, Ditto, "Fra
Diavolo," 2s, or the Nos. from 57 to 62, in splendid bind-
ing, as a Cliristmas or New Year's p resent, for 10s, Sent
carriage free to any part rf the kingdom for a Post-
office order for 12s., in favour of the editor, 67, Pater-
noster-Tiw.

TO FLUTE PLAYERS.
The Fcutosicok for Dec, No. 115, price Cd., contains

the musie iu "Le Diable a quatre." No. 343, contains
tho opera of "Sonnamhula." No. 142, "Fra Diavolo."
No. 9T, Norma. All the Nos. contain the gems of an
opera, or equivalent, for 6d. To the flute player, as
recreations after more difficult studies, the Flutonicon is
invaluable. The whrie Nos. in 12 vols for Four Guineas,
elegantly bonud, or in H5 Nos. at Gd. each.

MELODIES FOR ALL INSTRUMENTS.
The Mcsicm, Bee is well known in the Musical World

as the cheapest and best work issued m London. Every
number contaius from 11 to 20 melodies f or 2d. Nos. 1
to 42 are published. As a specimen, take No. 41, whicli
contains the popular song of "Love uot," "Minuet
D'Exdaudet," the whole five of Musard's Puritani Qua-
drilles ; songs, with words," Dance Boatman Dance," and
upwards of eight other melodies. The whole for 2d.
Complete 3ets, or single numbers may be had at the
Planista, Flutcuicon, and Musical Bee Oflicc, 67, I'atw-
moster-row.

(Oue door from Cheapside.)

CITY CHARTIST HALL,
1, TURNAGAIN-LANE, SKINNER-STREET,

SNOW-HILL.
THE Chartists of the Metropolis and the Public geie-

rally are respectfully informed that a Third
Series of

EIGHT L E C T U R E S
Will be delivered in the above commodious hall, to com.

mence on Sunday Evening, 4th of January, 1840, by

MR. THOMAS COOPER,
Author of " The Purgatory of Suicides," " Wise Saws and

Modem Instances," " The Baron's Yule Feast," &c.
January 4th—The Wtougs of Ireland : Her Early

History: Conquest by Henry II. : Oppressions under
succeeding English Kings : Atrocities of Cromwell, <_!c.

January 11th.—The Wrongs of Ireland continued : In-
surrections •. Lord "Edward Fit7.geva.W_, Theobald Wotfc
Tone, the O'Connors, &c. : Flood, Grattan, ic. : The
Union : Robert Emmett, _fcc.

January 18th—Life and Character of John Howard,
the Philanthropist.

Janmary 25th—Life and Character of Majsr Cart-
wright.

February 1st—Life, Genius, and Character of Dr.
Johnson.

February 8th—Lives aud Characters of William Cob
bete and Henvy Hunt.

February 15th—Life and Character of John Wicklilfe.
February 22ud—Life and Character of Martin Luther

Admission, ONE PENNY.
Chair to be taken on each occasion at Seven o'Clock.

I respectfully request tliat the following leader, and
my letter relative to thc restoration of Frost, Wil-
liams, and J ones, may be read at all places where
Chartists congregate; and that we may have a
response to the letter next week.

. F. O'Cosnob.
___________i________MH ^>^<iBn_«ta__an__I Hnta«_M«_« nK.Ma

THE ARREST OF MR. O'HIGGINS.
We annou nced in the Star of Satu rday last, the

arrest of Mr. O'Hiooi.ns, by the Dublin authorities, on
a trumped-up and ridiculous charge of sedition.
From what transpired ut the police-office, there k
no maniier of doubt but that tlie arrest of Mr.
O'Higgins, and tlie intended prosecution of that gen-
tleman , have beon at tho instigation of Mr. O'Cov.-
nell. Tlie paper or placard upon which the charge
of sedition is found ed, will appear to every unpre-
judiced mind to bear a construction very different
from that which Mr. O'Gosseu. has put npon it.

The hatred of the O'Cohseu staff against Mr.
O'Higoins arises out of tlie simple fact, th at he
knows the character of every man of them ; and as
they canno t assail him, and being vulnerable them-
selves, they fear and hate him. His honesty and
straightforward ness is a reproach to .tliem. Never
tiieless, he has friends, and sincere ones , too , even,
we believe, among the members of tlie Repeal .\sso.
eiation.

That Mr. O'CossEi.t instigated the government to
the present prosecution of hii old friend will appear
plain enough by the* following extracts from his
speeches :—

On Monday, the 17th November, Mr. O'Connell ,
in alluding to the document in question, said—

I now call the attention ot the meeting to a document
transmitted to me by post this morning-. It is headed,
"Landlords and Tenants—Turning Tenants Out." It
is au exceedingly wel l printed paper, and purports to be
printed by It. and J. Pilkington, Turnstyle, ilolborn. In
it the strongest possible argument is used, to induce the
tenants to murder their landlords. ( Hear, hear. J This
hideous paper has been sometime in Ireland. Some per.
sons luiv« seen it distributed in tbe northern parts of this
county, at llnldoyle, especially to the labourers employed
on tho railway. A copy of it came into the hands of Jlr.
Arkins, who was able to trace it to the person that cir-
culated it, that person being a strangsr. The moment
I saw it, I got Mr. Arkins to go to tbe Castle with it, to
the Commissioneas of Police, and he left it there accord-
ingly, and, accordingly, they took not a single step with
respect to it from that day to this. ' (Cries of "  Shame.")
Nothing can be worse ; I will deposit tbis with Mr, Ray,
and move that it be refurred to the committee, to see if we
can trace it out, as the police and the government seem
to be idle upon the subject. I move " That this document
be referred to the committee." The resolution was put
nnd curried.

How can any man, possessed of one particle of
honourable or manly feeling, continue amember ofa
committee thus converted into a " Detective police V>
O'Gorm as Mauo n said, and offered to pr ove, that
O'Connell gave information against him as a Terry
Alt, for the purpose of depriving him of thc repre-
sentation of his native county Clare. He called loud
and long for the blood ofthe O'Connors, tlie Stephens,
and the Oastlers : but more especially for the blood
of the innocent cotton-spinners of Glasgow. And now
he thirsts for the blood of his old friend , O'Higgins,which will bo seen clearl y enough, when the sworn
informations of Arkins and others come before (Ik.
publie. At the next weekly meeting he brought for-

i ward the subject agaiu.

MINISTERIAL CHANGES.
We have authority to announce the following

chan ges in the construction of Sir R. Peel's govern-
ment *.—

The Duke of Bucclettch will succeed the late Lord
Wharneliffe as President of the Council. •

Lord Ellenborouah will return to office as FirstLord of the Admiralty.
Lord Haddington has accepted the Privv Seal ia

room of the Duke of Bucclcucli.— Times.

The Callixs out of ihe Militia.—Tlie letters
which wc lately published of the Secretary of State-
for tho Home Department and of the Secretary atU'ar leave no doubt of the intention of the Govern-
ment as to the enrolment of the militia for immediate
service. It raust be understood that the militia willnot on this occasion be raised, as incorrectly stated ashort time since, by beat of drum, but according tothe old system of ballot—a process which no oneabove the age of twenty-one need flatter himself that
he can avoid; therefore, the sooner that the establish-ment of militia ehibs for providing substitutes is
begun the better. It appears that of the number first
enrolled m a single district—say Sussex—one-third
will be called on for duty for three years, when they
will be discharged [(each man having the option of
volunteering into the line), and will not again be re-
qu ired for at least six years. It is understood by
those connected with the militia that Government
have not determined upon enrolling that bodv through
any fear of war, but with the view of affording tne
Canadas, New Zealand, and other portions of the
colonies additional military force. The attendance
of those enrolled will consequently be continually re-
quired at the barracks for the above-mentioned period.The barracks , of course, ia which the army on home
service are now stationed, will be occupied bv the
militia troop9.—Standard.

Co Waters. # Gorrefifooitoente*



3, 6., Xewtows, Mostgomebtsh ibb.—_"We are much
flattered at the notion of the land plan making him
alter Ins intention of going to America, and preferring
home when the market is open for him, "We give
the foUowing as the information he seeks. The price
of a two acre share is £2 10s., and 2s. 4d. for card ,
rules, and expenses; the price of a three acre share is
£3 155. and 3s. 4d. for expenses ; the price of a four
acre shar e is £5 and 4s.4d. expenses. The thing given
is two acres of land worth £37 10s., a cottag e that cost
£30, and £15 capital for ever, for £5 a-year, and S per
cent, charged upon the additional price of land, or the
additional pric# of building ; £7 10s. a-; ear for three
acres of land of the same quality , a house that costs
£15, and £22 10s. capital ; and £10 a-year f»r four acres
of land of like quality, a house that cost £60, and £30
capital. The profits of the society to go to the reduc-
tion of the rent or to the purchase of the land for the
occupants.

K. Radford , Man chester. —Mr. Radford' s letter did
not reach Mr. O'Connor until it ivas too late to answer
it, as he was oat of town.

Publi c Smmt.—We give the following letter just as it
came, and desire all to go and do likewise :—

Sunday morning.
Dear Sib,—I hare this moment read your letter ,

and before taking bteakf ast, I conceived it to be my
bounden duty to enclose you my small mite (Ss.) to-
wards defraying the late expenses, and for the purpose
of carrying on the war, and at the same time to tender
yon my thanks as an individual, and as a member of
the Chartist body, for yonr generosity in advan cing
money oa our hshalt, As soon as our small body meet,
1 shall endeavour to brin g it hefore them, hut lite
roost of onr friends, they are ground to the dust by the
class to which I hare the honour to belong. " Dear sir,
1 remain, y«nrs trul y, Bosebt Kipd.

Feargus O'Co nnor, Esq.
Joa si "Waed, Bassslet.—Thanks for his honest letter.

TVe never entertained the slightest doubt of tbe patriot -
ism of the Barnsley men. We rgoice to hear of their
nervous anxiety relative to our dear friend and brother
Chartist , O'Higgins, and beg to assure them, that
although not at all nervous, we are not the less
anxious .

J. L., Bcbhiet.—Tes. The amount allowed for build-
ing a cotta ge on a four-acre farm , would more than
cover the expense «f oue built upoa Sir. O'Connor 's
plan.

Ma. O'Cossob 's promised work upon agriculture will be
bound by itself, and will contain explanations of the
former work , as well on a farming directory for the in-
struction of small farmers . Vit are induced to give
this notice, because some parries hare made application
to know if thuy shall defer purchasing the work until
completed. The work on Small Farms IS NOW
COMPLETED.

Pickvakce, Bowos.—"We thank him for the newspaper ,
the finding of the inquest was published in last week's
Star, and the admirable reply to the Jackass who wrote
npon the land project, being confined to the points in
Mr. Ass's letter, sad not wishing to waste our apace
upon such rubbish , the answer to it would be out of
place.

2. Z.—If he should be balloted for the militia he can
procure a substitute slave for £5.

M. S. B.—Old Buffery must have known we were too fully
occupied to gire opinions upon cases which would take
half the week to advise npon. Itis uot fair to expect
answers to correspondents upon matters of heavy legal
responsibility.

Seta Kobbis.—We thank him for his letter, while he
must see the impossibility of re-opening the subject to
which it refers.

Bn> Again, Losd Jons.—We thank our poetic friends
for their effusions, but their muse was rathe r tardy in
responding to our call, as poor Lord John is not likely
even to get into the auction-room again.

Ms. Johs Cook, Upper Orwell-street , Ipswich, has made
arrangements to supply theSortf iem Star on the Satur-
day morning.

"Tse Land , Iwwich.—A meeting will be held on this all.
absorbing subject, at the Castle Inn , Lower Orwell-
Street , on Sunday (to-morrow) evening.

C. B. A.—The lines 3re respectfully declined.
A Wobkisg Mecha nic, Manchester , commenting on the

tvranny of the Liverpool employers towards the
mechanics of that town, reminds the aggrieved work-
men that they have themselves principally to blame for
tlieir present slavery. The mechanics, engineers, A*o,
of Liverpool, were invited to join the society established
on the 1st of November last, at Manchester , for the
purpose of counteracti ng the efforts of the " Masters
Protective Society,** to which invitation they never
responded. Our correspondent severely denounces
what he calls " the aristocratical spirit of the Liver-
pool mechanics,*" and tells them that if they desire the
sympathy of the publ ic, they must prove themselves
worthy of that sjtnpathy, bv -umtiug with their fellow
working men for the national protection of their order.

Ms. Job s Shaw, who, since the last convention , hasbeen
sojourning in Lancashir e and Yorkshi re, writes in
most enthusiastic terms respectingthesta teof Chartism
and the progress of the Land Society in those counties.
He apologises to the men of Manchester for his absence
from Carpenters ' Hall on Sunday evening last, which
was caused by the want of a conveyance to take him
from Bradford to Manchester within thepreper time.
Speaking of the " Veteran Patriots '" and "Widows '
and Orphans '" Funds, Mr. Shaw says, that when a
-certain pig-headed publisher in Bradford , who has
fattened on the profit made by selling the Northern Star ,
was applied to for his aid to the above funds , he an-
swered (speaking of the victims), he knew "nowt
about 'em—it served 'em reet _" and refused to con-
tribute anything. Mr. Shaw intimates that he will be
in London "in about a week," when he will he happy
to render an account of his stewardshi p.

HoaE Cceb.t job. the Dcke of KoRFOLK .—The follow-
ing article appears in the Debuts:—Everybody knows
the old saying, " Vous n'avez pas de pain ! Eh bien !
mangez de la brioche!" An illustrious peer in Eng-
land has just uttereda iKHW&in serious mood of nearlj
the same character , which has afforded a topic forthe
entire English press. At an agricultural meeting held
within his vast domain of Arundel , his Grace of Nor-
folk, the premier Duke of England, has suggested to
the astonished peasant ry around him a most original
expedient for supply ing the want of potatoes. But
mind it is not a discovery of his own. Oh, dear no J
He says that a lady, the other day, gave him the idea
in a letter. Something warm for the stomach is the
matter in question. "Perhaps ," said the noble peer,
"you are not accustomed to it, but it is impossible you
should net like the taste. For myself I am very fond
of it. Curiosity was greatl y excited. The simple
countrymen opened their large ears, and no doubt
mouths as big. Wbat is this unknown wonder ? It is
curry powder! It is probabl y necessary for us to es-
plaiu that curry is a compound of white ginger,
Cayenne peppsr, coriander , and saffron. Ther e is a
great consumption of it in India , and we, in Paris, hare
corrupted its name into curricle a. Tlndkmw. This is
p ehsA ihe Soke of JJ or/o lk recommen ds to the numerous
population of his wide domains as a substitute for
potatoes. "Tou must all know," he adds, " tha t it is
Tery comforting to the stomach. I will go further ,
and say that if a man returns home wet and exhausted ,
-and has nothing "better in the house than hot wate r,
by putting a pinch of this powder into it, he will go to
bed much warmer aud more comfortably than he would
have done without it." Thus, when you are cold and
hungry, and have neither fire nor bread, lake some
carrick a. VIndiemc; the receipt is excellent! How is
it that truffles have not besn recommended to those who
have no potatoes , there is so much similarity between
them ? The man is wdl kaown who tried to habituate
his horse to do witho ut eating: aud relying upon the
force of hah iii <"te"u*y diminished his feeds. When the
poor beast died he exclaimed, "It is a great pity, f«r 1
had just brought him to live upon nothing :" All this,
however, does not preven t the Duke of Norfolk from
being an honourable and humane old gentlema n, and
an excellent landlord. The species of bonhomie witli
which be has given this extraordin ary advice to his
tenants proves him to have the best intentions in the
world. But, in truth , when the whol« body of a nation
is agitated by the question of how to obtain their means
-of subsistence , it would be better to give them more
serious answers. It is alread y known tobe a certain
f act tba t in the manufaeturing districts of England ,
mothers give to thtir infants doses of opium t» stop the
cries of nature; but to imagine the calls of hunger
from thousa nds of men can "be laid asleep hy a little
Cayenne pepper is, as we conceive, a strange illusion.
Long ago was it that Bacon pronounced tlie revolt of
the belly to be tbe worst of revolts.

"3.H ; Restoration of the Exiles Patriots. — To the
Editor ofthe Northern Star,—Dear Sir,—As you have
obliged me by inserting in your democra tic journal two
previous communicati ons on tlie above impor tant sub.
ject, I am thereby induced to solicit the same favour on
this occasion. It affords me the greatest satisfaction
that the recent Chartist convention have piaci-d this
subject in such a promine nt position before the people,
aud I trust that tens, nay, hundreds of thousands , will
respond to their truly tlemocratical recommendation.
But as there is z course which might (and 1 hope will)
lie adopted , uot recommended by that patriotic band,
from which I am confident the most important results
would accru -, and being desirous that no availab le
means should "be left untried that would be calculated
to ensure the restoration of these much injured and
persecuted patriots , and also, that should this effort
<I do hope it wjll be a determined effort) prove unavail-
ing, that we might not have the unpleasaut rejection
that had we adopted f .ch means our object would have
been gained. I would impress on tbe minds of the
electors ofthe United Kingdom the imperative necessity
of forthwith waiting on, or communicating witli, their
repres entati ves in the House of Commons, as it must be
palpable , to every one who thinks ou this subject, that
unless tiie motion of the noble-minded Duncombe is
supported ta our agitation ont of the House will be
useless. Therefore, ye electors, Jet act tbis appeal to
your sympathies be' made in vain, but with tliat resolnte
importunity which will not hear of denial , urge on the
attentio n of those who can give them freedom—the case
of these victims of class misrule. Iu the sacred name
of liberty demand justice in their behalf, and also state,
in plain and understandable language , that if they
-desire your support at the next election (an event not
f a r  distant) they niustsupport the motion of the patriotic
Duncombe, for a free pardon of these men. For jour
encour agement I will add, that this course has been
adopted in the borough of St. Maryl ebone, and favour-
able answer s received. Up tbeu , arouse, and about this
good work without delay* Hemember that united and
determined we conquer, divided aud lukewarm we fail.
Forward forwar d, with firmness and resolution , aud
success is certai» .-J<*HS Amwii, Somers Town*

JosEfff Wood.—We are mach obliged'/or the ' report;
which is, however, not of suflicient interest for our
columns.

Hb. Coofjeb is requested to send "collectingbo oks" to
Messrs. Geo. White and Chernock , of Bradf ord.

Erbatom .—In our 6th page, in a paragrap h headed " Na-
tional Dnita d Trades Association," by stme acciden t
the word denounced is printed f«r announ ced.

RECEIPTS OP THE CHARTIST CO-OPE RATI VE
LAND SOCIET? .

SHARES.
PER MB. O'COSSOH.

£ s. d.
Orcnden , par G. Ashworth .. ,_ ,, 8 0 0
Hadcliffe, per Thomas Bowker 2 0 0
Thomas Miller, Lanark 0 10 0
IV. Russell .. .. .. " . . 0 7 6
M. Russell .. , . , 8 7 6
Hali&x, per C. W. Smith 2 0 6
Tower Hamle ts, per T. Godwin .. .. .. 3 18 6
Boulogne, per John Dram .. .. « 317 0
Derby, per W. Crabtree 8 0 0
Prescott , per J . Robinson .. « .. 0 12 4
Goreie Mills, ner W. Median 1 17 6txorgie Mills, per W. Median I li 6
City of London district 1 2  6
Norwich, per J. Hurr r .. 2 2 8
Stockport , per T. Woodhouse .. .. . . 2 0 0
Escter , per F. Clark 8 5 .8
Oldham , per W. llamer .. .. «• ,. 6 10 8
Scarbor ough, per C. Weadley .. .. . , 8 5 5
Barn sley, per J. War d .. .. .. . . 5 0 0
Newark-upon-Tre nt .. •• •• . . 0 6 0
Nottingham, per J . Sweat .. .. .. 516 8
Holbeck, per W. Sykes 2 0
Kidderminste r, per G. Holloway.. ., . , 2 0 0
Leicester, per G. Noon . .. .. -• - . 3 M 0
David Watson , Pdiuburgh .. .. . . 1 5 0
Preston , per J . Brown .. .. .. . . 8  17 6
Articho ke Inn locality, Brighton, per William

Flower .. .. .. .. .. .. H» »
llochda le, per E. Mitchell 5 0 0
Bacup, per J. Midgely .. .. .. . . 5 0 0
Wigan, per N. Canning .. .. .. .. 8 10 8
Sheffield .. * .. .. .. .. .. 5 0 D
Wotton.nnder-Edge ,perR.Lacey ,. „ 418 0
Colne, per U. Horsfield .. .. .. .; 4 3 7
Blackburn , per-— ¦ .. .. .. . . . 9 6 0
Shelton, per H.Foster .. .. . .. .. 5 0 0
Newcastle-on-Tvnt , per M. Ja de. 6 9 9
Heading, per G.'W. Wheeler 3 14 2
Manchester , per J. Murray .. ,. .. 21 0 0
Ashton-und er-Lyne, per E. Hobson .. ,, 13 0 0
Wakefield , per Thomas Lazeuty „ ' .. „ 5 0 0
William Buckingham, of Southmoulton.. ... 2 12 4

NATIONAL CHAR TER ASSOCIATION.
EXECUTIVE.

Dudley, per W. Ranldn .. .. .. . . 0 5 0
Norwich , per J. Hurry .. .. ., ,. 0 IS 2
Henry Fink , Gloucester .. .. .. . . 0 1 6
Brighton, per W. Flower.. .. .. .. 0 3 0
Dundee, per R.Vudd .. .. .. , . 0 6 6
Greenwich and Dcptford.. ,. ., ., 0 7 6
Wakefield, per two Cordwainers , 0 1 0

FOB THE CHARTIST COJfVE.YMi Wf.
A fen- poor patriots , Barnstable.. ., . . 0 2 0
A Democrat 0 1 2
Bradford , per T. Cole '.. 0 19 0
Derby, per W. Crabtree .. 0 12 0
Hubert iudd* 0 5 6
Burnley, per J. La wson .. .. .. . , 1 0 0
Bilston, per J. Jones .. .. .. .. 0 11 0
Woodhouse. per W. Scott 0 IS 0
Henry Fiuk, Gloucester.. .. .. .. 0 1 0
Sal ford, per S. Norris .. .. .. . . 0 4 0
Brighton , per W. Flower .. .. .. 0 10 0
Ashton-unde r.Lyne, per J. Taylor .. .. 1 0 0
Dundee, per R. Vudd .. .. .. . . 0 7 6
A. few friends at J. Knowles's, Spinkwell . . 9 2 4
Dewsbury Association .. .. .. . . 0 5 0

OS WEDNESDAY, the 21st of January, there will be
a Grand Entertainment given to

T. S. DUNCOMBE, ESQ., M.P.,
at the Crown and Anchor , Strand.
GENER AL SIR DE LAd EVANS, BART.,

in the Chair. Full Particula rs as to where Tickets may
he had, aud aU *ther information , shall appear in our
next.

$&¦ Commencethe New Tear (I Siti) by subtcribing to the
Railway BeU. Bead and Subscribe! without delay.

100,000 GLOBES ARE NOW READY FOR IMME .
DIATE DISTRIBUTION UPON PAYMENT OF
SUBSCRIPTION.

"Kn owledge is Power."—Bacon.
Under the Supmiifemfciic* of the Society for the Difusion of

Useful Knowledge.
NOW PUBLISHING , a magnificent TERRES TRIAL

Three Gvisba. GLOBE, thirty -six inches in circum-
ference, mounted on a handsome mahogany stan d, and
presented gratuitousl y by the Proprietors ofthe Railicay
Bdl London Family Newspaper, to aR who pay their
Annual Subscriptions , in advance, of Thirty-two Shillings ;
a shilling extra if packed in a box: The Globes will be
delivered at the time of paying the subscription , at the
Office, 335, Strand , or through any Agent or Bookseller.
Give your orders immediatel y to your Agents.
A Literal Allowance to the Trade. One Shilling Extra if

packed in a Box.
Specimen Globes, for the trade only, 16s. each, in-

cluding box and booking.
*#* This Globe is the most recent one published , con-

taining the new Chinese acquisitions and ports, and
beautifull y coloured throughout , showing the Oregon Ter-
ritory, Ichaboe, Texas, Chusan , &c, &c, with'every other
place of importance or interest.

No orders attended to except accompanied by a remit-
tance.

Price Cd. stamped. —Office, 333, Strand.

FIFTY GUINEAS PREMIUM.

TO ENGINEERS AND OTHERS.
FIFTY GUINEAS premium is offered for the best plan

or model not pat ented , for making " Cork's Economic
Firing, " in various sized blocks ; to be awarde d by the
majority of three scientific engineers on the 17th of
January next. That plan or model will be considered
the best that shall combine the most economic and rapid
mode of manufacturing the blocks, in connection with the
smaUest cost of the machinery itself, when considered
with, the cost of workiug l>j the most economic aud effica-
cious steam power. Twenty guineas will be given for the
second best plan. As machinery trill be required for
England and foreign countries , each plan or model must
be accompanied by a specification stating tiie cost of
erecting and completing the machinery at each factory,
so as to make fifty tons of" maintaining " firing and 50,000
igniting blocks per day.

The size of the blocks, with models of the present sys-
tem of forming then , may be seen, and all particulars
obtained, at 3, Trafalgar-square , where each plan or
model, with the specification, must be left before twelve
o'clock on the above day.

Half of the premiums will be paid on the day of the
award , the other half on the completion of the first set of
machinery, so soon as it is found to work well.

A TREW AND RYGHTE EDYFY1NGE
BAL1.ADDE ;

SHEWING BOW A 9EELT TOKGE MANME WOtD SELL HTS

SOCLE TO SATAK, 4XD WHAT rOLt oWED tue&KSOK.

J From Punch.]
A youthe there was of changefiille lotte,

Now brygh te, now seedie broune ;
Hee caUed bymselfe " a kiddie swelle,"

And lived upon ye toune .
Hysyouthful le pome hee wasted alle

In synne and godlesse revell ;
And oft played hee unlawful ] gaimes,

And oit hee played ye devill.
Atte length a friend , who oft before

Hadde counselled hym to wronge,
With trecheronsp itie, acted welle,

Thus wagged hys wille tongue :
" Thou knowst mj garbe how sere before ,

" Thon seest its bryghtnesse now ;
" My tiune is flushe; alle this I gayued

" By boldncsse, as mayst thou."
** How 1" eager cryed ye seedie one ;

Thus answered hee of bronze ;
" My frende, I maide alle this and more

•' By Diddelsexe Junctionue s."
". Who may hee bee," thus asked hys fren fle,

" Who hath such wondrous pottre ?"
" A necromauueer strange," quothe hee,

" And dweUes in secret boure."
FuHe soonehee stoode within ye roome

Where yeoulde soge dyd dwelle ;
Strange ljnes around and mystic schryppe

Sette forth a dismalle selle.
" What wouldstthouhere !" in awfulle voice,

Thus asked ye manne of synne ;
Ye seedie raskal le wynked his eye,

And brefely answered— " Tinne.*'
" Syguehere thy aaime :"—ye youth e complyed

" Ere Sol hathe kjssed ye floode
"Seven tymes, hryngetbou to mee ten droppes

'* Of humanne heartis bloode.
" And shonldst thon fayle dire shalt thou rue :"

Tliis checked ye youthe hys lauffe ;
And straight * hee soughte a potte-house uaere ,

And called for halfe-an d-halfe.
Daye rolled on daye, hys frend es hee prayed

To aid hym in hys neede !
Each after each, hee tryed them alle—

But not a soule wold bleede.
Soe, when seven sunaes had rase and setts,

He fayld hys tryste to keepe.
And tecklesse soughte hys lowlie couche,

But, not, alas ! t» sleepe.
When moroyngc came, oh dire to telle ;

He was himselfe no mare :
On handes and feete ef heroie hoofe

Heranne alonge ye rloore.
From heade to foote was shaggie hayre ;

His brow encyrclyngewragge
O'ertopped a payre of antlers hyghe:

In shorte—he was a stagge !
But aye hte mournd hys deadly synne,

Unpityed &nd unseene;
And my ndefulle of hys former lyfe,

StiB preyed upon ye greene.
HORAb.

Take solemne warnynge ye who hope
Withouteu toyle to fatten ne,

Lest when ye sygne some mystic schryppe ,
Y« sjgne yourselves to Satan,

_ MONDAY.
Tiudb.—All accounts f rom the tuaauf actuving

districts agree in , their evil Ibrebodinga, while in
those articles only which warrant speculation, reduced
prices are maintained. Great caution is observable
in every branch of trade, while hope attaches itself
to an early demand for spring goods.

Tub Stock Exchange.— Tho return to office ofthe " VASciNATiNi; hsascikk," and the fact of " John
not being strong enough for the p lace," aud having no
chance of gaining flesh by another go at the "flesh-
pot,"̂ has caused a"merry Christm as" amongst the
robbers on change. Public securities are loo*king
up, and shareholders are beginning to speculate upon
a comparatively easy " sliding scale," while exche-
quer bills, the ministerial pulse, beat higher, and be-
speak confidence if not security.

Thb Cons Laws.—There has been more ru bbish
spoken and written upon the subject of free trade
within the last week, than was ever spoken or writ-
ten in any ten previous Christmas weeks. The Mary-
iebone Vestry Petition for free trade has already
received over 7,000 signatures. " Don't they ivish
they may get it."

Tub Cork Trade.—By St. Paul and the Mari -
time Express the work goes bravelv on, and wheat is
sliding down, down, downy ;  so tha't the farmers are
beginn ing to think of tho Irishman 's old joke, who,
when he was told that what he liked so much in the
apple-pie was a quince, replied "Musha , Moodywars J
if one quince makes an apple pie so good, what the
devil would an apptep ie be, Ifi twas allo'tt .'nc-'a." The
farmers are beginning to ask if the siWewoffree trade
is so good , what the devil will the substance be?

Puisce
^ 
Albert ahd the Poor of Wind sor.—Ilia

Royal Highness has demurred to the proceedings
commenced against him by the vestry for the reco-
very of the pauper 's pittance out of the Flemish
farni , held by its German occupant , and for which ,
not satisfied with £30,000 a year, and many more
thousands made up from pickings off the bones ol
the paupeis, he refuses to pay poor-rates. There is a
large sum of money now due at tbis Christmas time,
while thc German Prince is revelling on English
taxes, and the paupers have but a Flemish account ol
their rents, for we tell the Prince Consort that the
title oi'the poor to subsistence from the land is superior
to his wife's title to the throne.

Represent ation of the West Riding .—It ap-
pears that tke ex-secretar y for Ireland , Lord Mor-
peth , is to have a" walk over the Poor Law course this
time, but next time he must" win to so iu."

Forei gx.—The message of Mr. Preside nt Polk lias
thrown consternation amongst the conclave of Eu-
ropean crowned heads ,* the French press declaring
that France was more insulted than Englaud by the
document. However, be that as it may, it is a regu-
lar notice to quit all further intervention with Ame-
rican affairs upon the Holy Alliance. As we an-
nounced, in last week's Star, the question of Eu-
ropean intervention with the affairs of the Republic
has now been discovered to be the gem of the docu-
ment, and while we are talkiug of war the Yankees
are raising a national militia of 200,000.

Fr ance.—The king of the Parricades has opened
the French chambers in person , in a speech fall of
the usual rigmarole , in which he congratulat es him-
self upon the good understanding tha t subsists be-
tween him and our Queen , and upo.n the assurance
that wherever his sens appear they have adde d to the
dignity of France , and concludes with the cheerin g
intelligence that his .qraw feons are'incttaMJH . innt on-
bcr ; and we learn that the king thenrose , saluted the
assembly, and retired, amid the cheers of his puppets.

Spais.—If we had not had such a taste of Whig
oppression and villauy, and if we could draw our
conclusions from the opinions of foreigners, we should
decidedly say that the conclave of kings look with
more dread upon a Whig than a Tory administra-
tion, as a proof of which, w» learn that " the resigna-
tion of Sir Robert Peel, and the restoration of Lord
John Russell, was received with tremendous conster-
nation at Paris and Madrid.

Sir James Graham asd the Ditblis Cor pora-
tion.—The Home Secretary has at length consented
to the presentation ofthe address ofthe Lord Mayor ,
Aldermen, and Burgesses of Dublin , and those wor-
thies are to have the honour of tendering their loy-
alty to her Majesty, on the throne , at Windsor
Castle, on Saturday the 3rd of January, exactly at a
quarter before three o'clock.

The Theatres. —During the Christmas week the
managers ofthe several resorts of fun and frolic had
amply catered for the amusement of old nnd young.
We remember no Christmas season when there ap-
peared a greater competition amongst mana gers for
public favour ; but that which had the greatest at-
traction for us, was the Marylebone theatre , where , to
our great delight, we f ound our own social and poli-
tical aspirations presented in full character dress, to
the boxes, gallery, and pit. Every workin g man
should visit this popular place of entertainment , and
should exult at seeing his order , and what is of mo-
ment to them, for the first time presented upon the
British stage, without derision or obloquy.

Ireland. —Conciliation Hal l.—The repealers are
literally flabbergasted by the evacuation of Downing
Street by lit tle John , and the restoration of Sit- Ro-
bert Peel. We are assured that the conventicle was
almost too smaU for the elongated faces that looked
mournfully upon each other on receipt of the intelli-
gence. Bishopricks in anticipation , judgeshi ps, com-
mifBioRer ships, parsonships , attorne y-generalships ,
solicitor-generalships , knightships , clerkships , ba-
ronetship s, and chief constableship s were flying about
thick as hailstones in a storm , and we learn that Mr.
Steele was addressed on all hands by his new title oi
" Sir Thomas," and that Mr. Arkins swore he would
change his Christian name to something else, lest he
should be mistaken for 'Com Steele. Our own corres-
pondent sends the following account of what occurre d
in the family of the chandler to Conciliation Hall .
This enlightened member ofthe association was pro-
mised a baronetcy, and ran open mouthed to his wife
to communicate the glad tidings , and upon entering
the shop, fairly out of breath , he met the thorou gh
"sarvunl ;,"or "maid of all work," Jud y O'FJannigan .
and thus bespoke her,—"Yerra , Judy, were'sro y
Jady l" " Wisha, what lady, yer honour V " Why ;
my lady, y&ub—t—h ?" " Wisha, the devilalady roy-
sclfs seen this holyday." " Bad luck to yer sow), you
varmint , didn't you see your own mistress I" " Oh ,
then indeed, I axes your pardon, sin ".re I didn 't know
tkat she was a lady." " She is then ; go call her to
me." " Why, then she's finishing the dips, and if I
calls her now perhaps it tis' to spile them she would. "
" The devil may dip your sowl, go and call her I
tell you." Jud y obeyed, aud her ladyship made her
appearance with the hal l-finished dips in her hand.
" WeU,* said Sir Darby, " you see what God has sent
to us. I 'm Sir Darby, and you are my lady Molly ?"
" Oh glory be to God, but I always knew that God
was strong, and the Liberator was just.

^ 
Wisha,

come here Ju dy, and call me, my lady ?" " Yes mam,
I will." " Well then do it; why don't you do it V
" I will mam, for the future." "Do it this minute,
you writch, or I'll be after murdering you ?" "I
tell you I will for the future, and I'll he bound I am
not RICH , for if I was, it isn't here I'd be." Our
correspondent assures us that this first blow to her
ladyships new born honour thr ew her into a swoon,
from which she only recovered to ]e.*.rn tliat the
Whigs were OHt, and that she was no lady at all,
when Judy in triumph swore " that she was right
after all, tliat she ivas always right."

Dreadful Hurricane in Ikela,\d.—We take the
following from a Dublin paper :—"The city has
been again visited by another of those tremendous
gales of wind, which has been of such frequent oc-
currence during the last fortnight. It litis been
blowing all yesterday and this day a perfect hurri-
cane from W.N.W., accompanied by heavy and al-
most incessant showers of disappointment." A
wag, hearing that the gale blew from W.R.Vi1.,
swore that it did not mean west, north-west, but
that it meant WISH A, NO WHIG S ! ! »

Mdnev Market and Stock Exchange, Ireland.—
Everything that denotes ministerial confidence has a
decided upward tendency, while everything that de-
notes national trust is slipping down the sliding scaia
The improvement in the London market has had no
effect whatever in restoring confidence in Irish
jobbery. One baronet, guided by the proverb oi
"MUCH WILL HAVE MORE," has lost £<J0,OO0
by tlie recent failure—the devil mend him, why didn't
he buy land and let it out in small farms to the poor ?

The Cors Trabe.—We are informed that Paddy
has got such a foretaste of what the effect of a repeal
of the Corn Laws will be, by the tumblin g down of
prices, that he swears the Liberator is no Lilcrator
after all, and that he knows he sails best in the polt
tical hur ricane, thrives best upon confusion, ami
always has enough to live upon till the gale Wows over,
whatever the hands may suffer from short commons.
We also learn , that if an election doesn't speedily take
place, that the rural constituencies will vote for the
devil rather than f or an ABOiiimm of man capi-
tal AND STOCK.

Coercion.—The limes newspaper , aided by the
Orange press of Ireland, is endeavouring to induce the
government to pass a new CoercioH Bill to put down
the outrages of the landlords, and for that purpose,
is doing all in its power to create a bad feeling
against the Irish people by making a hash of the
most trifling occurrence under the head of

progress of tr anquillit y.
TUESDAY.

Che*p Bread. —The protectionists, finding their
monopoly assailed , are beginning to speak out in un-
mistakable language *, they have the thing fought for
while the League ha/e yet to fight for it, and while
the League man Russell goes the whole hog with his
backers , the farmers very plainly teil their man that
he shall do as they please, or leave their service.
Meetin gs have been held in many agricultural dis-
tricts for the purpose of giving the monopolists' repre-
sentatives instru ctions for the forthcoming session.

The Famine —As we stated last week the affrig hted
farmers ar e beginning to repudiate tlieir own ghost ,
and hence in East Lothian and elsewhere, we find
resolutions passed, that the late harvest was not only
an abundant one, but that there was also a large
supply of last year 's grain on hand. How foolish to
breatc a monster that may crush yo«»

, c8roiBrdp-C6«_roBf fob THE 'FARJfgna.—Wegive
.tue toUowing list of, imported eatables, durin g thelast week, precisely as we find it, > and from it thetamers may learn how, by a sum in the rule of three,to estimate the certain result of- Sir Robert Peel'stariff of . .1841. Here follows the mournful cata-logue :—

FoBEiGsf provisions.—The arrivals of poultry and
other- ar ticles of consumption during the past week for
supply of the markets at this festive season , have keen
of u remarkably extensive character , whilst the importa -'tion of cattle and provis ions generall y have been of more
rhati the aver age nature. A lar ge quantity of corn of the
various kinds of grain kuown under that head ; flour ,
both wlieateu and potatoe ; also vegetables of the latter
descripti on, have arrived , consequent , doubtless , upon tj ie
report ed scarcity of such ar ticles in this country , and the
necessity of their supply from extraneous sources. It
will be seen that the arrivals , iu many instan ces, have
been from quarter s whence we do- not usually look
for sucli extensive supplies ; but we will enumerate some
of them , nearly in the order of their arriv al during the
period -named .-The Virginia , a sailing vessel from Jer-
sey, brou ght 47 tons of potatoes ; the Pallas , from St.
Malo , aud the Commerce , from ltivald acella, both sailing
packets , ll tons ot chestn uts , and 1,660 bushels of niits ;and the Monarch from Ha rJiiigoii , 3,0*21 casks of butter.
The Gener al Steam Navigation Company 's vessels, Bel-fast, from Calais , brough t 10 cases of poultry, a large
quantity of eggs, vegetables of various ;kinds , and other
descriptions of provisions ; the Burl of Liverpool , from
Osteud , 48 packages of. poultry, and a qunntitjr of eggs
and Kutter ; and the Harlequin , from Boulogne, 39 pack-
ages of poult ry, an d other articles . The Krneste , from
Bilboa , 1,000 funega s of chestnuts ; the Juno and . Mary,
from Dunker que, 135 cases of app les ; and the Gipsy,
from Rouen , the large quantity of 100 tons of potatoes ,
the produce of France . The General Steam Navi gation
Company 's ship Giraffe , from Rotterdam , broug ht iu ad-
dition to 6 eons and 12oxen , (a small nua.ber.in const*,
quence of the roug hness of the wea ther at this season ,
and the prob ability of tho detention of the vessel, and
inconveni ence nnd delay to tho* passengers arising if a
larger numb er were shipped ,) 37 packages of poultry, 22
of yeast , the extra ordinary large number of 322 baskets
of fish, iu a fresh state , and au extensive cargo , consist-
ing of seeds, cheese, tongues , butter , aud other articles
of Dutch produce ; and the Company 's ship Ocean , from
the same port , which had been despatched specially for
the purpose , brought . 40 oxcu, 39 cows, 33 swine, a novel
article of importation from that quarter , and no ' loss
than 62D sheep, being by far the largest numbe r brought
in one vessel to tliis country from tlte Continent. Not-
withstanding the immense numbe r, of cattle on board this
vessel, and the roughness of tho weather , she brough t
them over, in consequenc e of her extensive dimensions
and accommodation , and her seaworthiness , and landed
them at the Brunswick -wharf , Blackwall , for their desti-
nation , in perfect safety. The Company 's steam *
ship Rainbow, from Iiavre, brought .101 packa ges
of pears. The Baren d, from Harliuge o, Holland , a
Dutch striving vessel, brought 56 cows , and 58
sheep to ths same destination , as tho steamers from
Rotterdam , The Mat chless, from Dunkerque , broug ht
1)25 bags of flour , the produce of Frauce ; and a large
number of sailing vessels arrived also in the middle of
the week, from Holland and France , laden with oats ,
wheat, aud grain , generall y fov the London market , in
addition to the usual and numerous arrivals from the
Russian , Prussian , and Austrian ports. A sailing vessel,
the New Blossom, from Vilkirieiosa , broug ht 800 bushels
of chesnuts. The General Steam Company 's ship Soho,
from Antwerp, brough t U bask ets of smelts, and other
articles ; and the Triton , from Ostend , U packages of
poultry and a large quantity, of butter a__ d eggs, the
whole being the produce of Belgium. About the same
period numerous arrivals of Americ an produce have taken
place at the port of Liverpool from the vario us shipping
poits of the United States ; a mon tioii of two or three of
them will be sufficient to give a correct idea of their ex-
tent and importance . The Roseius, from New York ,
brought 13,000 bushels of wheat , nearly 5,000 barrels of
flour , -100 barrels of apples, &c. ; tlie IVaTren , from Balti -
more, nearl y 10,000 bushels of corn , 4,000 barrels of flour ,
1,000 hams , ic. ; the Young Queen , from Montreal, 1,100
barrels of flour , 2,500 bushels of peas , 530 quarters of
wheat; and several other vessels have also arrived both
at the ports of Liverpool and London with article s of a
similar kind from the various shipping ports of Canada ,
the produce of that place. A sailing vessel, the
Friends , from Gigon, broug ht 1,300 bush els of small ,
and 500 bushels ft ' chestnuts ; and numerous ves-
sels have also arrived from Lisbon, St, Michael' s,
St. Uhes, and other places in the south of Eu-
rope , laden .with oranges and other seasonable fruits.
The importations into the port of Hull , too, in the same
period of time, of cattle , provisions of various descriptions ,
and grain generally, from the nor thern ports , have been of
a very extensive and important character. The General
Sleam Company 's vessel Tourist , from Calais , brought a
large quantity of poultry, and their steam-ship Venezuela ,
which arrived at tlie Brunswick Pier, Blackwall , on Fri-
day, from Rotterdam , broug ht the large number of 432
packages offish, 20 packages of poultry, 34 hoxos of yeast,
400 packages of butter , a large quantity of seeds, cheese,
and other articles the produce of Holland for consumption
iu this country , the Princess Victoria steamer , from
Antwerp, brought 31 packages offish. The Flora , from
Hamburgh , 4,000 packages of butter , a very large quan-
tity ; aud the City of Boulogne steam-shi p, from lioulogne,
brought a large quantity of poultry and other articles , the
produce of France. Subsequentimportatibnsinto Liver-
pool have also taken place of grain , flour , apples , and
otlier articles of general consumption and importance
from the United States. It is remarkable among these
various importations of provisions from the continent to
how great an extent the supply of ircsh fish from Holland
has been increased of late , inuddition to the numerous im-
portant supplies fro m that country. The supply of smelts
from Belgiumalso ,.are , oflate , increased vastly ; while, we
believe, the fish brought from Holland is principall y fresh
cod, of a very excellent quality. Altogether from these
enumerations of some of the importations , it will be seen
that the arrivals of provisions generally have been of an
extensive nature , and at the present time presents a fea-
ture of interest and import ance.

The arrivals of cattle from the Cont inent into the port :
of London during the last week have comprised , accord- '
ing to ships' manifests , 102 oxen, and 132 cows, 928 sheep, '
and 37 pigs. '

The following statement of thc imports of live cattle '
into England , duty paid , during the past year , is taken
from an oilicial source , corrected up to lust Saturday
week :—

From January 1 to December 20, 1845—
Oxen and ¦

Cow3. Sheep. Pigs .
London 0,123 ... 12,573 ... 833
Liverpool 17 ... 3 ... 20
Hull 5,669 ... 851 ... —
Southampton ,. 65 ... 2 ... —

Total to lhe. 20, 1815... 14,874 ... 13.434 ... 1)13 '

Now, then, in 1811, we were told that no surplus of
any of the above things could bo found, or was likely
to exist in any foreign country—precisely as thei2V'me*
and other ignoramuses now tell us, that there is no
danger of wheat competition from other countries.
The reader will see from the above list , that nearly
one-thirteenth of the numberof sheep imported during
the year was imported within the last week, and that
the very worst week for such traffic. It will also
be borne in mind that we named the autumn of 184C
as tiie earliest period at wliich the effec t of Peel's
tariff could be understood or realised. This is a
Christmas-box for the farmers.

Stock Exchange. — Notwithstanding .the confi-
dence partially restored by the restoration of Sir
Rober t Peel, as although Sampson was a strong man,
and Solomon was a wise man, neither of them could
pay money if they had'nt it—so do we discover the
impossibility of the jobbers to discount the Prim e
Minister's confidence as prontably as they could wish ;
and hence we find speculations of all kinds standing
as they were, if not presenting rather a downward
tendency.

Ireusd.—There is no news from thc sister countr y
to-day, being Tuesday, but hence our summary is
robbed of its chief attraction.

Foreign.—Still the Oregon aud non intervention ,
coupled with the embodying ol* the English militia,
causes so much alarm upon 'Change and in all circles,
that war, notwithstanding that WE protest against
it, and do not believe in its approach, is spoken of as
an inevitable result. Wo think , however , that OUr
minister has quite enough of domestic confusion on
his hands at present to act as a caution agaiust inter-
fering in foreign brawl s, and especially in a contest
of monarchical against republican institutions.

WEDNESDAY.
Mosev Market.—The jobbers are beginning to get

more and more afraid of the little " speck in the
west,'' and all attempts to force the public security
to their recent proud elevation are in vain. In fact,
man y of them are busily engaged in collecting the
wreck of their recent speculations.

Reveal of the Cors Laws.—The following fact
may be relied upon. As soon as Mr. Goulbourn, the
Chancellor ef tlte Exchequer, had heard of Sir Robert
Peel's determination to resign, and that little John
was likely to be his successor, he wrote to his steward
to discharge some carpenters and other tradespeople,
who had been engaged in making alterations and
repairs in his house ; the result of which was that
upon the following night a stack of wheat belonging
to the Right Honorable Gentleman was set on lire.
So much fov iree trade and the moral instruction
circulated by the League.

Court CincutAn.—During the early period of the
week her Majesty was confined to the Palace by tin j
squally weather, and Prince Albert was well eiioup̂ li
on Tuesday to leave the .*. lough station for Bucking-
ham Palace precisely at five minutes past nine, -and
to return precisely at twenty; minutes past two. Is
uot that «oo6 (Jhvistuas lave for tho pau'pevs of
Windsor, who are waiting for tlieir Clirifstiur_s dinner
till his royal highness shall have paid h;,s JJ>oor rates.
A lot oi the royal menials have _M*_en dismissed,
amongst whom ave the Countess f,f Desart, Lord
Warwick, and Mr. II. Ormsby Gore. an d Lord ltivers,
the Countess ef Jocelyn, and Cc.i', Berkeley Brum-
mond , take tlieir place. The - *j)i!jUi;bnbes are all,
thank God, well, and wc are assured stand in no
danger from the threatened 'famine. The band of
the 2nd Life Guards plays e/.ilivening aire while the
Royal Family aro at dmncu;'; while the infant children

of their iom sbBJECTS are stunned and'iTddled from
the music of the rattle-box.; , , ; j

Tub - Times .and, the , Protbctionists.—STever was
there such thunder and lightn ing as that which is
now going on between the Thunderer and the pro-
tecti onists, and from an article in this morning's
paper we learn the solution of what, till now, J_a9 Ap-
peared to us a riddle, we mean the absurd "nREAn-
si'wi*". articles that we care compelled to read in the
Time*.' ¦. That j ournal thus accounts lor the liberty it
has so long taken with common sense. It says that
the protectionists "have no one of intellect to advo-
cate their cause." We presume that the Times at-
tributed a like want of intellect to all who read its
rubbish. ¦ , . .

Ireland.—Dan turned Government Spr !—By a
fu-T1* WMicli we give elsewhere, it will be seen that
that good man and uncompromising patriot, Patrick
U Wiggins, has been made the victim ofthe Libera-
torsj ealousy and spleen. Merciful 'justice ! Whathas become of that heroic Irish niind which lieW anintormer in the lowest detestation ? A natural feel-ing which, has induced thousands to die gloriouslyupon the scaffold, rather than earn tlie anti-nationaldesignation of "King's Evidence." We have morethan once stated that O'Connell was the betrayer of j
the heroie Bagnell Harvey, who was hune uoon thft 'bridge at Wexford, he has been charged with tender-
ing evidence for the Crown against O'Gorman Ma-
lion, he nas denied it; while we re-assert it upon the
authority of Sir Henry Hardinge, when he was
secretary for Ireland; and now lie lias tendered him-
seU' and his association as a detective f orce, to huntdown the only lion heart that was bold enough toprefer - principle to treason. But let oiir brotherO'Higgins be of good heart ; he shall not be a pennyout of pocket ; our attorney-general will go specially
to watch the proceedings, while England will await
the result with feverish anxiety.

The Conciliation ILui„—At the last meeting our
old warm-faced patriot, Tom Steele, was in the
chair. A long letter was read from Wm. Smith
O'Brien , regretting thc policy that was likely to
sever the connection between him and his dear friend,
Mr. Wysc,- and concludes with the assurance that
the next six months are an important period for the
association, and if thoy survive that period, thev'li,
uvb ail tubir lifetime. Dan consumed thc valu-
able time of the meeting in a rigmarole of abuse, in
his best style, against the Times' Commissioner, when
the rent for the week was announ ced at the low
figure, but yet too much for idlers to live upon, of
i£237.

, Moui* Magwrb in Dually.—This excellent lady,
who has published one of the most equitable codes ol
law wc have seen for some time, has visited the _ me-
tropolis, and through her secretary, Mr. Moonlight,
expressed her determination to visit Mr. Alley, during
her short sojourn , in the following affectionate and
expressive terms :—

" Mb. Toojms Ailey,—Your name is put down in the
Tippernry victimised list, Our troops have strict orders
to give you this notice, unless you give up tbe liind °/ou
dispossessed tbe poor man of, and you have driven to the
wide world . "We now give you till the 1st of March to re-
store him. We give you more time than he got . If om*
notice is not obeyed , get y ,ur last coat bespoke in Cork ,
street , You will meet our inspector after the first of
March ; it will be the same sudden fall your low agent
got, but a bullet will be worse.

" Lieutenant Moonli ght. "
• (At th* bottom is the figure of a coffin, bearing the in-

scription of " Thomas Alley.";
In repl y to thi s friendly epistle, Mr. Alley is, of

cours e, at a loss to discover how he could , by anv
possibility, be thus held up to public odium , as he
assures us, and of which we have not the slightest
doubt, that he was the very best man in tlie whole
neighbourhood , and he proves it, by telling us that
he paid his own lawyer all the costs in the action
against the tenant he ousted, and upon whose behalf
Mr. Moonlight writes.

THURSDAY.
There is a great dearth of news to-day—we suppose

it is owing to Christmas time : however the morning
papers are not without a bit of tun, and as proof we
give the following seven lines and a-half from the
first leader in the iimes of this morning

It is not often that the old year has given way to the
new with so sure a promise that the change of date would
bc a substantial change of times. History has its own
calendar , which seldom submits to be trimmed to ths pe-
riods of the sky; but this year by an auspicious coincidence,
the days begin at once to lengthen , and a new light to dawn
upon the fortunes of man. ,.

Ah! Ah!! There's a mouthful of moonshine. We
presume our brother editor sat up to usher in the new
year, and thus knocked two days into one, and would
furnish us with a new calendar of 182 days and a-
half in the next year. Once upon a time a very stu-
pid gentleman sat next to aver y sharp and witty lady,
and being deficient in chit-chat, he was driven to the
endlessresource.thc weather, or the season, for conver-
sation, and observed, " don't you think mem, the
days ave getting a great stretch ?" " Yes sir, 1 do in-
deed," was the reply, " but I have heard that they
gcnerallydoctt thistinieof theyeuv." Wepresume tliat
the rest oration of Peel, the clatter of free trade, and
the thunder ofthe protectionists, have not as yet had
any effect upon the length of days. But of course
our friend means that the new year was ushered in
with a new moon , but nevertheless if we may venture
an observation upon our friend's new almanac,we can-
not see what possible effect the change of moon has
had this year more than in any other year upon tiie
length of the days. We have more moonshine it is
true, but we always understood that tlie length
of the day was estimated by the rising and the set-
ting of the sun. But . God help us poor ignorant
mortals, we must suppose the moonshine of the
Times has eclipsed the brilliancy of the sun, and as
our friend would lead us into darkness, the moonshine
is preferable for his purpose. Now we'll tell the Times
a story ; one by which an old Irishwoman measured
the change of seasons and length of day. One Mrs.
O'Sliaughnessy was in the habit of commencing work
by candlelight on the first of November, and con-
tinuin g it to the first of March. Upon one occasion a
tax was put upon tallow between March and Novem -
ber, and of which Mi*s. O'Sliaughnessy remained in
blessed ignorance, as she didn't want her candle.
Well, upon the following first of November she went
to Mrs. Brady for her candle, which had Formerly cost
a halfpenny, and when she had received it, she,
as was her custom, tendered a halfpenny in exchange,
whereupon Mrs. Brady observed," Ogh, my dear Mrs.
O'Sliaughnessy, the halfpenny candle is a penny now."
" Ogh, yea, then Mrs. Brady, how is that my jewel ?"
" Why the war, the war you know, Mrs. O'Sliaugh-
nessy,"" " Ogh, yea, bad luck to their souls then,
wasn't the daylight long enough for them to iiiurtlici*
one another, but they must light by candlelight
now?"

The Corn* Laws.—As we announced last week,
thc suspicion is very generally entertained that Sir
Robert Peel's restoration, and the manner in whicli
it was thrust upon him, will soften liim down consi-
derably below free trade temperature. Upon all
hands, and in all quarters, it is now confidently as-
serted that Peel, if he ever had, has not at present , the
slightest intention of proposing a repeal of tlie Corn
Laws , and then flio;>, snap, snap, goes ministry after
ministry, and bang, bang, bang goes the whole
system. *¦ When rogues fall out, honest men come
by their own."

Ireland.—Not a word of news to-day from Ire-
land , but all about the colleges, and very lit tle of
that.

The Stock Exchasob.—Tho money mark et in
both countries bas a very awkward appearance, and
speculators like thc weather, are constantly changing
their appearance.

Singular Accident on the Preston and Wtre
Railwav.—An accident occurred upon thU line on
Monday af ternoon week, which, f ortunately, wns not
productive of any personal injury to any of the pas-
sengers, but was still ofa description to excite the
most serious feelings of alarm. It appeal's that about
a dozen of fat beasts, bought at a recent cattle sale at
Lythani Ilall, had been brought to the Kirkham
Station, for the purpose of being fowarded by the
12 15 p.m. Fleetwood train to Manchester ; and that
the company's servants had succeeded in getting
eleven of tlie beasts upon the trucks on wliich they
were intended to bc conveyed, bat were twice foiled
in their endeavours to load a black bullock, the
animal getting away twice, and eaeh time taking thc
line of railway towards Fleetwood. On the second
escape the beast pursued its course until it met tlie
tra in, asd, as it was not seen by tke engineer in
sufficient time to enable him to stop the train, its de-
struction became inevitable (ior it seemed resolutely
determined to dispute tho right of road with the
train, instead of giving tlie line and taking the side,
as a more sensible- beast would have done), and the
consequence was, that , on itseoming in collision with
the front part of the engine, it was driven backwards,
thrown down, and then forced forward lor some dis.
tance , when thc wheels of the engine, tender, and
two first-class carriages passed over it, and so maiig-
liue tho carcase into the most fantastical form. But
wliat was much more serious, thc collision, or the
joltings occasioned to the earlier carriages in passing
over tho beast, were the cause of throwing three
second-class carriages off the rails, without upsetti ng
them , but iuclining tkem so much on one side as to
give ground for thc most serious alarm to the pas-
sengers. Most happily, however , thc weight of the
luggage trucks behind, and the engine , tender , and
fu-st-clnss carriages before, kept tlic second-class
in theiv state of falling equilibrium until the pas-
sengers were all removed uninjured, and they were
afterwards brought on to Preston in the first-class
carria ges ; and some time afterwards the remaining
part ofthe train was brought on to Preston by another
engine.

Semper Idkm. — Thc Times commissioner lias
proved O'Connell to be a " nuddle-man." — Wc
always thought him between tl\c knave and a iiioutc-
bank.—PtincA,

LOSS OF •¦TII"E -PKENOlf ?*W.V&STEASffiR fTHE PAPI N , •WITH/SEVENTY. SIX OP TUj J
PASSENGERS AND CREW.
In our seventh page'will be found a brief notice oftlie above . dreadful shipwreck,. the following addi-tional particulars we, give from the Paris Messengerof Monday :— y

The Government yesterday received the painfulintelligence: of the loss of the steamer Papin , withone-half of the persons on board. She left Cadiz attwo m tlicafternotn of the 5th inst., bound for Sene-gal, keeping a steady course of south-west half-west,lhe weather was fine on thc oth and Cth , but durin°*
Jho iolloTfing evening the wind changed to west, andblew with extreme violence. About halt-past elevenI in the night of the Oth the vessel struck on a sand-bank nine miJes to tiie north of Mazagan, within
three cables' length at tlie utmost, of the land. It wasimpossible to baek tlie engine; as the paddles were
embedded in the aand. For three hours, however,she resisted all thc forco of the waves. At four
o'clock in the morn ing of. the 7th she was full of
water , the sea sweeping her deck. At five o'clock
tlie funnel fell and crushed several persons who were
beneath it. At half-part five M. Alarey Monge, the
French Consul at Mogadere, who was at the extreme
end of the poop, was wasted by a wave down into the
hold, and there perished. Lieutenant Deuil met
with the same fate a few mmutes afterwards. Upon
tliis several of the crew threw themselves into the
sea, with tlie hope of saving fihemselves by means of
span, floating around ,* but msst of them perished
also, aud it was only by making the most desperate
efforts tliat some readied Azimour, a small village
three miles to the' north of the place where the
Papih struck: On the landing of these the Mor-
rocomen hastened to receive and assist them.One gave his bucaous to M. dn Bourdieu, com-missioner at Goree, who was a passenger in thePapin. Camels laden with brushwood were broughtdown , a great fire was lighted , and the nativesdid ali in their power to console and re-lieve the unfortuiiat sufferers. At eleven in tliemorning, the persons who had succeded in getting to
land were only thirty iu number. The mainmast ot
the vessel, which , .until then, had remained firm ,
although the Papin was cut in two, fell and crushedabout, thirty persons. Inspired by a gctierous devo-
tedness, Douesuard, thc sceon d master gunner, Mira-
beau, the second maitre de manoeuvres, Dusforges andNata lani , seamen, and Koyol, a voltigeur, of the 3rd
regiment of marine, who had reached the landPfitted out, with the authority of M. dn Bourdieu, the
whale- boat, which was thrown on the coast in order
to make an attempt to save the persons who were
still alive in the vessel. They succeeded in getting
through the first breakers, but were afterwa rds
upset and thrown on the shore, wliich they
reached safely. In the meantim e, Mr. Redman, the
consular agent of England, at Mazacan. and our own
who had left on the same morning for Rabat , heard
that a French vessel was wrecked on the coast, im-
mediately turned back, and arrived at the scene of
disaster. After having provided with the most active
solicitude i'or the first wants of the shipwrecked per-
sons who had reached theland, My . Uedman exercised
his influence to induce the Arabs to go on board,
and bring off the unhappy persons who were still
there. The Avabs showed on this deplorable
occasion as much courage as humanity. In less
than two hours they had brought to land forty-
four persons, carrying them on their shoulders, and
swimming whilst the tempest was still raging dread-
fu lly. Alter convincing himself by the information
of threw different envoys that there was no longer
any living person on board the Papin , and after
having given the burial rites to eight unfortunate
persons, who had beeu washed ashore, Mr. Redman
conducted all the shipwrecked persons to Mazagan,
where the most eager and attentive care was paid to
them by himself and his three brothers. The
letters wliich have been received from Mazagan
are full of eulogium of the admirable conduct
of Mr . Redman. Forty-four persons, who rem ained
on tlie vessel, certainly owe their lives to him , and
even those who had reached the Jnnd arc equally in-
debted to him for life, considering the state of suffer-
ing and destitution in whicli he found them. When
the news of theloss of the Papin arri ved at Gibraltar,
Sir Frederick Nicholson, commandant of the British
naval force, hastened to write to our Consul, oi-1'ering
to send to the spot the English steamer Plainer with
the necessary mccours. The Flamer, in fact, leftim-
mediately for Mazagan. M. Moray Monge, the Con-
sul at Mogndore, Ai. Fleuriot de Langle, the com-
mander of the vessel, and all the staff of the vessel,
witli the exception of M. de St. Pierre, a volunteer,
have perished, with about half the crew, in all
seventy- five. The persons saved arc seventy-six in
number.

TIIE GALES IN THE CHANNEL.
This coast, within the last few days, bas been

again the scene of a number of peculiarly violent
gales. The earlier part of last week, which had
been distinguished for a remarkably hard and
biting frost , was succeeded in the latter part by wind
and rain of si. fiercel y tempestuous character. On
Friday the wind blew with so much lbrce and vio-
lence on shore, that chimney pots in various quarters
were thrown fiom their positions, branches of trees
were wrested from their parent steins, and window
panes dashed to atoms. But the commotions on hind
were trilling to those to be seen on the bosom of thc
sea. Far as the eye could reach, tlie billows seemed
to lift themselves mountains high. No vessel could
leave tlie port of St. Iielier's without risk of expe-
riencing the untoward effects of their daring venture ;
nor could any craft safely direct its helm in quest of
shelter to our harbour ; the huniir.ds of hidden
rocks which gird our shore threatening destruction
to both goers-out and comers-in. The mails, also,
between Jet-soy and England, have especially expe-
rienced the effects of the storm. So fiercely raged
the sea on Tuesday last, tha t the mail which should
have left the island at the hour of eight o'clock the
same morning, wa3 prevented from setting sail till
twelve o'clock at n ight, a partial calm having in thc
meantime supervened. The mail , also, which should
have arrived in Jersey on Sunday morning early, did
not make its appearan ce till yesterday (Monday)
morning, about seven o'clock. Nor is it with respect
to the delay of the mails that inconvenience has
been alone felt. During the last eight days the com-
munication between Jersey and the coast of France
has been completely at a stand, no vessel, in spite of
the promise of reward, being able to summons suffi-
cient courage to set out upon the enterprise. A
considerable number of English gentlemen reached
Jersey by the Wonder on Sunday morning week, tn
route for France, for the purpose of spending a
" merrie Christmas" amongst their friends in Brit-
tany. The vessel, however, which should hilVC Car-
ried them onwards on Monday had been itself storm-
bound iu France for two days previously, an d had
been unable to reach Jersey to convey passengers to
their destination. Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes-
day passed away, and the Lord Collingwood was still
confined in the harbour of St. Malo. Christmas
morning dawned, and our wayfarers found tbat it
was "all up" with their "mcrrie Christmas."'
Some would have immediately returned again to
England , but, unfortunatel y, their final resolutioa
iiad not been made till two hours after the last vessel,
tor the week, had taken its departure. A full half
of these " unfortunates" set sail for their native land
again , on Sund ay mornin g, while the other moiety,
cither plucking up a magnanimous resolution, or
having a few further days at command, waited
patiently till yesterday, when a French cutter de-
parted with them for Jersey for the desired shore.
A peculiarly unfortunate instance of disappointed
hope is evinced in th e case of one ol" thc voyagers
who returned to England. It was the case of a
military officer who had not seen his wife for ̂ be-
long space of twelve years, iiaving been absent from
Siome on foreign service during that protracted
period. She resided in Brittany, and at the present .
time he had only eight days to spend with her.
Melancholy to relate, these eight days were spent ;
at a distance from his spouse of only f'uur hours'*
sail — but inexorable duty repeated the well- •
known maxim , that "time and tide wait for no- *man." lie was obliged to bid, in heart, his spouse s
farewell, and will not be able to hsksld. taif for sis. t
months to come.—Jersey Times.

The late Hev. R. Asplasd.—The deatli, on Tues- s-
day morning, Dec. 30th, after a long and painful ill* II-
ncss, ofthe Rev. Robert A'spla&d, the distinguished id
Unitarian minister of Hackney,, has created a blink lk
in the religious, political, and literary world which ch
cannot easily be supplied. Foi* the greater part _ of of
the last half century he maintained, with increasing ng
reputation, a high, character as a preacher aunmusfc list
English Nonconformists. Ravely has any man by by
his noble form , melodious voice, and strong powerful ,'ful
sense, conimunicated more dignity to the pulpit. Ia la
most of the leading religious anu political ipiestiMis >«.»
of his time Mr. Aspland took an active and promi- mi-
neiitpavt. In politics his sympathies were with tho tho
Whi gs, with some of the most distinguished men men
amongst whom he was on intimate terms. As a t\s a ,
writer he * was remarkable for conciseness and and .
strength . Few men couid convey so much meaning ning ;
in the same number of words. Sarcasm he knew how ¦ how t
to use with an effect that was crushing on the unl'or-.ti for- •
tunate party at whom it was levelled ,* and it is dues due a
to him to say that it was generally deserved in thei thee
quarter towards which it was directed. He was wass
hearty , courteous, generous, plain-spoken , self-rely-t'-rely-*-
ing, ready to employ his talents and intiuence to pro>o pro-i>
mote the welfare of any one lie thought worthy ofthy obi
them *, and uniting with these qualities a detestatioatatioa n
of cant and protendcrs of all sorts, that was equiJleduj Jleiliil
only by his love of truth and goodness, wherever thej r thejsj
appeared in a genuine form.—Morning Ckronkk. :l«.

Opposition to tbe Proposal to Raw;,, ths MilitiaIilitu;*
—The members and friends of t'ne Birmiiighaiuighann,
Peace Association have resolved to hold a puWi ptiWili
meeting in the Town Ilall her**., in thc course of -se of .:"
few weeks, to protest again?*', the detcrmiuatio.n tU'ujn

^ 
11

government to organise the militia, .aiid<tciNp6tftiop6trtioi«
Parliament to introduce an ai'oitVatipri'-ul'Ause infee inlal
all our treaties with fo/oign powers'. £' -; Ai "H  ' ""' '. ' '.
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THE OREGON QUESTION.
IHPWMATIC COBHB8POM>BKCE BETWE EN THE BttlTISH

AM*. AJn_WiCA *S SOYEnXME JiTS.
The papers brought by the Cambria contains thc

whole of the diplomatic correspondence between the
American and British ministers, upon the Oregon
question. As this correspondence, if given entire,
would occupy neatly three pages of this journal, we
must confine ourselves to a statement of the chief
grounds on which the claims of the respective parries
are asserted and denied.

Ifc appears from the despatches of Messrs. Calhoun
and. Buchanan, that the American government
makes two separate claims. First, it claims the pos-
session of the whole of the Oregon territory. This
claim it founds on the fact of its having obtained
from Spain, in the year 1819, by the Florida treaty,
a surrender of all Tights possessed by that country
north, of the 42nd deg. of N. latitude, and also in
1803, by the treaty of Louisiana, the whole of the
territory in North America formerly belonging to
France. Second, it claims an exclusive right to tbat
part of the Oregon territory which is watered by the
Columbia river, on the ground that Captain Gray, a
Citizen of the United States, was thc first to pass the
Ior of that river in the ship Columbia, of Boston,
on the 11th of May, 1792, when he sailed twenty-five
miles ap it, and pve it its name Columbia, after his
ship; and on the farther ground, that one of the
branches of the upper part of the river was explored
by Lewis and Clarke, the well known American tra-
vellers, in the year 1805. They state that the con-
sequence of that- exploration was the formation, in
1811, of the settlement of Astoria, by Mr. -John
Jacob Astor, the well known American merchant,
which settlement, after having been occupied by the
British, during the last American war, was restored
at ihe end of it, under the first article of the treaty
ef Ghent, which provided that all territories, places,
andpossessions, whether taken by either party from the
other daring the war, or which may be taken after
the signing of the treaty, excepting certain islands
in the Bay of Fundy, should be restored without
dehtv.

The British Ambassador first proceeds altogether
to deny the claim of the United States to the posses-
sion of the Colombia valley, on the grounds of dis-
covery and exploration. He contends that on thi*;
ground the British Government can make out a'
better claim to the territory than the United States,
and that the whole argument which the American
Government founds on the discovery ofthe Columbia
Hirer by Captain Gray is in direct contradiction to
that on which it rests its claim to the /Est of the
territory, namely, that Spain possessed an undoubted
right to the whole of tbis territory, which right
was made over to the United States by the treatv of
Florida in 1819. lie maintains that if the United
States Government is correct in asserting that the
whole territory in dispute belonged to Spain at the
time when Captain Gray entered Columbia River,
then Captain Gray merely entered upon a territory
which belonged of right te another state, and eould
not confer any title on the government of his own
country. He also contends that if at the time when
Captain Gray mada Lis voyage the country belonged
-neither to Spain nor any ono else, then Spain having
no right of her own, could confer none to the United
States by the treaty of Florida. In reply to tha
efforts are made by the Americas negotiators to show
that though Spain had no right on this C03St in lfS9
which eould prevent Captain Gray from establishing
an absolute right to the mouth of the Columbia
River and tie whole of the region traversed by its
waters, yet that it had rights, founded on thenndis-
jvated possession of centuries, authorising it to transfer
the whole of the territory, the Oregon valley included,
to the United States, by the treaty of Florida.

in discussing the claim of ihe United States to the
whole of the Oregon territory, the American Govern-
ment relies first on the rights obtained from France,
by the treaty of Louisiana, in 1803. On this point
Mr. Golhonn says :—

The cession, of Louisiana give ns. undisputed title
west of the Mississippi, extending to the summit ofthe Rjcky Mountains, and stretching sontk between
tbatriverand those mountains to thc possessions of
Spain, the line between which and ours was after-
wards determined by the treaty of Florida. It alsoadded much to the strength of oar title to the regionbepnd the Kocky Mountains, by restoring to ns the
important link of continuity westward to the Pacific,
which had been surrendered bythe treaty of 1763-1
a3 will be hereafter shown.

In answer to this claim, Mr. Pakenham says:—
The claim derived from France originates in thetreaty of 1803, by which Louisiana was ceded to the

United States, with all its rights and appurtenances,
as fully and in the same manner as they had been ac-quired by the French republic,- and the claim derivedIrom Spain is f ounded on tiie treaty concluded withthat power in the year 1819, wherebv his Catholic
Majesty ceded to the United States all his rights
claims, and pretensions to the territories lring eastand north of a certain line terminating on the Pacific
in the forty-second degree of north latitude. '

Departing from the order in which these three
separate claims are presented by the American pleni-potentiary, the British plenipotentiary will first be"leave te observe, with regard to the claim derived
from France, tbat he has not been able to discoverany evidence tending to establish the belief thatLouisiana, as originally possessed by France, after-wards transferred to Spain, tLen retroceded bv Spain
to France, and ultimately ceded by the latter power
to the United States, extending in a ivesteriv di-rection beyond the Rocky Mountains. There is, onthe other hand,_ strong reason to.snppose that, at 'thetime when Louisiana was ceded to tho United States,its acknowledged western bonndaiy was the RoskyMountains. Such appears to bave been the opinionof Pnsident Jefferson, under whose auspices theacquisition of Louisiana wa3 ccomplisked.

In a letter written by bim in August, 1893, are to
be found the folio wing words :—

"The boundaries (of Louisiana) which I deem not
admitting question, are the high lands on the western
side of the Mississippi, inclosing all its waters—the
Missouri, of course—and terminating in the line
drawn from the north-west source of the Lake ofthe
Woods to tbe nearest source of the Mississippi, as
lately settled between Great Britain aud the United
States."

In another and more formal document, dated in
July, 1807—that is to say, nearly a year after the
return ox Lewes and Clarke from their expedition to
the Pacific, and fifteen years after Gray had entered
tbe Columbia river—is recorded Mr. Jefferson's opi-
nion of the policy giving offence to Spaiu bv the
intimation that the claims of the United States ex-
tended to the Pacific ; and wehave the authority of
an American historian, distinguished for the atten-
tion andresearch whicli he has bestowed on the whole
subject of tbe Oregon Territory, for concluding that
the western boundaries of Louisiana, as it was ceded
by France to the United States, were those indicated
by nature—namely, the high lands separating the
•watersof tke Mississippi from those failing into the
Pacific.

Of far greater importance is the claim to the whole
Oregon territory which the United States professes
to bave derived from tbe government of Spain ,
under ihe Florida treaty. Oa this part of the sub-
ject the American negotiator says :—

The claims which we have acquired from her be-
tween the Roeky Mountains and the Paeific rest
on her priority of discovery. Numerous voyages ol
discovery, commencing with that of Maldosado in
1528, and ending with that under Galiano and
Valdes 1732, were undertaken by her authoriiv,
along the north western coast of North America.
That tbey discovered and explored not only the entire
coast of what is now called the Oregon* Territory,
but still further north, is a fact ton well established
to be controverted at tliis day. The voyages whieh
tbey performed will accordingly be parsed over at
present without being particularly alluded to, with
the exception of tbat of Hecera." liis discovery of
the mouth of the Colombia River has been already
referred to. It was made on tt > 15th of August, 1773
—many years anterior to the voyages of Meares ancI
Vancouver, and was prior to CookV who did not reach
tlie north-western coast until 1778, The claims it
gave to Spain of priority of discovery were trans-
ferred to us, with all others belonging to her, bv the
treaty of Florida ; which, added to the discoveries
of Captain Gray, places our rigbt to the discovery
of the month and entrance to the mist and river
beyond ail controversy.

Iu answer to this claim, Mr. Pakenham makes thc
following maarks:—

Next «omes to he examined the claim derived from
Spain.

It must, indeed, be acknowledged that, by the
treaty of 1819, Spatndid convey tothe United States
all that she bad the power to dispovi <>f on t he ninth-
west coast of America, north ofthe 42_ i*J parallel ol
latitude; but she could uot, by tlut transaction, annul

or invalidate the rights which she had, by a previous
transaction, acknowledgeu'to ' belong to another
power. _, "' :. " ,

By the treaty of 28th October, W90. Spamacknow-
ledged in Great Britain certain rights with respect
to those parts of the western coast of America not
already occupied. .

This acknowledgment had reference especially to
tho territory which forms the subject of the present
negotiation. If Spain could not make good her own
right to exclusive dominion over those regions, still
less could she confer sueh a right on another power ;
and hence Great Britain argues that from nothing
deduced from the treaty of IS19 can the United
States assert a valid claim to exclusive dominion over
anv part of the Oregon territory.

The answer of the American negotiators to this is,
that the treaty between England and Spain in 1790,
was a mere temporary treaty which expired in the
ye3r 1796, when war broke out between tho two
countries, and which has never since beey renewed.
This, Mr. Pakenham, on the partof his government,
altogether denies, contending that the treaty in ques-
tion was not a concession of favours, on tho part of
Spain to England, but simply a recognition of rights
which existed before the treaty was concluded. As
this is tbe grand question on which the whole of this
controversy turns, we give, in the following extract,
Mr. Calhoun's statement on the subject, together
with Mr. Pakenham's answer to it, and Mr. Bu-
chanan's rejoinder. The two former will be both
found embodied in the following extract from Mr.
Pakenham's last letter to Mr. Calhoun, dated Wash-
ington, July 20th, 1815 :—

In this paper it is stated, that "the title of the
United States to that portion of the Oregon territory
between the valley of the Columbia and the Russian
line, in 54 deg. 40 min. north latitude, is recorded iu
the Florida treaty.—Under this treaty, dated on the
22nd of February, 1819, Spain ceded to the United
States all her rights, claims, and pretensions to any
territories west of the Rocky Mountains, and north
ol the 42nd parallel of latitude."—" We contend,"
says the Secretory of State, "that at the date of
this convention, Spain had a good title, as against
Great Britain, to the whole of the Oregon territory ;
and, if this be established, the question is then de-
cided iu favour of the United States," the conven-
tion between Great Britain and Spain, signed at the
Escurial, on the 2Sth of October, 1790, notwithstand-
ing.

"If," says the American plenipotentiary, "it
should appear that this treaty was transient in its
very nature ; that it conferred upon Great Britain
no right but that of merely trading with the Indians,
whilst the country should remain unsettled, and
making tbe necessary establishments for this pur-
pose ; that it did not interfere with the ultimate
sovereignty of Spain over the territory ; and, above
all, that it was annulled by tbe war between Spain
and Great Britain, in 17*JG, and has never since been
renewed by tbe parties, tnen thc British claim to any
portion of the territory wili prove to be destitute ot
foundation."

The undersigned will endeavour to show, not only
that when Spain concluded with the United States
the treaty of 1819, commonly called the Florida
treaty, the convention concluded between the former
power and Great Britain, iu 1790, was considered by
the parties to it to be still in force; but even tint, if
no such treaty bad over existed, Great Britain would
stand, with reference to a claim to the Oregon terri-
tory, in a position at least as favouratle as the
United States.

The treaty of 1790 is not appealed to by the British
government, as the American plenipotentiary seems
to suppose, as their "main reliance" in the present
discuaion _ it is appealed to to show that, by the
treaty of 1810, by which '* Spam ceded to the united
States all her rights, claims, and pretensions to any
territories west of the Rocky Mountains, and north
of the 42nd parallel of iaiitui_e," tbe United States
acquired no rigbt to exclusive dominion over any part
of the Oregon territory.

The treaty of 1790 embraced, in fact, a variety of
objects. It partook in some of its stipulations of the
nature of a commercial convention ; in other re-
spects, it must be considered as an acknowledgment
of existing rights—an admission of certain principles
of international law, not to be revoked at the plea-
sure of either party, or to be set aside by a cessation
of friendly relations between them.

Viewed in the former light, its stipulations might
have been considered as caueeiied in consequence of
the war which subsequently took place between the
contracting parties, were it not that by tbe treaty
concluded at Madrid on the 2Sth of August, 1814,
it was deckred that all the treaties of commerce
which subsisted between the two nations (Great
Britain and Spain) in 1796, were thereby ratified and
confirmed.

In the latter point of view, the restoration of a
siate of peace was of itself sufficient to restore the
admissions contained in the convention of 1790 to
their full original force and rigour.

There are, besides, very positive reasons for con-
cluding that Spaiu did not consider the stipulations
of the Nootka convention to have been revoked by
the war of 1796, so as to require, in order to be bind-
ing on her, that they should have been expressly re-
vived or renewed on the restoration of peace between
the two countries. Had Spain considered that con-
vention to have been annulled by the war; in other
words, had she considered herself restored to her for-
mer position aud pretensions with respect to the ex-
clusive dominion over the unoccupied parts of the
North American continent, it is not to be imagined
that she would have passively submitted to see the
contending claims of Great Britain and the United
States to a portion of that territory the subject of
negotiation and formal diplomatic transactions be-
tween those two nations.

It is, on the contrary, from her silence with respect
to the continued occupation by the British, of their
settlements in the Columbia territory, subsequently
to the convention of 1814, and when as yet there bad
been no transfer of her rights, claim1, or pretensions
to the United States; and from her silence while im-
portant negotiations respecting the Colombia terri-
tory, incompatible" altogether with her ancient claim
to exclusive dominion, were in progress between
Great Britain and the United States, fairly to be
inferred that Spaiu considered the stipulations of the
Nootka convention, and the principles t'aerein laid
down, to be still in force.

In tbe last dispatch published, which, is the one
handed in to Mr. Pakenham, on the 30th August, by
Mr. Buchanan, the present American Secretary for
Foreign Affairs, tbe following answer is made to the
above argument :—

The second proposition of the British plenipoten-
tiary deserves greater attention. Does the Nootka
Sound convention belong to that class of treaties
containing "an acknowledgment of subsisting rights
—an admission of certain principles of international
law" not to be abrogated by war ? liad Spain by
this.convention acknowledged the right of all nations
to make discoveries, plant settlements, and establish
colonies on the north-west coast of America, bring-
ing with them their sovereign jurisdiction, there
would have beeamucli force in tbe argument. But
such an admission never was made, and never was
intended to be made by Spain. The Nootka con-
vention is arbitrary aad artificial in the highest
degree, and is any thing rather than the mere
acknowledgment of simple and elementary prin-
ciples consecrated by the law of nations. In
all its provisions it is expressly confined to
Great Britain and Spain, _ and acknowledges
no right whatever in any third power to inter-
iere with the north-west coast of America. Neither
in its terras, nor in its essence, does it contain any
acknowledgment of previously subsisting territorial
rights in Great Britaiu, or any other nation. It ia
strictly confined to future engagements, and these
are of a most peculiar character. Even under thc
construction of its provisions maintained by Great
Britain, lier claim does not extend to yf ant colonies,
which she would have a right to do under thc law of
nations, bad tbe country been unappropriated ; but
it is limited to a mere rigbt of joint occupancy, not
in respect to any part, but to the whole, the sove-
reignty remaining in absyance. And to wliat kind
of occupancy ? Not separate aud distinct colonies,
hut scattered settlements, intermingled with each
other, over thc whole surface of the territory, for the
single purpose of trading with the Indians, to all of
which the subjects of each power should have free
uecass, the right of exclusive dominion remaining
suspended. Surely, it cannot be successfully con-
tended that such a treaty is " an admission of certain
principles of international law," so sacred and so
perpetual in theii* nature as not to be annulled by
war. On the contrary, from the character of its pro-
visions, it cannot be supposed for a single moment
that it was intended for any purpose but that of a
mere temporary arrangement between Great Britaiu
and Spaiu. The law of uations recognises no such
principles in regard to unappropriated territory as
those embraced in this treaty ; and the British pleni-
potentiary iuu-t fail in the attempt to prove that it
contains "an admission of certain principles of inter-
national law" which will survive the shock of war.

But the British plenipotentiary contends that from
the -j ilence of Spain during the negotiations of ISIS
ktwe-j -n Great Britaiu and the United States re-
specting the Oregon territory, as well as " from her
silence with respect to the continued occupation by
the British of their settlements in ihe Columbia
territory, subsequently to tlie convention of 1814,"
it may fairly " bis inferred that Span considered tin.-
stipulations" of the Nootka eouvvutuin, ami the prin-
eiplns therein laid down, to be still in force."

Tiie undersigned cannot imagine a'case where the
obligations ofa treaty, once extinguished bv war
ca:i be revived without a positive agreement "to tliisoffset between tiie parties. Even if boUi pr.riie-safter the esnehi.ion of peace, sJ.ouid pericrn posi-tive anu uii '-qnivocal .lots in at-cavia*sce w'-t h itsIirevDsioss, tao=e must be construed as merely 'volun-

tary; to be discontinued , by either at pleasure; But
iu the present "case, it is not even pretended that
Spain performed any act in accordance with the
convention of Nootka Sound , after her treaty with
Great Britain of 1814. lier mere silence ia relied
upon to revive that convention.

The undersigned asserts confidently, that neither
by public uor private law will the mere silence of
one party, whilst another is encroaching upon his
rights, oven if he bad knowledge of his encroach-
ment, deprive him of theso rights. If this principle
be correct as applied to ind ividuals, it holds with
much greater force in regard to nations. The feeble
may not be in a condition to complain against the
powerful ; and thus the encroachment of the strong
would convert itself iuto a perlect title against the
weak. - ' i i .  _• • It un.

In the present case, it was scarcely possible for
Spain even to have learned the pendency of negotia-
tions between the United States and Great Britain,
in relation to the north-west coast of America, before
she had ceded all her rights on that coast to tho
former by the Florida treaty of 22tid of Feb., 1819.
The convention of joint occupation between the
United States and Great Britaiu was not signed at
London until the 20th of October, 1818—but four
months previous to tho date of the Florida treaty ;
and the ratifications were uot exchanged, and the
convention published, until the30th of January, 1819.

Besides, the negotiations whicli terminated in the
Florida treaty had been commenced as early as De-
cember, 1815, and were in full progress on the 20th
of October, 1818, when the convention was signed be-
tween Great Britaiu and the United States. It does
not appear, therefore, that Spain had any knowledge of
tbe existence of these negotiations ; and even if tins
were otherwise, she would have had no motive to
complain, as she wns in tho very act . of transferring
all her rights to the United States.

The above is the great point on whicli the whole of
this question turns. Mr. Pakenham's argumen ts
have not convinced the American government, nor
will Mr. Buchanan's convince tlio British govern-
ment. In this difficulty there arc only two courses,

the one the arbitration of an impartial third party.

the other war. It will be seen from the following
correspondence, that the British government has in-
vited the American government to adopt the just,
peaceful , and honourable course of arbitration , and
that that government lias refused it.

MR. PAKE SUAM TO MR, CALHOUK.

Washington, Jan. 15, 1845.
Sib,—I did not fail to communicate to her Ma-

jesty's government all that had passed between us,
with reference to the question of the Oregon boun-
dary, up to the end of last September, as detailed in
the written statements interchanged by us, and in
thc protocols of our conference.

Those papers remain under the consideration of
Iter Majesty's government ; and I have reason to be-
lieve that, at no distant period, 1 shall be put in pos-
session ot the views of her Majesty's government, on
the several points which became most prominent in
the course of the discussion.

But considering, on the ono band, the impatience
which is manifested in thc United States fov a settle-
ment of this question, and on the other, the length
of time which would probably be still required to
effect a satisfactory adjustment of it between the two
governments, it has occurred to her Majeety 's go-
vernment that, under sueh circumstances, no more
fair or honourable mode of settling the question could
be adopted than that of arbitration.

This proposition I am accordingly authorised to
offer for the consideration of the government of the
United States ; and, under the supposition that it
may be found acceptable, further to suggest that thc
consent of both parties to such a course of proceed-
ing being recorded by au interchange of notes, thc
choice of an arbiter, and the mode in which their
respective cases shaU bo laid before him, may here-
after be made the subject of a more formal agree-
ment between the two governments.—I have the
honour to be, with high consideration, sir, your
obedient servant, R. Pakemmm.

lion. John C. Calhoun.

MS. CALHOUN 10 MB. PAKBXIIAJIf
Department of State,

Washington, Jan. 21,1815.
Sin,—I have laid before the President your com-

munication of the loth inst., offering, on the part
of her Majesty 's government, to submit the settle-
ment of the question between tiie two countries in
reference to the Oregon territory to arbitration.

The President instructs me to iuform you, that.
while he unites with her Majesty 's government in
the desire to see the question settled as early as may
be practicable, be cannot accede to tbe offer.

Having all other reasons for declining it, it is suf-
ficien t to state that he continues to entertain the
hope that the question may be settled by the nego-
tiation now pending between tlie two coun tries; and
that he is of the opiniou it would be unadvisable to
entertain a proposal to resort to any other mode so
long as there is hope of arriving at a satisfactory
settlement by negotiation; and especially to one
which might rather retard than expedite its final
adjustment. ,. .

I avail myself of this occasion to renew to you the
assurance ot my distinguished consideration.

J. C. Calhoun*.
Tbe Rigbt Son. R. Pakenham, &c.

As Ino.v Sisam FmoAtE. — A most magnificen t
iron steam frigate, built expressly for the royal navy,
was launched on the Mersey, on Tuesday, from the
yard at North Birkenhead. This is the first large
vessel of war ever built on tbe shores of that noble
river, and, therefore, a few particulars respecting ber
may be interesting. Her dimensions are as follows:—

Length between perpendiculars 210 feet.
Breadth within paddle-wheels 37$ feet.
Ditto outside ditto 001 feet.
Depth of bold 23 feet.
Tonnage (carpenter's mea9urcment)...H00 tons.

She will be propelled by paddle-wheels, and the en-
gines will be of 560 horse-power. The engine-room,
magaiine, and shell-room are all protected by iron
eucasements. The upper deck is flush, and of great
area, and there are two other decks below, thc height
between which is ample. This One vessel was, by
command of the Admiralty, christened " The Birken-
head." Her armament will be two 96 pound first
guns, one forward and the other aft, and four 68
pounder broadside guns ; so that witli the aid of hev
steam she will prove a formidable opponent to any
adversary. The launch took place exactly at twenty
minutes past eleven, aud the ceremony of christening
was performed by the Marchioness of Westminster.
There were present, in addition to her ladyship, the
Marquis of Westminster, the Earl of Wilton, Sir
Philip and Lady Egerton, Sir Edward and Lad j
Cust, Mr. Irland Blackburn, M.P., and a host of the
principal gentry in South Cheshire. The Admiralty
was represented by Captain Black, R.N.

Dbstruction op a LAn»B Mill sear Kknoal.—
On -Saturday night last the neighbourhood of Kendal
was visited with a severe gale of wind and rain,
which effected the almost entire destruction ofa very
large and extensive mill at Scar Fort, near Kendal,
the property of Messrs. G. and J. Braitbwaite, manu-
facturers, which was in the course of building. It
appears that the roof ofthe building, which was com-
posed of massive balks of wood supported by iron
pillars, was not entirely completed, and the hurri-
cane tore away some of the yet unfinished, and pro-
bably not effectually fixed , beaiu3, and they fell with
a dreadful crash, leaving the bare walls standing,
which were mnch damaged. The force of the shock
may in some measure be estimated by the fact that
mauy of the ponderous beams of wood were smashed
in several places, and the iron pillars were likewise
broken to atoms. What renders the circumstance'
more extraordinary, is that the building is .almost
surrounded by a mountainous rocky precipice, and
that no other property lias been destroyed in the
neighbourhood. From the extensive character of the
building, and thc romantic spot in which it is situated,
it has been tbe resort of great numbers of people from
the neighbourhood ; and when they paid it a visit on
Sunday last, tbey were astonished at seeing only a
heap of ruins.

The Convicts osder Skntkncb op Djutj i.—It
has at length been finally arranged that the executionof the two unhappy criminals, Martha Browning and
Samuel Queunell, who were convicted of murder at-
the last session of the Central Criminal Court, shall
take plaee on Monday next ; the former at tiie usual
spot in front of the gaol of Newgate, and the latter
ou the top of the Survey county gaol atHorsemonger-
lane. Within the last few days a petition has been
sent to the Home Secretary by the relations of
Quennel l, praying for a commutation of the sentence
on account of the state of his mind ; but as there did
not seem to be any evidence or facts to warrant the
conclusion tliat liis mind was affected , an answer was
returned from the Home-office, stating tliat the case
was of a character as would not warrant any inter-
feren ce on thc part of thc authorities with tlte sen-tence of thc law, aud that it must, therefore, take itscourse.

Delicatb Affair.—A circumstance of a very dis-tressing nature has occurred in this city, and will erelong meet the public eye. A few days ago tiiedaughter of a highly respectable citizen , who is con-nected with a public establishment in tiiis city, wasmarried to a gentleman, a native oi" Galway, andafter the ceremony proceeded with h'uu to France ;but the previous marriage of the gentleman with a.lady, by whom he bas children, transpired after tilCll'departu re, aud the Ullliaupy parents of the deluded-iri have been obl iged to resort to the laws to punishthe oftendcr and vindicate their respectability. Fortin's purpose a warrant litis been issued for his appre-hension , and police constables followed him to France.The informa tions were sworn in the College-streeti'oiicc-oliice, but their precise contents, and nil the•ireumst-inee-i attendant upon this most hcart-r end-:'ug ease, must for tbe present remain uureveak-d,—Siuinder's JS 'ews Letter.

 ̂ ' THE YARMOUTH
7 MURDER-.

EXAMINATION 6* YARHAM. . , , ,
Yarmouth, Dec. 29.-Since the annrowceawntot

Yarhnm's apnrehension a variety ot circumstances
have transpired tending to throwlight upon this¦extra-
ordinary murder. In consequence ot astatement mm
bv Mrs: ])iok ,allegingtlmt shehha had a wnvcrsati0"
with Yarham in which he admitted a guilty name pa-
tion, indeed that he had inflicted the wound that te-
minated the existence ofhis victim , the magistrate
rf tho bircmghdetemS^
resnect to any ulterior proceedings that migh t , bo ic-
mi?red to satisfy the ends of justice.. Their great
difficulty arose upon thc following point :-whethei
Yarham, having been originally, included in the n-
dictment and subsequently admitted as evidence tot
Urn c own, could be afterwards indicted as a prinoi-
Sl Mr. Holt, the clerk to the bench of magistrates,
prepared a case for the opinion ot . the Attornoy-
Geaeral. which that learned gentleman returned to
the following effect .-that the fact of a man having
been admitted approver was no bar to an utter prose-
cution as a principal, if it could be proved satis-
feetoriW that Uo broke faith with the prosecution ,
and did not reveal all tlie facts within Ins knowledge.
Uoon the receipt of tbis opinion a warrant was
placed in thc hands of Captain Loyo, tlio sitperiii tcn-
dent of police, who, accompanied by Serj eant Cole-
man. proceeded in search of Yarham, who was an-
prehended in tho manner already announced. He
was brought to Yarmouth on the following Sunday
mornin", and on Monday was remanded until this
day when the magistrates met in a private parlour
afc the gaol for the purpose of again remanding lum.

It may be remembered that Mrs. Dick, in her
sworn information , stated that a conversation took
place between herself and Yarnham, three weeks
after the trial , whereas it can be proved, by refer-
ence to the parish books,, that on the 22nd of Apri l
Yarham received the sum of ^3 from the parish to
enable him to quit the town, and also that he saiied
for ' London the following day by the steam-boat, a
fortnight after thc trial , and not three weeks, as
stated by Mrs. Dick. This woman's statement is
most extraordinary ; and, from its extreme improba-
bility, is very general ly discredited in the town . At
tlio same time no reason can be assigned why she
should fabricate a tale which , if. not f'uily proved,
must involvo her in serious consequences. She has
recently become connected with a sect denominated
Ranters, or Primitive Methodists, and not un fre-
qucntly travels on Sundays a distance of twelve or
fourteen miles to preach. Yarham had authorised
his father to give his address to any person in an
thority requiring it. The following letter to his
father and mother fully corroborate this assertion,
and shows the state of the prisoner's mind , and the
line of" defence he will probably adopt, should the ma-
gistrate determine to send him for trial. Tho letter
is a verba tim copy *.—

" December 1,18*1.5.
"Dear Parents—We received your welcome letter,

and wns glad to hear that yon were all as well as could
be expected under thc circumstances, though you did
not send us word thc particulars ; but yesterday
week, Nov. 29th, I received a newspaper and letter
from Sarah's sister in Chatham , and ou looking over
it I was thunderstruck to see a long paragraph of a
cciifcsswa that I was said to make to Mrs Dick, pre-
vious to my leaving Yarmouth, in fact, three weeks
after the trial ; when at the same time I was not in
town but a fortnight, and can tru ly say that I never
saw Mrs. Dick after the day I came down in the
train from Norwich. Bu-s it appears some persons
have nothing else to do but to invent lies, aud who-
ever it was that are so ba-.eand wicked, I wish that
the Almighty would strike them dumb, and then we
should be able to discover who are our friends and
who are our enemies ; but , however, it is no use
wishing that. I should think their own conscience,
for knowingly ^inventing a lie, is sufficient to
punish tliem. But let them say what they like, bless
the Lord, lam as innocent of that, as the child un-
born, and the reason that 1 did not wish you to tell
or let my address be known was uot on account of any
guilt, buttbat my enemies and yours should not know*
as 1 believe somo of them would glory in letting my
employer know, or anybody else,, when they could
annoy me by so doiug, and tliat is the reason I have
not wrote to anybody besides you and Sarah's sister,
and her only once. Tell Mr. and Mrs. Freeman tlie
reason I have not wrote to tliem, but if they know
my addres9, I should Jike to hear f rom them at
any time, but not to keep it from anybody that is in
authority, as I have written to Mr. G. Palmer, Mr.
Crifande, and Mr. Kemp, some time since, anil about
the railway tliere is , one from London to (xJoster and
it is sixteen miles from GJoster to nie, and there , is a
mail coach runs through every night, and a van every
Saturday, but I cannot s»y much more. Thanks be
to God our health is as usual. I have got a very
comfortable master ,* ho is a member of the Baptist
Connection. We attend the chapel with him. Give
our love to all. -If any body ask you where I live,
tell them close to Gibralter, as there is a hill close to
us called Gibralter, and tbat won't be a lie. Remem-
ber us to all enquiring friends. I know that James
is in the habit of going to old Bick's, in Swan-street ;
ami lean prove that he was one ofthe worst enemies
we had , for what she told Sarah's sister you would
not credit ; and that is where a certain vagabond got
most of his information from .* but enough of that,
they have got to answer for themselves before a
higher tribunal than any earthly one. I must
conclude with our love to you all ; and believe
we te remain your affectionate son and daughter.

"S. and S. Y."
" Address as usual."
" P. S. I wish you ali a happy Christmas and a

prosperous new year, if the Lord see so fit as to spare
us, if not. may we be found prepared for a place above.
When you write send the name of the new mayor.
Write soon; and let mc beg of you not to make your
selves uncomfortable, and prepare your mind for any-
thing that may be said, for you may depend upon it
there will be many reports raised until tlie truth
comes out." ' 

> .
Yarham conducted himself before the magistrates

with the utmost composure. His personal appear-
ance remains about the same as when he appeared
in court at the time of the trial. Tho public wili be
admitted to hear the next proceedings.

HAPPY ENGLAND .
Ej ft'JiBHB Dfisrmmo.v.—Late on Tuesday night,

Mr. Bedford, tho coroner, concluded an inquiry at
the Three Elms, St. AnncVstreet, Westminster, on
the body of Henry Nioholls, aged two months, lhe
painful details elicited at this inquest excited the sur-
prise an d commiseration of every ono who beard
them. The jury viewed tho body, which presented
all tlie appearance of a skeleton, from its extreme at-
tenuation. Ruth Finch , a married woman , stated
that she lived with her husband at a Jod£ing-hou-te,
37 Old Pvc-street. There were six beds in the room,
occupied by married and single people, among whom
were the father and mother of the deceased. Mi*.
Lavies, of Groat George-street, surgeon, observed
that not only were beds let in this way, but he be-
lieved a part of a bed could be bad. The witness
said it w.-ts so. On Christmas night the mother of
the child called to her that it was ill, but she said it
coiild not be so, as it cried so loudly. About six she
called to her again , and then thc child seemed dy ing,
anp it soon after exp ired. No medical aid wns sent
for. Emma Nioholls, the mother, said on the 17th
of November she was committed to Westminister
Bridewell for a month for begging, and the deceased
was then but tliree weeks old. Tliey were both very ill
at the time, but had every attention paid to them by
Mr. Lavcr in the infirmary. Since she came out , which
was on the 17th of Deceniber, she had neither lasted
meat nor porter, her husband having been committed
for four months for rescuing a prisoner. The jury
said it was no wonder the child was a skeleton, when
it or the mother had not common necessaries. Tha
mother said she had very little milk , i.nd gave the
child bread aud mi'k and *ugar. She had applied to
the parish, but tliey would not assist her. A former
child had died in St. Martin 's Worhhouse, Mr.
Lavies said he had no doubt the child had died from
debility, arising from the want, on the part of thc
mother, of common necessaries, lie had no reason
to think tlic child had been ill used. Verdict—
" That thc deceased died of atrophy (debility ) caused
by tho mother wanting the common necessaries of
life."

The Dwellings' of tup . Poon.—On Tuesday Mr.
Wakley, M.P., held an inquest at the Duke of Cla-
rence, Battle Bridge King's-cross, upon Harriet Jones,
aged two years, whose parents reside in Weller's-
court, and who was burned to death during the tem-
porary absence of her grandmother. Upon the jury
returning, after havin g viewed the body, the foreman,
addrcs-ing the coroner, said , I hope, sir, you will do
your duty.—Coroner (witli surprise) : What do you
mean ? I trust that I always, at least, endeavour to
do my duty.—Juror : My brother jurors and myself
hope that you will draw public attention to the" dis-
gusting condition of the hole in which thc family
live. We had to descend to it, and could not enter
it vitlioutstooping. The interior is tvnly horrifying.
The flooring appeared to be common' earth ; and in
thesame vo8in » which was quite damp, and the win-
dow of which had not n. pane of gla^sj to exclude the
inclemency of the wcatiter, we round an )lss living
with human beings.—Coroner ; The place is truly re-
volting and sickening. I am sure that few imagine
that such a hovel exists in London, yet I have met
with hundreds woise than even that. 1 understand
that a railway is likely to do away with all the miser-
able dwellings in that court—Juror ; At all events
the press should give publicity to the wretchedness of
tlie poor.beings inhabiting the hovels in Wellcr 's-
court. Verdict"" Accidental death."

Ml SKRAULE COSnil lOX OP- HUXDR KDS OF ClIILDRES
ix Loxdo.v.—At the Mansion House, on Wednesday,
three boys, the youngest of whom was eight years,
and the eldest twelve years of age, wero brought be-
fore the L'ird Mayor. They were in a miserable
plight, and a gentleman who saw one of them commit
a petty theft caused them all to be apprehended , in
order to have inquiry made into their apparently
desolate condition. The case proved to be one of
ordinary occurrence. The boys were all the children
of very poor parents, who arc proba bly unable to sup-
port thein, deriving a precarious living for themselves
from vending articles* in the streets. It was stated
by the children that as they bad nothing to do they
walked about together, and their parents wore, God
knew where, all day endeavouri ng to scrape up the
means of getting a bit of bread, and paying for the
wretched room in which they contrived to live.
Fifty such cases have been brought before the present
chief magistrate. The Lord Mayor said it was most
deplorable to see these poor children iii the road
to certain destruction. It was a disgrace to the great
nation , which boasted of cnarity taking within its
comprehensive grasp the distressed anil afllicted of
all classes, that the streets should be crowded with
poor half-naked children , who had ho human being
to guide them, many of whom were sent out by
their parents to beg or steal, and others, without .-
parents or friends, prowling about disregarded by!
the officei'3 of the unions, and, in fact, encouraged'
in tho practices of poverty and vice by the de-
praved people with whom tbey necessarily eame in
contact in the course of their wanderings. Mr.
Goodman (the chief clerk) said that- although he had
been but a short time in the situation he held he had
seen an infinity of cases of the kind. There appeared
to bc no approach to an abatement of the evil, which
wiis certainly one of the greatest magnitude. The
new poor-law did not meet the difficulty. That law
punished parents for refusal or neglect to support
their children , but how easily were its provisions
evaded. Children would, when their parents were
looking after a livelihood in thestreets, wander about
from place to place, and fall in with bad associates,
and it could not be said that their parents refusei or
neglected to support them. But those who were
bound to carry tbe law into effect, by compelling the
parishes of the pour to support thon, did not perforin
tlieir duty. The City of London union had no refuge
for the miserable creatures who crowded into London ,
except at Peckham, a distance of three miles, to
wliich they were sent at all hours, with tickets ol
admission. The Lord Mayor said that ho would sup-
p lica te the powerful press of the metropolis to lend
their great assistance in checking tlie dreadful evil,
by calling thc attention of the legislature to it. Of
all the painful spectacles he had ever witnessed,
that of the crowds of helpless children with which
the streets were deluged was the most afflicting.
Multitudes of them were, he knew beyond all
doubt , sent out to beg by their parents or other rela-
tions. They were thrown upon the world at the age
when the mind was flexible to any impression of good
or evil, and they wero imperceptibly led into the com-
mission of crime, until repeated acts rendered them
incorri gible. Society thus became responsible for
the contamination to which poor children were sub-
jected. There was a tota l absence of restraint or
good example, and' the very ingenuity displayed in
the little acts of dishonesty perpetrated by those of
tender years was encouraged by the laughter, and in
some cases by tho approbation, of the lookers-on.
There was no calamity in his mind comparable to
that which sprung from the bringing up of youth in
practices of idleness and vice. The Legislature
spent hours and days in discussing the principle of
education . Could tbe minds of the representatives
of the people be more admirably, more'benevolei .tly
employed than in devising the -means of correct-
ing the awful evil which was always before the
eyes ofthe magistrates, and was almost as frequently
encountered by men concerned in the ordinary trans-
actions of town life ? lie was convinced that a bless-
ing would wait upon any effort of the kind he sug-
gested, and again he would beseech the influential
press of the metropolis to take the important ques-
tion into their hands, for the sake of common hu-
manity. What could he do, as a magistrate, in the
case before him ? Commit , these three children for
stealing a few peas ! Were they persons to be sent
ior trial to the Old Bailey ? His heart revolted atthe thought, for bis heart bled for them, and the
thousands of poor young creatures who, like them,
were without protection, and going headlong into
ruin. Mr. Goodman said he had no doubt that
publicity would be given to his lordship's observa-
tions on so vital a subject, and that some benevolent,
high-minded mnn would apply to the Legislature, by
whom alone a remedy could be administered.

Thc Lord Mayor acknowledged the receipt of a
.£'•5 not e, No. UL H7, and dated 11th of November,
1*3-15, J. J., for the poor applicants at the Mansion-
house.
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THE SOUTH STAFFORDSIIIUE HINERS .
The South Staffordshire miners held a delegate meet-

ing on Munday, December 29, to elect a delegat e to tlio
furthcoming conference, to be held ut Ukstoti , «. the
liouse of Mr. Charles Hill, Horslcyfields, Wolvi-rhuiHj >toii,
Delegate* were present from Uioxwieh , Tipton , Wolrer.
Iminpton , Wedncsiield, Heath, and JJilstou. Mi*. l'it»yU
in the eliair. Mr. Ja mes Ulakewiy was duly elected to
conference. At tlio close it was agreed that the next
delegate meeting of the miners be held at Mr. Mortiboys
sign of the Little Swan, Harsleyfields, Wolverhampt on ,
on Monday, Jan uary li, at eleven in the forenoon.

Joux Jones, Deputy Secretary,
T.S. I nm told you have rejected the mimra' reports

beforctime, which I am doubtful ; but, if so, I must have
a word with Mr. O'Connor.

(John Jones must possess no little assurance to Iiava
been capable of penning the above pustserij it, U B hag
been " told " we have rejected " miners' reports." Have
we lvjeeted any report he has ssiit ? If not , what cause
ior c'omplaint lias he, nnd why should he repeat the gross
untruth he has been " told ]"' We request John Jones to
act with more sense i'or the Future than he shows by his
iiisultiug threat to " have a word with Mr. O'Connor ."
Wc are neither school-boy nor apprentice, and we know,
and can perform, our duiies, without the meddling inter-
ference of John Jones.]

To tiik Operative Pi_.v3tei.eii3 or Gheat Britain
asb Ibixamd.—At a general meeting of the opera tiro
plasterers of Manchester , hel 'l at the Railway Inn ,
Deansgate, on the Cth of December, 1845, it was unani.
mously resolved,—" That a meeting of delegates ti-oui
all parts of the united king dom be called for tbe pur-
pose of effecting a more efficient organisation among the
operative plasterer., than at present exi3ts ; and that a
corresponding committee be appointed to carry this object
into effect." We, therefore, as the committee appointed
for that purpose, beg earnestly and affectionately to call
the attention of our fellow workmen to this subject, as
one of tlic greatest importance to our general welfare,
and a subject in whieh all are deeply interested. Tna
wonderful results that have proceeded from union need
scarcely be enumerated here, f or, with many ot these—
such ns railways, and other gigantic undertakings—you
are already sufficientl y acquainted to perceive that the
spirit of the age we live in demands anion and concord,
whenever 'anything worthy of notice is contemplated .
U nion is strength—-division is very weakness ; .-.-nd all
who are not sufficiently advanced to act in accordance
ivith Mm spirit and necessity of the times, must be con.
tent to dwindln into insignificance, or pass it.to oblivion,
while the prompt nnd energetic alone will be able to
secure ihemsslves any real or permanent advantage. In
addressing you, we speak as to brethren having a com-
mon interest and end in view. Our object, therefore, is
that, as brethren, we may more fully know and uuder-
j tatid each other ; more fully sympathise with, and assist
each otlier ; that we may, in fact, b * enabled to do good
f ov and to <.acU other , and injury to none. We would
carefully abstain from Maine and harsh imputations upon
any oue, either employer or employed , as measures and
not men, have to be considered, and in proportion as we
submit to the dictates of wisdom and prudence, so tar
shall wc be deserving of the' countenance and support of
all good and intelligent men, who, whether employers or
workmen, will soon perceive that their interests are
ideutieal , and cannot be separated without injury to both.
While we fully nliirm that our present position as work-
men is not what we consider right and desirable, we
ivould seek the cause mainly in ousselves ; f or it' our
past efforts ha ve only been ofa local and trilling charac-
ter, it Li but reasonable to expect that only trifling and
insignificant good could have been effected thertby. Let
us, theref ore, put away the weakness of our boyhood,
and , assuming tbe position ef men , we may justly expect
to be treated and acknowledged a3 such, i'or it is only
when we trul y respect ourselves, that we need look for
respect from oth ers. All who are wishful for the accom-
plish ment of this object will please to correspond with
J*r. James Gourley, Jfo. 1, Fletcher-square, Brook-street,
Hulme, Manch ester; relative to sending of delegates to
the general delegate meeting »t* plasterers, to be held in
Manches ter, on the 24th day of February, IStG.—Wa-
liak Pal mer, President, James GowtiKr, Secretary
Gilbert Macbeth , Sous Dtcsissos, RicUAnn Kn,Er.

To TUE UOW.1E&* or E.nolasb akd Waies.—We be
to inform you, that there are, at present, upwards of two
iiirsoBLn colliers now on ar juke in Wigan, and more thus
that uumbir in other places in Lancashire, FOR WAOl s
ivhieh every workiug man ought to have, and may, if he
will tftke proper steps to obtain it. Some of our masters
have their agents prowling about tbe country, seeking
meu to till up our piaces while we are ou strike—they
only want you to assist them in tlieir dirty work. Wc
hope you will not be led astray by tliem—we hope you will
watch them, for tliey are as cunning as foxes—they will
tell you that they have some new pits to start, but have
uo men to work iheiu—tbey will tell you this, aud make
you very fine pvomisus, all for tbe purpose of leading you
from your homes, and a* soon as their old men will go to
work tor tliem, at tlieir master's terms, you, who have
been tlieir tools, may then go where you thiuk proper for
what they care. Jfo w, we hope you will take timely warn,
ing, mid not be deceived by them, but stop at homo and
endeavour to obtain good wages on your own native soil.
Some of our masters say that they can have plenty ofmen
from Wales, Derbyshire, G)03tershire, and other places,
to work, at any priee, but we hope bettei things of them—
we hope tliey will not disgrace their country and their
name, to be tools for tyrauts, for if they do, the .vill brin™
poverty, degradation, want, and misery upon tlieir own
heads, and many thousands beside. "We again advise
you not to be deceived by foul pretenders. — We remain
yours, on behalf of the committee of the Wigan district,
Jous Uebrv , secretary ; James 1'kice, agent to the asl
sociation. Wigan, Dec. 23, 184-5.

Katiosal United Tbapes Association for thf Ew.
r-LOTHENT or Labour.— President : T. S. Duncombe,
M.P. Since our last report, the Prot ective Society of
Coaehniakers, meeting at the Bivd-in-Haiid, Long-acre
have taken out forty shares. They have also denounced
thei r determination to attach themselves to the United
Trades' Association for tb» Protection of Industry.

Glasgow " Justice"—"Sailoes axd Cbihps."—Mb,
Editor,—ru the 10th sec. of the Act Sth and Oth Tic.^chap. I1C, it is enacted, "That if any person shall demand
or receive f rom any seaman , or otlier person, otliw than
the owner, part owner, master, orshiphusba nd, or personiu charge of » ui«el\am-sliip, or vessel, any remuneration.
wlmterer, either directly, or indirectly, for and on accountof the having, supplying, or providing of any seaman , hesliall forfei t and pay a sum uot exceeding live pounds."Xow, ou the tith \iit., I raised an action against a crimpnamed 1'Iett, of the firm of Boyd, ?lett, and Boyce, aliasBarney Devius, for charging a seaman, named Smithmoney for sh.ppi.ig him on board the Earl BalliouskSmith proved on oath the threats held out to unship him'
if he did not pay tlio amount damanded. Another seaiman, named Clark, proved on oath, that lie saw somesilver money paid by Smith to the crimp, Plctt, at thetime libelled, and also,* added, " I paid 2s. myself , and 5s.more for whiskey, extorted from me by Flett and hisassociates, before tliey would deliver the usual advauecnotes to me." This latter statement, however, was notadmitted as evidence in Smith's case, and the ju stices
thought the case not sufficiently proved. You will under-stand, that Clark did not hear the demand, he being atthe door of the ofliee, but distinctly saw some silver money
paid. This, in my opinion, should have been sufficient
to have proved the conviction. One swears that the
money was demanded, and he paid it; the other saw it
paid, still no conviction ; the ease was quashed! It*that bo the way our sailors are to be "protected," SirGeorge Coekburn 's good Act may as well bd thrown over-board . Pray tell me, Mr. Editor, is tliere no way ofbringing this violation , or fostration , ofthe laws before tl eIlouse of Commons.—J. S. Tildes, Glasgow [No ; we
know of no appeal from such tyranny .—Ed. N. §.]

Iiib Cape of Goon Hors.—We understand , onsood authority, that lier Majest y's steamer Resistanceis to return to Monte Video as soon as she is refittedand is to carry the 45th Regiment to the Cape ofGood. Hope, its original destination before it wasdiverted to another purpose by Mr. Hamilton Weare informed, also, that Air. Hamilton is recalled.—.Ut>rni»o Chronicle .
Fihk neau Wnusx Court. — On Saturday lastlire broke out on the farmstead of .Mr. Turlev ofM-U'tlcy, about fivt- miles from this place, and whichhas totally destroyed all tho outbuildings on the farmf lic five broke out at about six o'clock in the even 'insr i _i a stablo adjoining the fold yard , which wisquickly enveloped in flames. Expresses were imme-diately sent off lor tiro engines, ami at seven o'clocktwo engines (the PhaMiix and the Birminsham) ar-rived trom Worcester, and the liouse engine, kept at\Utlej; Court , also arrived at about the same time.I he waul was at this time blowing " great "uns ,"

and it was soon apparent that nothing could save tlio
ran ge of buildings ; accordingly the efforts of the fire-
men were directed to the preservation of thc grain
ri cks in the rickyard , whicli was near at hand , and
th ese were mercifully saved, the wind blowing in a
contrary direction. The whole of the farm out-
WtWungs, "nowever, (tho house was near the rick-
yai*<_ , and sale from harm) were totally destroyed,
with tlie greater part of their contents, in the barns
was a larsjc quantity ot* cider, the produce of the pre-
sent year 's growth of fhiit on the farm, and as tho
lire caught the barrels thcy'burst, and it is computed
t hat nearly thirty hogslieads of excellent cider bas been
lost. Tlte lire illuminated the country for many
miles round, and when at its height, exhibited a
grand and awful spectacle, the Haines roaring, and
tbe (lakes ofliro fly ing along the fields foi* a COflSl-
deriiWe distance. It was not totally burn t out till
Sunday morning. Tlie origin of the fire assumed at
lirst a mysterious appearance, and some dark hints
at incendiarism were thrown out, but we believo
thero is no ground at all for tliem, and that the fire
w*s purely accidental , and uvo&e i« follows •,—A short
time before the lire was discovered , one of the boys
went to tlte sttMe with a lij rhtod candle to lot-k after
die horses. It is very reasonably supposed that
while so occupied a" spark fell amongst the looso
straw, and smouldered there unpcrccivcd until after
hi* left the btiikl'mg, wheu it broke out into active
tiaiue.
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AMERICAN AFMiKS.

SUICIDE AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS
THROUGH DESTITUTION.

On Tuesday afternoon, Mr. Wakley, M.P., held
an inquest at the Ben Johnson , Great* Wi lde-street,
Drury-lane. upon thc body of John Grainger, a
blacksmith, aued 27, who committed suicide, and at-
tempted to kill his wife and brother, under the fol-
lowing distressing circumstituces :—

The jury viewed the body of deceased, which lay
at No. 0, Lincoln-court, in a room wretched in tiie
extreme, and completely destitute oi* furniture.

A-me Grainger, the wile of deceased, quite a
young woman, and far advanced in oregnaney, exa-
mined *. The deceased, herself, and his brother, lived
together. Her husband was out of work , and all
tliey had to live upon was what his brother earned,
which did not exceed Cs. a week. On the Saturday
preceding his death they lay in bed all day as they
liad notliing to eat. During that week he attempted
thrice to cut her throat and his brother's while
asleep. His brother leaped into the street out of the
window to save his life. . Her husband thon endea-
voured to hang himself. Last.Cliristmas Eve he got
a quarter day's work, for which he was paid two
shillings. When he returned home he exclaimed,
" All I have are two shillings, and I owe my rent.
They will turn us out. What will become ot yau \"
She endeavour ed to comfort h im, but in vain. About
r.ine o'clock at night he took his brother with htm
to purchase, as lie said, two ounces of. salts, but
would not let his brother go into the druggist's shop
with liim. lie returned home iu three minutes, and
getting two cup3 he diluted the half of one package
in each cup. lie then laid to witness, " I am going
to take somo salts, I have got an ounce for you, and
an ounce for myself. It wiil do you good." lie drank
off his cup, and fastening the door, seized lier, threw
her on the bed, holding in his baud au open vaxov,
and exclaimed, " I am not going to leave you for any
one after 1 die." Sho implored of him to spare her
lif e, and called for help, when he said, " If you ori-
ent , I will dash your brains out." Witness at length
released herself from liis grasp, and succeeded in
opening the door and procuring assistance. He,
however, pulled her'back and kissed her, after which
he made an ettbrt to snatch the remainder of the poi-
sm from the landlady, but she threw it into the lire.
A doctor was sent for, but he was a corpse before his
arrival . They were in tho deepest poverty. The
last article sho pawned was her apron fov sixpence,
aud she liad to borrow tlie dress in which she then
appeared. The poor creature during her evidence
was in a paroxysm of grief.

Coroner : Wh y did you not apply for relief to the
parish '. The law will not allow people to starve.

Rug by, the summoning ollieer, said, tliat if her
husband had no work , or even half employment, tiie
parish would have relieved liim.

Examination resinned : Her husband was an ex-
ceedingly sober, hard-working, steatlv, voung man'I bey never quarrelled. Thrice iu ou'e night , whils t
'•ut ot-cmp loy, he drew a razor across her throat,aud on one occasion he drove nails into the door tobung himself. She ascertained that he had binHit
two ounces ot oxalic aeid , instead of salts, wtli aportion of which he poisoned himself.

Richard Grai nger, brother of deceased, was nextexamined , aud confirmed the last witness's evidence.
Aitiioug.i lie was ssventeeu years of age, so stinted
in his growth and so poverty-stricken was he, that
U-4 -Appv-AYcd to be not more than twelve ycill's of iVJ C.
iii! was sueh a picture of squalid misery as lo lun'-
rd'v both coroner and jury , lie said that his brother
bad been struck upon the head with a hammer two
years ago, and that ever since he had complained ot
a pain in it.

Deceased's landlady gave lum, his wife, and lire-
i ii' .'i- a most excellent character. Verdict, " Insa-
nity ."

'file Coroner and jury raised a subscription to .
wards tho 'relief of the wretched woman ; nd hei
brothci-iu-law.

Another Large Bank Robbeiiy.—A package con-
taining 20,000 dollars, in bank bills, notes, checks,
&c, Delimiting to the Suffolk Bank, Boston , was
stolen on Friday morning from Mr. Monson 's stage,
on tho route between Waltham and Boston. A re-
ward of oOO dollars is offered for its recovery and the
detection of the robbers.—Philadelphia Zedy ir, De-
cember V).

iMlSEUM _U_ DSUJSIOK ASD SCASOALOVS ExilIBlTlOX.
—The Millerite delusion in New York is leailiug to
the most infamous practices. In Greene comity, at
a village a few miles back of Catskill. a enmnaiw nf
Miii eritcs, consisting of various ages and both sexes,
a. few weeks ago, in expectation of the immediate
end of the world, concluding that clothing was no
longer necessary, shut themselves up together in as.ate of perfect nudity lor several days together.
Tlio discovery was made by the neighbours, through
one of the young women, wi thout a particle of cloth-
ing, being seen to go to the well for a pail of water ,
and the poor deluded creatures could not be induced
to resume tlieir apparel tiJi the atUfmritics of the
place interfered and compelled tlicm io do so. These
fact-s ave stateiVnpon authority, tho Sim s:iys, the
most unquestionable.

Si-Din*.** Di'.vru ' ix ax Omnibus.—On Wednesday
evening Mr. Bedford held an inquest at the Black
Horse, Bedfordbnrv , on the body of Thomas Seantlc-
Imi-y , a_:c -l l, late stud groom to Mr. Tattersall, of
lly ilo-park-corner and Willesdon Paddocks. Tho
deceased had complained of a severe pain iu thc region
of liis heart for some months pnst, am) , on Sunday
morning, he got into an omnibus in Cheapside, to go
to St. George's Hospital. On the arrival of tlio
vehicle at Charing-cross, lie suddenly fell from his
seat to the bottom of thc carruwe. He was assisted
out in an insensible state , and taken to tlie Charing-
cross Hospital , but lite was quite extinct prior to h.s
arrival. Dr. Golding attributed his death to the
sudden rupture of a blood-vessel of the heart. Verdict
—Natural death.

Cratoe*'' . jHobement ^



TB TEE PAST, THE PRESENT, AXD THE
FUTU RE,

n raocnESS op democbact iHRorc.notjT ktjbcpe.
iMTonrAxr movement is fbaxce.

Th< The eommeneemcni, of a new year, bringing with
it nc it new-born hopes and resolves, to the lovers o;
libert liberty <tnd friends of progress, in all nations ; we
consif considerthis a proper time to address our readers iu
viudi vindication of those holy principles the common
adopi adoption of which must unite tbe inen of ali coun-
tries fries in one bond, of brotherhood. The enemies of
the 1 the human race hare held their friexdly meetings,
or ai or are, at the present time, concerting measures to
main maintain their«surpations,andcontinuetheenslave-
Eicnj ment and misery of the people; it therefore behove*,
the] the friends 'of t quality to enceuraue and strengthen
cacn each other, that so liberty's torch may be kept burn-
ing! ing, and the nations be saved fi-om that utter dark-
ues ness to which, the machinations of royal and privi-
ieg ieged tyrants, if unopposed, wonld consign them.

" The past year (1845) has been fruitful of events
«d calculated to inspire the friends of freedom witkhupe,
or or to nerve them with resolution, in their uncompro-
jn jnising and ceaseless war against fraud amr oppres-
si< sion. In France, public opinion has scattered to the
wi winds the organization of that libenicidal confedc-
ra racy, the Jesuits ; and the mind of France has*
tl thereby vindicated its coatinned adhesion to revolu-
ti tionary principles—principles which traitors have in
t rain proscribed. The "signs of the times/' as evi-
d denced by the theological, political, and social move-
i ments, which the last rear was witness to in Ger-

many, aiford subjectfor almost unalloyed gratulation.
True we have to mourn the deaths of brethren slain
by the soldiery of the hypocritical " libcra V King of
Saxony, in the so-calied*" Leipsic Riots," and the
imprisonment and exile of others, proscribed and
and hunted by the other German despots, but wt-
know that freedom is not to be won withoutsomosacri-
ficeand suffering, and it is cheering to know taatfree-
dom is advancing in Germany. Lastly, in the moun-
tains of the Caucasus, the f*-ee-meu of those regions
hare made tbe year 1S45 famous by their splendid
rietories over the armies of the Russian despot.
Gorged with the flesh and blood of unhappy Poland,
tbe Tsar would insolently dictateslavery and the knout
to meu whose mountain-fastnesses have never known
a master but themselves; but the Autocrat has been
foiled, and the whitening bones of his unburicd co-
horts, fallen beneath the avenging steel of patriots
fighting for their homes and liberties, attest tbe
humiliation of Muscovy's taffied tyrant, and the
renewed triumphs of liis indomitable and uncon-
querable foes. These events inspire ns with Lope
ior the future.

But tliere are events which the past year has
witnessed, which we cannot but deplore. Ju Switzer-
land the machinations of the aristocrats in several
cantons, andthe conspiracy ofthe Jesuits ia Lucerne
—^conspiracy directed against the whole of Switzer-
land—has resulted in certain armed manifestations
on the side both of the enemies and the friends of ,
freedom ; the consequence of such, "manifestations"
has been the destruction ofthe lives ofa great num.
ber of our brethren, aud the persecution of others.
A seemingly ill-concerted revolt in the Papal States,
while it has evidenced the vitality of Italy, hasadded
another to the list of popular failures which the
friends of that noble land have to deplore. Spain
lias endured another year of the blood-«emenit*d
despotism which presses her to the earth , and addi-
tional victims have attested the unchanged barbar-
ism and ferocity of her rulers. Thcsufferiugs of the
unhappy Polish people, under the savage persecution
of their imperial oppressor, we have recently and
fully detailed in the columns of this journal. The
remembrance of these events wouud the hearts of
the European democrats, but mustneverthe'essserve
to Berve them witk increased resolution in their
struggle agaiust tyranny and wrong.

That great and mighty changes wiii take place in
Europe, within a comparatively short period of time,
may be safely foretold. In Great Britain, the
struggle between the landlords and the capitalists has
attained a " crisis," and thc result must be, at no
distant day, the triumph of the capitalists, and the
prostration of the aristocracy—that aristocracy once
so powerful, and so detested tivro'igkout, Europe.
This change most be productive of extraordinary
events. The great mass of the English people, de-
riving no beuefit from that change, will then sec
generally, whatthe Chartist party already understand
—indeed, have understood and pr. claimed tor yeais
past—that the triumph of the capita'ists is no tri-
umph for the workmen ; but that more radical
changes must be wrought out to ameliorate their con-
dition, and ensure for them rights and enjoyments.
Then will the world witness the complete sever-tuee
of the proletarian class from all other classes of Eng-
lish society ; and then will commence those vital
reforms which Chartism foreshadows. A revival
of the Chartist agitation, at this juncture,
strengthens our hopes of the coming future.
In Germany, freedom, we repeat, " is advancing."
Theologies!, politiealj and social tefotins, are
agitated with a Tehemence which prove that
if the Germans have hitherto been "dreamer*?,"
they have dreamed to some purpose, and now that
they have awakened, they will make excellent
workers in promoting the enfranchisement of ronn-
kind. Religions frauds, though sanctified by time,
are crumbling to pieces; political rights are de-
manded witli an earnestness of purpose which must
command concession; and, lastly, labour demanding
iis full reward, examines the social contract between
man and man, and claims equality of rights and
enjoyments for all Germany is destined to be the
theatre of great events. In Switzerland, notwith-
standing the conspiracies of aristocrats and priests,
progress is certain. The principles, as yet only
agitated iu Germany, find in Switzerland a practical
development. The proscribed sons of Spain "bide
their time," and their time is coming. The Polish
heart yet throbs with life, and, instead of expiring,
its pulsations quicken under the scourge of the op-
pressor—a fire is smouldering which will yet hurst
iuto a flame, and the conflagration will light Poland
to liberty. Italy lives, and, despite the failures we
hare deplored, is gathering strength — strength
founded on knowledge aud anion, for the day wheu
she will assert, her existence as a free nation, de-
mocratic reform is advancing iu Sweden; and in Den-
mark innovations, in accordance with the w_mts_ of
the age, are demanded. Even in Russia disaffection
abounds, and, from his toyings and plottings iu Italy,
the Tsar is suddenly aroused bv the voice of alarm
from his deputy at St. Petersburgh, and compelled
at once, by liis fears, to grant concessions and stay
persecutions, in order that he may avert the
threatened storm.

hast, not least, France—heroic, betrayed, but still
succumblers France—remains faithful to her mission,
and is, we trust* about to give birth to a movement
«f the greatest importance to her proletarian classes.
A meeting of the editors of the French literal jour-
nals throughout France is, we understand, about to
be holdcn in Paris, forthe nnrpose of discussing and
agreeing upon some scheme of " Electoral Reform
to be introduced to, and urged upon, the legislative
chamber?. As all that concerns the we'fare of France
is of interest in onr eyes, and cannot fail to interest
the friends of freedom throughout Europe, and fee-
ing that it forms part of our political creed that
*" men of all countries are brothers, aud the people
cf each ought to yie!d one another mutual aid,
according to their ability, like citizens of thc same
state,"—we hesitate not to express our views as to
this most important meeting of the French jour-
nalists.

That Electoral Reform is needed in Francenohonest
man will dispute. Oat of a population of thirty-five
millions, ouly some two hundred thousand persons
have the rights of citizenship; while the paid func-
tionaries of the government number more than five
hundred thousand, and not less than eight millions of
men are deprived of ail political and municipal rights.
From this monster evil has flowed all the evils wliich
hare afflicted France since the July revolution. " The
people" are not represented in the legislature, and,
tf ierefore, it is that the press is fettered by the most
infamous r&tiictious; that popular assemblies and
organisations are made criminal; that the proleta-
rians are punished for attempting to combine to up- '
hold the price of their labour ; that thc National I
Guard is forbidden to deliberate ; that judgeg and
jnroi s arc made the creatures of tyranny, and the
oppressors and betrayers of innocence; that domici-
liary visits outrage the sanctity of "home," and ac-
cursed poliee spies cover the soil of France. There-
f or^ it is that _£aris is embartilled; that a war of ex-
termination—even against women and children—is
tarried on in Algeria, and that French soldiers, thc
zznlj appr instruments of that infamous warfare, are
subjected to degrading and brutal punishments, dis-
honouring to the name of France. And, tliwfort, it
is that Spain, Poland, and Italy hare been betrayed,
and the in: r:h of liberty been checked throughout
Europe. «'• c are prepared to demonstrate that ail
these evils hare flowed frem the one monster evil—
the violation of the popular sovereignty. Ilence the
necessitv of "Electoral Reform."

The editors of the French libera! journals have
set themselves to a mighty work—the work of or-
ganizing public opinion to demand, insist upon,
and ubtelu that £reat reform which France so much
seeds, if the French journalists prove themselves
equal to themLsion ihey have undertaken, iinniort'd
fame will l«e their certain and Tvorthv reward.
Doubtless

^ 
differences of opinion will exist amongst

theia at tiie oaUet of their deliberations, bnt the
object cf theii* deliberations will ba to devise some
pJan, rLich ali, or the majority of them, am asxee
to adopt as the foundation of future agitation. This
meeting has attracted &e attention of the French
and German democrats residing in London, and «e
understand thai ther hate adopted the i'ol'.onin _:
propo-'̂ nus as the 'jasis of ihe plan of " iileetorai

Reform," recommended by them'to the meeting vf
the French editors:-:-. ,-.:.t
Ewctoes.—UKivBBSAi * Sotfiuge.—The ejectoral

body to consist of every French male of twenty-one
years of age and upwards, being of sane mind and
unconvicted of dishonour.

The Deputies.—No Phopsstt Qi*_u.i_.icath..v.—The
ouly qualification necessary for a deputy shall be,
that he be aged at least twenty-five years, and

, possess the confidence of a majority of his consti-I tueuts.
Elechoss.—Voik bt Ballot, <fcc.—The deputies lo

be elected by the direct votes of the citizens. The
electors to record their votes by ballot, or sccrev
voting. The election to take place in thc chid
town of eaeh department. The electors belonging
io the workiug class to be indemnified by tht
department for their loss of time in voting for the
deputies.

Tbe Deputies io be indemnified for any loss suf-
fered by them iu serving as members ofthe legisla-
ture. No paid functionary of the government can
be a deputy.

Annual Elections, &e.~One-fifth of the members of
the Chamber of Deputies to retire annually. Secret
Toting ia the Chamber to be abolished iu all cases,
excepting when taking the vote for tlie retiring
one-fifth of the members annually. The lists of
the votes on anv question, with the above excep-
tion, to be published on the demand of any 
members of the Chamber.
We do not pledge ourselves as to the correctness of

some of the minor details contained in the above
propositions ; although we are sure they will be
found substantially correct. We kniw, however, that
the first proposition, or grand principle of the whole
—Universal Suffrage, has been adopted by tht
French and German democrats in Loudon, ex-
actly as we have above delined it. This is every-
thing. The right of the entire people to elect their
legislators is a principle men of all nations can un-
derstand, and cordially unite in supportof. Questions
of detail,—the machinery necessary for the working
of the great principle,—will be best decided on by
each nation for itself, in accordance with the habits,
customs, and wishes of its people. The above pro-
positions appear to embody tlie leading detads judged
necessary for France by the French democrats, and
they must be the best judges of what will best answer
the requirements of their country.

A word, in conclusion, to our brother editors ofthe
French press. Well intentioned but timid mcu will
warn you against what they will call" going too far."
They wili caution you that to adopt something short
of justice is necessary to ensure your success. Bc
not deceived ; such advice, we warn you, if acted on,
will render of no avail your meeting. The nations
are weary of combatting for mere names, they desire
realities. Thiuk you that the noble artisans aud
labourers who poured out their blood like water iu
the July revolution, think you tnat they will engage
in any struggle for a mere sham reform ? No I
When you demand " Electoral Reform" you must
include iu that reform the rights of citizenship fov
eveiy adult Frenchman. If you do this thc people
wili believe in your patriotism, and support you in ad
your efforts. If you do not do so, if you compromise
principles tor the sake of conciliating the timid and
the prejudiced, you will fail. Your enemies will
oppose a measure of half justice as determinedly as
tbey will oppose a measure of full justice, besides,
whieh, the people will notsupportyour half measures,
and your struggle will be neither successful nor
dignitied. The friends of human progress, .in all
nations, regard your meeting with intense iuterest
and hope ; wc trust to your risdom and patriotism
not to disappoint their expectations. You are the
teachers of the public miud, the leaders of public
opinion, much, very much, is depending upon you,
and the interests, uot ouly of Frenchmen, but of the
whole human race, demand that you acquit your-
selves worthy of your mission. France was the first
European nation that proclaimed the "Sovereignty
of the people," and to her belongs the glory of tailing
the initiative in accomplishing the triumph of that
principle. "

SHIPWRECKS.
LOSS OF THE FRENCH GOVERNMENT

STEAMER KAPIN.
In addition to tlic particulars previously given respect-

ing tlie melancholy loss of tlie ahove vessel, the following
esvract ofa letter, from. Llojd, agent at Gibraltar, will he
interesting.

" It appears therehas heen a dreadful sacrifice of lives,
and amougsUlw dtuwned ate the new French Consul for
Mogadore, two passengers, aud all the officers, except one
midshipman—seventy-seven in all. llany were however
saved hy the laudable zeal of ill*. Alexander IUdnnm, act-
ing British Consul at Mazagrar, under whom the >toors
actetliu a praiseworthy and humane manner.

TOTAL LOSS OF THE ENGLISH SCHOONER
DYNAMEXE.

The JVdairalty have forwarded a dispatch to Lloyd's
communicating the total loss of the above vessel on a
sunken rock, off Rock Cess, on the 13th of September
last* The crew, after receiving some cruel treatment
fi-uni, and plundered by the natives, uvre at last allowed
to depart, and were taken on hoard tbe Australian, when
they receiredcveiy possible kindness and subsequently
the protection of her Majesty's ship Lily, C. W.Scwton,
commander.

LOSS OF TIIE ELIZA AND NANCY OF
DARTMOUTH, AND THE SYMMETRY OF
SUNDERLAND, AXD STRANDING OF THE
HA1DEE, OF LEITH.
A despatch received trom the Foreign-office contains

particulars of the above three vassels having gone on
shore off the Island of Gothland and Faro; crew saved.
Fart of cargo ofthe former expected to be saved, but the
vessel a total wreck. The Haidee would undergo repair.
The Symmetry remaned on a dangerous reef, and no
part of her cargo likely to he taved.

THE PRINCESS ALICE. :
Thereport of the Princess Alice steamer having struck

against the mole, and received considerable damage, &c,
has heen contradicted. It appears she struck the West
Pier, and damaged her starboard paddle-wheel ouly. "No
lives were lost.

LOSS OF AN EAST INDIAMAN.
Lewes, Mosdw.—Tram the letters received here this

morning, it appears there has heen a dreadful storm
along the south-east coatt On Saturday night, the
37th instant; the gale increased to a perfect Hurricane,
and several vessels were damaged doubling Jleachy
Head. About one o'clock ou Sunday morning, a large
Dutch East India-nan, name unknown, came ashore on
the coast off Pevensey, a little to tlte north-east of the
Head, the wind blowing tremendously and ' the sea
running mountains high. Eighteen of the crew out of
two or three and thirty ou board, succeeded in landing
in safety iu their own boat, and it appeared from their
statement that the ship was bound from Safaris to Am-
sterdam, laden with a valuable cargo of coffee, sugar,
and indigo. The greatest apprehensions were enter-
tained for the safety of the captain of the vessel, who,
steady to the trust reposed in him, remained on hoard
with the mate and twelve or thirteen of the crew, hut it
was uot until Sunday forenoon that any assistance could
be afforded them. Their situation during tUutdveudful
night, on such a shore, with a gale from the SS.Vt*., and
the sea continually breaking over tlieir ill-fated vesse),
was truly awful. In the forenoon of Sunday, however,
a small pleasure boat belonging to Pevensey, named the
Bebecca, manned by two pilots, named Pierce and Wood,
and three of the coast guard, named Oliver, Warnell,
and Firming, put off to thc assistance of the cre-.r of thc
East Indianian, and succeeded in reachiug her. Prom
the violence of the gale, however, and the sea continually
breaking over the wreck, they were unable to efti-ct
their - purpose, of bringing off the captain and the re-
mainder of the crew; but, with determined perseverance,
they lay by, watching fur a favourable opportunity.
This, however, did not speedily occur, aud about eleven
the life-boat from Eastbourne, went to assist ht-r. After
a considerable delay the remainder of the crew, with tlie
master, were taken on board tbe boat, with the exception
of one poor fellow who was lashed to the rigging, and
whom it was impossible to save. It is some consolation
to believe, trom the appearance of the man, and Ilie posi-
tion of his lin.hs, that he was dead when the life-bout
reached the vessel. Having been landed in safety, it is
gratifying to Eta te that the poor f tllons were supplied
with every necessary hy two of tlte railway contractors
ou the Lewes and Hastings line; the oflieers and men
at the Coast Guard station also rendering every as-
sistance.

Desikuciive Fibe at KK.vKixoto.Y_—On Sunday
evening, shortly before ten o'clock, a lire was di->co-
vc-red burning upon the premises in the occupation of
Mr. Carter, corn-cbantller and hay merchant, situate
at the rear of the house in Ebenczer-terrace, Ken-
nington-commou. It originated in the lower part of
the storehouse, in which was deposited a lsr-.e quan-
tity of straw, hay, and corn ; and owing to their very
innW-aiable nature, the fire progressed with great
fury, extending to a four-stall stable adjoining; The
inmates of the contiguous houses, upon the aiarm
bean?; raised, exerted themselres to thc utmost to
rescue two horses in the stable. They were, Jiow-
evcr, unable, owing to the increasing vigour of the
Haines, and both animals werespeeuily burnt to death.
Titciv groans whilst in thc agonies of death are de-
scribed by the inhabitants to have been of a most
agonising character. The intelligence htiving been
furnislitd to thc engine-stations with all expedition,
engines of the London brigade, West of England,
and County offices , were at the scene, and tliere being
an abundant supply of water furnished by thel^ini-
b?th Works, tbe firemen set at work most lnaniuHy,
bnt it was nearly half-past eleven o'clock before the
Arc was extinguished. The damage done is very
considerable. The origin ofthe fire is not precisely
known, but is believed to have arisen from the over-
heating of the hay.

A Job foa the Mesmerists. ~ An eminent sur-
geon lias lodged at Bell's Batik, Dubiin, a scaled en-
velope containing a £100 note, which he proposes to
bestow on any mesmerist who cau tell the nuwlja* ol
it by clairvoyance.

TO THE EDITOR , OF THE N0ETUEEN 8TAB.
Sir,—I see from a weekly publication which has been

put into iny hands, that a mauiac, residing in "M odern
Athens," has honoured an obscure individual, such as I
am, by vomiting his innate blackguardism upon me and
yourself at the same time, The man writes a lengthy,
incoherent epistle, but, for the life of me, after conning
it over and over aguin, and again, I can only cull ono
line of truth in the whole of his lucubration, which is,
that a person "living iu Preston is my bosom friend.''
Thank God, it is not Joe Mitchell.

The first letter of the maniac's name is P., hut I shall
uot sully your columns by giving it in full ; the reader
may add the letters imp, or any other he thinks proptr.
The said P. has been long pondering how he might stab
the cause of the people under the guise of friendship, but,
happily, his poinnrd is pointless, and his ami too f eeble.
The poor fellow, in one of his raving moments, has ima-
gined lam the devil, and that I run away with him to
Beverley Hell, where he endured unheard-of sufferings,
and unutterable tortures. He, doubtlessly, was there,
hut I never gavo credence to the stereotyped story of his
sufterings and tortures, over which he is incessant.}-
inuiing and puling. The inmates of bastiles don't oft
emerge from their " durance vile" two stones heavier than
on their entrance, particularly if tortured with puins and
piils during their confinement. Such a phenomena is a
nort-lty which, if wc are sufficiently credulous, we must
believe once occurred. But, to the point, if I can find
nny point in his raving effusion , which is so interlarded
with egotism, acrimony, and malevolence towards your-
self and glaring mendacity levelled at ine, as to render
the task somevvlnit difficult.

I make out, in the first place, tliat he represents me as
your paid sycophant. In attswer to this, I defy any
human being to prove that I ever crouched to any man ;
and I also defy any man to prove that I have ever re-
ceived, directly or indirectly, any advice or command
from you touching my political career, other than what
you have given to the whole Chartist body, through the
press and from the platform.

Secondly, I am suid to be a government agent. Well,
sir, I must say that, personally, I don't know one of my
masters; and, as 1 never received my wages, I hope
ilr. P.'s hint will induce them to recognise their servants,
and down with the tin for work done. I wonder why P.
has omitted to say how many days in the week I may he
seen wending my way down to the Treasury.

JsutreaUy I cannot be tngrj at the allegation, seeing
that more useful and patriotic men than myself have been
thus assailed by pretended friends of freedom-— Henry
Hunt and yourself for instance. Well, well, Jlr. P., I
must think myself a fortunate fellow to be the recipient of
the secret serrica money. Thank you for giving me such
distinguished importance. As the editor of thc Leeds
Mercury said, on hearing of little John's " conversion" to
the League doctrine—"It sets my brain on thc whirl."

But stay ; Mr. P. has proof, strong as Holy Writ, that I
" waited upon the magistrates—got a party of police, and
traced him Ibr three days, until he was arr«sted" for the
part he' took in the Bradford outbreak iu 1889. Grave
charge, Sir. P., hut quite in keeping with my avocation as
a "government agent."

Well, let us see. The outbreak did take place ; and it
never would have taken place had not political pedlevs,
and strangers too, entered the locality and conducted the
scheme. I know too much of Yorkshircmen to charge
them with originating tliat unfortunate affair.

He says I was present at the house where lie and his
friends Wtre met thc day previous. At that house 1 oc-
casionally boarded, and had occasion to be there at the
time. I was asked repeatedly to make one of their party
in a private room—I as repeatedly refused , stating 1
would not countenance secret proceedings, and particu-
larly so along with strangers. I remained there until
they took their departure for Bradford, and then went in
search of my " bosom friend," as I', terms him, in order
to prevail upon him to keep aloof from those he had been
drawn among.

That lyj is tlie second and thelast time I set eyes on P.
I published what I saw and heard, aud I should have

considered myself guilty of a dereliction of my duty
towards my countomen and their cause had 1 not done
so.

But P. says I waited on the magistrates and got a party
of police, and was in their company three days in pursuit
of him.

To tliis I will plead guilty when any man proves that I
ever spoke to a magistrate on political subjects, or in re.
ference to political characters. Again, I will plead guilty
if any man will prove that I ever exchanged a single word,
touching politics, with any policeman whatever. And
again I will plead guilty, if my employers, or any of my
co-workers, will prove me to have been absent for a single
day since I have been on the establishment—save when
confined with the rheumatic lever, and then I did my
work while laid on a sick bed.

I ask for the names ofthe magistrates I consulted—the
names or numbers of the policemen I accompanied, and
the dates of the days I was employed in hunting the fugi-
tive who made himself scarce before the row begun, man-
gre bis nonsense about "braving the scaffold and the
battle-field." The fact was, that Ithought the fellow had
taken time by the forelock, aud made good his retreat. I
was certainly surpris'-d to hear lie was arresled in Ihe
very town- where he and others bad so recently sat in
secret conclave.

I suppose, as I take all matters of that kind very
coolly, that the guilty parties thought mc most proper to
become their scapegoat, and they thought, no doubt, I
should only laugh at the dodge. Well, I have had many
an hearty laugh at it, and never hesitated to pronounce
P. as being either knave or fool. JIany persons have de-
clared him both ; but I don'tlikc extremes.

I shall how out with the murder, and place the saddle
on the right horse. P. mentions feurpersens as his wit-
nesses,-who, he states, waited upon ine, to assure liae
I had misrepresented him. Three"'of* the four were not
present atthe secret conclave ; yet, notwithstanding their
absence, they waited upon me (thoughlhavenoreeolleetiou
of the circumstance) to assure me that my eyes aud ears
deceived me. Most important "witnesses!"

Well, I nil! take two of his four witnesses, and leave
them to unravel the affair.

Mr. P.'s first-named «' -witness" is Craig, and with him
I will begin to end the matter.

A short time ago I met Craig in the City Chartist Hall,
when, I ascertained, thathe he had been informing Mr.
Cooper that I was in the pay of Government, and he
could prove that I arrested P., &c. I asked him for his
" proof," when he replied, he had heard so. Well, said
Mr. Cooper, then I find it mere hearsay after all. I fur-
ther asked him for the name of his informant, when he
replied, M'G , oue of P.'s other "witnesses." On
the fallowing day I wrote Mr'G. inquiring into the
truth of Craig's statement, and by return received a re-
ply, of which the following is an extract :—
. " William,—I am sorry that Craig (an individual whom
I oBce respected, but have long since had reason to know
is a deceitful, lying wretch) has given auother specimen
of what he fan do. To charge me with circulating such
a report is as false as hell. I coidd not think such a
thing. Sever wasthere any thingmorc false than to say that
I stated you were in March of P——. I was constantly
beside you, working hand to hand ; and had you been in
any such employ it could iiothaveremaiued asecret. But
there was one as deep in the affair as Harrison—and tbat
was T. 11 , who took Harrison to the Cabbage Inn,
with an escort of police—left him tliere, and went to
Craig's lodgings, and after all I could say to them to let
P. remain for the night, and not come out on auy con-
sideration, he, T.B., with tte assistance of Craig, induced
poor P. to go and have a glass of ale, wheu he was imme-
diately laid hold of by tlie beaks. But it is only another
instance of what Craig can do. If this is not suflicient
for him, I will willingly come to London and face him
with it; and he may pray God to have mev«y ovi his soul,
for he will meet with none from me.

" Your siuure well-wisher,
" W. M'O."

In fhe letter the names are all in full, but I think it
imprudent to give them here.

Having run on thus far, I conclude by defying thc
" Victim" (?) to victimise me. Having spent all my lift
on the ltadical stage, I fearlessly throw open my every
political action to the most searching scrutiny. I hare
coveted no man's silver or gold, neither have I envied
anothers station. Of sacrifices and sufferings I have not
spoken, though I could a tale uufold which would cast
even the exaggerations of V. into the shade.

More cannot be required of tne in reply to P., yet I
roust.fay, that tlie head and front of my olFumling is this
—I have ever scorued to be the tool or fool of designing
political knaves ; and I have never shrunk, as an humble
advocate of the rights of man, from exposing the delin-
quencies committed in our own ranks, while, denouncing
trJ-Os-e perpetrated in the enemy's camp.

For the future I shall treat P. and his co-adjutors, in
their wusa<le against principle and patriots, with eon-
tempt, leaving all such to turn to tlieir own vomit.

Tours truly,
London, Dec. 23,1845. William Rideh.
P.S. The deserted renegades appear to be hard at work

to subserve their master's purposes: but their pitiful
efforts are unavailing, and will terminate in their own
annihilation. In the same publication through which P.
pours forth his puerility appears another rigmarole story,
by one Thomason ; who, from his own narrative, has
pursued a rather curious zig-zag peeling'course. One
sentence I beg to allude to, w ith which he winds up an
horrible growl at not having his poekets well lined with
the pence of the poor, a U Ban. His words are—" Cash
sent to get Holberry medicine was kept at the i'tar
office." If he means, (as lie evidently does) that " Cash
was kept" after a call had been made for it, 1 tell him in
plain terms that, from my own knowledge, he is a foul-
mouthed liar. Jlr. Ardill alwajspaid the moment a call
was made. I have reason to know this from thc f act of
my having io ktep all the published lists, whieh .Mr.
Ardill , as cashier, immediately sent for on demand-
paid the amount, and destroyed my lists. When lies so
palpabli are published to the world, it serves to show the
depths of depravity to which some men iare sunk, aud
the despicable weans that have to be implored to perpe-
tuate the cnised system of despotism.

IT*. 11.

Isx'rsase axd MtiLTirLY.—Mrs. Slice, the wife of
a respectable victualler, ol Eiipiscorthy, in the sixty-
sixth year of her Age, gave birth to a mule child, on
the 27th or 28th of last moiith, to tlie surprise of the
inhabitants of that locality Her eldest child is up-
wards of lbrtyysevei. years of age.— Wexford paper .

'., S1JOL WOLS£^
TO THE WOBKI UO CLiSSES IS THE MANOPiCTOBlN o

DISTRICTS
My friends.—.You most of you either know me or have

heard of me, as having done my best all my life, accord,
ing to my onn opinion, to serve you, tin.people; I think ,
and flatter myself, you will take in good part, what little 1
am now going to say.

We hear a great deal Of the Anti-Corn Law League ;
and . that that League would wish to persuade you, fot
the members of it ave so charitable, 'tliat they work en-
tit-ely for you. As for themselves, bless the mark, they
leave entirely out of the question! Now this is 'certainly
I ting very liberal.

lou all know there is what is termed capital. We
landlords have capital. An estate wMth Mwigwi to vnj
nephew, called Tjxall, which joins mine, (rental aboul
£G,000. per annum), has latoly been 6old to Bail Tnlbot,
for, I think, two hundredandf oitj thousand pounds; imd
the steward of thc estate told me, if his Lordship got
three per cent, for'his " capital," he would be very well oft".
Well, then, here was £240,000, eapital and three per cent,
iuterest.

WeU, now we will go on a little further ; I will take a
tiptop man from among the master manufacturers, even
Mr. Cobden himself. We have been informed lie comes
from among the yeomen of'Kent ; and who so respectable
as a yeoman of that county ? for, as the old song says,
"and a man of Kvnt was he." Well, we will suppose
that his man ofKenthad somc capital also. Come, what
shall we say, by way of a guess, it amuutitcd to ? Why,
£5,tiW. Well, here then was Mr. Cobden's capital . Non-
it is very generally understood he maker, if large income,
say ns much as Earl Talbot gets for hii'capital, £fi,000
per annum. If so, the one gets three per cent., the other
the deuce knows what per cent., for I will not stay to
calculate it; and hare we will leave them for a moment,
while I go to your capital ! Yes, you'may well stare. I say-
say again "your capital," aye, if you had not a penny in
your pockets. Your capital is your two hands which give
to us our three per cent.; and Mr. Cobden's £1,000 per
cent. ! By way of a guess also here, I will say that ,
taking the average of wages of England, you get 125. per
week, or £31 4s. per annum. Here then is the interest
of jour capital ; which , ut three per cent,, the same as
Earl Talbot's, makes £1,034. There, then, is the worth
of your capital, and here begins th» pith of my letter, if
there be any pith in it ; you shall decide. I will here
ask a trifling question. It" Lord Talbot gWes his labourer
12s. per week out of his three ptr cent., llOW much ought
Mr. Cobden to give his mill workmen out of his JC1.G00
per cent * Wliich, I beg to ask, pays his labourers
the most in proportion—the niillowner or the "voracions
landlord V

Here I approach the end of my letter, and theprincipnl
reason lor writing it. You are told it is ail for you—" tin-
cheap loaf." Why then , take care these Liberals, with
their £1,G00 per cent, get no more, fov I think they get
enough for any reasonable man already. , -

If you get what you aro told you are to get, by the corn
being let in duty free, the poor agricultural rogues ! they,
have little chance of getting anything but a " rotten
potatoe," for if the corn goes down in price, their wages
drop ; and if I may be allowed to say what I thiuk, my
renl opinion is, if corn goes down, so will your wages.
Remember what I say now ; if the present Cuirency Bill
remains as it is. Xo '. the master mnnutautnrcrs , wiil
pocket the whole affront ; therefore I tell you to make
your "solemn league aud covenant" with them—or, my
friends, you will be floored,

1 am, yours, most sincerely,
C. WOLSEtET.

Wolseley, Dec. 6, 1845.

Todmobde.v.—For tlie last week or so there has
been a little excitement in the political circles, the
members of the League have spread their wings aud
and crowed "repeal, repeal. Now, you Chartists
and Tories, where are you; will you acknowledge our
power now ? you thought we had none, because the
workers were not with us, hut you see we can do wi th-
out them. Sir Hubert is going to bring u measure
for a total repeal into tiie Commons, and the old
Duke into the Lords." This was the first crow tliey
gave us, then Lord John and his colleagues would do
the job ; until at last they have cooled down witk the
reflection , that a quarter of a million of money wiii
have to he expended before tl't-y can come at their
darling object ! During tlie altor part of the day,
and the niglit of Saturday, Dec. 27th, thine was a
dreadful storm here, the rivers overflowed , and a
great number of the houses were filled with water.
In one part of the town, called SaU'ord, tlie water
rushed into the houses, carrying with it tubg, chairs,
and almosteveryde3ciiptionofhouseiioldfiiriiilme,anu
thereby threw the residents into ou little excitement.
About nine o'clock it was found out that the arches
across the water-course over which Mr. Itobinson's
joiners' shop stood had given way, and had not the
raiu ceased for a short time itis believed tlio buildin"
would have fallen, as it is it has given svay so lav
that an entire new foundation wili have to he put in,
and one side of the building itself will havo to come
ont, if not all to come down. The members of the
Millwood news-room got up a ball in the large room
of the Shannon Inn , on Saturday night, which was
attended by a respectable and numerous company.
A class is formed io learn reading, writing, arith-
metic, &c, <fcc , which meets every Wednesday and
Friday night. .On Monday night a recreation* class
meets tor dancing and other innocent amusements.

Destructiox of Abbekly Hai.1., Worcester.—
This noble mansion, occupied by the-, widow of the
late James Moillet, Esq., of Birmingham, has unfor-
tunately been destroyed by lire. Mr. Moillett bought
the property only three years ago, when he spent from
ten to fifteen thousand pounds in beautifying it, or
rather in turning a brick house into a beautiful villa
in the Itiilian style, aud in adding an extra tower on
the west side, lie did not, however, live long to en-
joy the fruit of his taste and judgment, for in about
twelve months he died. Since that time the family
resided at the retreat, until tho event happened which
has totally destroyed the property. It appears that
on Christmas-day Mrs. Moillett was entertaining her
friends in her usual festive manner, when the joyous
scene was broken iu upon by a cry that thc building
above their heads was on fire. The servants first
discovered the flames, and tried ineffectually to
quench the fearful element, so that the assimbled
guests might not be disturbed ; and when it was
known generally a messenger was dispatched to
Witley Court, from whence an engine soon arrived,
with men to work it. The house stands upon an
eminence, so that many persons soon collested from
the surrounding neighbourhood, who tried all in theii
power to put a stop to the live. Thc supply of satcx
was unfortunately scanty, so that they were obligtd
to resort to a pool abj ut a quarter of a mile from tho
spot, and hucketfulls were handed over that distance
from hand to hand. All efforts were, however, in-
effectual, for the fire gradually burst right through
the roof, and presented a scene which was awful to
look upon, and continued until twelve o'clock at
night. The fire, it is thought, originated in a store-
room, whero a girl named Jane White went in to
fetch some cheeses and apples, and she must have
dropped a spark amongst some shavings and papers.

Walhal, —' Dreadful Accident. — Two Men
Bukieo Alive.—On Tuesday week an inquest was
held before George llinchliffe, Esq., coroner, at the
Old Bush Inn, in the parish of RushaJl , on the body
ofa middle aged man, named Thomas Dunnim,', who
lost his life under tho following very melancholy cir-
cumstances :—It appears that the deceased, together
with another man named Isaiah Bent, had been em-
ployed to brick the shaft of an iron-stose pit, belong-
ing to Mr. William Sparrow, and liad proceeded
safely with their work till Satutday week, when they
had qucined about halfway up, the shaft being about
seventeen yards deep. Before putting up a scaffold-
ing for the purpose of quoining the remainder, ami
whilst at work on the above day, a quautiiy of sand
feli in from the side of the shaft above them, forcing
the scaffolding down with it, and burying the unfor-
tunate workmen beneath. Bent, who was three or
four feet above his fellow labourer, contrived to get
his head over tlw loose sand, which was fortunately
prevented from fillin g up the intervening space by a
piece ot loose timber which fell across the opening,
and thus saved the poor f el low f rom instant suffoca-
tion. His unfortunate companion, however, had no
such protection, being buried and almost instantly
suffocated by the mass of earth whicli fell upon him.
An alarm was given immediately on the accident
being known, and no time was lost in rendering
assistance. A rope having been let down from the
mouth of the pit. Bent, by great ctforts, succeedcd'hi
extricating his hands, and , having made it fast round
his middle, he was drawn out of the shaft, having
escaped with some slight bruises. Encouraged by
their success, and believing tliey might be able to
save the life of his companion, the men engaged near
the spot set manfully to work, and after ton hours'
hard and incessant ' labour, they succeeded in re-
covering the body of Dunning, but the poor fellow
was quite dead. After a long and patient investiiia-
tioh, the jury returned a verdict of Accidental
Death.

Darin'g HiomvAt Robber**.'.—On Sunday informa-
tion wtis received by tlie poiice of tlie commission of
tho following daring highway robbery on the evening
of Christmas day -.—A bout eight o'clock, Mv. John
Waikcr, a student at tlie Wesleyan Institution ,
Richmond, was sprocecding along the public walk
from Kew-bridge and Richmond, which is situated
between the wall of Kew-gardens and the towiug-
path on the south bank of the Thames, when between
the Brentford Ferry and Richmond, ho was met by a
short niau dressed in a round jacket buttoned up to
the neck, and a black hat, who stopped him, and in
threatening terms demanded his watch. Mr. Walker,
intimidated by tho menacing manner of the ruffian ,
and thc loneliness of tlic place, handed him a small
engine-tnrned silver watch, double-case, with ivhieh
the fellow immediately decamped. Owing to the
dense fog which prevailed at the time, Mr. Walker
is unable to give any further description of the thief.

Matkbials for Tmsuiso.—He .w'io makes wai
his profession can hardly be otherwise than vicious*.
War makes thieves, and peace brings them to thc
galiows.—Ji.ic/i'ftt'C'',

HARRIET UOLMAN-TIIE CONSEQUENCES

i [From the Brighton Berald. i .
AU the facts of the tragedy we are about to relate arc

obtained direct from persons to whom the deceased was
well known, though we are not at liberty to publish .tne
names of our informants, who have a strong repngnanct
to appoar before the public. The original of the sub-
joined copy of the letter is left at the Brighton Berald
office , and may be se«n by any who may entertain a doubt
of its authenticity or genuineness.

Harriet Colinan was servant to the wife of ,one oi
the most respectable farmers in the county of Sus-
sex, and her mistress still says she was the best servant
she ever had. Leaving her service, Harriet Colman mar-
viftA sm agricultural labourer, an honest, haraworking
man. They lived in two rooms nf an old tenement in a
village a few miles from Lewes. Though very poor, they
struggled on. She had several children ; but instead of
complaining, she was of a remarkably cheerful disposi-
tion, contented, and comparatively happy, and often ex-
pressed her gratitude when her more wealthy neighbours
gave her the water in whieh bacon and greens had been
boiled—" pot liquor"—as tho poor call it, as it made, she
said, good soup, with which tue children were well con-
tent.

In consequence of some legal proceedings, the pro-
perty to which the tenement belonged fell uuder fresh
management, and Colman and his family were ordered to
quit. They begged hard to be allowed to remain, and as
they understood that their ejectment was only necessary
as a temporary measure, in compliance with the law,
they offered to sleep in any barn or .out-hou-e until they
could return to their former dwelling. Their landlord
was, however, inexorable. Colman and his family were
expelled ; and though the tenement has beta siviea vekt
to others, its original tenants wero never suffered to
return. The Colman family then took one room, in
which they dwelt for some time. But he was out of
work ; his family half starved ; and he fell ill, and at last
there was no resouvce but to go into the Union work-
house. They begged hard to be allowed 3s. or -Is. a
week out ofthe house, with wh ich assistance, they said,
they would struggle on. But no ; the " test" of poverty
must be applied ; and that " test" is the Union workhouse
and all its terrors.

They were removed to Chailey Union workhouse, in
which they cost, we have been assured by a guardian of
the poor, not less than 18s. a week.

As 80011 as Colman and his family were removed to the
Chailey Union-house, tbe man was separated from his
wife, and the child or children (we are not sure at this
time whether there was one or more) were sent off to the
IUngmer poor-house, the receptacle, it seems, for thc
children.

Colman himself grew worse, arid the child spoken of
became so ill that, by the humane advice of the medical
gentleman oi Itingmer, it was sent back to its mother,
find died in her arms. This child has been represented
to us, by those who knew it well whilst its parents re-
sided in the first tenement, as a most interesting- little
girl, and so attractive (as some children are) as to win
one's affection, we know not why or how.

On thc death of this child the following letter wns
written to the lady, the farmer's wife, of whom we have
already spoken :—

" Chaily, November 25,1815.
"Dear Madam,—I (beg) to inform you that I ain in

(treat trouble for I have lost my dear little girl JIary she
died on thc 1!) of this mouth and ivas buried on the 23 aud
her poor Father went to Westmuston with me to see her
burial that was on Sunday last and the nextday my poor
husband tiitd my troubles are so great that I dont No
how to bear up under it kind madam I have lost my all
and the Messed lord knows what I shall do I hope he wiil
provide me a friend for I am iu great distress in Mind I
am so poorly myself I dont know how to keep about there
is no one can tell what hand I had with my dtar little
girl night and day before She died I am very much ablidge
to you kind Madam forgetting my cloths for ine

"So uo more from your Humble Servant
"Harriet Colman."

Soon after this letter was written, poor Harriet Col-
man died herself! and is now beyond the reach of per-
secution , or this letter would probably have never ap.
peared.

Were this a mere isolated case, though the individuals
might be pitied, the system under which they suffered and
died might not be generally blamed ; but wo believe that
the stern Poor Law consigns hundreds annually to pre-
mature graves. The system is at work, making havoc
among tlie poor iu almost every parish in once "merrie
England."

We shall make no comments on the case. The facts,
simply stattd , and the letter, speak for themselves, and
tell a tale at which humanity shudders.

"-._» 
SUICIDE OF COLONEL CtURWOOD.

On Saturday last this officer , who is well known as th«
editor of " The Duke of Wellington's Despatches," and
who has lately been residing at So. 120, ICing's-voud,
Brighton, whither he had removed for the benefit of his
health, committed suicide by cutting his throat. The
gallant officer , it appears, has latterly been mueh de-
pressed in spirits, and'much excited about political affairs,
and this is supposed to have led to the commission of the
rash act. An inques t was held on the body, at 120,
Kiug's-road, on llotiday, before F. H. Gell, Esq., the
corouer, aud a respectable jury, at which the following
evidence was given :—

Sarah Collins, wife of George Collms, 120, King's-road,
stated that the deceased, with his wife and two daughters,
came to lodge at her house on Tuesday Inst. He did not
appear well. She waited upon him at breakfast on Sa-
turday, and took him a lcttur which had come by post.
He appeared in his usual state. About twelve she took
him some rice for lunch , and at one fetched the things
away. He was seated on the sofa and did uot speak to
her, and ho appeared as usual. About a quarter-past
two she took up thc newspaper. Mrs. Gurwood and the
young ladies were out, and she though t the colonel was
also, but she rapped at the door, and uo one answering,
went in. There was no one in. She laid the paper on
the table. She put the coals on the lire, and, turniug
round, fancied she saw the colonel's trousers lying on the
floor of tiic bed-room, which adjoins. She did uot take
much notice of this at the time. About a quarter of an
hour afterwards, she said to lier husband that she didnot
know whether the colonel was lying ou the floor, or it was
fancy in her, but she would go up and see. She th en
went into the bed-room aud tounit tna deceased lying ou.
his right , side, and there was some blood on the floor.
Her itupresBion was that ho had burst a blood vesse)
Site rang the bell, aud her husband came, aud she sent
him for a Purgcon. He went, aud Jlr. Punier returned
with him almost immediately, and pronounced tlie colonel
dead. She theu saw that he had cut his throat. Mr.'
Funier lifted the right arm of the . deceased, and there
was a bloody razor in his band, which he removed^

Edmund Joseph 1'urner, surgeou, 13(J, King's-road,
stated that ou Saturday afternoon he was called in to at-
tend lhe deceased, liu found hiin lying on the floor on
his right side, in a pool oi'blood , quita dead. He partially
raised him, and removed a bloody razor which was still
iu the right hand. On the left side of tins throat there
was a penetrating iucised . wouud about four inches in
length and an inch and a half in depth , which divided
the carotid artery and tho importaut vessels in that
neighbourhood. This wound was thc cause of death.
From the nature of the wound death must have been
almostinstautaneous.

Lieutennnt-Coloiiel Sir Henry Webster deposed that he
had know thu deceased thirty years. Deceased was about
fifty-seven years of age. About a mouth ago . deceased
ivas ill in London, and hearing from his medical adviser
that a change of air and scene would be 1/eneiieinl, wit-
ness iuvited liim to Ids house in Brighton. He.cvine and
stayed some days, and by witness's advice placed himself
under tho care of Dr. Hall, who in a few days relieved
him considerably, and the deceased returned to town.
Witness had not seen him since ho came to tins house, ho
having been in Paris.

Coroner *. I believe he has been engaged some time on
a work which has occupied him a great deal, has he not !
—Yes, for several years he has been - eugaged in a la-
borious and interesting work, called " The Despatches ol
the Duke of Wellington." He has lately fiuished it, and
it is published. .

Dr. George Hall , of U, OldSteine, Brighton, stated that
about a month ago, he was called uu to attend deceased.
He had beeu over-excited , and his stomach was dij ordored,
and he was in low spirits, lie became better in about a
n-eelc, and returned to Loudon. About u week ago wit-
ness saiv lum again. Ho wus then iu about the same
state as when Ue first came to Brighton, not worse. He
saw him on Friday last, and did not notice anything par-
ticular in him. "-*. ' •'

I The jury returned a verdict, that the deceased com-
mitted-suicide by cutting his throat, while in a state ot
temporary insanity.

Suicidf. of a.\ Aim.iou.~0u Saturday evening
Mr. Bakci* held an inquest at the Sutton Arms,
Sutton-strcet, Charterhouse-square, on thc body ot
Mr. John Christian Ross, aged 23, an author. Mr.
G. I'errin , an avtist, residing at No. 184, Waterloo-
place, deposed that he was intimately acquainted
with deceased, who wns ;i gifted and highly talented
young man. On Monday week deceased called at
witness's house. He then appeared very low and de-
sponding. He said he hud taken laudanum , and
begun vomiting violently- "WitnKS administered
some remedies, and itc rallied. On the following day-
he forged the signature of witness's lather to a note
directed to Mr. Gannon , a surgeon (to whom Mr.
Perrin was kiiow'i), requesting to bc furnished with
some prussie acid , for the purpose of making experi-
ments in colours for painting *, but that gcntWman
not having any, lie procured it f rom .'mother surgeon.
Eliza Parker," servant at Mr. Smith's coffee-house,
in Aldersgate-street, said that deceased, on Wednes-
day evening, can:c 'and engaged a bed. The next
morning he came down and asked for a glass, with
which he wont up stairs, and in about a couple ol
minutes he again came down. When he reached the
bottom he lei! on the mat, apparently lifeless. Mr.
Row, a neighbouring surgeon, ivas called ill, wlio
pronounced him to bo quite dead. A phial , which
hud contained pm?sic acid, was found empty in his
coat pocket , aud labelled "Poison." Mr. Perrin
stated that deceased had, some time since, written
an article for '¦Blackwood 's Magazine," in reply to
Mi*. Mason's critique on the "Vestiges of the
Civiitiou," which had been rejected ; since then he
had appeared very depressed. The jury vetoed a
Verdict of Temporary Insanity.

; BANKRUPTS - :- / ¦¦

\ (From, Tuesday's Qaxttte, Becember'iQ, 1845 J
James Brooke, of Goaderstone, Norfolk, miller—Ben-

jamin Jones, of 24, City-road , draper—Richard More and
Benjamin William .Blake, of Norwich, coal merchants-
George Jarvis Worssam, of 25, Greatllitchell-street, Old-
street, St. Luke's, engineers—Thomas Phillips, of Shren s.
bury, hop merchant—Benjamin Wood, jun., of Leeds,
wine merchant—James Cousen aud Lucy Gousen of Bank,
house, Biugloy, Yorkshire, and John Itiohardby Cousen
of Bradford, worsted spinners, '

DIVIDENDS DSCLAS1D.
Joseph Raleigh, Thomas Smith Goode, and William

Holland, of JLuichtster, merchants, Hist dividend of 82d~
in the pound, payable at 7, Charlotte-street, Manchester
on January 20, or any subsequent Tuesday.

John Banks, of Birmingham, wharfinger, first dividend
of 5s. in the pound , payable at 27, Waterloo-street, Bir-
mingham , any Thursday.

William Shaw, of Stafford, saddler, first dividend if
3s. 7d. in the pound, payable at 27, Wattrloo-street, Bir-
mingham, any Thursday.

Charles Tiinmis, of Darlaston-green, Staff, rdshire.,
flint grinder, first dividend of 2s. Id. iu the pound, pay-
able nt 27, Wfttorloo-street , Birmingham, any Thursday.

Thomas Hewett Wetinore, of Worcester, grocer, second
and final dividend of Cs. 4Jd. in the pound , pay able at 27.,
Vaterloo-itreet, Birmingham, any Thursday,

James Bourne, of Bemmeriiey, Staffordshire, printer,
first dividend of (id, In the pound, payable at 27, Waterloo-
street, Birmingham, any Thursday.

John Beet, of Bradford, Yorkshire, dyer, dividend of
2s, in the pound, payable at li, Bishopgate-street, Leeds,
on any day after January 5.

James Haigh, of Ilogley, Yorkshire, clothier, first divi-
dend of 10s. in the pound, payable at Ii, Bishopgate-street,Leeds, on any Wednesday,

DlVlDESOS TO BE DECLABE &.
At the Court of Bankruptcy, London.

Francis Preston, of St. George's-plaee, Hanover-square,
and of 142, Sloane-street, Chelsea, confectioner, January
23, at half-post eleven—William Dadds, of LeadenhaU-
street, City, grocer, January 23, at half.past eleven—Wil-
liam Harding, sen., of a, Johnson-street, and 23, Vincent-
square, Westminster, and of West-wharf, MU_ t.iu.Jc,
mason, January 22, at twelve—William Hay and John
Alfred Titterton, Of 303, Loadon-road, Surrey, oilman,.
January 22, at eleven—George Thomson and James-
Foster Forbes, of il, Crutched-fviars, City,- corn-iactors,
January 20, at half-past one—Charles Henry White, of
Gravesend, Kent, linen-draper , January 30, at eleven-
Edward Mansfield Marks, of 21, Mortimer-street, Caven-
dish-8quare,ttndl 0, Stanbope-3treet, Itegent's-park, up-
holsterer, January 23, at one.

In the Country.
William Chaloner, of Lincoln, tailor, January 27, at

eleven, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Leeds—John Sugden
and William Sugden, of Leeds, machine-makers, January
23, at eleven, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Leeds—Heuvy
George Oibson, of Neivcastle-iipon-Tyne,chemist, January
22, at eleven, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Newcastle-
upon-Tjue—John Symons Chard, now or late of Frome
Selwood, Somersetshire, tanner, January 22, at twelve, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, Bristol—John Woiland Bake,
of .Bristol, currier, January 23, at twelve, at thc Court of
Bankruptcy, Bristol—John Church Dempscy, of Bristol,stationer, January 22, at twelve, at the Court of Banl_-ruptcy, Bristol.
CsiiTincAT£s to be granted unless cause be shown to the

contrary on the day of mcoling.
T, Taylor, of 23, Bliilpot-lanc, City, wine-merchant,

Jan . 22—Wm. Hay and John Alfred Titterton, of 103,.
London-road , oilmen, Jauuary 21—George Chennell, of
Capel, Surrey, carpenter, 'January 23—John Stephenson,
of 2G, Frederick's-place, Itampstead-road , china dealer,
January 23—Richard Tindie Terry, of Bristol, ship
chandler, January 22—Jacob Parker, of Cheltenham,
Gloucestershire, cabinet-maker, Jauuary 23 Jonas -
Spencer, of Deuholme Carr, Yorkshire, worsted pitee
manufacturer, January 22.
Certificates to be granted by the Court of Review,

unless cause be shown to the contrary, on or before-
Januarr 20.
Elijah May, of 34, Aldgato High-strcet, City, luwa

draper—John Adamson, of Stockport , grocer—Jost-pb
Plowman, of Osfovd, ironmonger—Benjamin Hornby, of
Holyoake, Chi-shire, iunkeepur—William Joseph War-
dell, of "Pickering, Yorkshire, wine merchant.

PARTKEKSHl fS DlSSOt VliD.
Thomas Jennings and Dauiel i'vi-d, oi* the Blossoms

Inn-yard, Laurance-Iane, and Exeter, carriers—iienry
Holiins and Charles Hollins, of Nether Laugwith, Not-
tinghamshire cotton spiuuei's—Silvt. W. Jenkin, Wil-
liam Daniel, jun., and James J. Trathan, of LitkearOj ,
mine aud railway agents—Joseph Hoyle, John Lunn, John
Hoyle, and William Aston, of Huddersfieid, doth finishers
(so far as regards John Lunn)—John Holdsworth and
Richard Holds worth, of Wakefield, Yorkshire, brokers—
Kebeeca Jessop, Thoinus Jessop, Henry Jessop, and
Sidney Jessop, of Sheffield , Manchester, and New 1'orJr,
steel manufacturers (so fev as rcganls Hcbecca Jtsiop)—
William Haudasyde and Hubert Bramw.ll, of 57, Cannon-
street, City, commission ageuts-Sarah Edkins and John
CharlesEdkins, of IS, Coveutry.street, St. James's, grocers
—James Stcdinnn and Janws ilacj'srlane, of Dominica,
West Indies—I). Marks and Robert Cliasserea .i, of 12,
Smith's-buildings, City-road , coach brokers — William
Plater Bnrtlett and .Richard B»swell Beddome, of 27,
Niehohis-lane, City, attorneys — Anna Burnham and
Elizabeth Burnham, of Graat Marlow, Buckinghamshire,
baby liuen makers—Charles Joseph fagliano and Philip
Ntud, of Leicester-squars, liottllcsepfcrs—John Bate and
David Weslsy Vipond, of Sitttttg bouvne, Kent, hosiers-
William Turner Clegg, John Clegg, and Robiuson Turner
Clegg, of Rio de Janeiro, merchants—Joseph Woodhara
Bodnum Caseand Thomas I'atuiore , ofBishops Stortford,
coal merchants—James Byre Watson aud Edward Loder,
of Crown-court, i'hiipot-lane, City, provision merchants
—Hotel* C.owtlierBell aiul Benjamin Ledger, of Leeds,
stock brokers—Jonah Smith Wells, Berkley Wtstsopp,
William Prinsep, and Jacob Aaron Melhado, of 75, Old
Broad-streot, City, stockbrokers (so far as regards Jonalt
Smith Wdlls)—Thomas Birch and William OrmstOD, nf
Aspall, Lancashire, cotton spiuuers — Henry. Jackson,
William Sargeson Jackson, aud Robert Jackson, of 65,
Leadenhall-street, City, wholesale boot and shoe inanu.
fauturers (so far as regards Henry Jackson)—Bernard
Hartley Gvecn and William Bdwiu Oldham, of Man-
chester, stock brokers—William Wilson .Ingram and
Robert Pearson Manger, of Liverpool, t*oa'ch builders-*
William RwMoyi!., "William Stattier , and James Irving
Hughes, of Plymouth, laeemen — William Carter aud
Frank Carter, of ¥>, High-strect, Southwark, boot and
shoe mukers—William Young, Francis Clementson, jun. ,
and William Jameson, of Shelton, Staffordshire, eat then-
ware manufacturers (so far as regards William Jameson)
—T. S. Bradbury, Jftlm ©tidgson, and Geo. Bradbury,
of 2, Moor-lane, Forc-strcet, City, mustard manufac-
turers.

. On St. Thomas s day the usual quanti ty of beef,
upwards of 500 stones, was distributed, at Wentworta
House, amongst the workineu iu thc employment oi*
Earl Fitzwilliam, amounting to nearly 1.200 persons.

Bom* of a Man found is tub IIivjcr.—On Satur-
day evening, Mr. W. 1'a.vuo held at inquest at the
Steel Yard, Upper Thames-street, on the body of a
man unknown, apparently about 40 years of age. It
appeared hy the evidence, that on Friday the deceased
was found lying in the mud , with his face downwards,
where it had been left hy thc recoiling of the tide, off
Old Swan-stair**, Thames-street. He was dressed in
a blue pilot coat, black trousers and waistcoat, white
cravat, and bluchei* boots nearly new ; he was a fine
muscular man , and had ev idently been in the water
only a few hours. Tiic inquiry was adjourned tor **»
week, to aiford an opportunity of being identified.

Forgery axd Swindling.— On Monday last, a
porter called at thu Union Bank in this city, anil
presented a cheque for £1,300, purporting to_ bo
drawn by one ol* the most extensive firms in the city,
who do business with the bank. It waa at once seen
that thc signature was a forgery, and the porter was
accordingly detained and interrogated, when he
stated that tlte cheque was entrusted to hiin by a re-
spectable young man, who desired him to draw the
money, while he attended to some other business.
His name is Ynille. He hits been previously con-
victed ot fraud in tins city, but for some mouths past
has been absent in America, from which he hud oniy
returned a few days ago, On Monday he .ca.lcd on
the firm upon which the forgery was committed, pre-
tending he had some business to transact, but with
the real purpose, it is understood, of obta 'ning a
sight of the signature of the head of the establish-
ment. On Tuesday he called at the shop of Mr.
Adam Young, poulterer, I'riuee's-i.treet, and pur-
chased a turkey, a hare, aud a goose, the price of
which amounted to 10s. 3d. He stated that he
wanted tho articles to he cumuu to his residence,
and the messenger w.is to take the balance ofa £1
note, when he would pay that sum. Airs. Young ao
curding ly took the change and thegood.**, and accom-
panied the man to Itenlield-street ; when upon his
arrival at tin oil and culouv-stwp, he desked hex to
leave the goods there, aud he would send iiis servant
for them. He then requested her to accompany him
into a public-house adjoining, where he obtained the
10s., and went out upon the pretence of immediately
returning with a pound note. Of Course the fellow
never returned ,' and upon Mrs. Young proceeding to
the oil and colour-shop, die found that thc hai ,̂
turkey, ami goose, had been carried oft" by him. Oa
Wednesday , the same swindler played oil' a similar
trick upon Mr. Urtyconfectionor, Queen-street, from
whom he bough*, a seed cake, value 7s. and desired
it to be sen t along with him to his residence, and thu
sum ol" 13s., when he would gire the servant a pound
note. Upon arriving at tiie City of Glasgow Bank,
he poin ted to a carriage, which was standing near at
hand , and observing ihac ic was his, tuok the cake
and the Ids., aud desired the messenger just to wait
a minn te till ho came out of the bank. It is un-
necessary to add that ho never appeared. A variety
of informations .siniiitn* to the above have noun lodged
at tlie i'oliee-oliice. Tue culprit evaded the vigilance
of the police til t Wednssday evening, when he was ap-
prehended in attempting to perpetrate another
similar fraud , and he is now in custody ciarged like-
wise with forging a cheque for £1,300, which is .re-
ferred to above— Uhif guiv Argus.
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M*m M x̂um:
"And "And l will war, at leas* un cords,
{And- {And—should my chane« 60 happen—deeds,)

Wit With all who war with Thoaghtr

w l thin" I think I hear a little bird, who sings
.The petlhe peopte by aud by will he the stronger.**--Bfasx.
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MANSION HOUSE.
TnrsDAT. -—A Desteeaie Ruffia n.—Denuis Shine,

ay.mug man who liad heen a policeman some time ago,
was brought up for final esamiuati'in , on the charge ol
bavin -j committed sercral most darin g assaults in a pub-
lic-llOUSe called the Bell, in Little Fridaj -streer, on Frida y
evening.—John Monagban , policeman511, stated that he
was sent for to the pnldic -honse, in consequence ofa very
serious disturbance tfcer e, on the evening in question.
"When he arrived , there were five or six policemen
round the door, and he saw the prisoner , in a
room, on the second floor, through a hole made
iu the panel of the door, and ashed him to give himselt
up. The prison er refused , and said be would kill any
ptliceman who attempted to enttr. Witness -at once
pushed in tlie door, and as he was going into the room
wus violently assaulted by tlie prisoner, -who struck at
liim with tiie handle of a fire shovrl , which he (thepri -
soner ) held with both his hands. Witness re-
ceived the Mow across the arm , aud unde r thc eye.
The prisoner then lewlled another despera te Wow
at the witness, whicli \»roke. thro ugh his hat, aud
inflicted a: severe wound on the hack part of his h*ad'
"but witness laid hold of his assailant , and managed to

?et him dowu, aud then thc prison er said he should sub-

mit. The witness was ohlfeed to leave the room imme-

Kately afterwards , and was for a lime quite blind, in
oasequeace ofthe despera te nature of the assault. It

-ppeared from other evidenc e, tha t the prisone r had been

previously quarr elling at the bar , where lie knocked
down the waiter and jumped upon his face, that wheu
the police were called for in consequence 01 tliat violence,
ie ran into the tap-room, seized the kitchen poker,
Knot-feed a man senseless under the table with a back-
handed blow of it, cleared the room of sXi the customers ,
and then ran up stairs and fastened himself in the room
in vrlricb he \vasatlength appreh ended, and in wliich he
Tory nearly committed murde r. The prisoner was com-
mitted for trial for tlie felony.

MARYLEBONE.
Mosdat. —Fikai , Exmuxati ox axd Committai. of

ibe Swisdlee Keixt.—Tc-day having been appointed
for tlie re-examination of Will-am Frederick Kelly, tht
court was from an early hour thronged with parties who,
wwing to the publici ty which hadbeen given to the former
proce eduut s, were anxious to obtain a sight of tlie pri-
soner. Mrs. Oakey stated that she was a widow, and that
xne day in August last, and while tbe prisoner was her
-Ddser, she missed a gold watch from a trunk in her room ,
«nd was therefore much alarmed. The pricener coming
lown stairs soon after the discovery of her loss, said to
her, "You look very pale ; what's the matter ?" She
then told him she liad lost her husban d's watch. IU-
.vent away, aud finding tlie next morning that he had
*ot returned , she went into his room, when she missed
the razor she had lent him. Mr. "DriscoU, pawnoroher ,
Lower John -street , Golden-square , produced the gold
«ase of a wateh pledged by tbe prisoner on
the 1th of September last, for £3, in the name of John
"Wilson, 8, Boyle-street ; shor tly affar the pawn-
ing he (the prisoner} catne again to the shop, stating
that he had lost the ticket, and upon his app lying to wit-
ness for a declarauon to that effect, a printed form was
handei to hira. Senreant Gray produced the said declara-
tion whirl: he found amongst othtr property at tho pri-
soner's apartment in Boyle-stre et. Mrs. Oukey identi-
fied tlie case as being hers , and said that the watch et
which it f ormei) a part liad been in herfamily upwards of
forty years. Mr. Rawlinson (to tlie prisoner ) : I feel it
iny duty now to tell you that yoa will be sent to Xewgate
f_>v trial , awl tW.5«i are at liberty to say anything that
ycu thing proper; whatever you do say will be taken
•lown, and may be used either for or agains t yon. You
can now do as joa like. Pri soner : 1 know nothing
about the watch.—He had before denied having stolen
the razor , and asserted that the spoon which he took by
mistake was pledged by tlie female wiihoat his authority.
Mr. Kawlinson read alette r which was addressed to him,
tbe pnrport of wliich was, that a person answering tbe
description of Kelly had some years ago obtained two
valuable horses from parties living near Derizes, at wbich
period he boarded and lodged with Mr. George Trent ,
now residing in Albany-street , Itegent 's-park , and to
whom, when he left, he was indebted several pounds. He
(prisoner) took one of his lads away with him as far as
Marlb orough, pro -iising to make him his livery servant.
He had told him (Mr. Tren t) thai he had a large estate
near Oxford , and that he was about to cut down from his
grounds at least £1000 worth of timber ; be represented
himself to be.ncapt.iin in thenary, and said that he was well
known to Lord Grosvenor. Mr.B ardell , a wine andsp irit
-¦Merchan t at Chatham , stepped forward and said tha t
some time ago the prisone r and his so called wife took
of Mrs. Richar dson, Gadshill, Kent, a furnished cottage
f or three years; the partie s made their exit without
paying any rent ; and on their departur e it was
discovered that a great portion of the furniture had
heen broken up, probably for firewood, and the loss thus
sustained was somewhat seriou*. Another gentleman
said that the prisoner had obtained from Messrs. Storr
and Mortimer , a quantitv of plate and jewellery, which
he took the earlies t opportunity of pledging ; the tickets
of the greater part thereof were subsequently obtained
from him. A number of trades men from tiie country ,
and who lta& for the most psrt credited the prisoner fin-
goods obtained from them bv tbe roost artful representa-
tions, were not sworn , inasmuch as it was no doubt con-
sidered that they had not ext-rcised that caution in their
dealing-! with the prisoner which they ought to have
-tone. The prisoner was fully committed for trial upon
three char ges, and , on his being taken to tbe cell in tbe
ysrd, by Mitchell , the gaoler, he was saluted by a number
of persons with "Now, Kelly, you're caught at last:
pood hy, we shall see yon no more for at least ten years."
At fire o'clock he was conveyed to prison in the govern-
jaent ran.

CLEEKESWELL.
Mosdat.—Mtmraaors Assirus .—John "Walker, a

trade nnan residing in Gray's-iEiiJane, was charged nith
beating and wounding police-constable 154 G, and Eliza,
his wife, and -rith threatening to murder her. The evi-
dence ofthe constable weut to prove that between eleven
and twelve oVlock ou Saturday night he heard sties of
"murder ," aad screams proceeding from a bsd-room iu
the prisoner 's dwelling. He went there, and upon forcin g
open the bed-room door, saw him staading over his wife,
who was lying prostrate bleeding from the head ; he swore
he would murder her. She had numerous marks of vio-
lence on ber ptr son. There were five wounds on her head
and breast. The constable advanced , and the prisoner
aimed a deitpeia teblow athi shead. Fortunatel y tbe officer
tr fued his bead aside , but the weapon descended with such
violence on his shoulder, as to make him reel. Seeingtbat
the prisoner was bent on murder , he strug gled hard to
•wrest the poker from him, but bef- re he could do so the
prisoner jobbed it twice into the back of his liead, produc-
inga severe though not a dangerons wouud behind tbe left
ear. Assistance came, aud the fellow was secured. (The
poker which was produc ed in court , was considerably bent
from tiie vialeuce of the blow which he inflicted on the
officer. The poor wife who was very weak and depressed
in spirits , aid the prisoner hadoften threatened to inurdtr
her, aud it was her firm belief he would, if not restrained ,
carry Ids threat into execution. Mr. Burrell (who pre-
sided) asked theprisoner what he had to say. The pri-
soner surlily replied, "Xothing. " Mr. Burrell fined him
£5 ortw« month's imprisonment for the assault on the
officer , <wie month's imprisonment for tbe assau lt on his
wife, asd to find sureties iu £5« eaeh to keep the peace
towards his wile.

VTedsesbay.—Exieao bw-vaev Case. —Mr.  Geor se
South , who described liimself as a man of independent
property , residing ia Victoria -road, Peckham , was placed
in the fcWs dock, charged with being an accomplice
*iith a female, wit in cartody, in-stealing fam the house
of Mr. VTUSara -femes i&iton, -aa engraver , resitting at
85, Hatte j_.g_.rden, slver spoons, wearing apparel , and a
half doasmf -claret , .and otfeer wines.—Mrs. Bonus, the
female al laded to ie thn above ehatge-, attempted to -com-
mit suicide by swallowing yxson, -frien which she is still
ill. The prosecutor -deposed taat tbe j.risoner had been
for some tsaie vjotisig witness's housdeeeper , who-passed
-as the prisocerV wife. She declined t* receive his -visits
Sat terly, and &_id he bad hearten her. She seemed at
tfimes in very Urn* -spirits. -On-Clirisanas-d ay witnessleft
3_ome for hk «suotrv4 _occe, Jeari tur direc tions that the
jtfisouer sliuold sot he admitted. Upon hie return , on
__gont!ay. he ascertained 'that the prisoner liad heen there
mrtil that warme g; wheu fee and ii_e woawc absconded.
*T_ae wine, silver spastic, two -cloaks, and other valuable
_ar£u -les. were missed immediately after their departure.
Tfce jirisoner acknowledged -&at he liad tzkea the wine.
f he  prisoner indignantly denied being tbe hatband of
lire. D..man ; iu. h.n. been invited to the house by Mrs.
Domau, who, }«• understo od, was an ••acquaintance''ol
Mr. Linton's. Ke knew her only since April , and he did
not so to Mr. Linton's until invited , lie then made a
ramb ling inc.ihem.t stateraavt to the effect that Mrs
1)mn:u_ had Irft Mr. Linton 's house in April last, when lit
_5r*t met htr . Mr. Linton liad sent her money aad a
iyrtimoui -il, but the woman was in distress , and hi
(prisoner) gave her »ll the aid in ins power. In conclu-
sion, he plainly insinuat ed tbat \'rs. iJoioan was tht-
pro secutor *!. par.imour. Mr. Combe : Wh at are yon ?—
Prisoner : I l«ne no profession, I live on my own fortune
—Mr. Ciiinbe : Where do «ou live ?—Prisoner : Hive in
my own house, No. 5. Victoria-road , Perk ham.—Mr.
Coml-e: IVhat have you to say to the char ge ?—I'risoner :
J drank snnie of the wine.—Mr. Combe: What wine did
¦job drink ?— Prisoner : I drank the claret. Mrs. Doman
preferred sherry. —Mr. Combe : How do you live ?—
3*_!*ontr : 1 *ai«l already that 1 lire on my mesns, and J
j__yr_5o sti'l- 1 have l*en bequeathe d a considerable for-
tuii* with in the Jast twelve months. The huuf e is my
-oivn . I live nut fue.—Mr. Combe . You an a very lucky
snail wlien you can live rtut tree , u.mI drink other iteojile's
.ciareMe t'C of cost. (Laughter.)—Frisou «.-r: I don't thinh
shis h jcfeir.g master. —The Cltrk : I am sure lSr. Linton
£h!»ks -wash you.—Prisoner : If you doubt that I am a
«:a«of prspcrty, you can see tbe trill at llOLtors ' Coin-
f r,6a*.—_tfr_.£ombe: Is tbat the best account you can
gire ?—Prfcoaer: Yes, because it is the tr ue account. —
lfr. C«s:be: Then I must tell you tliat I don't believe a
wosvl «f it.—Mr. Jin ton <-aid he «wtd his life to Mrs.
lio.n-.il, who came to him from the Fever Institution to
nurse hini.-l'risoi'er : 1 wi«J _ to put toyuua few n,uestious ,
Mr. Lin ton.—Mr. Combe : I will remand you, for I think
yon are one of those persons who live ujmn women, or
vkocver else vou can. So you can reserve your questions
fortheliext vvcusion.—Fris ontr: I wish tousU Mr . Union
whether or not himself and Mrs. Soman did not usuall y i
cccspy th e same us-d f—Ur. Combe told the prosecutor In i
»ras not bound to answer tlit - oaislion (and he did not).— I

-'risoner : I hope I may be alio wed" to put anothe r ques-
;on. Do you, Mr. Linton , value your oath— in **°*}> ™

. ou believe there is any such being as God or the devil .—
Mr. Liuton replied in the affirma tive. The prisoner was
remandtd.

MARLBOROUGH STREET.
"Wedsesda-s.— B&utal Assblt.— Emanuel Young,

¦ra tler , in the service of Mr. Lath am, No. 23, Norfolk ,
street , Park-lane , was summoned befor e Mr. Hardwick
for assaulting Maria Young, his wife. The complainant ,
a young woman of very genteel appe arance, with one of
her eyes badly discoloure d, said she wen t on Saturday
last to Norfolk -stre et to ask her husband a question re-
specting ber little girl, when, as soon as the hall door was
opened, her husband struck her a violent blow on the
face, and blacken ed her eyes. Her husband then seized
her and threw her down the steps into the street , she
falling on the pavement with the force he used. Com-
plainant was picked up almost in a state of insensibility
by a match woman, and conveyed home in a cab. The
defendant said his wife had been separa ted from him for
some years , and had been more than once forbidden to
caU ou him at his master 's house. She came on Saturday
last, and he ordered her out of the house. She would
not go rea dily, and he opened tlie door and pushed her
out, in the stru ggle she struck ber face against the
knocker and caused the bruise wbich her face now ex-
hibited. The complainant began to knock and ring, and
defendant was obliged to use more force, and as he was
stronger tha n his wife he compelled her to let go tlic door
post, and on so doing both fell down the steps. The com-
plainan t told the magistrate that when her husband first
saw her he gave her a blow aud said, " B——• you, I wish
eoul J end you altogether. " When he threw her down the
steps he said, "B .you , if I had a razor I would cut
your throat. " Complainant bad not received a far thing
from ber husba nd for several years past towards her sup-
port. The defendant called two witnesses, but they did
not disprove the assault. Mr. Hardwick said he wanted
no further evidence of the violence used by tbe defenda nt
than the defendant' s own accoun t of the transaction ,
Nothing could have been more unman ly and brutal than
the defendan t's conduct. It might have been indiscreet
on the part of tbe wife to go in person to make inquiries
al>out ber child, but this indiscretion was no justification
for the husband to use the shameful violence he bad
evinced. The law did not permit bim to add imprison-
ment , otherwise  ̂ in addition to the £5penalty which he
should inflict , he should cer tainly have sent the defendant
for two months to the House of Correction. Mr. Latham
(the defendant' s master ) said it was by his desire that tbe
wife was prohibited from calling at his house. He should
pay the £3 penalty for his servant. The defendant said
his wife had left him of her own accord , and had led an
immoral life. Mr. Latham was proceeding to defend the
conduct of his servant , when Mr. Hardwick put an end
to further discussion by telling Mr. Latham that , as a
man , it was quite impossible to suppose tba t he could
justify the use of brutual violence towa rds a woman, and
tha t woman the assailant' s wife.

Thcb sdat. —Cbdeltt to Cattie. —George Heald, a
lad in the service of Mr, Duddy, butcher, Drumtnond-
stieet, was summoned by the Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals, for having wantonly and cruelly
ill-treated and beaten an ox. John Ditton , constable, in
the service of the society, said he saw the defendant , on
Monday last , beating au ox over the head nith ablud geon,
nith a spike at each end. The defendant struck the
animal with all his force over the nose, causuisr the blood
to flow fi-eely. Xext he struck a blow over the eye, which
caused a swelling as big as a fist ; and , lastly, he struck
the animal on the hock, and brought it in>ta ntly to the
ground. Witness had never seen an animal beaten with
greater cru tlty. The defendant denied the charge. He
was fined 20s. and costs.

LAMBETH.
TOESDAT.—GBOSS OOTSAGE AND DABISG ROBIERr. —

Thomas Smith , William David Eales, ahd Anu Jones
alias Smith, who have beeu in custody tot some days
past on a charge of being concerned in the daring robbery
at the hotsse of Mr. Hamblin , an aged aud infirm gentle-
man, o, Cvayfotd-road , Coldblow-lane, Camberwell , were
broug ht before Mr. Henr y for further examination.
Previous to the case being called on, the female prisoner ,
at her own especial request , was brought before Mr.
Henry, and said she had some communication which she
wished to make in the absen ce of ber fellow prisoner
Smith.—Mr. Henry gave her the usual caution , that
whatever she said would be taken down, and might be
used against her elsewhere ; but with tbis caution she
was at liber ty to make any statement she thought proper.
—The prisoner observed that what she wished to say was,
that the prisoner Smith was herhusb and, and that he had
given her the £10 note to chan ge. What she had stated
on the last examination about her husband being abrick -
layer and employed at Uxbrid ge, she bad been induced to
say by her husband ; but havin g suffered for the last
week by going to gaol, she had made up her mind to tel!
the truth, and only wished for the absence of her hus-
band to enable htr to do so. She was married to Smith,
who then gave the name of Thomas Jones , on the llth of
December, leio, and oneof his sisters was present at the
ceremony; but she had lost or mislaid her certificate ,
the other prisoners were then put to the bar , and the first
wituess called was Mr. Thomas Phillips , who gave his
address at the Hall of Commerce , Threadneedle -strect.
He deposed tliat he had seen the prisoner Smith before,
and wus perf ectly confident of his identity. When re-
quested by Mr. Henry to state the circumstances under
which he bad before seen Smith, Mr. Phillips said that
on tiic afternoon of Sunday, the 14th instant , he went to
visit bis sister, Mrs. Hamblin , whose husband had been
a long time bed-ridden , at her house in Cray ford-road ,
Camberwell. At about eight o'clock in the evening,
while sitting at the bed-side of his brother-in-law , his
sister, Mrs. Hamblin , came in a state of great agi-
tation and beckoned him to follow her to the
next room. He did so, and Mrs. Haktnblin then
informed him that there was s strange man in the
house, and handed liim a letter which he had given
her. His sister then commenced reading the letter to
him in a low tone of voice, lest her husband should hear
it. for, from the state he then was in, the slightes t excite-
ment must have produced bis death. After hearing the
contents of the letter , witness went into the passage ,
where he saw the prisoner , Smith, and addressing him,
said, "Pray, what is your business here t" and while so
addressing him, he saw tbat he had a dirk in bis hand.
The prisoner replied, " I have come for the money in the
house, and if I don't have it in a few minutes I will call in
my men, who are outside, and the house will be plun-
dered. " On finishing the sentence , he drew from his left
hand coat p3cket a horse-pisto l, and proceeding towards
the hall door , partl y opened it, and gave a whistle, when
a second man, armed as he was himsel f, with a pistol nnd
a dagger , came in. There was some communica tion be-
tween them, when the second man stood up in a corner so
shaded from tbe light, that he, witness , could not see his
face so as to bc able to identify bim again . He had , how-
ever, a perfec t view of the features of Smith , and had re-
cognised in them at the time a part ial likeness to two
friends of his own, with whom he had done business , and
this civcuinsta nce had so strong ly impressed bis
mind with the whole of the prisoner 's coun tenance , that
he could have no difficulty even at a remote period of
speak ing with perfect certainty to his identity, and was
confident he was the man. The prisoner Smith spoke to
him, and said, "If you'll let me have £10, I'll leave the
house, and take my men away," and at this time, he (Mr.
Phillip s) thought the second man had left the house .
Witness told Mrs. Hamblin what the prisoner said about
tbe £10, and she went up stairs in great agitation to look
for the money, as he supposed. She had not been gone
many moments, when Smith called out, " Is that lady
coming, I'll only allow two minutes beforel 'll call my men
in." He (witness) now recollected that he had a bank
note in his pocket for £10, And followed hit sister up
stairs to tell her so, and they returned together. Witness
then walked up to Smith , and addressing him, said " If
I give you tins £10 note, will you be off immediately !"
and the prisoner replied that he would. Witness then
gave Smith the note, upon Which he turned round
and proceeded towards tbe door , and he (witness)
was following him. The prisoner perceiving this,
turned round , and when within about three feet of
him, presented the pistol to liis breast , and vowed
he would shoot him if he followed or even looked
after him. In about five ¦ or ten minutes after
witness went to the ctatiou house and gave informa -
tion ef what iad occurred. The inspector came back
with Mm to th e house, and oa examining the place they
discovered ewne foot-marks in the gattien atthe back of
ti_a house, where Smith had been, and where he had pre-
sented a yistol at Mrs. illamblin. Thcnete he had given
the prisoa o- he had a-eceiKed *t the bafflking.house of
Messrs. "WiiSaia Deacon and t)o., in change for a check
for £11 odd. The female prisone r aad theacisoner Eales
wercp erfect s-tcaugers to him. After- game farther evidence
was fivtn, Inspector Campbell put in the original letter ,
pie;ente£ by the prisoner Siniih, to Mrs. Hamblin , on
the night of tiie robbery, xmd one seceived -since the
last examination , of which the following is A literal
copy:—

"My Lady—I wri te these few lines toinfcrm you that I
have been, seut here by agentlemaufor your money and I
must proceed ia gctting it and ifyou refuseme the ^iens
outside (15 in number ) will come in and plunder the
house, and if you make any noise your lives will be jn
danger.

" To ihelady of the House."
"My Lady—I wish you a Merry Christmas as we are

going to enjoy ourselves this week and next week we will
call on you agaiu and when we call again send that old
chap out of the wav aud then we will stop awhile witli
jouand enjoy ours elves if you have any wine at the house
aud cigars.

"Mrs. Hamblin , No. 3, Craford-road , Cold Blow-lane,
Camberwell , Surre y."

The suspicion against the prisoner Eales was, that he had
been the writer of both these letters , as tlie writing in
both bore a strong similarity to that of a letter signed
«itlt his name, and found at the liouse of his fellow-
pi isoner Smith.—Mr. Henry expressed his determina tion
to send Smith and Jones for trial ; but in order to give
the officers further time to pro cure evidence against
Eales, remanded them all to a future day.

SOUTHWARK.
Wednesda y—Isuecest Assault. —Charles Ilallett,

the proprie tor of a shoe warehouse , in Thornton-stree t,
Dockhead , was broug ht up charged with indecentl y as-
saulting M;.ry Hatnble ton, a little girl, twelve years of
age, the daug httr of respectable paren ts, living in tliat
neighbourhood. From tlie complainant 's statement , an
in teresting-looking girl, it appeared that on the pre-
ceding day she went lo the defendant 's warehouse , for
the purpose of purchasing a pair of shoes. At the

time she entered the shop there w*s no one present but
the prisoner , and he desired her to sit down, iu order
that he might fither with the shoes she required. Whil e
she was engaged in trying on a pair of shoes, he availed
himself of the opportuni ty, and acted towa rds the little
girl in such a scandalous and indecent manner that she
ran out of the place and went home and dir ectly
communicated the facts to her mother. The latter , ac-
companied by. Mrs. Child , immediately went to the defen-
dant' s shop, and finding him there , stigmatised his con-
duct as tbat of the most immoral character towards
her daugh ter , mentioning at the same time wha t had
been told to her. The defend ant , on seeing her ,
became very much agita ted , and endeavoured to
palliate his conduct by declaring that what had
occurred was by accident in trying on the shoes
for her daughter. The latt er was then questioned
particularl y on this point, and her account was that the
acts of indecency alluded to were done purposely, and not
by acciden t, as alleged by the defendant. The ma-
gistrate said tha t the char ge ivas, in his estimation ,
proved against the defendant ; and that , with a.view
to spare the feelings of a young girl like the com-
plainant appe aring in another court to prosecute ,
he should deal summarily with the case, and inflict
on the defendant tho highest penalty the law allowed,
namely £5, and to find two sureties , of £20 each, to
keep the peace and be of gond behaviour for twelve
months.

Attem pts at Suicide.—Esther . Francis, the wife ef a
hairdresser in thc Kent- road , was charged with makin g
two very determined attempts upon her life. A police-
man stated that between two and three o'clock tha t day
he was called into the shop of the defendant' s husband
and informed that she was in an inner apy.rtment and
had cut her throat. He immediately proceeded to the
room, mid fouud the defendan t's husband there , who
was holding her while the blood was streamin g from a
gash in her throat. The policeman called in a surgeon,
who strapped up the wound , but the operation was no
sooner performed than the defendan t tore oif the dress-
ings, and at the same time exclaimed that she was de-
termined not to live thc day out, and she made an effor t
to seize another racor oft' a shelf, on which her husband
kept a numberof them for the purposes ofhis trade. She
was, however , prevented, and being given into custody,
was brought to tbis cour t. The defendant 's husband ,
a respectable man, said that he could not accoun t for his
wife's attempt at suicide in any other way than her pro-
pensity for liquor; that she had a comfortable home,
and, in fact, everything to make life desirable ; but she
was no t conten ted, and of late had repeatedly expressed
her determination to lay violent hands upon herself. The
magistrate said the best thing a man could do who had
the misfortune of having a wife addi cted to liquor was to
have her sent to gaol, where , at all events, everything of
au intoxicating nature would be kept from her ; that , in
tlie present instance , he should commit the defendant for
waut of sureties, and strong ly advised her husband to let
her remain in prison for some time,'and not pronuce the
sureties which would be required before she was libe-
rated . The defendant was sent off in the van to the
county gaol.

LYNCH LAW. *
Woucester, Tuesday Night.—An extraordinary

charge, involving the principle of the kjx toKont's,
lias teen heard to day before the following magis-
trates sitting in petty sessions at the Shire-hall
here:—Kev. J. Pearson, Captain ilastrup, T. G.
Curtlcr, J. E. Williams, and R. Temple, Esqs.
This was a case in whicli two respectable young men
named Frederick and ilenry Kirby; sons of Mr.
Ivirby, a respectable innkeeper, residing at Powick,
near this city, were charged with "cutting and
wounding" Mr. J. P. Smith, farmer, of Wick, near
Powick, " with intent to do him some grievous bodily
harm." The "cutting and wounding" was alleged
to have been inflicted witli a heavy blackthorn
cudgel, and it was not denied that the Kirbys had
beaten Mi: Smith, but they plea ded gross provoca-
tion, as the following brief detail of the circum-
stances which led to the present charge , will tes-
tify :— ¦ ¦ .

It seems that on the 16th instant Mr. Smith was
hunting on his own farm at Wick, in company with
Captain Wall, and his (Captain Wall's) pack of har-
riers. The defendant Henry Kirby was also a spec-
tator of the sports, oh loot, and it happened that the
chased hare ran through a gate or stile close to where
Kirby was standing, and he struck at or threw his
stick'at " poor puss." Mr. Smith, seeing the cir-
cumstance, went np to Kirby, and ordered him off
the grounds, at the same time applying his whip
pretty freely to his back. Kit by struck Smith again
with a stick, and sercral blows were exchanged,
which ended in Smith riding at Kirby, and knocking
him down ; the horse, as the latter aileges, tramp-
ling upon him while on the ground. Kirby subse-
quently left the lield, but resolved, it would seem,
to "pay out" Smith for . what had happened. Ac-
cordingly, abont four o'clock the same evening, he
procured the fellowship and assistance of his brother,
and met Smith near to tlie latter's residence. From
worde the parties soon proceeded to blows, and Henry
Kirby set upon Smith with his blackthorn stick ;
and beat htm severely about the back and body. Mr.
Smith retaliated ; but, having only a small walking-
stick, he made but little impression upon his assailant.
At length, however, lie got old of Henry Kirby'a
stick ; and, being a very powerful man, would pro-
bably now hare again turned the tables, had not the
brother, Frederick Kirby, now come up and attacked
him, when Smith receiving a severe blow on tlie
head, which inflicted a gash to the skull, and brought
the blood trickling dowu his face, he gave up the
struggle. The defendants then ran away, other
parties coming to the rescue.

The above circumstances having been deposed to
on oath by Mr. Smith, Captain Flint, John Somers,
and Mr. Bishop, surgeon, the parties were called on
for their defence, when they pleaded thc provocation
ofthe morning.

The magistrates told them no provocation could be
pleaded in justification of so serious an assault.
They considered the matter far too serious to
admit of summary adjudication, and accordingly
committed both the young men to take their trial,
on the capital charge, at the ensuing Worcestershire
Lent assizes. Bail was afterwards accepted for their
appearance, and they were released from custody.

DEATH OF AN EMINENT COMPOSER.
We have to announce the death of John Simon

Mayer, or Mayr, the celebrated composer, who ex-
pired on the 2nd of December, at Bergamo. He was
a Bavarian by birth, and was born in 1763. His
father was an organist, who taught him the elements
of music, for which at an early age he evinced con-
siderable aptitude. At eight years of age . Simon
Mayer entered the choir, and was soon able to sing
the most difficult music at sight. At ten years he
could execute on the harpsichord the most difficult
sonatas of Bach and Schobert. He studied at the
university of Ingolstadt, but it was only.after he
quitted it that he resumed the cultivation of music,
and he soon learnt to perform on several instruments.
Forced by various circumstances, he became a
music teacher in Switzerland, in 17S6. In 1788
he went to the Lombardo-Venetian kingdom, to
study harmony under the chapel-master Carlo
Lenzi, at Bergamo, and from thence he went to
Venice, and was the pupil ef Bertoni, chapel-master
of St. Mark. After having written some masses,
Mayer composed in 1791 the oratorio of Jacab a
Labanofugiens, for the Conservatoire of the Mdicante
in Venice, which was performed in the presence of
the King of Naples, of the Grand Duke of Tuscany,
and of the Archduke Viceroy of Milan. He then
produced in succession, David, Tobice matrimonium,
and Siscra, the Passion, and Jephthah — ail these
sacred works met with great success. By the ad-
vice of Piccintii, who was then in Venice, Mayer
wrote for the stage, and his first opera was Saffo , o
sia I ritte d'Apo llo Leucadio, represented at the
Venice, in 1704. From that year up to 1814 Mayer's
operas and dramatic cantatas amounted to seventy-
seven pieces—the majority of which were favour-
ably received, and his celebrity was European.
Mayer's career may be stated to have ceased from
the advent of Rossini, but the veteran composer had
his revenge by the triumph of his pupil, the famous
Donizetti.

INQUEST ON THE EARL OF PORTAR-
LINGTON.

On Wednesday an inquiry took place before William
Carter, Esq., in the drawing-room of the residence
of the Earl of Portarlington, in the Kennington-
road, as to the death of that nobleman.

The jury having viewed the bedy, which was lying
in an adjoining room,

Miss S. Ban* was examined, and stated that the
deceased earl had resided with lier father for the last
two years; his age was about 63. On Sunday last
lie had been writing in the drawing-room, and ob-
serving a boy selling oranges in the street, he made
a remark that he thought it ought not 'to 1)8 per-
mitted. He appeared theii in excellent .health, and
afterwards went to his bed-room to wash his hands.
While there she thought she heard a £iirg_ing noise,
which induced her to go to 'the door, and heappeared
to liavc fallen down as if in a fit. Mr. Nairne, the sur-
geon, was sent for, and came immediately, "but he
said he was quite dead.

Mr. Charles Nairne, of S, China-terrace, ,K<aming-
ton, surgeon, deposed that about two o'clock on San-
dayavery urgent message was sent to him to «r to the
deceased's residence, as he was in a fit. He did so im-
mediately, but on his arrival found him dead. There
was no external mark of violence, and nothing to in-
dicate the cause of death. Witness had since made
a post mortem examinat ion in the presence of Mr. ;
Wildbore and Mr. Parrett. On opening the chest
he found the large vessels of the heart greatly ossi-
fied ; the substance of the heart was quite healthy.
There was congestion of the vessels of the brain, and
considerable effusion of serum in the ventricles.
Tlie state of the heart and brain was quite sufficient
to cause very sudden death. There were no signs of
his lordship having taken anything.

The jury returned immediately a verdict of " Died
from natural causes."
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: ROYAL MARYLEBONE THEATRE.
' lESSEE; Mil. I, BOtGLA SS.

Most Mag nificen t Pantomime in Londo n. Costly Chinese
. Dresses. Mechanical Changes and Splendid Chinese

Scenery. Pronounced to be the Best Pantomime -ever
Produc ed. Tirst Sight of "The Cr icket on the

. , , Hearth. " Tte Wonderful Performances of the - Mori
Family Every Evening ,

ON Monday, to commence with "The Cricket on the
Hearth. " Characters by Messrs. Neville, Rayner,

Harrington, Lickfold, Marchant , 1'otalay, and Mesdames
Campbell , Neville, Robberds , Laporte , and Miss Pearce.
To be followed by the Mori Famil y. To conclude with
the Comic Christmas Pantomime , entitled, " Harlequin
Old Nick in China , or the Railway Prince and thc Fairy
Queen of the Golden Pa goda." Old Nick, Mr. T. Lee ;
Clowns, Messrs. Buck aud J. Lewis *, Harlequin , Mv,
M. Ellar ; Columbine, Miss Massall; Panta loon, Mr. D.
Lewis.

Stage Manag er, Mr. Neville.
Boxer , 2s. ; Pit, Is. ; Gallery , fid.

THE MINISTRY.
The following are the now Ministers of the

Cabinet :—Tlic Earl of Dalhousie, President of the
Board of Trade . the Eavl of EUenbovc-ugU, First
Lord of the Admiralty ; the Earl of St. Germans,
Postmaster-General, and the Right Hon. W. Glad-
stone, Secretary for the Colonies. The Earl of Had-
dington has been appointed Lord Privy Seal, in the
room of the Duke of Buceleuch, who BueceedB Lord
Wharneliffe as Lord President of the Council.

Itis not probable that the election for the West
Riding of Yorkshire will take place until after the
meeting of Parliament. No writ of summons has
yet been issued calling Lord Wharneliffe to the House
of Peers, and until that be done, no vacancy can be
declared.

FOURTH EDITION.

DREADFUL SHIPWRECKS AND IMMENSE
. LOSS OF LIFE.

Never, perhaps, has there been known by the
oldest mariner such a continuance of tempestuous
weather, as has prevailed during the whole of the
past month. The acconnts from all quarters detail
the most heartrending casualties at sea. Amongst
those of thc.most distressing character are those of
the St. David steamer, trading with passengers and
goods between Havre, Plymouth, and Liverpool, and
the Tom Bowling steam vessel, with the loss of nearly
forty lives. The St. David steamer was the joint
property of the master, Captain Evans, and Mr.
Davidson , a merchant residing at Havre, and waa
manned by a crew of twenty hands. It seems that
she left Havre in the early part of last week, having
on board several passengers, the number of whom
could not be ascertained, and deeply laden, her decks
being, according to reports received, loaded with casks
of wine. She was seen by a vessel the afternoon
of the day following her departure, and nothing
was heard of her afterwards, until a tew days since,
when several casks of wine were picked up by a
fisherman, about twenty-five miles east of flavrt
harbour, which were identified as having formed a
portion of the cargo of the ill-fated steamer, which
were stored on her deck. It is supposed that sho
foundered dming the gale—every soul on board pe-
rishing. The Transit steamer, which arrived at
Southampton a f ew days since, brought letters an-
nouncing that a large quantity of her cargo had been
found off the coast oi Fecamp, where a body has also
been washed ashore, together with part of a ship's
wheel, much ornamented with copper. The body lias
been recognised as that of the engineer of the St.
David. A trunk haB been picked up, containing
females' apparel, which is known to have belonged to
one of the female passengers.

Tlie other lost steamer, the Tom Bowling, is sup-
posed to havo foundered during the gale of the 10th
and 17th ult. with all hands, off the Dutch coast. She
was perfectly a new vessel, being only built at North
Shields last summer, and was the property of the
master Mr. Murray, and engineer Mr. Stewart, both
of whom were on board of her, and of course perished.
According to the information furn ished us, she left
the river for Bremen oh the llth ultimo, where she
was to remain a few months on a trial cruise ; if
found to be successful, it was understood that she was
to have been purchased. On leaving Gravesend her
crew comprised Mr. Murray, master; John Reed,
chief mate; the second mate, name not known ; Mr.
Stuart, engineer ; Paine, Tees, and Stephens,
Btokers ; two seamen, an apprentice, and a pilot.
How for she proceeded is a mere matter of conjoc-
ture. Nothing has been seen of her since, although
the passage is not more than three or four days. The
probability is that she encountered the storm off the
Dutch coast, as a boat bearing her name and the
captain's, has been washed ashore at Norden, where
so many fearful shipwrecks have occurred. That she
is lost there is no doubt.

The Dutch Indiaman , Twee Cernelelenses, wrecked
in Pervensey Bay , near Eastbourne, on Sundav morn-
ing last, had a cargo valued at £30,000, which was
totally lost with the ship. Two other Indiamen were
lost more to the westward—one called the Kate
Nickleby, belonging to Glasgow, laden with rHtn,
su»ar, and other West Indian produce ; and the
other named the Ness, from Demerara to Bristol.
As regards the loss of the former ship, the only par-
ticulars received of her disaster are dated Westporfc,
Christmas-day, wliich reports that she was totally
wrecked on the night of the 23rd, during a tremen-
dous storm off the western coast of Erris, near Bel-
wullell, but nothing has been mentioned as to the
fate of the crew. The other . wreck happened on
Tuesday morning, on the coast near Padstow.
Within a short distance of the spot where the Ness
went ashore, a vessel, which turned out to be the
Albion Schooner, 160 tons burthen, belonging to
Brixham, and laden with iron rails, was totally lost,
and all hands, except one man. , ' .

Their names have been ascertained to he Mr.
Salisbury Reynolds, master, a native of Ramsgate ;
Henry May, William BosJe, Thomas Bennett, and
John, Knowles. The survivor was lashed on the bow-
sprit, his name is William Viseley. The body of the
mate is the only one that has been cast on the beach.
The peor fellow has left a wife and five children to
mourn his loss.

To the westward of Dungcness Bay, near Rye, two
most fatal wrecks happened during Christmas-day
and the succeeding night. The names of the ill-
fated vessels were the Elisabeth , coal-laden, from
Sunderland to Rouen ; and the Eliaa, of North
Shields, the property of Mr. Fleming, also coal laden,
for Honfleur ; and dreadful to relate, every soul be-
longing to them, amounting to twenty persons, were
drowned. Similarcatastrophes occurred off Wisbeach,
Cromer, Yarmouth , Robin Hood's Bay, and Calais.
That atthe first-named port was the loss of b brier called
the Young Adam, of Skegness, and sevenof her crew
perished. Off Cromer, the Richard, of Elsineur,
foundered, and all on board, nine in number, went
down with her. At Yarmouth, some miles out, two
vessels were seen to founder, and as their crews have
not been seen or heard of, it is supposed that every
soul belonging to them were sacrificed. And at
Calais, the Montague, of Newcastle, for Honfleur,
also foundered. The crew, eight in number, took to
the boat just before she went down, and were making
for the shore, when the boat capsised, and the whole
of them perished.

Thirteen coasting vessels wern driven aishore dur-
ing the gales off different parts of the Welsh, and the
moro distant parts of the Western coast, and in some
instances, in consequence of the continuance of tlie
gales, the greater part of them it is feared will become
total losses. Eight out of the thirteen were attended
by Joss af life, each vessel varying from two to three
of their crew.

Along the Dutch coast the sacrifice of property has
been equally as great as off the English. The total
number of vessels reported to have been lost amounts
to sixteen. The Belgian and French coast Jiave been
visited with similar disasters, also occasioning a de-
plorable loss of life.

Tm Approaching Executions.—-This morning
(Saturday) the workmen commenced putting up thebarriers at the end of Skinner-street and Ludga te-hill entrances to the Old Bailey, preparatory to erect-ing the scaffold for the execution of the unfortunate
young woman, Martha Browning, which takes place
on Monday morning. From the circumstance of it
being the first woman that has suffered the extreme
penalty of the law ibr tho last fourteen years, thecrowd, it is anticipated, will be great. The convict
Q.uennell, will also suffer on Monday morning; at
ten o'clock, at the top ofthe county gaol, Ilorsemon-
ger-lane, it being (arranged tliat Calcraft, the exe-
cutioner, is to proceed over there as soon as he has
performed the last office to his unfortunate victim atthe former place.

Pov bti amd Cmme.—Two lads named James Owen
and John Wil tshire wevg br ought before Alderm an
Fail -bro ther (who sat for the Lord Mayor) , on Saturda y.
They had undergone a short imprisonment in the
Ci ty Bridewell for a misdemeanour , from which prison
they were this mornin g liberated. Thoy appeared per-
fectly penitent , and desirous of leading a new life. Wilt ,
sb.ire had pro cured a letter of recommendation to the
Hox*.ton Refuge , but to which asylum ho could not obtain
admi ssion until Wednesday nex t, and he implorin gly he-
sough t the magistra te to find him an asylum till th at
day. , Q\ven aaid he had fr iends at Wh itby, Yorkshi re ,
hut that i'e was perfectl y destitute , and did not know
how to g *'t tbere. The worth y Alderman said to the
Chief Clei- k (Mr. Coodman) , "Here is ano ther str ong
proof of the necessity of my hill. (Alderman Fan-broth er
has dr awn up * » uiu » whieh we understand will be sub-
mitted to Par ), "' " "lentiii the ensuin g session, for the pur-
pose of erectin g asylums for the recept ion , reforma t ion,
and resti tutio n t ° society of penitent criminal s, also for
the reception and employ of destitute persons.) Wh at
can I do for these . •*oot* penitent lads ! They will per.
chance bc again drh en t0 c"m-! from their utter destitu-
tion. The only thing ' r have now the power of doing is,
to recomme nd them to tl,e officers of the Poor Law U iiion,
in Caimon-street ." Th °i ' ,vere ultimat ely conveyed to the
office of the Union by Go <,uJ ' ta>1 gaoler .

CHARTlS'fco
'
oPERATIVE LAND SOCIETY.

Meetings for the purpose of enrolling members and
transacting other business connected therewith are
held every week on the following days and places :—

flUNUAY EVENING.
South London Chartist Ha ll, 115, Blackfriars-road,

at hall-past six o'clock.— City Chartist Ilall, 1, Turn-
again-lane, at six o'clock.—Wcstminsttr : at the Pav-
thenium Club Rooms, 72, St. Martin's-lane, at half-
past seven.— Somers Town: at Mr. Duddrege's, Brick-
layers' Arms,Tonbridge-strcct, New-road, at half-past
seven—Tower Hamlets : at the Whittington and Cat,
Church-row, Bethnal-green , at six o'clock precisely.
—Emmctt's -Brigade: at the Rock Tavern, Lisson-
grove, at eight o'clock precisely—Marylebone : at the
Coach Painters' Arms, Circus-street, at half-past
seven.

MONDAY EVENING.
Camberwell : at the MontpelicrTavern , Walworth,

at eight o'clock precisely. '
TIJES UAY EVENING.

ffra«tMVi:atthe GeorgcandDragon, Blackheath-
hill, ateight o'clock.

Newcastle-upon-Tyne: This branch ofthe Chartis
Co-operative Land" Society meet in the house of
Martin Jude, Sun Inn, Side, every Monday evening,
from seven until nine o'clock, for the purpose of re-
ceiving subscriptions and enrolling members.

City Chartist Hall, 1, Turnagain-lane, Farring-
don-street.—A general meeting ot* the shareholders
will be held in the committee room of. the Institu-
tion, at ten o'clock precisely, on Sunday morning
next, Jan. 4th.- The public discussion will be re-
sumed in the Hall at half-past ten precisely. In the
evening, at five o'clock precisely, a special general
meeting of the City district of the Chartist Co-opera-
tive Land Society will be held , to make arrange-
ments tot the future vaaaagcraent of their local
affairs. The attendance of evory member is particu-
larly requested. In the evening, . at seven o'clock
precisely, Mr. Thomas Cooper (author of the Purga-
tory of Suicides), will deliver the first of his third
course of lectures. Subject—"The Wrongs of Ire-
land ; Conquest by Henry II; Oppressions of Sue
ceeding Monarchs ,* Atrocities of Cromwell, &c, to
commence at seven precisely.

South Lonoon Caartist Hall, 115, Blackfriar s-
road.—Mr. P. M'Grath, president of the Executive,
will deliver a public lecture on Sunday evening next,
Jan. 4th, to commence at seven o'clock precisely.

Westminster.—A public meeting will be held at
the Parthenium, 72, St. , Martin's-lane, on Sunday
evening next, Jan . 4th , to commence at hall-past
seven precisely. Messrs. T. M. Wheeler and others,
will be present and address the meeting.

The Trahes anu the Lanh.—Mr. Robson, the
vice-president of the board of directors of the
National United Trades'for the Employment of La-
bour,; will attend at the Bell Inn, Old Bailey, on
Sunday evening next, January ith, at seven o'clock
precisely, to illustrate the advantages to be derived
from a junct ion of trades for the above objects. Mr.
Gimblett, carpenter, will attend at the King's Arms,
Upper Ebury-street, Pimlico. On the same day and
hour, for a like purpose, Mr. John Storey, "shoe-
maker, will attend at the King and Queen, corner
of Cleveland-street, opposite St. Paul's Workhouse.
Members of trade societies arc especially requested
to attend.

Camrerwell and Walworth.—A public meeting
will be held at tlie Montpelier Tavern, Walworth, on
Monday evening next, January Sth, at eight o'clock
precisely.

Hammersmith.—A meeting will be held at the
Dun Cow, Brook Green-lane, on Tuesday evening
next, January 6th, at eight o'clock.

Mr. Bolwell will address the Chartist friends of
Walcot, at Mr. Cottles, No. 8, Chelsea-buildings, on
Sunday evening January 4th, at seven o'clock.

Tower Hamlets.—A general meeting ofthe mem-
bers of the White Horse locality, will be held on Sun-
day evening, 4th of January, at the Brass Founders
Arms. Chairtaken at eight o'clock. A meeting of
the general councillors will be held at the above place,
on Tuesday evening, 6th of January. Chair taken
at eight o'clock.

Marylebone Locality.—A lecture will be deli-
vered by Mr. Hunniball on Sunday evening, January
4th, at the Coach Painters' Arms, Circus-street,
New-road, at half-past seven o'clock ; subject on
" Trades' Unions." A member's meeting will take
place after the lecture. An harmonic meeting will
take place on Monday evening, January 5th, at the
above place, to commence at eight o'clock. N. B.
all Tickets issued out for Monday, December 28th,
will be admitted on the above night.

The Natal Day of the Immortal Tmomas Paine
will be commemorated by a public democratic supper
at the George and Dragon, Blackheath-hill, on Mon-
day evening, January 2Gth. The following democrat',
have accepted invitations and will be present :—The
members ot the Chartist Executive committee, Mr.
G. J. Harney, and Edmund Stallwood. Tickets
ls. 6d. each, to be obtained of Mr. Morgan, Butcher-
row, Deptford; Mr. T. M. Wheeler, Crown-court,
Dean-street ; Mr. G. J. Harney, Northern Star Office ;
and at the bar of the George and Dragon.

Fatal AcciDENr.—On Thursday evening, Mr. J.
Payne held an inquest at St. Thomas's Hospital, on
the body of William Marjarcm, aged forty years, a
police coustable belonging to the South Western
Railway Company. It appeared by the evidence,
that on Monday morning, about half-past ten o'clock*the deceased was »n duty at the gateway of the en-
trance to the tennmns at Nine Elms, "Vauxhall,
when a post-chaise, containing two ladies, passen-
gers for the train, drove through at the time the de-
ceased was in the middle of the carriage road. Tne
post-boy called out and endeavoured to stop the
horses, but before he could do so deceased v.as
knocked down by the near horse, and the wheels of
the vehicle passed over his chest. He was placed in
a cab and conveyed to the above hospital, where he
died on Tuesday night about twelve o'«lock. The
jury returned a verdict of Accidental Death.

Horrible Scehes at an American Execution.—
The Chicago News gives an account of the execution
of the murderers of Colonel Davenport, of Rock
Island, last month, through a correspondent, who
goes into full detail of the proceedings on the occa-
sion. A strong guard, with music, escorted them to
the scaffold, and formed a hollow square around the
place of execution, which was densely crowded.
John Long, Aaron Long, and Granville Young, then
addressed the crowd, the two latter protesting that
they were innocent. The prisoners now severally
shook hands with those on the scaffold and with each
other—Aaron Long and Young nearly overcome with
emotion, John quite calm and collected. The sheriff
bound their arms, put the rope round their necks.
drew the caps over their faces, and led them forward
upon the drop. Taking the axe, he severed the rope
at one blow, and down went the drop, letting them
fall a distance of four feet. But now remained a
scene most revolting to behold, and moit horrible t«
describe. Thc middle rope broke, letting AaronLong fall, striking his back upon the beam below,and lying insensible from the strangling caused by
the rope before it broke. Fer * moment not ahuman being moved, all were horrified , and seemedrivetted to their places. Soon, however, the officerdescended and raised him up, when he recovered hissenses, and was again led upon the gallows, Bufferingintensely, raising his hands and crying out, ''TheLord have mercy on me! the Lord have mercv onnie : lou are hanging an innocent man. And(pointing to his brother) there hangs my poorbrother, there hangs my poor brother." But, alas !he heeded him not. He was already gone beyondhis sympathy—he was left alone to endure the dread-ful , sight of his brother's last agony, and once more
to pass through the dreadful scene—the rope—the
platform—the axe ! I shall never forget the appear-
ance of that, man, as he sat upon the bench, a largebloody streak about his neck, his body trembling allover, while preparations were making for his finalfall. But thare was another act in this drama. Ashe was ascending the gallows, signs of an outbreak
among the crowd was evident. Some cried, " That'*enough—let liim so;" while others gave expression
to their horror. Just at this moraent some cry wasraised in a rem&te part of the crowd ; ho one knewwhat it was, tsome wero frightened ; one wing of theguard retreated towards the gallows; the tumult in-creased ; a sudden panic seized the immense crowd,and they all fled precipitately from the place. Theguards were with some difficulty kept in their places ;the crowd soon returned, -an d all was quiet. Thewretched victim of the law was at length despatched
? _i i i crowd dlsPersed* Cu" a human being befound who does not think such scenes as injurious tosoeiety as they are disgraceful to humanity *

The MiLiiiA.-Owing to the expected calling outot the mihtia, ballot clubs are being formed in variousparts of thc country. One is commenced , wc believein tlie house ot Mr. Barron, Cattle Market Inn, New-castle, aud meets every Saturday evening 1 TuneMercury. ° * "

. Meuical Pus.-Why is a man who has themfii.en7.-i li ke a house of representatives ? Be-cause bnt the eyes have it, ami then the me.

S i.,-I have great pleasure in maki ng known to the
pubhe the extra oriuii u, benefits I have revived by usingthe Piqua Plant as a hevera g,,. I have been severelyafflic ted with oppression of the lungs , aud acute painsm thc head , caused by retenti on of urine . For this I
have taken many of the popular medicines of thc davwithout receiving any benefit. I hereb y declare tha t

* 
1have received wore good by taking a stron g i„fUB *10n ofhe Pinna Plant before going to bed , than from ,tang that I have tried. I can now sleep and ei be erthan I have done fer a long time, caused , I beUev bvoiding my urine freely. Y0« are at liberty to makewhat use you think pr oper of the above , an I uu wSngtogive any person doubtin g thu the full«t satisfacti on !tJTiw .road.end , llarker -eml, Br adford . *,Yn. OuS

Fatal Accident on the RAiLROAD.-On Monday
cvenhi an aged labourer, who had been indu g.ng m
drink for several hours, unfortunately met a( dread ul

two counties, by being-run over by tne own express
SnTom London. The deceased's name is Ilenry
StabE and he was seen by a railway potaan
Xut one o'clock in the afternoon going into the Roe-
buck at Tinslev Green. There it appeals he fell m
with some boon companions, with whom he remained
drinSftill near five o'clock. About that time de-
ceased and another labourer, named Twley, took
S dZrture : and being both in liquor, and the
night being dark, thc landlady of the KoebucK len C
rtipm Stern Vf hen they reached the railway at
t eTpSt Sled «' Tinsley Crossing," they took coun-
SeHSt£ and instead of crossing the way there,US should have done, ^ detr;ned

nil
0
d7.S

down the line to the next crossing, which would take
them less circuitously to their homes. This second
cSng thenPPea^ have mis?od' /nd prTft
the exmess train was heard coming down. Tmley
managed to get out of its way, but his companioa
iSS fortunate. As soon as the tram had passed,
Slercalledfor his partner, but could nowhere find

the unfortunate Constable was found on the bait-
ing completely smashed. On the arrival of the tram
in Brighton, the engine-driver suspecting that he
had run over a sheep at the spot in question, had his
engine examined. The crown ol a man s hat
crumpled up was found in the gear ;. and adhering to
the tender were the pocket and waistband of a pair
of trowsere with a halfcrown piece in the pocket.

SvMOBS DlBTURRANCE AND ATTACK . UPO N THE

PolS-About two on Tuesday morning a distur-
bancc of a serious nature took place in Blackfriars'
Wvn d (Edinburgh,) between a party of railway
SoureAror " nEvigators" as they are called and
th» police force, in the course o which a number of
the latter were severely injured in their persons by
the brutal conduct of then* assailants. It appears
that a party of labourers, all Irishmen, were disturb-
in«- the neighbourhood by kicking and knocking afc
the doors of different houses, apparently with the
view of obtaining liquor. On the policeman on the
beat, named Miller, interfering torepress their! riot-
oiw and disorderly conduct, he was set upon by the
party, knocked down , kicked and struck in a most
savage manner. Four or five other policemen being
attracted to the spot, used their exertions to quell
the disturbance, upon which the labourers ran into
the house of a man named Nicholas Berry, where
they lodged, and armed themselves with a hatchet,
shovel, and poker, with which they commenced an
attack upon the policemen, severely wounding several
of tlicm in the head, face, and otlier parts of their
persons. The injuries which Miller, in particular,
lias received from blows and cuts on his head, are
supposed not to be unattended with danger to his life,
and several others of tlie force are badly wounded.
Additional reinforcements of police having reached
the spot, the offenders , nine in number, were at
length overpowered, and , after a severe struggle,
lodged in the cells.— Caledonian Mercury.

A Female Poacher.—Atthe Leek Petty Sessions,
held last week, Mrs. Elizabeth Moss, the wife of a
respectable cattle-dealer, who lives at Heaton, ap-
peared to answer a charge of using an engine calleda
snare, for thc purpose of taking and killing game. It
appeared by the evidence that the attention of tho
keepers on Lord Macclesfield's property, near Leek,
was aroused by a dog, belonging to a party of gentle-
men who were sporting, having become entangled in
a snare in a plantation sometime previously. The
keepers consequently maintained a sharp look-
out, and in a few days afterwards the defendant was
observed ostensibly picking up sticks in the wood,
and by the merest chance walking straight to where
the snare was placed, and in which there happened to
be a hare. The lady then went past, still picking up
sticks, but after getting over a feuco, returned to
where poor puss lay, and picking up her and the
snare, both of which she consigned to her apron.
Mrs. Moss had the benefit of a legal adviser, who, as
a last resource with their worships, appealed to them
on behalf of his fair client on the score of gallantry.
Mrs. Moss was, however, fined £4, including ex-
penses ; the chairman observing, that to prove the
days of chivalry were not altogether obsolete, he
hoped that the further punishment of £20 fine for
sporting without license, would not be levied in this
case against her.

ItO Tii, Poira _cn.vic iNsrtroTtotf: —One of the mos
elegan t adaptations of pneumatic science we had the
gra tification of seeing a few days since, which was ex-
hibited to his Rojal Hi ghness Prince Albert , and upon iu
ingenui ty his Rojal Hi ghness was pleased to pay a high
compliment. I t consists of a miniature steam -eDgins
playing a fountain , the whole formin g an elegant article
of vertu . The steam is generated by spirits of wine, and
earnes out the whole proce ss of a statio nar y steam-en-
gine, having a cylinder of five-eighths of an inch
diamete r , with pumps, cranks, &c., complete. The
fountain is attac hed , and plays in a globe of glass, in
which may be placed gold fish, and presents one of the
proofs that the useful and elegant may be so combined as
to pro duce sensation s of extr eme gratifi cation. Thi sberutiful Httlo piece of mect.avism was designed andmanuf ac tured by Mr. T. Smith , and is now deposited intl.e Royal Polytechnic Instit ution for puh lic inspection ,this delightful specimen of mechanic al art will ni>floubt , become highly attrac tive durin g the ensuimrChristm as holidays, both to our young friends and thoseaf riper years , it being of that class to call fort h admira -Hon from all Doctors Ryan and Backh offner w ll bonomnience quite new lectur es iu their spec fie d paments of chemistry and natur al philosophy; 2 a

SS?£St~C,t(1.W5,h thiS «h.nent"Wigent in the ir vocat ions. The dir ectors are dcter -

deMiung of the patronage tliey bave hith erto had , and
1« „r"Tl

f°« 
the future ' provinS the intellectualpleasur e which all persons must derive from witneisingwhat u not to be f.und in ony othe r exhibition iu the

metro polis-a musemen t aud instr uc tion combined.

BANKRU PTS.
[From the Gazette a/Bridai ,, Januar y 2>irf. lJame s Coe, of 12, Sise-lane. Buckl ersbur y; City, monoyscrivener -Edward Eedle, of 8**, Ohan cery ^ne-Geo.vebeagrave ^eaU, of 1'ortsea , innke eper-D aniel Wil liamLucas, of Si, Mark -lane, City, hemp and flax dealer -enry Lc Jeun o, of St. Albans, Hertf ordshir e, malt ster -Rober t Head ingten, of Bath and Liver pool lacemnn

calico printer -Thomas Carey Willnvd Pierce of mLh '
Chester , merchant. ' 0I iu*~
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The Suspension Bridge joining St. Gilles to Croix-
de-Vic, (Vendee), constructed ten years back, fell on
the 18th inst., under the weight of a heavy waggon.

^mtimm JWutjfe 0tt ttonts£#^

THEATRE ROYAL MARYLEBONE.
We visited this elegant temple of the drama en Mon-

day last , when we found the enterprising manager had
provided amply for his holiday friends. First we had
Charles Kemble's popular play of the " Point of Honour ,
or the Deserter ," which was well put on the stage , and its
chief characters ably sustained by Messrs. J, Rayner ,
Neville, Harrington, and Mesdames Campbell and Rob-
berds. Their efforts were rewarded , as they richly
merited , with loud and long-continued bursts of applause.
Next in order came the very clever performance of the
Mori family, three in number , who went throu gh a great
variety of evolutions , & la Risley. Their feats were
equally astonishin g, but not quite 60 graceful ; they,
never theless, drew down the rapturous applause of the
whole house . Next was seived up with great taste the
Christmas dish , entitled " Harlequin Old Nick in Chin a,
or the Railway Prince and the Fairy Queen of the Golden
Pagoda. " The dresses of pie male characters are by
Messrs . Goodwi n and Smithers , and those of tbe female
characters by Misses Clare aud "Westj and trul y splendid
dresses they are. The scenery, justly described in the
Witea* magnificent , is designed and executed by N. G.
Neville, J. Fenhoull t, H. Pit, Morris , and assistants, and
we are most happy to accord our humble meed of praise
to those excellent artiste, "We btwe generally atten ded
at the metr opolitan theatres for the last eighteen yean,
and have not seen their able efforts surpassed , not even
in the palmy days of Stanfield and Greaves. The panto.
mime is inr ented by "Mr. John Douglass, the indefatigable
lessee and mana ger , aud reflects infinite credit on Ida
genius and taste. The pan tomime may be divided into
two parts , the first part constitu ting a grand burlesque
burle tta , in which our old friend , Mr. T. Lee, ably sus-
tained the Great Atmospheri * Loemotivt Rail way King, ia
a manner in which himself is " his only parallel ;" Mr.
Marchant, a Stag in Boots; Mr. Lickfol d, Prince Yelloio
Ochre; Mr. Philips, a Crier ; Miss L. Pearce , BHUanta
the Fair y Queen; Mrs. Lickfold , the Doicager- Queen
Poofoofoozlefat; and Miss Laporte , Chingsing. This
burlesque abounds with amusing parodies on popular
songs, and burlesque dances , which were admirably exe-
cuted by Messrs . T.Lee and Marchant , Mesdam es Pearce
Lapor te, Lickfold , Massall , and the eor^s de ballet. "With
the transfor mations commences the second part of the
pantomime. The part of Harlequin was very ably sus-
tained by Mr. M. Ellar, who bids fair tobe a worth y suc-
cessor of his late father , the " Princ e of Harle quins *,"
Columbine by Miss Massall, who is a very graceful and
accomplish ed dancer ; Clou*n» by Messrs . Buck and J .Lewis, the forme r one of the best Clowns on the stage, the
latter an excellent burleso.u« dancer . Mr. D. Lewis sus-
tained Pan taloon very credi tably. The bumps, thumps ,
falls, tumbles , and fun of all description s now set in, and
coutihue i to the end right merrily, keepin g the house in
one contin ued roar of laughter. No expence seems to
have been spared by the eutupt fetag manager in t*ne
getting up of this trul y gorgeous spectacle , which was
" one blaze of trium ph " from beginni ng to end. There
cannot exist a shade of doubt that this pantomiu e will
have a long and successful run ; it is decidedly one of the
best of the season. The house was densely packed from
orchestra to ceiling.

umce rn the samo Street and Parish for the f ro.pnetor, FEARGUS O'CONNOR , Es^dpuhlTsh ec byW ttLU H H_ _wiTT ,of No. l8, Charles-stree t, Brandon.Street , Walwerth , in the Paris h of St. Marv , Newing.ton , in the County of Sura %y. at the Office , Vc. le,limit Windm ill-street , Hayiua rke t, in the Civv ol
., Westminste r,

Saturd ay, January 3, 1146'.




